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IN THE SUPERJOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA

PLAINTIFF'S OPPOSITION TO ELl LILLY AND COMPANY'S MOTION TO
STRIKE TESTIMONY OF R. DUANE HOPSON, M.D.

FILED IN J E COURT

Date: 3-1</'O~

c'erk:~?1c ,"-

Case o. 3AN-06-5630 CIV

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Defendant.

Plaintiff,

vs.

ELI LILLY AND COMPANY,

THlRD JUDICIAL D1STRlCT AT A CHORAGE

STATE OF ALASKA,

Defendant's motion is meritless and should be summarily denied. The court

should, at this point, consider whether Lilly should be subject to Rule 11 sanctions for

filing its meritless motion for the following reasons:

Lilly and its motion objects to plaintiffs having a elicited expert testimony
from Dr. Hopson. However, during the course of Dr. Hopson's cross
examination, defendant through its counsel, ina Gussack, elicited sixteen
expert opinions from Dr. Hopson.

Defendant attempts to mislead the court by falsely implying that the
conduct of plaintiffs counsel was improper. The testimony elicited from
Dr. Hopson by Mr. Allen was to the effect that he and Mr. Allen had never
met and that testimony was both truthful and accurate. To suggest that the

tate is not permitted to speak with a tate employee with respect to his
forthcoming testimony is absurd. Further, counsel claims, without basis,
that there was an "intense preparation" when, in fact, counsel has no
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knowledge of what occurred within a meeting that is protected by the
attorney/client privilege.

f. Facts

First, it should be noted that with respect to Dr. Hopson, Lilly's counsel in

opening statement baited the State as follows:

And the question you should be asking yourself is: What
physician is the State of Alaska bringing to this courtroom to tell us
how the State got bamboozled? Because I didn't hear anything
about anybody coming from the physician, no psychiatrist coming
from the State to tell you how they were fooled by Lilly's label,
about how it was misleading.

That's because the State is not bringing any doctors from
Alaska to court to tell you that they were misled, that the label's
inadequate or that they were tricked into prescribing Zyprexa.

Lilly is going to bring you the doctor from Alaska. In fact,
you might think of him as the head doctor for Alaska, Dr. Duane
Hopson, because Dr. Hopson is a psychiatrist. He is the president of
the Alaska Psychiatric Association. He is also the medical director of
the Alaska Psychiatric Institute, the only state-run psychiatric
hospital in Anchorage, and he is an employee of the State of Alaska.
And Lilly will bring Dr. Hopson to court.

You might think that the State would have brought him as a
witness in their case, but they won't and we will.

And Dr. Hopson will tell you that he and others on his staff
use Zyprexa regularly to treat patients at the Alaska Psychiatric
Institute, and he will tell you that he has and continues to prescribe
Zyprexa to patients right here in Alaska.

He's also going to tell you that Alaska has no re trictions, no
restraints on the use of Zyprexa. Two years this lawsuit has beenFELDMAN ORLANSK"
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pending and for two years the State has no imposed any restriction,
any restraint, any limit on the use of Zyprexa. Does that sound like
somebody who has been bamboozled? If they had a complaint two
years ago, you need to be asking yourself, I think, well, why haven't
they done somethi ng?

Lilly's argument to the jury is of course that the State is fearful of calling Dr.

Hopson because his testimony would be unfavorable to the State. Having asked the jury

to draw this inference, Lilly then tried, behind the jury's back, to prevent the State from

calling Dr. Hopson. It is a novel trial tactic to ascribe a motive to the State for failing to

call Dr. Hopson while petitioning the court to prevent the State from meeting Lilly's

challenge.

The court, after extensive argument by the parties, decided to allow the State of

Alaska to call Dr. Hopson.

n. Lillv has violated Miller v. Phillips and local procedure to tbe State of
Alaska's prejudice.

Ln its motion, Lilly complains that expert opinion testimony was elicited from Dr.

Hopson. Lilly is correct. Counsel for Lilly, ina Gussack, elicited at least sixteen

separate expert opinions from Dr. Hopson during the course of the taking of his

testimony on March 12, 2008. Those expert opinions do not relate to Dr. Hopson's

testimony on direct and those opinions relate solely to Lilly's claimed defense. Expen

opinions elicited from Dr. Hopson by Ms. Gussack include the following:

Case No.3 '-06-56 0 I
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Q: Vou would agree with me, wouldn't you that there is no one
medication that will be effective for all of those patients?

A: Correct.

Q: And you believe it's important to have a variety of choices of
medications to treat seriously mentally ill patients don't you?

A: Absolutely, yes.

[Tr. 160, lines 7 thru 14, Vol. 8, Transcript of Proceedings, March 12,2008]

Q: Vou would agree with me, wouldn't you, Doctor, that no
mediation can help any patient unless they are taking it, unless
they're compliant with their mediation, correct?

A: Correct.

[Tr. 161, lines 6 thru 10]

Q: Okay. And you would agree with me, wouldn't you, that one
of the most significant challenges in treating seriously mentally ill
patients is having them become - is having them stay compliant with
their medication regimen, isn't it?

A: Yes.

Q: So when a medication like olanzapine is demonstrated to have
longer duration of patients staying on it, that's an important finding,
isn't it?

A: Yes.

[Tr. 162, line 2 thru 13]

Q: Doctor, before I forget, there was - r. Allen made reference
to mood, thought and behavior as bases for prescribing Zyprexa.
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You would agree with me, wouldn't you, that the reference to mood
is related to bipolar disorder or bipolar disease, isn't it?

A: Yes.

Q: And you certainly describe for us, I think, in a very extensive
and compelling way that the acute schizophrenic patient has many
behavioral disturbances, don't they?

A: Yes.

Q: And, in fact, a bipolar patient, a manic bipolar patient has
behavioral disturbances as well, don't they?

A: Yes.

[Tr. 163, line 21 thru Tr. 164, line II]

Q: And you have always believed - you personally, that there
was an increased incidence of weight gain and blood glucose
elevations with patients on Zyprexa as opposed to the other atypical
antipsychotics; isn't that right?

A: Yes. We began seeing that, I believe that.

[Tr. 171, lines 8thru 14]

Q: Okay. So in 1999 it wouldn't surprise you lhat an article
about Antipsychotic Induced Weight Gain, a Comprehensive
Research Synthesis would be published and describe the effects of
antipsychotics on body weight- excuse me - correct?

A: That's correct.

[Tr. 176, lines 16thru 22]

Q: Of all the sources of information that you have about a
medication, is the sales representatives' information the mo tFB1.DMAN QRUNSK'i
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valuable or somewhere towards t he bottom of the continuum of
information?

A: I think I would consider it extremely valuable, and I - you
know, would expect that it would be timely and accurate.

[Tr. 178, lines 7 thru 14]

Q: And it says here that assessment of the relationship, if you'll
see the second sentence - between atypical antipsychotic use and
glucose abnormalities is complicated by the possibility of an
increased background risk of diabetes mellitus in patients with
schizophrenia and the increasing incidence of diabetes mellitus in
the general population.

So, let's just break that down for a minutc. You would agree, sir,
that the patients with schizophrenia are at increased risk for diabetes
regardless of medication?

A: Yes.

[Tr. 190, lines 8 thru 20]

Q: And you would agree that there is an increasing incidence of
diabetes in the population at large?

A: Yes.

[Tr. 190, lines 21 thru 24]

Q: In fact, there are those who have called it an epidemic of
diabetes, correct?

A: Yes.

[Tr. 190, line 25 thru Tr. 192, line 2]
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Q: Of course we know that there's equally challenging of the
American population an epidemic of obesity as well?

A: Correct.

[Tr. 191, lines 3 thru 6]

Q: And you tell us that you were well aware of the connection
between being obese or overweight and the risk of diabetes?

A: Yes.

Q: There are a lot of things going on that make it hard to figure
out what causes diabetes, isn't there?

A: Yes.

Q: Particularly in a patient with schizophrenia?

A: Yes.

Q: ow, it goes on to say: Given these confounding pieces that
we've just talked about, the relationship between atypical
antipsychiotic use and hyperglycemia-related adverse events is not
completely understood.

You'd agree with that, wouldn't you, sir?

A: Yes.

[Tr. 191, lines 7 thru 25]

Q: Okay. ow, if we go to page 7 of that warning regarding
hyperglycemia and diabetes mellitus, at the top of the page it says:
At that time, in the September, 2003 label, that precise risk estimates
for hyperglyciemia-related adverse events in patients treated with
atypical antipsychotics are not available, okay.
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And it goes on to say: The available data are insufficient to
provide estimates of differences in hyperglycemia-related adverse
event risk among the marketed atypical antipyschotics.

So, from this language in the warning of September, 2003,
what physicians were being told is, there's insufficient information
to make distinctions between the various atypical antipsychotics,
correct?

A: Yes.

[Tr. 192, lines I thru 18]

III. The vast majority of the testimony elicited bv the State from Dr. Hopson was
factual in nature.

A review of Dr. Hopson's testimony, which Lilly's counsel apparently has not

done, reveals that the information elicited from him was primarily factual and related to

how patients were treated at Alaska Psychiatric Institute and the reasons for that

treatment, particularly with respect to the use of atypical antipsychotics.

Further, the following bench discussion occurred immediately preceeding the

doctor's testimony with respect to the use of atypical antipsychotics:

Ms. Gussack: We object to opinions being elicited from the witne s
who plainly has not been identified as an expert on the subject-

Mr. Allen: I'll ask him as a fact. (Emphasis added)

The Court: You can - I'm not going to let you ask him as an expert
per expert but he can be asked questions as a hybrid witness that 
in describing wbat be does as his work, he can explain things to
the jury and explain how those things affect him in hi work.
(Emphasis added) (End of bench discussion)....ELDMAN ORLANSKY
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[Tr. 76, lines 9 thru 21]

Thereafter, Mr. Allen followed the court's instruction and a reading of the full

transcript makes it clear that the testimony offered "describes what thedoctor does at

work." Immediately following the bench discussion with the court, Mr. Allen begins as

follows:

Q: (By Mr. Allen) Doctor, occasionally we'll have these
interruptions and that's fine. I apologize.

Doctor, do you, as a practicing psychiatrist at the Alaska
Psychiatric Institute, is a warning in the package insert, in general,
and on Zyprexa, in particular, important to you? (Emphasis added)

A: Yes.

[Tr. 76, line 22 thru Tr. 77, line 4]

Thcreafter, defense counsel's objections are sparse. However, the court is

scrupulous in its instructions to counsel and the jury so that the jury understands that the

tcstimony being given relates to Dr. Hopson's practice at the Alaska Psychiatric Instirute.

For example, Ms. Gussack complains:

Ms. Gussack:This is plainly improper to have opening statements by
counsel be used. It's not evidence in this case (Ms. Gussack
objecting to her own opening statement.)

The ourt: Well, that's not evidence but his testimony - I mean, I
assume he's going to ask him if he agrees and that's something he
does. Acrually, 1don't want you to ask him if he agrees, I want you
to ask him if it's something he uses in his practice.
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[Tr. 78, lines 17 thru 25]

The court is again making it clear that the doctor's testimony relates to "something

he uses in his practice".

Ms. Gussack objects again:

Ms. Gussack: Objection, eliciting an opinion from Dr. Hopson here.

The Court: I'll allow that, because I think it's within his medical
expertise and as part of a doctor explaining things.

Q: (By Mr. Allen) Is diabetes bad for you, Doctor?

A: Yes.

[Tr. 81, lines 18 thru 24]

Thereafter, the court continues to make sure that counsel and the jury understand

that testimony being given by Dr. Hopson relates to his practice as follows:

Ms. Gussack: I think the question just posed really is a Phase 2
question; it's a damage question. And haven't been given
opportunity to obtain the information that would allow us to have
cross-examination on this issue.

The Court: I'm going to over-rule that objection, but I want you to
establish that he's got sufficient information to ask that question. In
other words, I've got concerns about whether - what the basis is
going to be and where this is coming from and whether it's - if it'
coming from his practice, personal practice, I'll allow him to
answer the question if it's coming from the literature he becoming
an expert - (Emphasis added)
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Ln response to the court's concern, Mr. Allen thereafter asks his next questions,

which clearly relates to Dr. Hopson's practice at A.P.I. as follows:

Q: In your professional judgment, do you believe that the
protocol that you have now is a beller protocol for patients' health
than it used to be?

A: Ido.

Q: And why is that?

A: Because I think with our current understanding of the risks,
we are beller equipped to monitor for the potential side effects.

[Tr. 108, lines 3 thru 12]

And finally, at the end of Dr. Hopson's testimony, Mr. Allen continues to make it

clear that he is referring to the doctor's personal practice at A.P.1. with the following

question:

Q: Doctor, based upon your personal experience and practice, do
you believe prior to the time that you learned what you know about
Zyprexa - and it's much difference today than it was even a year
ago; is that tnte?

A: Yes.

Q: Do you believe patients who are placed on Zyprexa develop
diabetes who otherwise would not have developed diabetes if you
knew then what you've been told now?

A: I think there are.
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J he Court: That's over-ruled.

[Tr. 151, lines 4 thru 17]

Ms. Gussack made no other objections during the course of Dr. Hopson's

testimony relating to Lilly's claim that "improper opinions" were being given. [t is elear

that counsel's objections were not well-founded and each objection was handled

appropriately by the court. Further, Mr. Allen was careful to comply with the court's

wishes couching his questions in terms of things which affected Dr. Hopson's practice as

a psychiatrist in Alaska.

rv. Conclusion

The ultimate trial tactic is to ask a jury to draw an inference based upon opposing

counsel's conduct and then attempt to persuade the court to prohibit counsel from

behaving in any other way. This is the taking of gamesmanship to an absurd level. Lilly,

both in Dr. Hopson's deposition and at trial, sought from Dr. Hopson opinions which

werc completely unrelated to his practice at A.P.1. Counsel then intended to place those

opinion before the jury while preventing the State from doing anything to rebut that

tcstimony. The court has correctly decided that such gamesmanship should go

unrewarded and Lilly offers no rational basis for ruling otherwise. Lilly's motion should

be denied and sanctions should be imposed.
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DATED this 13th day of March, 2008.

FELDMAN ORLANSKY & SA DERS
Eric T. Sanders
AK BarNo. 7510085
500 L Street, Suitc 400
Anchorage, AK 99501
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H. Blair Hahn
Christiaan A. Marcum
David Suggs
P.O. Box 1007
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29465
(843) 727-6500
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Matthew L. Garretson
David C. Biggs
5664 South Green Street
Salt Lake City, UT 84123
(801) 266-0999
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T. Scott Allen Jr.
2777 Allen Parkway, 71h Floor
Houston, TX 77019-2133
(713) 650-6600
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Lane Powell LLC
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Captain Cook Hotel
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v.

Defendant.

Case No. 3AN-06-05630 CI

Plaintiff,

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT AT ANCHORAGE

FILED It '-. EN COURT
Date: 2~/.7- ()~

Clerk: 7I1;?;(l

STATE OF ALASKA,

DEFENDANT ELI LILLY AND COMPANY'S MonOI TO
STRIKE TESTIMONY OF R. DUANE HOPSON, M.D.

ELl LILLY AND COMPANY,

After failing to list Duane Hopson, M.D., as either a fact, expert or "hybrid"

witness in either of its witness lists, the State yesterday called Dr. Hopson and:

Elicited expert testimony without ever disclosing a summary of his expected

testimony; and

Attempted to mislead the jury by falsely implying that this employee of the

State had come to court "cold," unprepared to provide the testimony that had,

in fact, been the subject of intense preparation.

This "hybrid" expert testimony constituted unfair surprise to Eli Lilly and Company and

should be stricken from the record, or a mistrial should be declared.

I. FACTS

Although Lilly identified Dr. Hopson as a lay witness on its final witness list, the

Slate failed to Ii I him on either witness list thaI it has filed and, to this day, it has failed to

provide any "Other Expert Opinion Testimony Summary" for Dr. Hopson, as required by the

Uni form Pretrial Scheduling Order applicable to this matter. The deadline for "Other Expert

Opinion Testimony ummary" passed on ovember 5. 2007.



Dr. Hopson is the Medical Director of the Alaska Psychiatric Institute, which

dispenses Zyprexa on a regular basis. Because the State never notified Lilly of its intention

to call Dr. Hopson as an expert, Lilly prepared for trial with the understanding that he would

appear as a lay witness. Following his deposition on December 11,2007, Dr. Hopson's name

never appeared on any of the witness lists filed by the State. His deposition testimony - and

the absence of any disclosure of expert opinion - led Lilly to conclude that the State did not

intend to elicit such opinions from him. Then, with less than twenty-four hours warning, the

State called Dr. Hopson to the stand, where he offered expert testimony.

Counsel for the State began his direct examination by eliciting testimony that Dr.

Hopson had never met with him. Then, for the first time, Dr. Hopson expressed numerous

opinions regarding the adequacy of the warnings contained in the Zyprexa label, as well as

his analysis of internal Lilly research and marketing documents, all of which fall outside the

scope of lay witness testimony. On cross-examination, Dr. Hopson admitted that he had met

secretly with the State's attorneys within the last two weeks and, during those meetings,

reviewed an undetermined set of documents selected by the State's attorneys for the purpose

of eliciting the expert opinions expressed by Dr. Hopson for the first time yesterday.

n. THE STATE VIOLATED MILLER v, PHILLIPS AND
LOCAL PROCEDURE TO LILLY'S PREJ1JDICE.

Pretrial discovery enables the parties to prepare for, and eliminate unfair surprise at,

trial. The requirement to disclose witnes es, both lay and expert, and to allow the parties the

opportunity to depose listed witnesses enables each side to di cover the testimony the other

will offer at trial. The rules apply with equal force to expert and "hybrid" witnesses.

In Miller v. Phillips, the Alaska Supreme Courl first addressed the issue of a

"hybrid witness," i.e., a fact witness who, because of his profession, could render expert

opinions. 959 P.2d 1247 (Alaska 1998). In Miller, Dr. ewton \ as listed only as a la

witness on the defendant's witness list. Id. at 1249-50. At trial. Dr. ewton's testimony

expanded to the expression of expert opinions. The Millers claimed unfair urpri e. Id. at

DcrCl1dilnc Eli Lilly und Company's Motion to Strikl' Tcscilllon)' of R. OUline Hopson. '1.0.
$tale 0/A/asktl I~ Eli Li/{v "tid Compau)' (Case o. 3 -06-05630 el) Page. of ~



1251. The Alaska Supreme Court found that the trial court did not abuse its discretion in

allowing Dr. Newton to appear as a hybrid witness and express both lay and expert opinions

because the Millers had ample notice that Dr. Newton was going to be a defense witness at

trial, and the substance of his opinion was disclosed in advance of trial in the form of an

affidavit. ld. at 1251.

Following Miller, the Anchorage trial courts added a category of disclosure to its

Routine Pretrial Order to address hybrid witnesses - the "Other Expert Opinion Testimony

Summary." This disclosure obligation requires any party who intends to use a hybrid witness

at trial to disclose that intention and timely provide a summary of the expected testimony.

The Uniform Pretrial Scheduling Order (UPSO), which applies to this case, required each

party to serve:

a summary of the anticipated testimony of any other witness offering
expert testimony (e.g., treating physician), unless such expert opinion
has already been discloscd in discovery.

The State ignored this rule.

Although the opinions expressed in court yesterday by Dr. Hop on fall within the

category contemplated by the UPSO, the State offered no excuse for failing to summarize Dr.

Hopson's opinions. Indeed, the State possessed the documents secretly shown to Dr. Hopson

in the days leading up to his testimony for more than a year preceding that deadline.

Likewise, if the State determined only after Dr. Hopson's deposition that it wished to elicit

these opinions, it could have alerted the Court and Lilly, and provided a summary at that

time, together with an opportunity for Lilly to re-depose Dr. Hopson.

Instead, the tate's lawyers disguised both the fact that they would even call Dr.

l-[opson in the State's case-in-chief, and that he would express opinion about the

documentary evidence in this case. This obfuscation bled into the State's direct examination

of Dr. Hopson, who testified that he had never met, or even talked over the phone. with lr.

Allen, who was directing tlle examination. Only on cross-examination was Lilly able to

Defendant Eli Lilly and Company's Motion to trike TeSlimon)' orR OU91lC' Hopson. M.D.
Stille II/Alaskll " Eli LIlly lind Clllllpllllf (Case o. J -06-05630 Cil Page J of ~



I tcrtlfy Ihlll on March 13. 2008. Il COP) of
th~ fortgoma"ali St"f\cd b) band on'

DATED this 13th day of March, 2008.

PEPPER HAMJLTO LLP
ina M. Gussack. admitted pro hac vice

George A. Lehner, admitted pro hac vice
John F. Brenner, admitted pro hac vice

and
LANEP

ttom
I

discover that the State's lawyers had met with Dr. Hopson and provided him some

undisclosed batch of one-sided documents.

[n Zaverl v. Hanley, the Court recognized that in Miller, "we thought it significant

that the Millers had received Dr. Newton's affidavit setting out the substance of his opinions

'well before trial'" whereas in Zaverl, the aggrieved party had "no advance notice that Dr.

Borden would offer the disputed testimony or rely on expertise that he had disclaimed at his

deposition." 64 P.3d 809, 815 (Alaska 2003). The Court then ruled that "[t]here is no reason

in this situation to permit such undisclosed opinions." fd.

Here, the State chose to keep Dr. Hopson in the dark concerning its theories of the

case and supporting evidence until well after Dr. Hopson's deposition. To compound this

failure, the State never listed Dr. Hopson on any witness list and never filed any summary of

"Other Expert Witness Testimony," as required by this Court. Lilly has never had the

opportunity to discover what Dr. Hopson was shown, and never had the opportunity to

depose him to discover his recently-formed opinions. This unfair surprise prejudiced Lilly by

the pre entation of an undisclosed expert witness. For this abuse of the discovery process

and disregard of the Court's Pretrial Order, the Court should strike Dr. Hopson's testimony or

declare a mistrial.

Defendant Eli Lilly tlud Compan)'1 1olion 10 rike Tescimony of R. Duane Hopson. M.D.
State ofAlllSka " Eli Lilly and Campafly (Cas. No. 3AN.Q6.05630 CI) P.g.~ of ~



proceed to verdict after a party's witness provided appropriate aid to an ailing juror. Regardless

Appellate courts in several states have reversed trial courts thaI permitted eases to

• •• c ;>ul'cRlOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA

THIRD JUDICIAL D1STRlCT AT A CHORAGE

Case No. 3AN-06-5630 CI
FILED IN OPEN COURT

Date: J-,.l-cJ'6

Cieri<: T! "8J
RENEWED MOTIO

FOR MISTRJAL

Plaintiff,

Defendant.

I. TRODUCTION:

v.

ELI ULLY AND COMPANY,

STATE OF ALASKA,

of any carefully conducted voir dire and the use ofcurative instructions, the appellate courts

recognized the potential for prejudice in situations much like thaI presented here. For the reasons

articulated in those opinions, Eli Lilly requests that the Court declare a mistrial.

II. FACTS:

hortly after the jurors were brought in to the courtroom yesterday morning.

Clarence Venhuizen (Juror 13) collapsed from what the Court described as an apparent heart

attack. During the fall, Mr. Venhuizen hit his forehead, and began bleeding.

Thankfully, Dr. Duane Hopson was in the viewing area of the courtroom and

rushed to Mr. Venhuizen's aid. A few moments later, Dr. Willian' Wirshing arrived to assist Dr.

Ilopson in treating Mr. Venhuizen. who was taken from the courtroom on a stretcher and by

ambulan e to the hospital. The entire jury was present both when Mr. enhuizen collapsed and

when Drs. Hopson and Wirshing rushed 10 his aid.



Counsel for Lilly deeply appreciate the heroic efforts of Drs. Hopson and

Wirshing, and wish Mr. Venhuizen a full and speedy recovery. Lilly is certaio that the

remaining jurors feel similarly indebted to Drs. Hopson and Wirshing. As a result, not only will

these State witnesses (and therefore the State) gain credibility during direct examination, but

Lilly will/ose credibility during cross examination. This result may be through DO fault of the

jurors-and, in fact, the jurors may not even realize their bias-but the potential for the bias both

lor the State and against Lilly requires that the Court order a mistrial and empanel a new jury.

Courts across the country have concluded that "medical assistance furnished by a

doctor who is a witness or a party, to ajuror in the presence of the jury, seriously undermines [a

trial's] integrity.'" In Reome v. Cart/and, a juror collapsed during a court recess and defendant

doctors administered aid in full vicw of the other jurors'> The jury later learned that the stricken

juror had been taken to the hospital, but had not been admitted and was "fine."] Although the

lrial court gavc a curative instruction, the appellate court found that "[t]he favorable bias that [the

doclors] admirably humanitarian efforts created could not have been displaced by curative

instructions, however consciously given by the [trial court] and earnestly sought to be adhered to

by lhe jury.'" Accordingly, the appellate court ordered a new triaL'

I Reome>'. Corrtond Mem. Ho.rp.. 152 A.D.2d. 773. 774 .Y. App. Diy. 1989)(emphllSis added).

'Id.

'Id.

'Id.
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Similarly, in Campbell v. Fox,6 a juror lost consciousness during the plaintiffs

opening statement. The defendant physician carried the juror to the counsel table, and the juror

later recovered. The trial court conducted voir dire and, satisfied with the jurors' responses that

they would not allow the incident to prejudice their views of the trial. denied plaintiff's motion

for mistrial. The Supreme Court of Illinois reversed, holding that "the effect of the unusual

events in this case was so apparent as to have unquestioned influence upon the jury's ability to

try the issues in controversy fairly" that a new trial was required.7

The Ohio Court of Appeals followed Campbell in Haukedahl v. 51. Luke's

Hospilal. 8 In this case, a juror lost consciousness during opening statements and at least five

individuals went to his aid, including two defendants and a defendant's attorney. As in

Campbell, the trial court conducted voir dire and all of the jurors stated that they "would be able

to proceed and agreed that any assistance [to the juror] was uruelated" to the case.9 The

appellatc court held, however, that regardless of the jurors' responses, "the jury may have been

aware that appellees responded to their fellow juror, and that response would have presented

appellees to the jury in a favorable light."'o The appellate court held that "the trial judge's

rcfusal to grant a mistrial was urueasonable, arbitrary, and unconscionable," and that the trial

court abused its discretion in failing to grant a mistrial."

• 498 N.E. 2d 1145, 1147 (III. 1986).

, Id

• o. 1.·92·0 II. 1993 WI. 496681, ., ""2·3 (Ohio CI. App. Dec. 3, 1993).

'Id. at -2.

IOld at -3.

II/d.

-3-



Nor is this rule limited to instances where defendant physicians lend aid to

members of the jury. In State v. Rideoll/,'2 an insulin-dependent juror notified a deputy sheriff

during deliberations that he needed insulin immediately but that he had locked it in his car. 13

The deputy sheriff called the police department to open the juror's car. The responding officer

turned out to have been "an important State witness."I. Although the responding officer and the

juror did not discuss the case,'S the Supreme Court of New Hampshire found that the jury could

have been affected by this encounter.'6 If the jury gave more "credibility and reliability" to the

responding officer's testimony, it "could only bolster the State's theory of the case" and

"threaten[J the integrity of [the jury's] deliberations, and hence, its verdict." 17 Similarly, in

Minnesota v. Schwartz'8 and New Jersey v. Hunt,'9 physicians who testified for the prosecution

rendered aid to jurors. In both instances, the state supreme courts found that the potential for

prejudice, combined with other errors, required new trials'>o

"725 A.2d 8 (N.H. 1999).

1J /d. at 9.

14 1d at 9, II.

u!d. at 9.

16/d.a111.

"/d.

18 122 N. W.2d 769 (Minn. 1963).

" 138 A.2d 1(N.J. 1958).

20 Schwam. 122 N.W.2d 0'772. 775; HI/III, 138 A.2d 0'12-13.
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For the foregoing reasons, the Court should grant a mistrial.

DATED this 13th day of March, 2008.

Attorneys for Defendant

PEPPER HAMILTON LLP

Nina M. Gussack, admitted pro hac vice
George A. Lehner, admitted pro hac vice
John F. Brenner, admitted pro hac vice
3000 Two Logan Square
Philadelphia, PA 19103-2799
(215) 981-4618

By: -I4~~~':;{L'L:::.::::::::::::::::::-_":"
Brewster H. Ja
ASBA No. 84 122
Andrea E. Girolamo-Welp,
ASBA No. 021 1044
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TIle undersigned certifies that on March 13,2008, a copy of Defendant Eli Lilly and

Company's Renewed Motion for Mistrial was served by hand on the following:

<./

CERTIFICATE OF SERVlCE

Case o. 3AN-06-05630 CI

Plaintiff,

Defendant.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA

THlRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT AT ANCHORAGp<-

Eric T. Sanders, Esq.
Feldman Orlansky & Sanders
500 L Street, Suite 400
Anchorage, Alaska 99501-5911

DATED this 13th day of March, 2008.

~

v.

ELI LILLY AND COMPANY,

STATE OF ALASKA,

I C~nlr) thlU on MllfCh 13, 2008. a COP) of
lhc foregomg was sen cd by hand on

~~l~~a~~:SI.';1 Sanders
SOO L Street, SUlle 400

ornge, AI



Defendant Eli Lilly and Company ("Lilly") counter-designates for trial the

following deposition transcript excerpts in response to Plaintiff State of Alaska's Trial

FILED IN OPEN COURT

Date: 5-rV06

caseno.3~~~6j~~

Plaintiff,

v.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA
THlRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

DEFENDANT ELI LILLY AND COMPANY'S
DEPOSITION COUNTER·DESIG ATIONS FOR TRIAL

OBJECTIO S TO PLAINTIFF STATE OF ALA KA'S
TRIAL DEPOSITIO D EXllIBIT DE IG ATIO

Defendant
ELI LU,LY AND COMPANY

STATE OF ALASKA

Deposition Designations for David Noesges, both of which must be presented together with the

State's affirmative designations to ensure proper context:

I Slart (page: Line) End (I'age:Line)

15:7 15:9

114:20 115:8

I~Juj~

fni tJ1....~ CflSS- II l
IndvJ.tL

Lilly objects to the following pages and lines of Plaintiff tate of Alaska's Trial
0= O!JVr

Depo ition Designations for David oesges: G-= ~-+...."

Start End Objection
(J'aee:Linel (J'ape:Linel
15:2 15:4 Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger of unfair

prejudice; Motion in limine - profit/net wonh/price ( laska
R. Evid. 401, 402 403)



16:3 16:4 Vague; Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger of
unfair prejudice; Motion in limine - profit/net worth/price

16:7 16:7 , (Alaska R. Evid. 40 I, 402, 403)
17:5 17:6 Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger of unfair

prejudice; Motion in limine - profit/net worth/price (Alaska
17:9 17:9 R. Evid. 401,402,403)

17:11 17:12

17:15 17:15
55:2 55:5 Foundation; Relevance (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 602)

55:7 55:11
55:13 55:24 No question asked within designated portion; Relevance;

(Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402)
58:5 59:10 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
60:6 60:23 Relevance; probative value outweighed hy the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 40 I; 402; 403)
63:1 63:7 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
90:15 90:22 Relevance; probative value outweighed by lhc danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 40 I; 402; 403)
92:21 93:5 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
99:15 100:22 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
100:23 101:2 Relevance; hearsay (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 802)

101:6 101:6
102:5 102:11 Relevance; foundation; assumes faets not in evidence

(Alaska R. Evict. 401,402,)
102:13 102:14

102:16 102:17

102:22 102:23

102:25 103:3

103:7 103:7
109:11 109:16 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)

109:25 110:4 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of
unfair prejudice (Alaska R. E,·id. 401; 402; -103)
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110:23 III :11 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of
unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)

113:13 113:15 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of
unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)

113:17 113:25
114:6 114:19 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
120:20 120:23 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 40 I; 402; 403)
121:15 121:25 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
122:4 122:6
122:24 123:16 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
123:18 123:23
125:8 126:3 Hearsav; Relevance; (Alaska R. Evid. 401.402,802)
126:12 127:13 Hearsay; Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger

of unfair preiudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401. 402, 403. 802)
127:17 127:20 Foundation; Mischaracterizes the document; Relevance;

(Alaska R. Evid. 401. 402. 601, 611. 701)
127:23 127:23

128:1 128:4
128:25 129:3 Relevance; foundation (Alaska R. Evid. 401. 402, 602)

129:6 129:8
129:12 129:24 Relevance; Motion in limine - recent regulatory

communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402)

130:1 130:6 Relevance; Motion in limine - recent regulatory
communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402)

130:11 130: 11 Relevance; Motion in limine - recent regulatory
communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401. 402, 403)

130:13 130:17

130:18 131:2
131:8 131:15 Relevance; Motion in limine recent regulatory

communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403)

134:7 134:10 Mischaracterizes the document; Relevance; Probative value
outweighed by danger of unfair prejudice; Motion in limine

134:13 134:13 - recent regulatory communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401.
402,403)

135:16 135:21 Mischaracterizes the document; Relevance; Probative value
outweighed by danger of unfair prejudice; ~ lotion in limine

I 5:24 135:24 - recent regulatory communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401.
402,403)

136:12 136:13 Relevance; Probative value outweiRhed by danRer of unfair

o
D

o
o

o
o
o

o
o

o

o

o

o
o



preJudIce; Motion in limine - recent regulatory
136:14 137:3 communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403)
138:23 138:25 Foundation; Lack or personal knowledge; Relevance;

139:3
Probative weight outweighed by danger of unfair prejudice;

139:7 Motion in limine - recent regulatory communications
(Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403, 602)

139:9 139:11

139:13 139:14
141:2 141:16 Foundation; Relevance; Probative weight outweighed by

danger of unfair prejudice; Motion in limine - recent
141:19 141:20 regulatory communications (Alaska R. Evid. 40 1,402,403,

602)
145:16 145:18 Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger of unfair

prejudice; Motion in limine - recent regulatory
145:21 146:1 communications (Alaska R. Evid. 40 1,402,403)
146:5 146:9 Impropcr hypothcticaI; Relevance; Probative value

outweighed by danger of unfair prejudice; Motion in limine
146:12 146:15 - recent regulatory communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401,

402,403)
146:25 147:9 Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger of unfair

prejudice; Motion in limine - recent regulatory
communications (Alaska R. Evid. 40 1,402,403)

147:19 148: 13 Improper hypothetical; Foundation; Relevance; Probative
value outweighed by danger of unfair prejudice ( laska R.

148:16 148:21 Evid. 40 1,402,403, 602)'
187:20 187:21 Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger of unfair

prejudice; Motion for Summary Judgment - Off· label
188:7 189:12 Marketing (Alaska R. Evid. 40 1,402,403)

189:15 189:18

Lilly also objects to PlaintifPs exhibits for use during the testimony of David

Noesges:

o

o

D

CJ

J'hlintifrs Exhibit Objcction(s)

Zyprcxa PlaintifPs Exhibit Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 40 1,402) to Labeling Claims:

No 1901 internal sales representative training material.

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste of Time (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

Zyprexa PlaintilT's Exhibit Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 401,402) to Labeling Claims:

No. 1941 internal sales representative training material.

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste of Time (Alaska R. Evid. 403)
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---- VDJection(s)

Zyprexa Plaintiffs Exhibit Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 401,402) to Labeling Claims:
No. 1962 internal Lilly training material

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste ofTime (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

Zyprexa Plaintiffs Exhibit Relevance; Probative value is outweighed by prejudice; Delay and
No. 1970 confusion (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403).

Noesges Exhibit 4 Relevance; Probative value is outweighed by prejudice; Delay and
confusion (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403).

Noesges Exhibit 5 Relevance; Probative value is outweighed by prejudice; Delay and
confusion (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403).

Zyprexa Plaintiffs Exhibit Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 40 1,402)
4121 Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste of Time (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

Zyprexa Plaintiffs Exhibit M.LL. regarding Recent Regulatory Events
10094 Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 40 I, 402)

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste ofTirne (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

Subsequent Remedial Measures (Alaska R. Evid. 407)

Hearsay (Alaska R. Evid. 801,802)

Zyprexa Plaintiffs Exhibit M.I.L. regarding Recent Regulatory Events
10095 Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402)

Prejudicial, Confu ing, Waste ofTime (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

Subsequent Remedial Measures (Alaska R. Evid. 407)

Lilly reserves the right to object to these exhibits, and any others that may be

introduced by Plaintiff, under the Alaska Rules of Evidence or any other applicable rule of law,

based on this COlln's rulings or the plllposes for which Plaintiff eeks to use the exhibits at trial.

-5-
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Respectfully submitted,

BY:~'({tj,~~~~:::::=:=--.
rewster H. J

Lane Powell, PC
301 W. orthem Lights Boulevard
Suite 301
Anchorage, AI( 99503-2648

Nina M. Gussack
Andrew Rogoff
Eric Rothschild
Pepper Hamilton LLP
3000 Two Logan Square
18th & Arch Streets
Philadelphia,PA 19103
(215) 981-4000

Attorncys for Defcndant
Eli Lilly and Company

Dated: March 12,2008
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Defendant
ELI LILLY A D COMPANY

Defendant Eli Lilly and Company ("Lilly") counter-designates for trial the

FILED IN OPEN COURT

Date: 7-- (lrcl!6

Case no. 3X~~;;":s~P

Plaintiff,

v.

IN THE SUPERJOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALA KA
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRJCT

DEFENDANT ELI LILLY AND COMPANY'S
DEPOSITION COU TER-DESIGNATIONS FOR TRJAL AND

OBJECTIONS TO PLAI TIFF STATE OF ALASKA'S
TRIAL DEPOSITIO AND EXHIBIT DE IGNATIONS

following deposition transcript excerpts in response to Plaintiff tate of Alaska's Trial

STATE OF ALASKA

Deposition Designations for David oesges, both of which must be presented together with the

State's amrmative designations to ensure proper context:

Start (Page:Line) End (Page:Line)

15:7 15:9

114:20 115:8

Lilly objects to the following pages and lines of Plaintiff tate of Alaska's Trial

Deposition Designations for David Noesges:

Start End Objeclion
(P1IJ:e:Line) (l'aee: Line)
15:2 15:4 Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger of unfair

prejudice; Motion in limine - profi net wonhlprice ( laska
R. Evid. 40 1,402,403)



16:3 16:4 Vague; Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger of
unfair prejudice; Motion in limine - profit/net wonhlprice

16:7 16:7 (Alaska R. Evid. 401,402,403)
17:5 17:6 Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger of unfair

prejudice; Motion in limine - profit/net wonhlprice (Alaska
17:9 17:9 R. Evid. 40 1,402,403)

17:11 17:12

17:15 17:15
55:2 55:5 Foundation; Relevance (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 602)

55:7 55:11
55: 13 55:24 No question asked within designated portion; Relevance;

(Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402)
58:5 59:10 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
60:6 60:23 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
63:1 63:7 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
90:15 90:22 Relevance; probative value oUl\veighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
92:21 93:5 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 40 I; 402; 403)
99:15 100:22 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair oreiudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
100:23 101:2 Relevance; hearsay (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 802)

101:6 101:6
102:5 102:11 Relevance; foundation; assumes facts nol in evidence

(Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402,)
102:13 102:14

102:16 102:17

102:22 102:23

102:25 103:3

103:7 103:7
109:11 109:16 Relevance; probative value outweighed b) the danger of

unfair oreiudice (Alas~a R. E\ id. 401; 402; 403)

109:25 110:4 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of
unfair preiudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
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110:23 111:11 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of
unfair nrejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)

113:13 113:15 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of
unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)

113:17 113:25
114:6 114:19 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair preiudice (Alaska R. Evid. 40 I; 402; 403)
120:20 120:23 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair preiudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
121:15 121:25 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401; 402; 403)
122:4 122:6
122:24 123:16 Relevance; probative value outweighed by the danger of

unfair prejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 40 I; 402; 403)
123:18 123:23
125:8 126:3 Hearsav; Relevance; (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 802)
126:12 127:13 Hearsay; Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger

of unfair nrejudice (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403,802)
127:17 127:20 Foundation; Mischaracterizes the document; Relevance;

(Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 601, 611, 701)
127:23 127:23

128:1 128:4
128:25 129:3 Relevance; foundation (Alaska R. Evid. 40 1,402,602)

129:6 129:8
129:12 129:24 Relevance; Motion in limine - recent regulatory

communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401,402)

130:1 130:6 Relevance; Motion in limine - recent regulatory
communications (Alaska R. Evid. 40 1,402)

130:11 130:11 Relevance; Motion in limine - recent regulatory
communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401. 402. 403)

130:13 130:17

130: 18 131 :2
131 :8 131: 15 Relevance; Motion in limine - recent regulator)

communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401. 402. 403) I

134:7 134:10 Mischaracterizes the document; Relevance: Probati\ e \Olue
oUI\\eighed b) danger of unfair prejudice; ~Iotion in limine

134:13 134:13 _ recent regulator) communicalions (Ala ka R. E\ id. 40 I.

402.403)

135:16 135:21 ~lischaract<riLes the document; Relevance; Probati\e \Olue
out\\eighed by danger of unfair prejudice; Motion in limine

135:24 135:24 1_ recent regulator) communications (Alaska R. E\ id. 401.
402.403)

136:12 136:13 : Reb anee; Probati\ e \alue out\\eighed bv danger of unfair
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136:14
prejudice; Motion in limine - recent regulatory

137:3 communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403)
138:23 138:25 Foundation; Lack or personal knowledge; Relevance;

Probative weight outweighed by danger of unfair prejudice;
139:3 139:7 Motion in limine - recent regulatory communications

(Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403, 602)
139:9 139:1 I

139:13 139:14
141 :2 141:16 Foundation; Relevance; Probative weight outweighed by

danger of unfair prejudice; Motion in limine - recent
141:19 141:20 regulatory communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403,

602)
145:16 145:18 Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger of unfair

prejudicc; Motion in limine - recent regulatory
145:21 146:1 communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403)
146:5 146:9 Improper hypothetical; Relevance; Probative value

outweighed by danger of unfair prejudice; Motion in limine
146:12 146:15 - recent regulatory communications (Alaska R. Evid. 40 I,

402,403)
146:25 147:9 Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger of unfair

prcjudice; Motion in limine - recent regulatory
communications (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403)

147:19 148:13 Improper hypothetical; Foundation; Relevance; Probative
value outweighed by danger of unfair prejudicc (Alaska R.

148:16 148:21 Evid. 40 1,402,403, 602)
187:20 187:21 Relevance; Probativc value outweighed by danger of unfair

prejudice; Motion for ummary Judgment - Off-label
188:7 189:12 Marketing (Alaska R. Evid. 401,402,403)

189: 15 189:18

Lilly also objects to Plaintifl's exhibits for use during the testimony of David

Noesges:

J'lainlifrs Exhibit Objection(s)

Zyprexa Plaintifl's Exhibit Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402) to Labeling Claims:

No 1901 internal sales representative training material.

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste ofTime (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

Zyprexa Plaintifl's Exhibit Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402) to Labeling Claims:

No. 1941 internal sales representative tmining material.

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste ofTime (Alaska R. Evid. 40 )
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PI,iolifrs Exbibil Objeclioo(s)

Zyprexa Plaintiff's Exhibit Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402) to Labeling Claims:
No. 1962 internal Lilly training material

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste ofTime (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

Zyprexa Plaintiffs Exbibit Relevance; Probative value is outweighed by prejudice; Delay and
No. 1970 confusion (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403).

Noesges Exhibit 4 Relevance; Probative valuc is outweighed by prejudice; Delay and
confusion (Alaska R. Evid. 401,402,403).

Noesges Exhibit 5 Relevance; Probative value is outweighed by prejudice; Delay and
confusion (Alaska R. Evid. 40 1,402,403).

Zyprexa Plaintiff's Exhibit Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402)
4121

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste ofTime (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

Zyprexa Plaintiffs Exhibit M.LL. regarding Recent Regulatory Events
10094 Not Relcvant (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402)

Prcjudicial, Confusing, Waste ofTime (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

Subsequent Remedial Measures (Alaska R. Evid. 407)

Hearsay (Alaska R. Evid. 80 I, 802)

Zyprexa Plaintiffs Exhibit M.LL. regarding Recent Regulatory Events
10095 Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 40 1,402)

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste ofTime (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

ubsequent Remedial Measures (Alaska R. Evid. 407)

Lilly reserves the right to object to these exhibits, and any others that may be

introduced by Plaintirr, under the Alaska Rules of Evidence or any other applicable rule of law,

based on this Court's rulings or the purposes for which Plaintirrseeks to use the exhibits at trial.
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Respectfully submined,

Nina M. Gussack
Andrew Rogoff
Eric Rothschild
Pepper Hamilton LLP
3000 Two Logan Square
18'h & Arch Streets
Philadelphia, PA 19103
(215) 981-4000

Daled: March 12, 2008

Attorneys for Defendant
Eli Lilly and Company
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CASE NO.
3AN-06-5630 CIV

vs.

9

6

5 Plaintiff,

7 ELI LILLY AND COMPANY,

8 Defendant.

Golkow Technologies, Inc. - 1.8n.370.DEPS

1 IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA

2 THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT AT ANCHORAGE

3

4 STATE OF ALASKA

22

20

24

21

25

10

18 applicable rules.

19

11 The videotaped deposition upon oral exam~tion

12 of DAVID THOMAS NOESGES, a witness produced and sworn

13 before me, Carolyn L. Smith, CSR, RPR, Notary Public, in

14 and for the County of Hamilton, State of Indiana, taken

15 on behalf of Plaintiff, at the offices of Ice Miller,

16 One American Square, Suite 3100, Indianapolis, Indiana,

17 on January 11, 2008, at 9:31 a.m., pursuant to all
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• DavId L Suggs, Esq. 3 INDEX Of DEPOSmQN EXHIBITS
RJ01AADSON, PATRICK, WESTBRQ()l( &. BRICKMAN, LiC •5 27995 Boulder Orde NUMBER DESCRIPTION PAGE

• Shorewood, Minnesota 55331 5

0Iris&an Maro..m, Esq.
6

7 RJ01AADSON, PATRICK. 'NESTBROOK &. BR.ICXMAN, LiC 12 Call Notes, 2002 208
10)7 0Iudl. Daw1ey 8ol.Rviln:l 7

• Buildmg A 8
ML Plesant, South carolina 29464 9• 10 PREVIOUSlY MARKED EXHIBITS SHOWN TO TIiE WITNESS

FOR TliE DEfENDANT:
10 11 REQUESTED TO ACCOMPANY TIiE ORIGINAL TRANSCRIPT

Barry H. BoISe, Esq. 12
11 PEPPfR HAMILTON LiP MARKED AS PlAINTIFFS' EXHIBITS:

3000 Two Looan Square 13
12 Eighteenth and AtdlStreets 8262,1941,995,9201,5849, 1970, 1901

PhtllldeJphIa,~rUa 1910),2799
13 14
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14 15

Pete Zlnklln. V!deognlphrr

"lS 17

"17 18

I' 19

l' 20
20 21
21 2222
23 23
2. 24
2S 25

Page 3 Page 5
1 INDEX Of EXAMINATION 1 PROCEEDINGS
2 2 THE V1DEOGRAPHER: We are now on the reco<d.3 EXAMINATION PAGE

• Que!t1OnS "' .... SUOOS , 3 My name IS Pele ZJnkan. I'm the vtdeographer for
5 Questions 9f Mr. Bolse 212 4 Golkow TechnologIes, Inc., One liberty Place, 1650,
7 INDEX Of OEPOSmON EXHIBITS S Market Streel, Slst Floor, I't1lladelphla,

• 6 Pennsylvania.
NUMBER DESCRJPTlON PAGE

7 Today's date IS January the 11th of 2008. We• 1 Re--notIoed~ • 8 are going on the record at 9:31 a.m.
10 9 This Video deposlbon IS betng held at the law

2 ~presentauon,

11 Qln1!ntSitlJaoon l' 10 offICe of Ice Miller, located at One Amencan
12 3 $lIes Good PrornoC1Clt\aI Praeua. 11 Square, IndlanapoltS, Indiana In the matter of

Promobonal MaterialS 36 12 Zyprexa Products liabIlity lIl19abon.
13

• Brochure· Comparable rates of dIabetes 13 This case Is filed In the State of Alaska the
14 and hVperYjjlycemla among psychotropIcs 103 14 Third Judiaal at Anchorage, cause No.
15 5 8fOChure - (Mbt'tes and patients WIth

mentallllne$S 120 15 3AN-D6-S630 av. The deponent IS DaVId Noesges.

16 16 Will counsel please state their appearance for, CorrespondencttoEIlI.JIy&Cl:lfT\Dany 17 the record.
11 fromthefOA 129
18 7 Correspondenct to Dear Health c.~ 18 MR. SUGGS: My name IS DaVId SuggS '" the

PrdessiOl'\al from EI t..-y and Company 136 19 firm of RIchardson, Patnd<, Westbrook & Ilnd<man
I' 20 representIng the State of Alaska.• UnsoUdted QuestIOnS on orr'La~

20 Information Of l.k\approved Products 152 21 MR. MARCUM: Chnsbaan Marcum also wtth the
21 9 Sal Good PromOtIOnal PrKt~, 22 plaintiffs.

Deflnltlonda5alescaUand
22 c.R Notes 1'3 23 MR. BOISE: Barry IloISe on bella of Defendant
23 10 eall Notes, 2002 2llO 24 Ell lilly & Company and the WItness.
24 11 QlI Notes, 2001 ""2S (contlOUed) 2S THE VlDE(X;RAPHER: The coort reporter IS

2 (Pages 2 to S)

Golkow Technologies, Inc. - 1.877.370.DEPS



David Thomas Noesges

Page 9

3 (Pages 6 to 9)

1 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
2 Q I'm g0ll19 to hand you what we'll marl< as EJctllbtt 1,
3 which is the copy of the renoIk:e of thls
4 cleposllJon. And on the second page of thIS
5 document It lays out _. have you seen thiS document
6 before?
7 A Yes, 1 have.
8 Q Okay. And on the second page It Indicates that Ell
9 lilly and Company IS requested to produce the per.;on

10 of per.;ons most knowledgeable about: 1) The
11 ldenbty lilly sales represenl>ltJveS tor 2yprexa In
12 Alaska from 1996 to the present; 2) The
13 verbabms, or sales messages, used by lilly's sales
14 represenl>lt.ves for Zyprexa In Alaska from 1996 to
15 the present; 3) The marketJng of 2yprexa In Alaska
16 from 1996 to the present; and 4) Call notes
t7 generated by lJIly's sales represenliltJveS
18 regarding 2yprexa from 1996 to the present.
19 00 you see those numbered categones'
20 A Yes, 1do.
21 Q And are you prepared to answer quesoons regarding
22 those areas today as the c:orpcxate represenl;love

23 of E~ lilly'
24 MR. BOISE: SUb)eC1to the objeCtIOnS that
25 were raISed 10 response to thos nolXE of

6 Q - the west region?
7 Who did you report to?
8 MR. BOISE: In the last capaaty?
9 THE WITNESS: In the last capaoty?

10 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
11 Q Um-hmm.
12 A 1 reported to Enrique Contemo.
13 Q Okay. And who did he report to?
14 A Enrique reported to Deirdre Connelly.
15 Q And who cfld she report to'
16 A Deirdre reported to John Lechl..ter.
17 Q And when did you SWItch over to the diabetes side
18 of the company?
19 A 1 switched over effective January the 1st.
20 Q Just a couple of weeks ago?
21 A Yes.
22 MR. BOISE: 2008.
23 MR. SUGGS: Right, I assumed that.
24 (Deposition Exhibtt 1 marked for
2S Identification.)

Page 7

Page 6
Carolyn Smith and she may now swear the witness.
You may proceed.

14 Q And how do you spell your last name?
15 A Last name is spelled N-o-e-s-g-e-s.
16 Q I thought that was probably the case, and 1 noticEd
17 that we had the misspelling here on the exhibill>lb
18 so I wanted to make sure that was right.

GoIkow Technologies, Inc. - 1.877.370.DEPS



David Thomas Noesges

Page 10 Page 12
1 deposition. 1 Q Is that CXlfTeCt?
2 MR. SUGGS: Okay. Of course, we don't 2 A My responsibilities were predominantly sales and
3 necessanly accept your objections, but neither of 3 marketing.
4 us Is going to determine the validity of those. 4 Q Okay. And are you the person within Ully wI10 is
5 Q Those topics that are set forth In exhibit 1 are 5 most knowledgeable about the marketing of Zyprexa
6 going to be the principal focus of my deposition -- 6 in AJaska?
7 before we get Into those, I need to ask you some 7 MR. BOISE: Object to the fonn of the
8 questions about your personal background. 8 question.
9 Arst, can you tell me just generally your 9 THE WITNESS: Be diffiaJtt for me to answer

10 educational background? 10 whether I'm most knowledgeable.
11 A Yes. 1 have an undergraduate degree from the 11 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
12 Unites States Military Academy at West Point. 12 Q Who else would you regard as knowledgea~e or more
13 Q Okay. And what year did you graduate? 13 so than you are with respect to the marketing of
14 A I graduated In 1984. 14 Zyprexa in Alaska?
15 Q And did you serve In the Anmy then for some years 15 MR. BOISE: Object to the fonn of the
16 after that? 16 question.
17 A Yes, I did. 17 THE WITNESS: I don' know of anyone wI10
18 Q And how long? 18 would be more know1edgeable than I am.
19 A I served for five years In the Army. 19 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
20 Q And did you have any -- when did you join Ully? 20 Q Do you know how it was that you came to be
21 A I Joined Ully first as a summer Intern in the 21 designated as the person to come to this
22 summer of 1990. 22 deposition?
23 Q Okay. And when did you join them full-time? 23 MR. BOISE: Please, don' reveal
24 A I joined full-time, then, In July of 1991. 24 communicabons with counsel.
25 Q Okay. Am I correct that you would have completed 25 I don't think you are really asking for that,

P~11 Page 13
1 your service with the Army in 1989? 1 are you?
2 A Yes, thars correct. 2 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
3 Q What did you do jobwise between 1989 and 1991? 3 Q Was It a drawing of short straws or --
4 A I was a full-time student, graduate student, at the 4 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
5 Wharton School of Business In Philadelphia. 5 THE WITNESS: I -- I don' know.
6 Q Old you receive a degree there? 6 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
7 A Yes,l did. 7 Q Okay. Who was it that told you that you would be
8 Q Was It a Master's in Business Administration? 8 expected to come here for the deposition?
9 A Yes. 9 A I was asked by counsel If I would partiopate.

10 Q When you were In the Army, did you have any 10 Q Okay. What, if anything, did you do to prepare to
11 Invotvement In medical Issues - or what branch of 11 testify on behalf of Ully regarthng the markebng
12 the Army were you In? 12 of Zyprexa In Alaska?
13 A NOj 1 was combat engineer. 13 MR. BOISE: Instruct the Witness not to
14 Q Would It be fair to say that you did not have any 14 disclose any Interactions with counsel. He means
15 expenena! in the pharmaceutical Industry before 15 other than -- subject to my objection, other than
16 joining Ell Ully in 1991? 16 meeting With counsel.
17 A Yes, that's CXlfTeCt. 17 THE WIlNESS: I did review some promobonaI
18 Q And you bnefly described the job respons,bilrtJes 18 materials in preparation.
19 you'Ve had regarding Zyprexa when we first started the 19 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
20 deposition. 20 Q Were those selected for you or did you go out and
21 It would be fair to say. would ~ not, that 21 get them yourself?
22 your Involvement with Zyprexa pnmarily had to do 22 A No. I asked for some materials for the period
23 with sales? 23 between 2001 and 2003 where I was not dil1!Cl1y
24 MR. BOISE: Object to the fonn. 24 responslllle for U.S. markebng of Zyprexa.
25 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS: 25 Q Do you retail whlc!l documents you~

4 (Pages 10 to 13)

GoIkow Technologies, Inc. - 1.877.370.DEPS



Page 14

1 A They were promotional materials for the 2001 to
2 2003 time frame for Zyprexa.
3 Q Would these be brochures, videotapes? What kind of
4 promotional materials are you talking about?
5 A Yes, it would be promotional brochures.
6 Q I'm not going to mark these right now, but are
7 these the promotional brochures that you reviewed?
8 I notice the one that you have in your hand
9 there, I believe has a copyright date on the back

10 of 2001 and the one that Mr. Boise has in his hand
11 has a copyright mark of 2003.
12 A I can't say for certain that this is the exact
13 material that I have looked at.
14 Q Okay. Who was directly responsible for sales of
IS Zyprexa In that 2001-2003 time period?
16 MR. BOISE: Sales?
17 MR. SUGGS: In the U.S.
lB THE WITNESS: Sales for the U.s. overall?
19 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
20 Q Yes.
21 A It would have been Glyn Parkin.
22 Q can I have those brochures back?
23 MR. BOISE: can I see that first one? Thanks.
24 Thanks.
2S QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

1

I
MR. BOISE: Time frame?

QUESTIONS BY.M.R•.S.UGGiiiiS:••••••••

10 Q In fact, durln9 thattime period from 1999
11 throughout 2007 It was the largest selllng product
12 in the company, was it not?
13 A Yes, that's correct.
14 Q And do you happen to knO\v what the annual sales of
15 Zyprexa were in 2007 approximately to the nearest
16 billion dollars'
17 MR. BOISE: U.S. sales'
18 MR. SUGGS: Yes.
19 THE WITNESS: I believe U.s. sales would have
20 been between 2 and $3 I>lhon.
21 QUESTiONS BY MR. SUGGS:
22 Q Was that lower than It had been the previOUS year?
23 A Yes.
24 Q How much lower?
25 A t don't know on a percentage baSIS.

Pogo 16

Q Do you know in terms of dollar-amount basis?
A No, I dont know.

S MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the

i sroj
pe
•.••••

B QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
9 Q What - do you recall what the peak level of sales

10 was in 2004?
11 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the
12 srope.
13 Could I have a continuing objection on general
14 sales questions?
15 THE WITNESS: I don't recall what our sales were.
16 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
17 Q Do you recall generally, an approxlmation?
lB A No.
19 Q To the dosest bililOll dollars?
20 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the
21 srope.
22 THE WITNESS: Without rev>ewin9 the results, I
23 could not say specifically.
24 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
25 Q Wasn't it in the area of about $4 billion?

Page 17

MR. SUGGS: Object to the form, beyond the
srope.

THE WITNESS: I don't know.

UESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS.:••••••••

16 QUESTiONS BY MR. SUGGS:
17 Q Okay. Do you know who was that madIe the
18 deCISIOn to Increase the sales pnce of Zyprexa
19 when sales began to decline'
20 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, compound,
2I beyond the scope, lad< of foondaoon.
22 THE WITNESS: 0, I do not.
23 QUESTiONS BY MR. SUGGS:
24 Q Do you know, roughly, the percenti!9" of sales of
2S Zyprexa between the 1996 bme penod through 2007

S (Pages 14 to 17)
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6 (Pages 18 to 21)

slash, HI, end paren.
Do you see that>

A Yes, I do.
Q And do you recogmze those as the initials of the

states of Washington, Oregon, Alaska and Hawa,j'
A Yes, I do.
Q And are those states in the western regtOn?
A Yes, they are.
Q And that was the region fOf which you were the head

of sales, was it not, the western region?
A Yes, that is correct.
Q And is it your testimony that you were unaware that

there was a budget crisis for Medicaid programs
during the time that you were in charge of sales of
the western region?

MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
question.

THE WITNESS: No, I did not testify to that.
QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q Were you aware then that there was, in fact, a

budget aisis in the Medicaid programs ,n the
western region In the time that you were head of
that region's sales?

A No. I don't know that I would charactenze a
crisis, a budget crisis.

Page 20

Page 21

1 Q Well, what were you aware of with respect to the
2 budget of Medicaid programs during that bme?
3 A 1 know that all of the states had Medicaid
4 challenges with their budgets.
5 Q They had challenges; how is a challenge different
6 than a crisis?
7 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
8 THE WITNESS: I dont know whether I - (
9 don't feel like I'm in a position to be able to

10 determine whether one of those states has a crisis
11 0( not
12 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
13 Q Apparently whoever wrote thIS PowerPoont indicated
14 there was a budget 01SIS, correct?
IS A Yes. Thors what the document says.
16 Q Right below the phrase Budget CriSIs ~ states, "'I
17 Driver Zyprexa (all states)."
18 Do you see that?
19 A Yes, 1do.
20 Q And were you aware when you were the head at the
21 western reglQfl at sales that states were CIlOCI!<11ed
22 about the pnce at Zyprexa for their ~1edlcaid

23 programs'
24 A Yes.
25 Q And how was it that you became aware at that?

Page 19
1 scope.
2 THE WITNESS: No, I don't know.
3 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
4 Q My question wasn't whether you knew 0( not it was
S whether you heard that.
6 MR. BOISE: same objection.
7 THE WITNESS: I'm sorry. Could you ask the --
8 could you repeat the original question again?
9 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:

10 Q Had you heard that the number one reason for a
11 budget oisls In Medicaid programs was because of
12 Zyprexa?
13 THE REPORTeR: SOrry, I need your objeclioo
14 again.
15 MR. BOISE: Objection, foundation, compoond,
16 beyond the scope.
17 THE REPORTeR: Your answer?
IB THE WITNESS: My answer was no.
19 (Deposltion exhibit 2 for identifICation.)
20 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
21 Q I'm going to hand you whars mar1<ed Exhibit Z.
22 It appears to be a Po'.verPoint presentation
23 WIth a titie on the first page entitied "CUrrent
24 Situation" and below that it says, "Budget Cnsls"
2S and it has In parens, WA, slash, OR, slash, AK,

Page 18
1 that were to Medicaid programs? 1
2 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the 2
3 scope. 3
4 THE WITNESS: I'm sorry. I did not 4
S understand. Could you ask the question? S
6 MR. SUGGS: SUre. 6
7 Could you read the question, please? 7
8 (Record read.) 8
9 THE WITNESS: No, I do not. 9

10 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 10
11 Q Wasn't it on the order of about 60 percent? 11
12 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the 12
13 scope. 13
14 THE WITNESS: I don't know. 14
IS QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: IS
16 Q Were you aware that the number one driver of the 16
17 budget crisis In Medicaid programs was the cost of 17
~ ~~? R
19 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the 19
20 scope, lack of foundation. 20
21 THE WITNESS: No. I don't know for certain if 21
22 thars the case. 22
23 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 23
24 Q Had you heard that? 24
25 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the 2S
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Page 22 Page 2.
1 A I was aYjare through direct: customer feedback we had 1 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
2 through state Medicaid officials. 2 Q I would like to direct your altefllKln to the second
3 Q And the state Medicaid offidals were telling you 3 page of Exhibit 2, has the btle Goals, slash,
4 that Zyprexa was their number one expense, correct? 4 Ob)ectJves, and the goal Is to ensure unrestncted
5 A In many cases it was their number one expense among 5 availability of all the Ully products on all stale
6 antipsychotic products, yes. 6 formularies.
7 Q In fact, it was their number one expense of aU the 7 00 you see that language there?
8 drugs in the Medicaid program, wasn't it? Isn't 8 A Yes, I do.
9 that what they were telling you? 9 Q And the fact of the malter is that there were some

10 A In which time frame? 10 states that were so concerned about the price of
11 Q The time that you were head of western regional 11 Zyprexa and the impact that ~ had on their
12 sales, 2003 to 2007. 12 Medicaid programs that there was discusslon of
13 A I don't know for certain if that would have been 13 restncling sales of Zyprexa Of havnlg Zyprexa be
14 the case In f!'tIery state. 14 on the - require prior approval, oorrect?
15 Q In a lot of states, right? 15 MR. BOISE: Objection, beyond the scope,
16 MR. BOISE: Objection, vague. 16 compound, complex.
17 QUEsnONS 8Y MR. SUGGS: 17 THE WITNESS: Yes, thars correct.
18 Q And at least according to this memo it says the 18 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
19 number one driver was for Zyprexa in all states, 19 Q Okay. Ully did not want that to happen, correct?
20 correct? 20 MR. BOISE: Objection, compound, vague, beyond
21 A Yes, that's what this memo says. 21 the scope.
22 Q Okay. You know how much a Zyprexa pill costs? 22 THE WITNESS: OUr position was dearly that we
23 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the 23 wanted to have equal and open access for all
24 scope, vague. 24 antipsychotic products including Zyprexa.
25 THE WITNESS: There's not one price for a 25 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

Page 23

_25
1 Zyprexa pill. I Q If you could direct your altention to the following
2 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 2 page, it has the title on that page in Qootes a
3 Q What is the range for a Zyprexa pill? What can it 3 misspelling of the word "strategy" and says
4 vary from? 4 "Stragedies: 5-t-r-a-g-e-d-t-e-s, correct?

5 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the 5 A Yes.
6 scope, vague. 6 Q And then the first bullet point below that states,
7 THE WITNESS: I would need to refer to our 7 "Implement Totally Aligned Acbvilies of State

8 pricing documents to get -- B Action Teams,"
9 QUEsnONS BY MR. SUGGS: 9 00 you see that language?

10 Q Ooesn't it range from $8 a pill to about $10 a 10 A Yes.

11 pili? 11 Q And are you familiar Wlth the phrase "slate action

12 MR. BOISE: Objection, beyond the scope. 12 teams"?
13 THE WITNESS: I couid not say that all prices 13 A Yes, I am.
14 would be Within that range. 14 Q What were state action teams?

IS QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: IS A OUr slate actiOn teams were a aoss-functJonaI

16 Q Are there some prices that are within that range? 16 team that were helping to Implement our strategy of
17 MR. BOISE: Objection, vague, beyond the 17 equal and open access.
18 scope. 18 Q That included, apparently, something called an MPA.

19 THE WITNESS: Yes. 19 What was that'

20 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 20 A Yes, the MPA is a manager of pubic affal~

21 Q Okay. And how much does It cost to make a Zyprexa 21 Q It would be like a public relabons per.;a1?

22 pili - about 10 tents' 22 MR. BOISE: Ob)ecl to the form.

23 MR. BOISE: Objection, vague, beyond the 23 THE WITNESS: No.
24 scope. 24 QUESTIO S BY MR. SUGGS:
25 THE WITNESS: I don't know. 25 Q What Is public affairs'

7 (Pages 22 to 25)
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Page 26 ...... 28
1 A Manager of public affairs was responsible for 1 Q What do they do?
2 managing our relationship with government payors. 2 A They have responsibility for - really for our
3 Q Oh, okay. And then it also included what you refer 3 marketing promotions and all of our pricing
4 to there as Advocacy Specialists. 4 negotiations with payers.
S Is that something different than a manager of S Q And were these state action teams organized by
6 public affairs? 6 region, by state or - I guess they would have to
7 A Yes, that is different, a different role. 7 be by state, because they are called state action
8 Q What is that role? 8 teams, aren't they?
9 A Those roles had responsibility to work with 9 A Yes, they were organrzed by state.

10 different advocacy groups. 10 Q Each state induding Alaska would have an MPA, an
11 Q Uke the National Association for the Mentally III' 11 advocacy specialist, a PHDD, a salesperson, or a
12 A Yes, that would be one example. 12 sales manager, and a B2B person who were a member
13 Q Is -- are there other examples? 13 of the state action team whose goal was to ensure
14 A The APA would be an example. 14 the unrestricted availability of all Ully products
15 Q Okay. And with respect to the National Association IS on all state formUlaries, correct?
16 for the Mentally III what would Ully's advocacy 16 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, foundation.
17 specialist do with that organization which is 17 THE WITNESS: Their goal would be to ensure
18 sometimes referred to as NAMI, correct, N·A-M-I? 18 open access for Zyprexa and all of the
19 MR. BOISE: Objection, compound, beyond the 19 antipsychotics.
20 scope. 20 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
21 QUESTlONS BY MR. SUGGS: 21 Q Okay. Another one of these strategies of this goal
22 Q My question right now is: Are you familiar with 22 was the strategic campaign to support key

23 the acronym NAMI? 23 legislators.
24 A Yes, I am. 24 Did I read that correctly?

25 Q That stands for the National Association for the 25 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.

Page 27 Page 29

1 Mentally III, cornect? I THE WITNESS: Thafs what this document says.
2 A Yes, thafs cornect. 2 MR. BOISE: The question was: Did you read it
3 Q Okay. What would your advocacy specialist do with 3 correctly?
4 respect to NAMI? 4 MR. SUGGS: Yes.
S MR. BOISE: Objection, vague, beyond the 5 Q What klnd of campaign S<Jpport is being referred to
6 scope. 6 there?
7 THE WITNESS: They would work with NAMI for 7 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the
8 our common goals of open access. 8 scope.
9 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS: 9 THE WITNESS: I don~ know the answer to that

10 Q And then there's also reference there to someone 10 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
11 who is a ?HOD. What Is that? II Q Is this political campaign S<Jpport'
12 A I'm not sure 1can get the acronym exactly correct, 12 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the
13 but It wouid be a representative of our public 13 scope.
14 health division. 14 THE WITNESS: I don't know.
15 Q And what did that person do? 15 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
16 A This Is a person that, again, who worked with 16 Q How would key legislators be supported if not
17 public payers. 17 giVIng them money for their campaogns'
18 Q And then there Is also a listing there for sales. 18 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the

19 Would that just be a sales representative? 19 scope, calls for speculation.

20 A It could be a sales representative, oould be a 20 THE WITNESS: I don~ know the answer to that.

21 saies manager, or sales director as well. 21 I can~ tell who's written the document or what

22 Q Okay. Then there Is also another member of the 22 Ifs referring to.
23 state actiOn team was somebody from B2B. 23 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
24 What does that stand for? 24 Q Who are the key legislators that Ully was
25 A That Is our business to buslness group. 25 supporting in Alaska'
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Page 30 Page J2
I MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the I would tI1ey?
2 scope. 2 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
3 THE WITNESS: I'm not aware of -- of any 3 THE WITNESS: I think managed care
4 legislators we were supporting but - in Alaska. 4 organizations are in a various state of budget
S QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: S drcumstances.
6 Q If I could direct your attention to the following 6 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
7 page, it has the heading Tactics. And it has 7 Q This document talks about, on the first page,
8 several bullet points below that, the last of B various governmental Issues - democratic controf
9 which is, 'Target S-6 Key Legislators As 9 of legislature, negative activity by the governor,

10 Champions." 10 persistent legislators. There are references to
11 Those would be champions for UIIy's goal of 11 the government activities throughout this document
12 maintaining unrestricted availability of its 12 Wouldn't that indicate that this is regarding a
13 prcxlucts, correct? 13 public system rather than a private managed care
14 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the 14 organization?
15 question, compound, beyond the scope. 15 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
16 THE WITNESS: I can't tell what this document 16 questlon, foundation.
17 Is referring to beyond what it says there. 17 THE WITNESS: Potentially does, but I can't
18 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 18 say for certain.
19 Q You were the regional sales manager for the western 19 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
20 region, and it's your testimony you don't know what 20 Q Well, when you were head of the western region of
21 this refers to when talking about targeting five to 21 sales In the U.S., were you aware that sales
22 six key legislators as champions; Is that correct? 22 representatives were expected to - to have
23 MR. BOISE: Objection, asked and answered. 23 contaet5 with drug utilization review board
24 THE WITNESS: My testimony is that I don't 24 members-
25 know what this document is referring to. 25 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.

Page 31 Page 33

I QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: I QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
2 Q If I could direct your attention to the following 2 Q - of Medicaid programs?
3 page - I take It back. I~s several pages back. 3 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
4 I~s the second to last physical page. There Is a 4 question, beyond the scope, vague.
5 PowerPolnt that has "sales Support Needed," and it 5 THE WITNESS: Yes, certainly our sales
6 refers to "Coverage of OUR Board Members." 6 representatives would have been calling on some
7 Do you see that? 7 members of drug utilization review boards.
8 A Yes. 8 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
9 Q That refers to Ully's sales foro! having contact 9 Q Le~s focus on sales activities In AJaska in

10 with drug utilization and review board members of 10 particular.
11 Medicaid programs, doesn't It? 11 Do you know who the Ully sales reps were In
12 MR. BOISE: Object to the question, beyond the 12 Alaska from 1996 to the present?
13 scope, vague. 13 A I can~ recall, from memory, all of the sales reps
14 THE WITNESS: I can~ tell from the document 14 during that bme period.

IS whether they are referring to a Medicaid drug IS Q can you tell me the ones that you recall from 2000
16 utiilzatlon review board or not. 16 to the present?
17 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 17 A No, I can't give you a comprehensive list.
18 Q What other types of drug utilization review boards 18 Q can you give me a list of some of them?
19 were there besides those for Medicaid? 19 A Yes.
20 A Often managed care organizations that are private 20 Q Okay. Who can you list for me?
21 paid would have different types of drug utilization 21 A I know Joe( Eski.
22 review processes as welL 22 Q He Is the only one'
23 Q Now, the private organizations you talked about 23 A Tha~s the only one I can recall from memory.
24 wouldn't be having the type of budget crisis that 24 Q How long has he been a sales rep In Alaska'
2S was referred to on the first page of this document, 25 A Joe( Is a she, actually.
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Q I~s not left up to the individual sales reps to
decide what the approptiate repl'esentations are,
correct?

MR. BO[5E: Object to the form.
Representations?

MR. SUGGS: Let me restate the question.
Q [~s not left up to the Individual sales reps to

decide what the appropriate messages are with
respect to Zyprexa, correct?

THE WITNESS: Each of the sales
representatives are reqUired to use the messages
that we establish for them nationally and then to
determine, based on the customer needs, how to
approptiately utilize those messages.

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q In fact, sales reps are prohibited from developing

their own promotional materials, correct?
A Thars correct. The sales representatives can't

develop homemade materials.
Q I'm going to hand you what we'll mark as Exhibit 3.

(Oeposition Exhibit 3 marked for
identification.)

I QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
2 Q Whic!l for the recort! is a doarnent entitled "lJIy
3 USA, SALES GOOO PROMOTIONAL PRAcna,_I ,
4 Materials GPP 02, dash, 003."
5 Do you recognize this document:. sir?
6 A Yes, [do.
7 Q Whatis~?

B A This is a portIOn of our good promollOnill
9 practices, appears effective November d 2004,

10 based on the version number at the end of the
11 document.
12 Q says ~ was updated In 0Y<fTlb0r 2004, <X><Te<:t'

13 A Yes, • does.
14 Q It states that the policy is that "All promotional

15 materials must be approved by a Brand Team before
16 they may be used~ any customer: mned'
17 A Yes, ft does.
lB Q Okay. Was that policy III oIfect tIvougI1out the
19 time that you have been1_wflh sales at

20 UIIy'
21 A Throughout the bme that! have been involved In
22 sales w«IIlJIIy we have always had an awror.>I
23 process for all promobonaI matenals thatlnWded
24 a aoss-functJonat tram, refemd to as the brand
25 team here, that would be medical, Iega~ regUator(

10 (Pages 34 to 37)

1 Q Oh, really?
2 A I'm not sure how long she's been with Ully.
3 Q Okay. Where are the sales reps trained?
4 A Depends on what phase of their training and where 4
5 that would take place. 5
6 Q Tell me about the different phases that there are. 6
7 A Every new Ully representative starts with an entry 7
8 level sales scI100I that we call ID scI1ooI. 8
9 [~s initial training school which is conducted in 9

10 [ndlanapolis. 10
11 Q How long does that last? 11
12 A It varies, depending on the products they have in a 12
13 different time frame, but i~s typically anywhere 13
14 from a four- to six-week initial program. 14
15 Q And what programs follow after that? 15
16 A After that we currently have a three-month school 16
17 which is done typically regionally In a 17
18 decentralized fashion and they now come bad< for a 18
19 nine-month school again which is a week-long 19
20 program conducted again In [ndianapolls. 20
21 Q When you said a "three-month school," Is that how 21
22 long the schooling lasts or does that take place 22
23 after they have been a sales rep for three months? 23
24 A Takes place after three months as a sales 24
25 representative. 25

1 Q How long is that training session?
2 A The program Is approximately two to three days.
3 Q Okay. And then the nine-month school, [would
4 presume, also does not last nine months but occurs
5 after they have been a sales rep for nine months,
6 correct?
7 A Yes, that Is correct.
8 Q And how long does that take place?
9 A That's currently a week-long program.

10 Q Does the training process differ by state?
11 A Every representative goes through the comprehensive
12 program [ outlined and then we do a lot of ongoing
13 training for our representatives throughout the
It1 country.
IS Q [s It fair to say that sales reps are expected to
16 say particular things about Zyprexa and not say
17 other things when they are seiling the product'
18 MR. BOISE: Db ue.



Page 38 Page 40
1 and our marketing organization. 1 that there was something on the database that they
2 Q And that brand team is located in Indianapolis and 2 have to be aware en Uke, would they rec.erve an
3 develops promotional materials and messages that 3 E-mail or something telling them that sornett'llng was
4 are to be applicable throughout the U.s., correct? 4 ootf1e-
5 A Yes, that's correct. 5 A Yes, oftentimes there's something on knowledge
6 Q Then below that under the policy there is a 6 management -
7 heading, Information and Procedures, and then 7 MR. BOISE: Let me interpose an objection.
8 listed on the left are some materials that were 8 Vague.
9 apparently available from something called 9 You can answer the quesbon.

10 "E-order," and what Is E-order? 10 "THE WTINESS: Yes, oftentimes tf1ey would be
11 A E-order means electronically ordering. So a sales H notified if there was something new in knowtedge
12 representative can order a new promotional too 12 management that they needed to access.
13 through the E-ordering system. 13 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
14 Q And this list Indudes suen things as core sales 14 Q Okay. And would sales representatJves be expected
15 aids, something called "slim jims,n what were 15 to be aware of what was on the knowledge management
16 those? 16 database?
17 A A slim Jim Is Just a smaller version of the core 17 A There Is not an expectation that they know
18 sales aid. 18 ~in9 00 the database.
19 Q And a core saies aid, would that be a brod1ure? 19 Q Would ~ be fair to say that anytime that somethmg
20 A It could be a brochure. Ies basically the primary 20 was posted on the knowledge management database
21 promotional tools that the representatives are 21 that was new, the sales reps would be Informed of
22 using. 22 that'
23 Q Okay. And suen things as promotlonal star 23 MR. BOISE: Objedion, vague.
24 reprints, those are published medical literature 24 THE WITNESS: No, not In every case.
25 that have been approved for distribution, correct? 25 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:

Page 39 Page 41

1 A Promotional star reprint Is an approved peer 1 Q And the materials that were available on the
2 review, reprint of a general artlde that has been 2 knowledge management database included such thIngS
3 approved for promotional use. 3 as Ully business cards, promotional speaker
4 Q And those articies oniy address on-label 4 program invitations, tem~tes, package inserts,
5 Indications of the drug, correct? 5 sell sheets, approved textbool< lists, preprinted
6 A Yes, promotional repnnts would only address 6 prescnptJon pads, cake and cooIue templates,
7 on-label uses of the product. 7 special brand initiatives and formulary tools,
8 Q Also available from E-order were sud1 things as 8 correct?

9 pens and note pads, calendars, coffee mugs, 9 MR. BOI5E: This bme frame?
10 anatomical models, CO ROMs, videos, DVes, posters, 10 THE WITNESS: In this time frame, yes.
11 badge holders, brochures, correct? 11 QUESTION5 8Y MR. SUGGS:
12 A Yes. 12 Q Okay. And what are sell sheets?
13 Q And all of those would have been generated in 13 A setl sheets is another form eX a proroollonal
14 Indianapolis for use nabanally, correct? 14 matenal.
15 A Yes. 15 Q These documents that I handed you eari,.,. were sell
16 Q And then on the right-hand side under Inforrnabon 16 sheets, were tf1ey not'
17 and Procedures, It says "From KM." 17 MR. BOISE: Do you want to show him both'

18 Am I correct that KM stands for knowledge 18 Compound question.
19 management database? 19 "THE WITNESS: Yes, these would be an example

20 A Yes, thaes correct. 20 of sell sheets.
21 Q What is the knowledge management database' 21 MR. SUGGS: OI<ay.

22 A Knowledge management is a database available for 22 MR. BOISE: GIve me a moment to ma •
23 the sales representabves to recel\Il! communications 23 objedJons along the way.
24 from Indianapolis and Information and tools. 24 QUESnON58YMR.SUGGS:
25 Q Okay. And would sales representabves be alerted 25 Q And when ~ refers to "formulaiY toots; what does
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Page 42
mat refer to? 1

2 A I can't say specifically what these tools would 2
3 have been then but formulary is basically a drug 3
4 list of medidnes that are available. 4
5 Q Well, how would a sales rep use a formulary tool? 5
6 MR, BOISE: Object to the form, vague, 6
7 THE WITNESS: In this time frame potentially 7
8 if a customer asked for formulary information, was 8
9 involved in a formulary decision, the sales 9

10 representative could provide them with information 10
11 In the context of a formulary packet. 11
12 QUESTIONS BY MR, SUGGS: 12
13 Q And below those boxes that we have been talking 13
14 about, there's a heading In the middle of the page 14
15 numbered 1 with larger font, and irs bold and irs 15
16 all caps and it says, "ALL PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS 16
17 MUST BE APPROVED BY A BRAND TEAM," correct? 17
18 A Yes, that Is correct. 18
19 Q And then in the item beiow that No.2, in the 19
20 second haif of that paragraph it states, "Approved 20
21 materials must not be copied or altered In any 21
22 other way for use with customers. No highlighting, 22
23 underiining or adding notes; correct? 23
24 A Yes, thars correct. 24
2S Q No. 3 was "The use of homemade materials is 25

Page 44
the promotional materials.

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q Let's talk about the content eX the sales messages

that were used by Ully sales reps for Zyprexa, in
particular, regarding hyperglycemia and diabetes.

Were you .. I believe you said you began
working on Zyprexa in 1999; is that correct?

A Yes, that's correct.
Q What month?
A I beheve ~ would have been October or November of

1999.
Q Okay. And at that time you were aware that there

had been conoems expressed In the mar1<etplace and
in published medical articles that weight gain
associated with Zyprexa could cause patients to
develop diabetes, correct?

A Yes, I'm aware of those concerns.
Q Okay. And weight ga,n and po5Slble hyperg!ycemla

was recogmzed as a majOr threat to hyper -
strike that.

Weight gain and possible hyperglycemia was
recognized as a major threat to Zyprexa, correct'

MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
question.

THE WITNESS: Weight gain was a known side

Page 43

1 forbidden."
2 Thars in all caps, correct?
3 A It's not In all caps; irs bold.
4 Q I'm sorry. Irs bold. 1 misspoke.
S It's In boIded font, correct?
6 A Yes.
7 Q Also In boIded font In that paragraph is the sentence
8 "Homemade Materials are anything not approved by
9 the Brand team for use with customers," correct?

10 A Yes.
11 Q Fair to say that the promotional materials that
12 came out of Ully were designed and intended-
13 strike that.
14 The promotional materials that came out of
IS Ully came out of corporate headquarters here in
16 Indianapolis and were expected to be used as
17 developed by the brand team Without excepbon and
18 Without change or alterabon, correct?
19 A Promotional matenals were developed by the U.S.
20 brand team and It certainly works -- all of our
21 sales representativeS were expected to use them
22 consistent With the promotional gUIdelines.
23 Q They were expected to use them, too, werent they?
24 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
25 THE WITNESS: Yes, they were expected to use

_45
1 effect of Zyprexa and was In our label as such from
2 launch.
3 MR. SUGGS: Move to strike as nonresponsive.
4 Q Sir, weight gain and possible hyperg!ycemla was
5 recognized as a major threat to Zyprexa, which was
6 a critically Important product to the comparry,
7 correct?
8 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
9 question, compound.

10 THE WITNESS: I would not regard - major
11 threat would not be a charactenzation that I made
12 at that time.
13 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
14 Q Let me hand you whars been previouSly marl<ed as
15 Plaintiffs' Exhibit No. 8262. For the record this
16 Is a sbing of E-mails In November eX 1999.
17 I would direct your attenbon, In particular,
18 SIr, to the E-mail at the bottom eX the first page,
19 which Is a November 9, 1999, E-mail from Alan
20 Breier to a number of individuals, IooI<s hke about
21 a dozen or more, Including ...-aJ top executiveS,
22 such as John Lechleltel' and August Watanabe.
23 Do you recogOlze the names eX arry eX those
24 Individuals, SIr?
25 A Yes, I do.
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...". ...
_. _ .. 'CJ~ /"\lao Breier was the head of

...ylJrexa product team?
3 A Yes, I am.
4 Q And John Lechleiler was at that time the chief
5 operating officer of the company, was he not?
6 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, foundation.
7 THE WITNESS: No. I don't believe in 1999 he
8 was the chief operating officer.
9 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

10 Q Do you recall what his title was back at that time?
11 A No, I do not.
12 Q He is currently the CEO of the company, correct?
13 A No, he is currently president and chief operating
14 officer.
15 Q I thought I heard he was the new CEO or has that
16 not become effective yet?
17 A He will be the new CEO effective April 1st.
IB Q Okay. In a couple of months he is going to be the
19 CEO?
20 A Yes, he will.
21 Q What other names on there do you recognize?
22 MR. BOISE: Objection, beyond the scope.
23 THE WITNESS: I recognize Charles Beasley. I
24 recognize Gary Tollefson, Norma Ascrofl and August
25 Watanabe.

Page 47

1 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
2 Q And In the first sentence in this E-mail from
3 November 1999 It states, quote, Olanzapine-
4 assodated weight gain and possible hyperglycemia
5 is a major threat to the long-term success of this
6 critically important molecule.
7 Do you see that language?
8 A Yes, I do.
9 Q And apparently no one ever informed you of that

10 back in November of 1999; is that correct?
11 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, foundation.
12 THE WITNESS: If you are asking whether I saw
13 this E-mall.no.
14 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
IS Q I was not asking about that E-mail. I figured you
16 probably would not have seen this E-mail. Eanier
17 you said you took over your position WIth 2yprexa
18 in October of 1999 and you said that you would not
19 charaetenze Zyprexa weight gain and possible
20 hyperglycemia as a major threat to the long-term
21 success of 2yprexa.
22 So my question was: Fair to say that no one
23 ever informed you In the words of this E-mail that
24 oIanzaplne-assodated wefght gain and possible
25 hyperglycemia Is a major threat to the long-term

_..
1 success of this critically important molecule?
2 MR. BOISE: Objection.
3 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
4 Q No one ever told you that?
S MR. BOISE: Objection, foundation, compound
6 question, beyond the scope.
7 THE WITNESS: I don't believe in 1999 that
8 weight gain and possible hyperglycernia were
9 characterIzed to me as a major threat to a

10 long-term success.
11 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
12 Q So apparently people like Alan Breier and John
13 Lechleiler were aware eX that, but you were not In
14 your position -
15 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
16 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
17 Q - correct?
18 MR. BOISE: Foundation, beyond the scope.
19 THE WITNESS: I don't believe they
20 characterized weight gain or hyperglycernia as a
21 major threat to me in November of 1999.
22 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
23 Q Okay. Did anyone fNer tell you that olanzapine-
24 associated weight gain and possible hyperglycernia
2S was a major threat to the long-term success of_..
1 Zyprexa?
2 A I certainly have had ongoing discussions smce thIS
3 time that weight gain is a side effect, was a
4 significant issue for Zyprexa.
5 Q Okay. And when did you first become informed that
6 there was a concern that the wetght gain assoaated
7 with Zyprexa could result in hyperglycenlla?
8 MR. BOISE: Objecl to the form of the
9 quesbon, foundation, compound, beyond the scope.

10 THE WITNESS: I dont know the answer to that.
11 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
12 Q Were you ever informed that weight gain assoaated
13 with Zyprexa - strike that
14 Were you ever informed that there was a
IS concern that the weight gain assooated WIth
16 Zyprexa could result In hyperglycernia'
17 MR. BOISE: ObjeCtion, beyond the scope.
18 THE WITNESS: Yes, rm certaJOly aware eX a
19 lot of customer concerns about the weght gain and
20 what the metabolIC effects, Irdudlng the impact of
2I hyperg/y<emla, nvght be.
22 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
23 Q And hyperglywma is indocauve eX diabetes,
24 correct'
25 A HypenJIycernia IS - agam, rm """ a doroclan, but
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Page so
. 'I t"~l Ylycemia reflects elevated glucose levels 1

2 beyond normal levels. 2
3 Q And, in fact, the -- are you -- were you aware that 3
4 the American Diabetes Association has said that a 4
S fasting glucose of a hundred twenty-siX milligrams S
6 per deciliter or higher is the diagnostic for 6
7 diabetes? 7
8 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the 8
9 question, foundation. 9

10 THE WITNESS: Yes, I am aware of that. 10
11 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS: 11
12 Q Okay. Were you aware that the American Diabetes 12
13 Assodation has said that the random blood glucose 13
14 In excess of 200 milligrams per deciliter is 14
IS diagnostic for diabetes? IS
16 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, foundation. 16
17 THE WITNESS: Yes, 1 am aware. 17
18 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 18
19 Q And when did you become aware of that, sir? 19
20 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the 20
21 scope. 21
22 THE WITNESS: Difficult to answer because some 22
23 of those guidelines have changed over time, but 1 23
24 have been aware from the time I was a new Ully 24
2S sales representative of what the diagnosis of diabetes 2S

Page 51

1 and hyperglycemia is. 1
2 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 2
3 Q And when did you become aware that there was a 3
4 concern that the weight gain assooated With -- 4
S with Zyprexa could result in hyperglycemia? S
6 MR. 80ISE: Object to the form, beyond the 6
7 scope. 7
8 THE WITNESS: I don~ know that I could answer 8
9 specifically when that issue was raised, but 9

10 certainly weight gain is a known risk factor for 10
11 diabetes among many other,;. I was aware of that 11
12 from the beginning of my work With Zyprexa. 12
13 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 13
14 Q And you used a term there, risk factor. 14
IS What does the word "risk factor" mean to you? IS
16 MR. 80ISE: Object to the form, beyond the 16
17 scope. 17
18 THE WITNESS: You are asklng me to get beyond 18
19 my markebng expertise so -- 19
20 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 20
21 Q No. I'm asklng you to explain what you mean by 21
22 words that you fir,;! brought up. You were the one 22
23 that fir,;! said that It was your understanding that 23
24 weight gain was a risk factor tor diabetes. I 24
2S never used the phrase risk factor before in this 25

deposition. You brought It up.
What do you mean by ~?

MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
question.

THE WITNESS: Again, I'm not a dinical
expert. I would rely on my colleagues but I know
that weight galO among other raetors 15 - I don~
know how else to descnbe it -- as a risk factor
for diabetes.

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q Risk factor means if a per>on has that factor or

that condition that they have an increased risk of
developing the disease, correct?

MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
question, foundation.

THE WITNESS: I don't know that thaes - that
I could answer that question.

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q Well, you used the phrase "risk factor."

What do you mean by ~ when you use that term?
MR. BOISE: Object to the form, asked and

answered, harassing.
THE WITNESS: Weight gain is a known risk

factor for diabetes -
QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

Page 53
Q No. I'm not-

MR. BOISE: Let him answer the question. Let
him answer the question. You can ask another one,
David. I ltunk you are harassing him.

MR. SUGGS: I'm not -
MR. BOISE: Were you finished With your

answer?
THE WITNESS: No.
MR. BOISE: Rmsh your answer, please.
THE WITNESS: Weight gain is a known risk

factor tor diabetes. In my marketing and sales
roles at UIIy, I rely 0f1 our medICal and
regulatory and legal colleagues to help me
charactenze that as a risk factor tor dlabebes.

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q What do you mean when you use the words nsk

factor?
MR. BOISE: ObjeclJon, asked and answered.
THE WITNESS: I mean that It's a nsk factor

tor diabetes.
QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q A nsk factor means ies a nsk factor.

can you gIVe me arty _ help th - whaes

In your I11Ind when you use the term nsk factor?
A You are asklng me to make a Judgement that I don'
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mink I'm qualified to make from a medical

2 standpoint.
3 Q No, I am Just asking you to explain the words that
4 you used for yourself for the first time in this
5 deposition.
6 MR. BOISE: Objection, asked and answered,
7 harassing.
B THE WITNES5: Risk factor meaning qUite simply
9 that weight gain is a risk factor for diabetes.

10 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
11 Q Sir, am I correct that throughout the times that
12 Zyprexa has -- strike that.
13 Am I correct that throughout the time that you
14 were Involved with Zyprexa from 1999 through the
IS end of 2007 that Lilly sales representatives have
16 been trained to say that Zyprexa does not cause
17 diabetes?
18 MR. 801SE: Object to the form, foundation,
19 beyond the scope.
20 You can answer.
21 IHE WITNESS: No. We have trained our
22 representatives throughout that time that - that
23 our data Is not able to answer the question as to
24 whether Zyprexa can - causes weight gain - I'm
25 sorry, causes diabetes.

Page SS

Page 56
1 date that was provided to us by Lilly or their
2 representation that this document was In the
3 knowledge management database?
4 MR. BOISE: Take a minute to look at the
5 document
6 IHE WITNESS: OIcay.
7 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
8 Q 00 you have any basis, sir, to dispute the date
9 that was provided to us as June 28, 2002, as the

10 date this document was generated?
11 A No, I do not.
12 Q 00 you have any basis to dispute that the answers
13 to Interrogatories In this case whkh stated that
14 this document was made ava,labie to the sales reps
15 in the knowledge management database?
16 A No.
17 Q I'd like to direct your attention to the bottom of
18 the first page. There Is some language there
19 thaes actually on the bottom of fNery one of the
20 pages that says, "For intemal use only. Not for
21 use in detailing."
22 00 you see that language?
23 A Yes, I do.
24 Q Sir, when it says, "Not for use in detailing" that
25 means that this is something that was not meant to
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I

I

25 00 you have any basis to dispute e,ther the

I be left with a physician, correct?
2 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
3 question.
4 IHE WITNESS: "Not for use In detailing" means
5 that this document can't be used for promotional
6 purposes with a dinidan.
7 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
8 Q You don't want the doctors to """" see this, do
9 you?

10 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
II question.
12 IHE WITNESS: This has not been apprtlll<!d for
13 promotions for representatives to promote to sales
14 representatives.
15 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
16 Q A sales rep would not provide thIS to the doctor,
17 he would not hand thiS to the doctor, correct?
18 A No, a sales representative would not be allowed to
19 hand this document to the doctor because has not
20 gone through the promotional approval process.
21 Q Well, not only that it would be embarrassing 'f
22 the doctors knew that the sales reps had a script,
23 wouldn~ It?
24 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
25 question.
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THE WITNESS: This document can't be used with
clinidans because it has not been approved for
promotional use.
UESTlONS BY MR. SUGGS:

II Q And do you know when it was that .. well, stnke
12 that.
13 Irs fair to sav, sir, that the sales reps
14 were taught and told to inform pIl\'SlClans that
15 there was no causal relationship between 2vprexa
16 and the onset of diabetes throughout the time
17 period you were involved WIth Zyprexa, correct'
IB Between 1999 and 2007 thars what sales reps were
19 expected to tell pIlvsidans, correct'
20 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
21 question, mlscharaeterized his testimony, asked and
22 answered.
23 THE WITNESS: No. Thars not correct.
24 In fact, in thIS time frame what they were
25 Instructed to say was, In every study examining
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this subject, in this time frame, no causal
relationship has been established between patients
being treated with Zyprexa and the onset d
diabetes.

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
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1 conSIstent message comll'19 from the company,
2 correct?
3 MR. BOISE: Obj€ct to the form.
4 What tIme frame?
5 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
6 Q Throughout the bme you were Invol'led WIth Zyprexa.
7 A Comparable rates has no< been a message throughout
B the time frame that I have been In_ with Zyprexa.
9 Q When was It naP

10 A We currently do not have a message that -
11 THE REPORTER: I cant hear you.
12 THE WITNESS: We C1Jrrentty do no< have a
13 message for dlabetes for comparable rates d
14 dlabetes WIth Zyprexa.
15 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
16 Q I bet not In Ioght of the labelong change that came
17 out In OCtober. When did lJlly ..
IB ~lR BOISE: Hold on. Was that a questJa1'
19 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
20 Q When did lJlly stop haVIng comparable rates be part
21 of theIr message'}
22 MR BOISE: Obj€ct to the form c:J the
23 quest>on, compound, move to Slnke the olJservabonS
24 of counsel.
25 THE WITNESS: I don know the exaa time
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1 h~. 1
2 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 2
3 Q Can you give me an approximate time frame? 3
4 A It would have been prior to my assuming 4
5 responsibilities In 2003 for Zyprexa in the U.s. 5
6 Q It's your testimony that after 2003 Ully did not 6
7 make a claim of comparable rates? 7
8 A We did not have a promotional message for 8
9 comparable rates after 2003 is my recollection, 9W _ W

11 Q Sir, do you see a difference between the phrase 11
12 "comparable rates" and "no consistent differences"? 12
13 MR. BOISE: Object to the form. 13
14 THE WITNESS: You are realty asking a medical 14
15 question that I would rely on my medical colleagues 15
16 to answer. 16
17 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 17
lB Q Sir, isn't it a fact that even after 2003 Ully lB
19 told physidans that there were no consistent 19
20 differences among atypicals in the incidence of 20
21 diabetes? 21
22 A I would want to review the specific promotional 22
23 material to know exactty what our communication was 23
24 In each time frame. 24
2S Q Okay. We'll get to that. 2S

A Yes, I do.
Q And under Important notes it says "Make sure the

PCP" - by the way that stands fo< primary care
physidan, correct?

A Yes, that is correct.
Q Make sure the primary care physician recognizes the

type of patient we are tllking about today, not the
psychotic patient or severely ill patient, but the
complicated mood patient who has symptoms of
irritlbility, anxiety, poor sleep and mood swings.
This is most likely a patient he has seen for a few
years and has felt romfoltable treating.

Do you see that language here?
A Yes, I do.
Q Zyprexa was never indicated for the treatment of

irritability, was it?
MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
TIiE WITNESS: No.

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q It was never indIcated fo< the treatment of

complicated mood, was it?
MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
TIiE WITNESS: No.

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q It was never indicated fo< the treatment of

Page 63 Page 65

21 Q Okay. If I could direct your attention to the
22 first page, the first area of concern that
23 reflected there was "I do not treat that type of
24 patient."
2S Do you see that?

1 anxiety, correct?
2 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
3 TIiE WITNESS: No.
4 QUESTlONS BY MR. SUGGS:
5 Q It was never indicated fo< poor sleep, correct?
6 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
7 TIiE WITNESS: No.
8 QUESTlONS BY MR. SUGGS:
9 Q It was never indicated fo< mood swings, correct?

10 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
11 TIiE WITNESS: No.
12 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
13 Q Okay. By the way, just so the reconl is dear,
14 when you are saying "no" you are agreeing with me
IS that it was not indicated for any of those?
16 A Yes, that correct.
17 Q Just so we have a dear reconl.
18 MR. BOISE: If you are done with the document,
19 I would like to tlke five minutes.
20 MR. SUGGS: SUre.
21 MR. BOISE: Okay.
22 TIiE V1DEOGRAPHER: We are off the reconl. It
23 Is 10:42. This Is the end of Tape No. 1 of the
24 deposltion of DaVId Noesges.
25 (Recess.)

- ~ ------

- -------- - -- -
- - - ----~ - -- -
- -- -----

8 A I'm sorry. Where are you reading from now?
9 Q Page 3.

10 A Okay. Okay.
11 Q That's what the sales reps were told, give this
12 message here that was developed out in
13 Indiana is -- strike that.

I
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Page 66

1 THE VIDEOGRAPHER: We are back on the record.
2 This is beginning of Tape No.2 of the deposition
3 of Dave Noesges. It is 10:54.
4 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
5 Q Sir, I'm going to hand you two exhibits now. One
6 is -- has been previously marked as Plaintiffs'
7 Exhibit 995 and the other one is Plaintiffs'
B Exhibit 920l.
9 For the record Exhibit 995 is a memo from Alan

10 Breier, Jack Jordan, Dennis Torres, Mike Bandick to
11 the policy committee dated July 7, 2003.
12 MR. BOISE: Denice.
13 MR. SUGGS: Pardon?
14 MR. BOISE: Denice.
IS MR. SUGGS: Yes. What did I say?
16 MR. BOISE: Dennis.
17 MR. SUGGS: I thought I said Miss. I could be
18 wrong.
19 Q Le~s talk about that dOCtlment first.
20 You are familiar with what the policy
21 committee is at Lilly, are you not, sir?
22 A Yes, I am.
23 Q I~s the prindpal governing body of the
24 corporation made up of top level executives,
2S correct?

Page 67

1 A Yes, that my understanding.
2 Q I~s chaired by the CEO of the company who at the
3 time this memo was written was Mr. Sidney Taurel,
4 correct?
5 A Yes, that Is correct.
6 Q And Alan Breier was the head of the Zyprexa product
7 team, correct?
8 A At this bme, yes.
9 Q And Jack Jordan at that time was head of U.S.

10 marketing, correct?
11 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, foundation.
12 THE WITNESS: Yes, tha~s correct.
13 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
14 Q And In this time period July 7, 2003, what were
IS your responsibilities With respect to Zyprexa?
16 A This time frame of July 7, 2003, I was the general
17 manager of Ully Australia and New Zealand.
18 Q So you would have not had involvement With ZyprelGl
19 in the U.S., correct?
20 A That's correct at this time.
21 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
22 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
23 Q Did you ever worlt With Jack Jordan or Denice
24 Torres?
2S A yes.

Page 68
1 Q Did you report to either or both of them'
2 A No, I did not.
3 Q How did you worlt with them?
4 A When I was the sales director in the U.S. I was a
S colleague of Jack's. He was the marketing director
6 at that time and I worked with Demce in my
7 capacity as U.s. mar1<eting director.
8 Q Okay. What years were those'
9 A I was the U.S. marketing director from November of

10 2003 through, basically, October of 2004.
11 Q Okay. So this memo would have been written a
12 couple of months before you took over as u.s.
13 marketing director, correct?
14 A Yes. ThIs Is written before I took over.
1S Q Did you succeed Jack Jordan, then, in that
16 position?
17 A Yes, I did.
18 Q And it states that "The purpose of tlus document IS

19 to provide addibonal information" to the polICY
20 committee "on topics associated WIth Zyprexa and
21 perceptions surrounding weight gain and diabetes,"
22 correct?
23 A It would be helpful if I could take a minute to
24 read this. It wili be eaSIer to answer your
25 quesborlS if I could see the context.
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1 Q I don~ think you need to read the entire document
2 to answer the questions that I have for you. And
3 since time Is a factor here, what 1would suggest
4 Is this, sir: wtry don~ I ask you the queslJon, if
S after hearing that question you feel you need to
6 read the entire document In order to answer the
7 question 1have asked, I WIll be happy to gIVe you
8 that bme. I really don~ think it Is going to be
9 necessary.

10 A With due respect, sir, it would be helpful for me
11 to know the context of the document to answer your
12 questions.
13 Q Sir, you don~ know what my questions are. So why
14 don~ you walt and lISten to what my queslIon IS
15 first.
16 My first question Is: The first sentence of
17 this memo to the polICY commttee states quote, The
18 purpose of tlus document Is to prO\Ilde adcIbonal
19 .nformatlon on topics assooated WIth Zyprexa and
20 perceptions SUrnoundlng weight gain; IS that
21 correct, SIr?
22 MR. BOISE: Your queslIon IS that IS what the
23 first sentences reads'
24 MR. SUGGS: Yes.
25 THE WITNESS: Yes.
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Page 70
1 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
2 Q If you could direct your attention to about the middle
3 of the page there is a line across the page that says,
4 "New Zyprexa 'Focus' Team."
5 Do you see that?
6 A Yes.
7 Q Then right below that the memo states in that first
8 paragraph, in part, quote, As discussed during the
9 recent Policy Committee meeting, there are already

10 multiple Initiatives underway. In order to
11 Intensify our efforts, we have organized a Focus
12 team whose charge is to deliver, by July 28, a more
13 assertive, fully integrated and customer-tested
14 approach to changing the way key stakeholders vieYI
15 and address this issue.
16 Do you see that language, sir?
17 A Yes.
18 Q Was that focus team still in existence when you
19 took over as head of U.S. marketing in November of
20 2003?
21 A I'm going to have to read further to understand
22 what the focus team is they are referring to in
23 order to answer that question.
24 Q Okay. Go ahead.
25 A I'm not aware of that focus team being in existence
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1 dUring my time as marketing director. No.
2 Q Okay. Directing your attention to the following
3 paragraph that states, quote, Our goal Is to
4 Influence key stakeholders (cllnidans ... sales
S representatives, patients, Wail Street, the media,
6 Ully senior management, caregiVers and thought
7 leaders) with the facts about diabetes relative
8 to the seriously mentally ill, Zyprexa, and other
g atypical agents. Our message: "- and then they list

10 flve different--pardon me, seven points, correct?
11 A Yes, thars correct.
12 Q And point NO.4 was stated as a, quote, Qata do
13 NOT _. Irs In all caps and bold font.
14 "Qata do NOT support a causal link between
IS Zyprexa and diabetes; while the scientific
16 literature Is mixed, there does not appear to be
17 consistent differences among atypicals"; is that
18 correct?
19 A Yes, that's what the document reads.
20 Q Again the message Is lf1ere Is no causal
21 relatlonshlp7
22 MR. BOISE: Object to the fonn of the
23 question.
24 MR. SUGGS: Correct.
25 THE WITNESS: No. What this statement says,

Pagen
1 is that data do not support a causal link between
2 Zyprexa and diabetes; while the soentific
3 literature is mixed there does not appear to be
4 consistent differences among atypicals.
S QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
6 Q And what it says there, there does not appear to be
7 consistent differences, that is essentially the
8 same thmg as saying comparable rates, correct?
9 MR. BOISE: Objeclto the fonn of the

10 question.
11 THE WITNESS: No, I think lf1is is a different
12 statement.
13 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
14 Q Different words, but ~ conveys the same sense,
1S doesn't it?
16 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
17 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
18 Q Zyprexa is no W!l<5e than anybody else?
19 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
20 A No. What this says, qUite simply, is that data do
21 not support a causal link between Zyprexa and
22 diabetes; while the scientific literature Is mixed,
23 there does not appear to be collSlstent differences
24 among atypicals.
2S Q When it says "there does not appear to be
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1 consistent differences among atypocals," doesn~
2 that mean the company was saying that Zyprexa was
3 no worse than anybody else in terms of diabetes?
4 MR. BOISE: Objeclto the fonn of the
S question, asked and answered.
6 THE WITNESS: No, I lf10nk -
7 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
8 Q Thars common sense isn~ ~, sor?
g MR. BOISE: Objeclto the form of the

10 question.
11 THE WITNESS: No, sor. I think that the
12 statement IS very dear that what we are saying IS
13 data do not support a causal ink between Zyprexa
14 and diabetes and that sdenbfic literature is
15 mixed and thnough that analysis, there does not
16 appear to be consistent dJfferences among the
17 atypicalS.
18 Q If you are saying there are no consostent
19 differences among the atypocais, doesn~ that mean
20 that Zyprexa IS no worse than anybody else?
21 MR. BOISE: Object to the fonn.
22 Dave, you asked ~ lf1nee bmes.
23 MR. SUGGS: I'm trying to get a straJght answer.
24 MR. BOISE: He has gNerl you a straight
25 answer. Move to strike yoor command.
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Page 74 ...... 76
1 MR. SUGGS: No, he hasn't. 1 MR. BOISE: Object to the form or the
2 Q Doesn't - when it says there is no consistent 2 question. The dOOlment speaks for itself.
3 differences, isn't that the same thing as saying 3 THE WITNESS: I am 90lng to have to read the
4 that Zyprexa was no worse than anybody else? 4 letter. Now you have asked the question that is
5 A No, sir, it's not. 5 going to require me to read ~ In order to be able
6 Q I would like to direct your attention to the second 6 to answer your question.
7 page of the document. In about the middle of the 7 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
B page there is a heading there for Corporate S Q Let me withdraw that question and ask you another
9 Response Letter. And ~ states, "On July II, 9 question.

10 customers will begin to receive the Corporate 10 00 you see how in Dr. Breier's letter there
11 Response Letter (Attachment 1), a letter targeted 11 are several paragraphs that start off with boIded
12 to clinicians, delivered by their Lilly sales 12 font questions?
13 representative. The letter is written on behalf 13 A Yes, Sir.
14 of Lilly and signed by Dr. Alan Breier." 14 Q The first one was: "Does Zyprexa cause diabetes'"
IS Do you see that language, sir? IS MR. BOISE: Thaes not the first
16 A Yes, I do. 16 MR. SUGGS: I'm sorry. First-
17 Q If I could direct your attention to the 17 MR. BOISE: First one that you asked about.
IS following - the other exhibit I handed you, which IS THE WITNESS: Sir, I'm going to read the
19 is Exhibit 9201, which Is sitting on the table in 19 ietter if you are going to ask me questions about
20 front of you. 20 it.
21 A Um-hmm. 21 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
22 Q That is, in fact, the letter that was being 22 Q Sir, you have not heard my question yet.
23 referred to there by Alan Breier, is it not? 23 MR. BOISE: les a page and a half letter,
24 A I can't say for certain that this is the letter 24 Dave, why don't you let him read it?
25 that this document is referring to. 25 MR. SUGGS: We have a lot of dOOJments to get

...... 7S ...... n
1 Q I'll represent to you, sir, that we have had 1 through here. We are not going to be ab'e to get

2 testimony from Dr. Breier himself that this Is 2 done in bme. It just seems kind of odd that 'We

3 indeed a letter that he wrote that was, In fact, 3 take a break and right when we come back from the

4 distributed. 4 break, all or a sudden this WItneSS now has to iead

S Do you have any basis to dispute that? 5 page by page every document that we put in front of him.

6 A No, sir, I do not. 6 Is that just a coinddence? I think not.
7 Q Okay. If I could direct your attention to - by 7 MR. BOISE: DavId-

s the way, do you recall that, in fact, a letter from 8 MR. SUGGS: Let me ask the quesbons.

9 Dr. Breier, this letter, was distributed to the 9 MR. BOlSE: Your statement is otrensrve.

10 sales -. pardon me, distributed by the sales force 10 MR. SUGGS: II he needs to iead the entire

11 to physicians? 11 document to answer the questiOn I pose, I am happy

12 A No, sir, I do not. 12 to 9"'" him the Ome. I already did~ the prior

13 Q But you were not In the country then at that time 13 questIOn. I don' think he's going to need t fer

14 In July or August or 5eptember of 2003, correct? 14 this. Here Is my question -

IS A Yes, thaes correct. I was In Australia. 15 MR. BOISE: Ask him the quesnon. If he needs

16 Q Okay. If, In fact, the sales reps did distribute 16 to iead It, I ask you to respea that; and 1find

17 this letter to physicians, they would be using It as 17 your comments offensive and I move to stri e them.

IS a promotional piece, correct? 18 MR. SUGGS: I did. Well, t seems """" than

19 MR. SOISE: Object to the form of the 19 a little coinodental to me.

20 question. 20 MR. BOISE: Mow! to strike your commenL

21 THE WITNESS: No, sir, thaes not necessarily 21 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

22 the case. 22 Q lltredJng youra_ to ExhJbt 9201, there IS

23 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 23 In the thll'd paragraph a _ questIOn says: "Ooes

24 Q Well, this letter does, In fact, promote the 24 Zyprexa cause dia_'" Do you see thallanguago,,,,?

2S message that Zyprexa is safe, does ~ not? 25 A Yes, SIr I do.
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1 Q And the answer to that in the first sentence Is: 1 A Yes, sir. What we are saying IS that the available
2 'The available data do not establish a causal link 2 data do not establish a causal link between
3 between diabetes and Zyprexa - or any other 3 diabetes and Zypre><a,
4 antipsychotic, for that matter." 4 Q And Wyou are making that daim then you are
S Do you see that language? S denying that there's a causal relationship,
6 A Yes, sir I do. 6 correct?
7 Q And thars essentially saying the same thing that 7 MR. BOISE: OllJect to the form, asked and
8 we saw before in Exhibit 1941, when in response to 8 answered.
9 a doctor saying that he was concerned about 9 THE WITNESS: No, sir, we are saying that the

10 diabetes, the sales reps were told to say, "In every 10 available data do not estab'ish a causal link
11 stUdy examining the subject, no causal relationship 11 between diabetes and Zypre><a.
12 has been established between patients beng treated 12 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
13 with Zyprexa and the onset of diabetes." Those are 13 Q Well, does the company admit that Zyprexa can cause
14 certainly saying the same thing, isnt it, sir? 14 diabetes?
IS MR.80ISE: You are reading from 1941 now? 1S MR. BOISE: Ollject to the form, asked and
16 MR. SUGGS: Yes. 16 answered.
17 MR. 80ISE: Read from this one over here. 17 TliE WTTJIIESS: No, sir. Our position is tha
18 TliE WITNESS: He is asking me to compare? 18 the available data do not establish a causal link
19 MR.80ISE: He Is asking you to compare 1941 19 between diabetes and Zyprexa at this time.
20 under Item 6, David? 20 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
21 MR. SUGGS: Yes. 21 Q Then if I could direct your attention bad< to
22 TliE WITNESS: Sir, in the context of what our 22 Exhibit 9201, at the bottom of the first pilge there
23 reps can say promotJonally, the words that we 23 is a paragraph with the bolded question, "Given the
24 choose are important. If the words are Identical I 24 weight gain profile of Zyprexa, how can Ully daim
2S would agree with you it is the same statement. If 2S 'no conSistent dIfferences' for treatment-emergent
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1 they are not identical then the different words are 1 diabetes among patients treated Wlth
2 Important. 2 atypicals?"
3 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 3 00 you see that language'
4 Q So you think there is a significant difference 4 A Yes, sir, I do.
S between saying, 'The available data do not establish S Q And then In about the middle of the paragraph there

6 a causal link between diabetes and Zyprexa," in the 6 IS a sentence that states, "The fact IS,
7 2003 letter, and the language in the 2003 Area of 7 head-lo-head clinical studies and epldemlology
8 Concern document. "In every study examining the 8 srudles show 00 COOSIstent or dlnlcally
9 subject, no causal relationship has been 9 SlgOificant difference In the nsk. of diabetes

10 established?" What's the difference there? I guess 10 among patients treated WIth different atypfcal
11 I'm just not getting it. 11 anbpsychobcs, desptte dIfferences In the

12 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the 12 respecnve wetght ga,n profiles."

13 question. 13 00 you see that language, SIr'

14 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 14 A Yes, SIr, 1do.

IS Q In both instances the company Is denying that IS Q And that was the message that sales reps were
16 Zyprexa causes diabetes, correct? 16 expected to use WIth physooans, COfTect'

J7 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the 17 MR. BOISE: ObjeCl to the form of the

18 question. 18 question, vague.

19 TliE WITNESS: No, sir, that Is not correct. 19 You are In thiS bme penocP

20 What the company is saYIng, 'The available data do 20 ~lR. SUGGS: Yes.

21 not establish a causal link between dIabetes and 21 MR. BOISE: Okay.

22 Zyprexa." 22 TliE WTTJIIESS: 0, Sir. ThIS - this document

23 QUESTIONS BY ~lR. SUGGS: 23 IS not an approved document for a sale

24 Q And it's your testimony that that does not deny 24 representabve to commUntCate. It's a document

2S that Zyprexa causes diabetes' 2S 'V1th Alan 8reler's statements to physooans.
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1 QUESTlONs BY MR. SUGGS: 1 Q He was wor1dng 0f1 Zyprexa at that time in 2000, was
2 Q Well, slr, the sales reps, according to 2 he not?
3 Exhibit 995, were instructed to deliver this to 3 MR. BOISE: Object to the fOflTl.
4 dinidans, correct? 4 ntE WITNESS: I can't ","firm that. I'm not
5 A Yes, sIr, that's correct. 5 certain.
6 Q And if they deliver it to the physidans and they 6 QUESTlONs BY MR. SUGGS:
7 leave it with the physician, that's the message 7 Q And he Is not a psychiatrist, Is he?
8 that's beIng delivered by the sales rep, correct? 8 A No, sir, he is not.
9 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, vague. 9 Q He is an endoainologist, isn't he?

10 THE WITNESS: No, sir - 10 A I believe thars correct. yes.
11 MR. BOISE: Compound. 11 Q In fact, he was ooginally wor1<ing 0f1 the side of
12 THE WITNESS: The sales representatives would 12 the company that was dealing with diabetes,
13 deliver this letter to the doctor and they would 13 correct?
14 use the promotional materials which have been 14 MR. BOISE: Object to the fOflTl.
15 approved for our medical·legal regulatory process 15 ntE WITNESS: Yes, thars correct.
16 for their promotional and communication of the 16 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
17 message. 17 Q He was brought into the lypfexa -- stnke that.
18 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 18 He was brought in to work on Zyprexa issues In
19 Q Well, the message that was communicated by Ully to 19 connection with the diabetes issue, correct?
20 the physidans in this letter was, there is no 20 A I doo't know, sir.
21 consistent differences between the atypicals, 21 Q If I could direct your attentioo to page 2 of the
22 correct? 22 document. There is a heading there Market
23 MR. BOISE: You are referring back to 9201 23 Research. It starts off by saYJng, "There are two
24 now? 24 groups of MDs - the 60% who do not see diabetes
25 MR. SUGGS: Yes. 2S as a partICular concern With APs and the 40% who
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1 ntE WITNESS: Do you want me to read this to I are concerned."
2 you, sIr? Is that what you are asking? 2 Do you see that language, sir?
3 MR. SUGGS: No. Let me withdraw that 3 A Yes, sir, I do.
4 questioo. 4 Q Was it your undemanding that the acronym "APs"
5 Q Sir, do you recall that the comparable rates 5 stands for antipsyd1olk:s?
6 message was developed in 20oo? 6 A Yes, sir, that's correct.
7 A I dent know spedflcally the time frame where the 1 Q Was it your Undemanding in late 2000, ...r1y 2001
8 comparable rates message was developed. 8 that there were two groups of M.D.s, the 60 pen:ent
9 Q Let me hand you whars been previously marked as 9 who do not see diabetes as a particular concern and

10 Plaintiffs' exhibit 5649, which tor the record Is a 10 the 40 percent who were concerned?
11 PowerPoint presentation bearing the date December 14, 11 A Yes, thars ccnsistent with my recollection.
12 2000. On the bottom left-hand comer, there's also 12 Q If I could direct your attentioo to page 5.
13 a handwntten note at the top saying "meebng 13 By the way, have you fNf!< seen this document
14 12-14-2000, Zyprexa strategy with increased glucose 14 before?
15 and weight gain." 15 A I don't recall having seen it before, no.
16 I'll also represent to you, SIr, that this 16 Q (f I could direct your attentioo to page 5. Then!
17 document was according to the database that was 17 Is a heading at the top that says, "Zyprexa and

18 provided to us by Ully came from the files of 18 Diabetes - what we want physicians to think."
19 Dr. lohn Holcombe. 19 Do you see that'
20 Do you know Dr. John Hokombe? 20 A Yes, sir, I do.
21 A Yes, I do. 21 Q It has at the top the Key Message, and the key

22 Q Who Is he? 22 message was: "DIabetes may <XnJr in patients 0f1

23 A I'm not sure what Dr. Holcombe's trtle is. I'm not 23 antipsychollcs and/or MSs" - does that stand for

24 sure If he Is still with Ully but he Is a 24 mood stabilers - mood stabiUzer5?

25 physlc..n. 25 A Yes, sir, It appears tha s what that Is refemng

22 (Pages 82 to 85)
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Page 86 Page"
I to. I QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
2 Q It says, "Diabetes may occur in patients on 2 Q Could anyone post infonnaoon on the knowledge
3 antipsychotlcs and/or mood stabilizers Induding 3 management - strike that
4 Zyprexa, at rates that are mmparable to each 4 Could anyone post documents or mformabon on
5 other." 5 the knowledge management database'
6 Do you see that language, sir? 6 A Sir, I'm not certain what the specific requirements
7 A Yes, sir, I do. 7 are for a knowledge management poslJng.
B Q Do you recall that in 2000 that was what Ulty B Q Well, It ClJUldn~ Just be some rogue per.;on
9 wanted doctors to think? 9 throwing up something on a database, coukt It?

10 A No, sir, Jcan't tell that from this message for a 10 MR. BOISE: Object to the fonn of the
II couple of reasons. One is that this is .. I can't II question, vague, foundabon.
12 tell who the author of this is and whether this is 12 THE WITNESS: No, sir.
13 a promotional dedsion or recommendaoon. Also 13 QUESTIONS BY MR. BOISE:
14 there are portions of the document that refer to it 14 Q It would -- anything that was golOg up on the
15 as a dralt. I think it's somebody's dralt proposal IS kn<7Nledge management datlbase would have been
16 for what a key message would be - would be my 16 revIeWed within the company to make sure It was
17 interpretation of the document. 17 conSistent WIth the message of the company wrth
1B Q Okay. Sir, if a document is on the knowledge 18 respect to the product, correct?
19 management database, does that mean that the 19 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
20 document has recetved approval from the brand team? 20 question, foundation.
21 A No, sir. Every document on knowledge management is 21 (Smens sounding.)
22 not a promotional document, nor is it necessarily a 22 THE WITNESS: Irs important to note - there
23 document that's been approved for use with 23 is a lot of information in knowledge management that
24 customers. 24 has nothing to do with our interacbons with our
25 MR. BOISE: Dave, I WIll note that you 25 customers or our markebng message.. There IS

Page 87 Page 89

I represented the document came from the rUes 1 infonnation around expense reporting, Information
2 of John Holcombe, right? 2 around company car utirlzation. Irs a WIdespread
3 MR. SUGGS: This document came from John 3 useage of knowledge management that is well beyond

4 Holcombe. 4 just our promotion message.

S MR. BOISE: I don't want you to mislead him. 5 MR. SUGGS: he you pIdong up the Sirens'

6 Thars all. 6 THE V1DEOGRAPHER: We are off the record.

7 MR. SUGGS: Okay. I'm not misleading him. 7 (lJi5C\JssIon off the record.)

8 MR. BOISE: I Just want to make sure that you B THE V1DEOGRAPHER: We are back on the record.
g weren't suggesting that this was off the knowtedge 9 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

10 management. 10 Q Okay. 5or, to the extent documents found on the
11 MR. SUGGS: No, the next one I want to talk II knowledge management database did talk about

12 about is. 12 company Ilfoducts like Zyprexa and did 1iI1k about

l3 MR. BOISE: Ask him the question. Thars all. l3 the messages 01 a product like Zypre><a, would ~ be

14 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 14 fa" to say that those matenals would have been

IS Q Who was it that would post documents on the IS revieWed by management before they were put on

16 knowledge management database? 16 there for the sales reps to - to VIew'
17 A I don~ know the speofic asSOCIate who would post 17 MR. BOISE: ObjOcl to the form 01 the

18 that, but there would be an associate in 18 question, foundabon.

19 Indianapolis that would post the knowledge 19 THE WITNESS: For any document thars - on

20 management documents. 20 kn<7N1edge management that Is designed for the reps

21 (Conference room phone nnglng.) 21 to use promobonally WIth thetr customers would

22 MR. BOISE: Off the record for a moment 22 have gone through our normal medical/IegaI/

23 MR. SUGGS: Off the record. 23 regulatory process.

24 (lJiSC\Jssion off the record.) 24 There may also be informabonal documents that

25 THE V1DEOGRAPHER: We are back on the record. 25 are deatIy nollntended for represenlillM!S to use

23 (Pages 86 to 89)
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Q 50 at least by February of 200I the sales reps
would have had thIS Informaoon made available to
them in the knowledge management database, correct"

A SIr, 1can't teU from [hIS document whether ctus
was Lrlformaoon made avallab'e to the sales
representaoves. It's not dear where thIS
document came from Of least In the poruons you
have alklwed me to read thus far who was

Itltended for.
And also there IS a commen saYIng that the

document has not been proofread - proofread, whICh
wggests to me that perl1aps "s not a final
document, maybe ., drall form.

Q Wed, SIr, I'll represent to you that If1 Its
answers to InterrogatorIeS tn thIS case lIlty has
stated on the record to us that ttus docl.Iment Vfas
on the knowledge management <abase and made
avallab'e to sales reps. That's my under5tandln9
of what ther answers to lnterroejatones are 'WIth
_ to thIS documen~

24 (Pages 90 to 93)

Page 92
1 antipsychotJcs.·
2 00 you see that language, sr?
3 A Yes, sir, I do.
4 Q Thors essenbalty the same mar1<et reseatd1 that we
5 saw referenced ,n the earlier document, the one
6 just before this, Exhlbot 5849.
7 And Irs also consistent with what your
8 understanding was bad< In that bme frame, coorect'
9 A Yes, sir, that's correct.

10 Q Okay. Then In the bottom part of that paragraph,
11 four and a half hnes up above from the bottom, it
12 states, quote, The other 40% of our psych..tnsts
13 have specific concems about ZVPREXA and diabetes,
14 and perhaps half of thiS group has begun to shy
15 away from ZYPREXA because of thelr concerns.
16 Do you see that language, Sir'
17 A Yes, sir, I do.
18 Q And was that COflSIstent with your understanding
19 back at that time?
20 A Yes Sir thars coorect.

Page 90

Page 91

1 MR. BOISE: Is your date based 00 the fax line
2 or some other data point?
3 MR. SUGGS: It's based not ooly on the fax line
4 but also on the date that is on the database for the
S document.
6 THE WITNESS: I can't deterrmne the speofic 6
7 tIming of the document, but I have no reason to 7
8 dispute the date that you Indicated. 8
9 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS: 9

10 Q Okay. If I could direct your anenbon to page S. 10
11 There are a number of dIfferent numbers on thiS 11
12 document. I'm going to be refernng to the numbers 12
13 that are sort of In bold font In the lower nght·hand 13
14 comer about an Inch and a half Of so from the 14
15 bonom. 15
16 A Okay. 16
17 Q Okay. And on that page In the rIQht-hand column In 17

18 the first paragraph It starts off by saYIng, 18
19 ~Narket research-" you see where I'm at' 19
20 A Yes. 20
21 Q Starts off by sayIng, "Market research has shown 21
22 that there are two groups of physKJans With whom 22

23 we must be prepared to deal. FIrst, there IS a 23
24 group representmg about 60% of psychlatnsts who do 24
25 not vte\v diabetes as a partlCUlar concern WIth 2S

1 with their .- with dmoans which would not. be
2 part of the promotional message.

3 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
4 Q Okay. But if there are documents that are on the
5 knOW'ledge management database for sales reps to use
6 to Inform them about the product, even if the
7 document was not intended for use in detailing per
8 se, the information in that document would have
9 been reviewed by management before it was put out

10 there for sales reps, wouldn't it?
11 MR. BOISE: Object to the form 01 the question,
12 foundation.
13 n1E WITNESS: Yes, sir, that's correct.
14 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

23 Do you have any basis to dispute either the
24 date of the document Of that it was, in faa, on

25 the knowledge management database'



Page 94 Page"
1 You don't have any basis to dispute that, do 1 Q What does it mean when it talks about air ct:Nef"
2 you? 2 A Means CME programs and other peer-to-peer programs.
3 A No, sir, I don't, other than the sentence on there 3 Q How is that alr~?
4 about the document not having been proofread would 4 A I'm not sure how to answer your questJon other than
5 be Inconsistent with what I would expect to be in 5 it's -- that it's the - characterizJIlg CME
6 knowledge management. 6 prograrrVTllng and other peeHo-peer programs is H'

7 Q Okay. If I could direct your attention to page 8. 7 cover.
8 In the right-hand column there is a heading, Market 8 Q And Ully did have wllat you referred to as a Ully
9 research testing, and then there are two paragraphs 9 speakers bureau, correct"

10 below that, correct? 10 A Yes, Sir, that's correct.
11 MR. BOISE: Under that heading? 11 Q And that is composed of p/ly5laans, CXlfTeCt?
12 MR. SUGGS: Correct. 12 A Yes, physicians and other healthcare providers.
13 THE WITNESS: Yes. 13 Q Hired by UIIy, CXlfTeCt?
14 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 14 A Ully has a oontract wrth the physioan to speak on
15 Q And the second paragraph it starts off by sayin9, 15 our behatf.
16 "If we deliver the right message to the depth 16 Q As part of that or their speaking they would give
17 required, we can get physicians thinking. And 17 presentations on this issue of the reiationship
18 with the "air cover" that is being provided 18 between Zyprexa and diabetes, correct?
19 in CME programming and other peer~to-peer 19 A Yes. That oould be a portion of the message they
20 programs, It Is our intent to reframe this Issue 20 would be delivering to QJstomers.
21 over time so that fear of diabetes does not become 21 Q So Ully would hire doctors to speak to other
22 a reason to avoid starting a patient on ZYPREXA." 22 doctors dIscussing the IS5Ue of diabetes and
23 Do you see that language? 23 Zyprexa and those physicians that were hIred were
24 A Yes, sir, I do. 24 expected to give the message that there were
25 Q Now, when it refers to CME programming, that refers 2S comparabfe rates of diabetes; isn't: that correct?

Paoe 95 Page 97

1 to continuing medical education programs? 1 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
2 A Yes, sir, that does. 2 question, vague, compound, time frame.
3 Q And am I correct that Ully hired physldans to 3 THE WITNESS: My interpretation of "hire"
4 deliver presentations at continuing medical 4 means that these physicians were Ully employees,
S education meetings where the issue of diabetes S which would not be the case.
6 would be addressed? 6 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
7 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the 7 Q I was not saying they were Ully employees.
8 question, foundation. 8 Ully paid the physicians to go out and g"",
g THE WITNESS: No, sir. Ully does not hire g those presentations, correct?

10 physldans to make presentations at CME programs. 10 MR. BOISE: Objectioo, vague.
11 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 11 THE WITNESS: Yes, the physicians were
12 Q What Is the "air cover" that Is being referred to 12 oompensated for the presentations they made.

13 there? 13 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
14 A This Is referring to peer-ta-peer speaker programs; 14 Q Let's talk about wllat they said.
15 and irs also referring to CME programs. 15 The reason why this memo or this document
16 Q Well, what is a peer-to-peer programs? 16 refer.; to those peer-to-peer programs as being alt

17 A Peer-to·peer program In this oontext would be a 17 cover was because the doctors that were giving
18 promotional program. And In that case It would be 18 those presentations were being paid by Ully to

19 a speaker, part of the Ully speaker bureau, 19 g"", presentations that ga"" the comparable rates

20 speaking on UIIy's behalf in a promotional 20 message; Isn~ that correct'
21 program. 21 MR. BOISE: ObjeCt to the form of the
22 Q Okay. And what is the air cover that was being 22 question, compound.

23 referred to there? 23 THE WITNESS: (cannot tell from this document

24 A Air cover appears to be describing the CME 24 In this paragraph what message the doctors were
2S programming and other peer-to-peer programs. 2S deI,venng. I would ha"" to go bad< and look at

2S (Pages 9-l lD 97)
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Q And In tilts statement that was on the knowledge
management database, Its saYIng that the ItlCldenc:1O
of dJagnosed treatment-emergent d"'be!es was
comparable between Zyprexa and nspendone and also
between Zyprexa and haIopendoI, coma. or
HaJdo17

MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
THE WITNESS: What the document IS saY1"9 IS

that tn thts head-to-head data. 50 l 5 refemng
to speolic head-to-head data.

We wouk! have to see the sell sheet to know
what head-to-head data ,ts ,.,/emng to. that the
lno<lencr of diJagnosed treatment-emergent diabetes
was comparable between Zyprexa and nspendone and

26 (Pages 98 to (01)

Pogo 99

I Q When sales reps were provided scnpts, they were
2 expected to follow the script, were they not?
3 A The scripts were part of thelr training documents,
4 so certainly thelr message is required to be
5 consistent with the final message script that would
6 support the promotional document; but we didn't
7 expect sales representatives to memorize a script
8 like this and then to communicate it word for word
9 to the doctors.

10 Q They did not have to do It word for word; but you
11 certainly did not expect or intend for them to give
12 any presentation that differed In substance from
13 what was provided, correct?
14 A Yes thars correct.

Pogo'"
1 the approved slides, which would be approved for
2 those programs, to look at what the speofiC
3 message doctors were delivering.
4 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
S Q Weil, Uily did not pay doctors to go out and talk
6 to other doctors and soy that Zyprexa had a higher
7 rate of diabetes, did it?
8 A No, sir, we didn't.
9 Q No.

10 If [ could direct your attention to page 25.
11 The title on that page is "Hyperglycemia Seil Sheet
12 Message Script," correct?
13 MR. BOISE: Let him get to the page.
14 THE WITNESS: Okay.
IS QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
16 Q The title on page 25 is "Hyperglycemia Seil Sheet
17 Message Script," correct?
18 A Yes.
19 Q This was a script -- this message script was for
20 sales reps, was it not?
21 A Yes. This Is clearly designed for sales
22 representatives; but, again, [ can't tell from the
23 document whether irs a final version or not. [
24 would have to refer to the actual promotional
25 material.
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Page lOS
I paragraph regarding the percentage of psychiatrists
2 who were surveyed believed there was a link between
3 Zyprexa and hyper9lycemla?
4 A No, I donal.
5 Q Is that, in fact, consistent with what your
6 uncler5tanchng was?
7 MR. BOISE: At that time period?
S MR. SUGGS: In that time period.
9 TliE WITNESS: I cant speak to the

10 percentages, but I'm rertainly aware that there
II were psychiatrists who had a perception that there
12 was a link, yes.
13 QUESTIONS SY MR. SUGGS:
14 Q Would you agree Wlth me, Sir, that the klnger

IS Zyprexa was on the market the more psychlatnsts
16 became concerned about the ISsue of Olabetes WIth
17 the drug?
IS MR. BOISE: Object to the form, vague.
19 TliE WITNESS: Yes.
20 QUESTIONS SY MR. SUGGS:
21 Q Okay. About the middle of the page there's a
22 paragraph that starts off, .By knowing the
23 facts· - do you see that>
24 A Yes.
2S Q It states, ·Sy knowing the facts, you can more

103

Page 102
I A NO.
2 Q If I could direct your attention to Exhibit 1901.
3 It starts off about a third of the page down WIth a
4 heading of Situation Overview, and ~ states below
5 that, quote, The competition has been trying to
6 convince our customers that ZYPRf)(A is not
7 appropriate for many patients because of weight

S gain and the risk of hyperglycemia and diabetes.
9 For our Ully counterparts in the Retail Psych

10 mar1<e!, hyperglycemia, slash, diabetes has become a
II major obstade. In October 2000, 60% of the

•
••••••• 112 psychiatrists surveyed in mar1<et research stated

13 that they believed there was a link between ZYPRf)(A
14 and hyperglycemia, slash, diabetes. In Apnl 2001,
15 that number increased to 100% of psychiatrists
16 surveyed. You can see that in a short period of
17 time, perceptions can change dramatically.
IS Do you see that language, sir?
19 A Yes.
20 Q Now, at this time in January of 2002 were you still
21 WOf1<ing in U.S. mar1<eting or were you <Net in
22 Australia at that time?
23 A I'm sorry. I was In Australia.
24 Q Okay. Do you have any basis to dispute the
25 statistics that are referred to In that fir>!

also between Zyprexa and haloperidol.
QUESTIONS SY MR. SUGGS:
Q Ies your testimony that Dr. Beasley - well, let

me ask au this -- I want to make sure to CJ:Ner all

A COUld you repeat the original question again?
MR. SUGGS: Sure.
Could you read It back to him, please?

Record rea.dil.••••••••••

4
5
6•S MR. SUGGS: I'm going to hand you next whaes
9 been previously marked as Plaintiffs' Exhibit 1901.

10 And I'm also going to hand you what we'll have
11 marked as exhibit 4.
12 (Deposition exhibit 4 marked for
13 Identification.)
14 QUESTIONS SY MR. SUGGS:
15 Q Sy the way, when you make copies of exhibit 4 and
16 exhibit 5, for the record, I would like those to be
17 color copies. I did not notice you wrote a note.
IS SOrry.
19 For the record, Exhibit 190 I was dated
20 January 14, 2002, according to the database
21 provided to us by Ully, and LJlly has represented
22 to us In answer.; to Interrogatories In the Alaska
23 litigation that this document, Exhibit 1901, was
24 also In the knowledge management database.
25 00 you have any basis to dispute that?

I

1
2
3
4

J
12•15•IS
19
20
21•24•

27 (Pages 102 to 105)
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1 effectively and effidenUy handle any objections
2 raised by physidans BEFORE it becomes an issue.
3 Four Key Message points in bold: and then tIlere
4 are some bullet points below that, correct?
5 A Yes.
6 Q The four key points were, quote, Patients treated
7 with ZYPREXA, risperidone, haloperidol, dlvalproex,
8 and ziprasidone in dlnical trials had comparable
9 rates of diabetes and hyperglycemia, even when the

10 data was analyzed in 3 different ways, correct, was
11 one of them?
12 A yes.
13 Q Second one was that there Is no direct one to one
14 correlation between weight gain and diabetes,
15 correct?
16 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
17 TliE WITNESS: The point actually says,
18 "Although weight gain Is one of the risk factor,;
19 associated with diabetes, it is there is no direct
20 1:1 correlation. Weight gain can happen
21 Independent of diabetes, and diabetes can happen
22 Independently of weight gain."
23 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
24 Q And if we look up above these bullet points, they
25 say "Four Key Message points in bald" and that

Page 107

I language Itself is in bold, correct?
2 A Yes.
3 Q The four key message points in bold were, No.1,
4 comparable rates. No.2, there is no direct
5 one-to-one correlation.
6 Diabetes Is common in the general adu~
7 population and Is even more common in psychiatric
8 patients, correct?
9 MR. BOISE: Object to that characterization.

10 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
11 Q And the third -- or the fourth balded key factor
12 was -- or key message was, A number of factors
13 affect a per,;on's risk for diabetes.
14 Those were the bolded key messages being
15 referred to, correct?
16 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, added a few
17 words.
18 THE WITNESS: What you described was dose to
19 whars balded there, not exactly.
20 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
21 Q Okay. Sorry if 1added an extra word in there.
22 MR. BOISE: It was two.
23 MR. SUGGS: Two extra words.
24 Q Okay. If 1could direct your attention to the
2S second page. There is a heading called "Strategy:

Page 108

1 and the second paragraph under that heading ~

2 states in bald language in the first sentence, "OUr
3 goal is to conUnue to drive new patient starts on
4 ZYPREXA, keep patients on therapy longer, and
S ensure the appropriate dose as utilized," conrect?
6 MR. BOISE: Your question is that what the
7 first sentence says?
8 MR. SUGGS: Yes.
9 TliE WITNESS: Yes.

10 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
11 Q Okay. And then towards the bottom of the page ~

12 refer,; to "Explanation of Diabetes sell Sheet
13 (OL 21620)."
14 Do you see that?
15 A Yes, sir.
16 Q Am I oorrect that what we marKed as Exhibit 4
17 is the diabetes sell sheet that is being refenred
18 to there?
19 A Yes, that's correct.
20 Q Okay. And we can tell that by looking at the
21 number on the last page; am I conrect?
22 A Yes, thars conrect.
23 Q It bear,; the number 0L21620, and it says ~ was -
24 apparently has a copyright date of 2001, conrect?
25 A Yes.

Page 109
I Q And what this explanation does is it refers to the
2 different parts of the sell sheet and says why they
3 are thene and what things mean, conrect?
4 MR. BOISE: Do you have a copy of the sell
5 sheet?
6 MR. SUGGS: I don'.
7 MR. BOISE: Okay.
B MR. SUGGS: Sorry.
9 MR. BOISE: I'll peek.

10 UESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

Q And the heading of the - right below that says,
"Patients treated with ZYPREXA had rates of
diabetes and hyperglycerma romparable to those in
patients treated with risperidone, halopendol, and
dlvalproex sodium In dinical trials," conrect?

A Yes, it states that And there's also an astensl<
whIcl1 gUIdes the physioan toward the study

1es inside the m let-

2B (Pages 10610 1(9)
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.... ltZ
1 studies that patients treated wrth Zypre><a had
2 rates of diabetes and hypergiycemla comparable to
3 those in patients treated with risperidone and
4 hak>pe~ and divalproex sodium m dinical
5 trials.
6 I think the context of this message statement
7 in the context of the available dinical trials is
8 important to be comprehensive.
g Q Acalrding to exhibit 1901, the second key message

10 point was that there is no direct correlation
11 between weight gain and diabetes, correct?
12 A I'm sorry. Where are you looking now?
13 MR. BOISE: Back to -
14 MR. SUGGS: Looking at Exhibit 19O\.
IS MR. BOISE: exhibit 1901, which is this
16 document, back to the first page of that document_
17 THE WITNESS: Okay.
18 MR. BOISE: Your question is the second point?
19 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
20 Q The second mean -- what they rerer to as the second
21 key message point was that there ls no direct
22 one-to-one correlation between weight gain and
23 diabetes, correct?
24 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
25 question.

.... m
I THE WITNESS: The second message point
2 described in the resource guide is, that although
3 weJght gain is one of the risk~ associated
q with diabetes, there is no direct one-on-one correlation.
S W";ght gain can happen independently of diabetes and
6 diabetes can happen Independently of weight gain.
7 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
B Q It I could direct your attenbon to second page of
9 Exhlbil 19O\. There's a heading on the -- that

10 page about Message PIlint #2, correct?
II MR. BOISE: Do you mean the third page, llavld7
12 MR. SUGGS: No, refem to the second

Page 111

5 Q And If we look at exhibit 1901 at the very bottom
6 of page 2, it refers to that serond graph and it
7 says, "The second graph measuring
8 baseline-to-endpolnt changes In blood glucose
9 presents Information from a bulieted point in a

10 previous sales aid, with the addition of the Pfizer
11 study," correct?
12 A Yes, thaes what It says.
13 Q 50 apparentiy this same data had been used in a
14 sales aid or seli sheet bafore this time, correct?
IS MR. BOISE: Object to the form,
16 mlscharaeterizes.
17 THE WITNESS: What It says to me Is that there
18 was a previous sales aid that had a bulieted point;
I g but It does not say that this exact data was
20 necessarily In a previous sales ald. I can't teli
21 from the document
22 UESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

12 Q Thaes a long way of saying that the main message
13 point of No. 1 was comparable rates, correct?
14 MR. BOiSE: Object to the form, restrict your
IS characterization.
16 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
17 Q If we go back to the fi'" page of Exhlbill901,
18 the (our key message points In bold, was compara~
19 rates, correct?
20 A The message (Of the reps to communicate, though, and
21 this is Important in terms of how we teach them, Is
22 that yes, comparable rates of diabetes and hyperglyremla
23 among psycholropics Is a message point; but It's
24 also Important to communicate the supporting data
2S and the remaining COlTlOlef1ts that Is refemng these

I
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Q Do you know who it was that conduded that it was
essential to weaken this link in order to
neutralize the diabetes/hyperglycemia issue?

A No, I don't. I can't tell who authored the
document.

I
9 Q Sir, twice in this E-mail - pardon me, In this

10 memo the document talks about neutralizing
11 concerns, does It not?
12 MR. BOISE: Look through the document and see.
13 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
14 Q If you Iool< at the first paragraph, I can point two out
15 right away. The first Is right under the discussion or
16 Message Point #2. It states, quote, We believe It
17 is essential to weaken this link In order to
IB neutralize the d,abetes/hype<glycemla ISSUe, and
19 the condudlng sentence or the Summary whICh says,
20 "Neutralizing any concern rrom our customers
21 will be essential to the future growth of ZVPREXA
22 In this marketplace."
23 The company obviously wanted to neutraltze
24 physklans' concems about diabetes, correct?
2S MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the

,,-"6
question.

TIlE WITNESS: Oearly, when I read this
document what we are referring to because ~ talks
Inlbally about the competition having created
perceptions around risk of hype<glycemoa ,n Zyprexa
and diabetes with Zyprexa, and what we are trymg
to do here is really articulate what our dinical
mal data Indicates around the real risk of
diabetes for patients on Zyprexa. And that, in
fact, throughout dinical mals we saw a
comparable rate of diabetes and hype<glycefrla among
the psychotropic agents as idenbfied In Message
Point #1, that to understand the link between
weight gain and hyperglycemia that - although,
weight gain can be a risk for hyperglycemIa, that
even among those patients~ substantial weght
gain a significant percentage 01 them had no g/ycmlc
abnormalities at all.

So the piece was designed to -- the
characterization to neutralize is to offset some of
the misperceplJons In the market place.

Q This piece was designed to neutralize any c:oncems
that physicians had about diabetes and Zypre><a,
correct?

MR.BO~E: Ob~,~ract~his

Page 117
1 testimony.
2 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
3 Q Irs the Summary -- the bottom line Summary of this
4 sales aid Is, -NeutralIZing any concern from our
S customers will be essential to the future growth 01
6 ZVPREXA In this marketplace."
7 MR. BOISE: Is your questIOn It that what the
B words say?
9 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

10 Q Is that the bottom I,ne of the Summary'
11 MR. BOISE: Is that what the last line of the
12 Summary says? Is that your question'
13 MR. SUGGS: My quesbon stands.
14 MR. BO~E: Object to the form 01 the
15 questioo, vague.
16 What do you mean by bottom line?
17 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
IB Q Sir, do you know what the bottom line is'
19 A I assume, by "bottom line" you mean the last hne
20 In the Summary.
21 Q It happens to be the last sentence In that Summary;
22 ~ also happens to be the fact With respect to the
23 purpose and goal 01 this sell sheet was lD
24 neutralize any concern that phygoans had about
2S Z'yprexa haVing a hlgher onodence 01 diabetes.
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~ MR. BOISE: Objection, move to strike the
speecl1.

3 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
4 Q Isn't It?
S MR. BOISE: Object to the form of question.
6 TIiE WITNESS: No sir, thars not what I said.
7 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
B Q I know thars not what you said, but the fact of the
9 matter is that the sell sheet was designed to

10 neutralize concerns physldans had about Zyprexa
11 haVing - causing more diabetes than other drugs;
12 Isn't that correct?
13 MR. BOISE: Objection, asked and answered.
14 TIiE WITNESS: No, sir. The sell sheet was
IS deslgned to communicate the results from our
16 dlnlcal trials and our analysis of what the risk
17 of diabetes was assodated with Zyprexa and other
18 psychotropic agents.
19 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
20 Q Sir, a sell sheet is designed to Increase sales,
21 correct?
22 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
23 question.
24 (Conference room phone ringing.)
2S TIiE WITNESS: Sir, a sales sheet Is a

Page 120
1 THE WITNESS: Sir, the purpose of the sell
2 sheet is to communk:ate to dlnidans the nsk and
3 benefits of our prooucts recognizing they are 90tn9
4 to make the ultimate decision.
5 certainly, a goal is to increase the sales of
6 the product for what dlnlcians dete,mlne to be the
7 appropriate patients for our product.
8 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
9 Q I assume, sir, that you are aware of the consensus

10 conference of the Amefican Diabetes Assodabon and
11 the Amerlaln Psychiatric Association In November of
12 2003, correct?
13 A Yes, sir, I am.
14 Q Okay. You came back to the U.S. to head up U.S.
IS marl<eting in November of 2oo3?
16 A Yes, thars correct.
17 Q And in November of 2003 there was a consensus -
18 you know what, let me - befllfe I get into that, we

19 have to marl< this as the next exhlbi.t.•••••

24 MR. BOISE: He did not bfing enough for the whole
25 dass, so 1"11 have to look over your shoulder.

Page 119

1 promotional document that Is designed to 1
2 communicate In a fair balanced matter 2
3 consistent with the FDA regulations, both the 3
4 benefits and the side effects of our product, and 4
S to increase the usage of our product for 5
6 appropriate patients. 6
7 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 7
8 Q To Increase sales, correct? 8
9 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, asked and 9

10 answered. 10
11 TIiE WITNESS: Sir, the purpose of our sell 11
12 sheets is to communicate the benefits and risks of 12
13 our product consistent with the promotional 13
14 gUidelines that we wor1c: uncler through our good 14
15 promotional practices and to increase the sales of
16 the product and the use of the product In the
17 context of appropriate patients.
18 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
19 Q The purpose of a sell sheet is to sell?
20 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, asked and
21 answered.
22 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
23 Q Right? That's why they call it a sell sheet, Isn't
24 it?
2S MR. BOISE: Object to the form.

Page Ul
QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q If I could direct your attention to the IasI page.

By the way, would you agree that this document 
would you characterize this document as a sell
sheet or brochure or something different?

A I think both brochure and/or sell sheet would
probably be a reasonable characterization of this.

Q If you look at the IasI page at the very bottom
there IS number 50, dash, 006280.

00 you see that?
AYes.
Q What does that refer to'
A That's a reference number so that we know what the

document is.
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24 QUESTIONS BY ~IR. SUGGS:
2S Q Okay. And bears the date 2003, as we menoooed
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QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q Okay. Irs quite different from your condusoons.

We need to change the tape.
THE VIDEOGRAPHER: Marks the end of Tape

No.2, the deposrtJon eX DaVId Noesges at 12:14.
(lunch recess.)

THE VIDEOGRAPHER: Bad< on the reco<d. nus
is the beginning 01 Tape NO.3 01 the deposrtJon eX
Dave Noesges. We are on the record at 1: 10. You
may proceed.

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q Mr. Noesges, before we took our lunch break we were

tallong about the consensus statement and I believe
the reco<d Will show that you testified that the
conclusIOnS of the ADA consensus statement that
dozaptne and olanzaprne are assooated WIth the
greatest. wetght gain and hIghest OCClJrrerlCe of
daabetes and dyslrptderma were inconSIStent wrth
Lilty's po5Ioon, correct'

A Yes, that's correct.

MR. BOISE: ObjeCt to the form of the
questJon.

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS
Q After October of 2007 'f'.;ere lilly sales reps' on

a couple of months o.

4 Q And it also shows that there IS pluses for the
5 Risk of diabetes for Olanzapme and Oozapine, but
6 not for any or the other drugs, correct'
7 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
8 THE WITNESS: Could you repeat that qUes!Jon
9 for me?

10 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
11 Q I'll restate the ues!Jon.

24 /IolR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
25 QlIestlon, Illischaracten:es the document

I
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I
3 MR. BOISE: David, can 1have a conunUing
4 objection on this being beyond the scope, question
5 concerning thiS regulatory document'
6 MR. SUGGS: Sure.
7 UESTIDNS BY MR. SUGGS:

16 Q And at the time you were head of U.S. marketing fo<
17 Zyprexa whose generIC name IS ofanzapme, correct'
18 ~lR. BOISE: DbJect to the fo<m, foundallon.
19 THE WITNESS: Yes, that's correct.
20 QUESTIDNS BY ~lR. SUGGS:
21 Q Were you Informed In to1arch of 2007 .. I reahze you
22 have not seen the document before You saId u
23 JUst saw It last \veek
24 But did an rIC ever tell you that FDA had
25 wnnen to lilly In t-larch of 2007 and took the

Page IJ2
position that the Zyp<exa labeling was defioent
Wlth regard to Information about weght gam,
hyperglycemia, and hyper1lpldenua'

MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
David, I think there was a dlscoonect W1th the

witness as to what his posrtJon was at this time.
Mil. SUGGS: I know what his position was at

this time.
MR. BOISE: You said marketing.
MR. SUGGS: DId I misspeak'
MR. BOISE: What was your position In March d

2oo7?
THE WITNESS: Yes, I'm SOfTY. I thl I did

misspeak. I was the executtve sales director for our
west region at thiS time frame.

UESTIDNS BY MR. SuGGS.:••••••••

11 Q Did anyone tell you In March of 2007 that the FDA
12 had wnlten to the company and saod tha they
13 beloeved, they, the FDA beloeved. that the label,ng
1" for Zyprexa was defioent With regard to
15 Informaoon about wetght ga,n. hyperglyce .. and
16 hyper1,poderIlla'
17 MR. BOISE DbjeCt to the form. foundatiOn.
18 mlscharactenzes the document.
19 THE WITNESS: I .....as aw re at thJs me. It .....as
20 communteated to - t we had had commuolCatlOO
21 back from the FDA on our new rug app'lCatJOn and
22 that they had asl<ed. as I under.itood • for
B some potentiaJly some add ' data and a
24 for a doalOg ",th our med, reg tor) co ea.goes
25 With regard to .. WIth regard to our neoN arug

•••••••••••••Pagei
IJO

THE WITNESS: Barry, can we consult?
MR. BDISE: You can answer that question yes

or no.
You can answer the uestion time frame.

I
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application. I Q Okay. Was the first time that you ever learned
2 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 2 that there had been the communication of those
3 Q Is that a yes or a no? 3 positions to the company when you saw this Ietler

~
4 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, asl<ed and 4 for the first time last week?
5 answered. 5 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, foundation.
6 UESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 6 THE WITNESS: Yes.

J 7 MR. SUGGS: I'm going to hand you wflat we'l

~
B have marked as Exhibit 7.
9 (Deposition Exhibit 7 marked for

10 Identification.)
11 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, 11 ESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
12 mlscharacterlzes the document.•14 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
IS Q Okay. Nobody told you that part of it?
16 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, foundation.
17 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
IB Q Correct? You were not aware of that?
19 A No.
20 Q If I could direct your attention to the following
21 page.
22 Do you see how there is a section about
23 two-thirds of the way down called, "Post Marketing
24 Commitments"? Irs a boIded heading about
2S two-thirds down.

Page: 135
I A Yes.
2 Q Okay. I want to direct your attention to the
3 paragraph just above that, where the FDA in this
4 letter to Ully, stated, Quote, Our overall goal Is 4 Q Right So part of ~ was to update or add
S to Improve labeling with regard to these findings 5 additlonallnformabon on hyperg!yl:emia>
6 so that clinicians will be better Informed on what 6 A Yes.
7 the risks are for their patients. They cannot make 7 Q And the other part was to add totally new warning
B reasonable treatment decisions until they have 8 sections regarding weight gain and hyperllpiderma,

9 such. We do not feel that current labeling for 9 correct?
10 Symbyax or Zyprexa, provides suffident Information 10 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.

11 on these risks, and we tully Intend to Insure that 11 THE WITNESS: That labeling updates Induded

12 these labels are enhanced with the best available 12 new warnings for weight gain and hyperlipodema and

13 Information to characterize these risks. 13 again updated lnformabon in the warning for
14 Do you see that language, sir? 14 hyperglycemia.

IS A Yes. 15 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
16 Q Before OCtober of 2007 there had been no language
17 In the warning secbons of the labeling regarding
18 either Weight gain or hyperlipldemia, correct?
19 A Weight galO and hyperlipidemia was addressed in the
20 label, but not in the warning secbon until
21 October 2007.

22 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, 22 Q The answer to my Quesbon was -

23 mischaracterizes the document. 23 MR. BOISE: Let hm finISh.

• 24 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

25 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 25 Q The answer to my Quesbon was: 0, pnor to
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Page 138

1 October 2007 there was no discusslon of weight gain
2 or hyperlipidemia in the warning section; isn't
3 that correct, sir?
4 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
S THE WITNESS: Prior to October 2007 weight
6 gain and hyperlipidemia were addressed in our label,
7 but not in the warning section.
B QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
g Q In this new labeling -- by the way, was it your

10 understanding that this label change occurred at
11 the request of the FDA?
12 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, beyond the
13 scope.
14 THE WITNESS: I certainly am not a regulatory
IS expert. My understanding of the process Is that
16 FDA responded to our -- originally to our new drug
17 application for Symbyax and asked for additional
18 information, and then through a collaborative
19 pnocess and discussion with our medical and
20 regulatory colleagues, we agreed on new label
21 language.
22 UESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

12

IS QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
16 Q Okay. When did you first learn that thiS label
17 change had occurred or was gOlOg to occur? 17
IB MR. BOISE: Which ooe? IB
19 MR. SUGGS: The OCtober 2007 label change.
20 Q When were you aware that thiS was gOlOg to occur')
21 A I don't remember exactly. but I would have ~arned 21
22 probably several weeks pnor to the label change 22
23 that a change was hk~ to occur. 23
24 Q Who was It that mformed you of that? 24
25 A The communlcatlon \"v'Ould have come from the Zyprexa 25

marketing director.
Q Which was who at thai time?
A Marl< Nagy.
Q If 1 could direct your attention to - by the way,

do you know who this label -- strike that.
Do you know who this letter was supposed to go

to?
MR. BOISE: Object to the form, vague.
THE WITNESS: Yes. This letter would have

9O!le to all of our - what we call targeted
physioans or physicians who are in our database to
whom we are directly communicating or promoting our
products to, both psychiabists and primary care
physiaans.

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q So this would not have gone to all healthcare

professionals, only some that Ully chose, correct?
MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
THE WITNESS: 1 would have to review the

database and probably rum to ooe of our markebng
folks to know exactly, but my understanding was ~

would have gone as broadly as we _e able to for
those pnmary care physiaans and psyollatnsts who
are in our database and to whom we could send it
to.

Page I'll

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q In your VIeW that IS the same as saytng rates are

comparable?
MR. BOISE: Ob)OCt to the form,

mtscharactenzes te:stJrnony.
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1 THE WITNESS: No, sir, our comparable rates 1
2 refers to the rate of diabetes associated with 2
3 Zyprexa relative to other antipsychotics. 3
4 This Is referring specifically in our label 4
S change to an association between atypical S
6 antipsychotics and Increasing glucose levels falling 6
7 on a continuum. And ~anzapine appears to have a 7
8 greater association than some other atypical 8
9 antipsychotics with that Increase In glucose 9

10 levels. 10
11 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 11
lZ Q So you see no Inconsistency between the statement 12
13 in the label that increases in glucose level 13
14 appears to fall on a continuum and olanzapine 14
15 appears to have a greater assodation than some 15
16 other atypical antipsychotics? You see no 16
17 contradiction or inconsistency between that and 17
18 Ully's comparable rates message, correct? 18
19 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the 19
20 question, compound, mlscharaeterizes prior 20
21 testimony, foundation. 21
22 THE WITNESS: No, these are two different 22
23 statements, The statement In our label change 23
24 saying that antipsychotic and increases in glucose 24
2S levels appear to fall on a cootinuum, and 25

.... 144
questloo Is also compound.

Are you saying do you recall whether ttllS
letter was delivered?

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q Do you recall the evidence that we saw demonstrates

that this letter was hand delivered to physicians
by the sales reps?

A My recollection is we looked at a document that
indicated that it was delivered to the sales
representatives.

Q Yeah, okay. Was - this new label change in
October of 2007, was ~ hand delivered to treating
doctors by the sales reps?

A I'm sorry. Could you read bad< the questioo,
please?

Q Let me restate ~.

Were the sales representatives instructed to
hand dehver the October 5, 2007, letter announang
the label change?

A Yes.
Q Okay. And were the physicians also directly maIled

the label change letter in addllJOn to the hand
delivery from sales reps?

A I'm confused now as to which letter we were talklng
about. Because you had the Alan Breier and we had

.... '43
1 olanzapine appears to have a greater association
2 than some other atypical antipsychotics with these
3 increases in glucose levels is a different
4 statement than Zyprexa has comparable rates of
5 dIabetes in our dinical trials relative to other
6 antipsychotic agents.
7 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
8 Q Sir, do you recall when we looked at the letter
9 from Dr. Breier to healthcare professionals in the

10 summer of 2003, which was Exhibit --
11 MR. BOISE: Referring to 9201, I think.
12 MR. SUGGS: Yes.
13 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
14 Q Exhibit 9201, we saw that in that instance where
15 the letter was saying that the avaIlable data do
16 not establish a causal hnk between diabetes and
17 Zyprexa and that there were _. stuches show no
18 consistent or clinically significant differences In
19 the nsk of diabetes among the different drugs,
20 that letter was dehvered by the sales reps to
21 the physloan.
22 00 you recall that?
23 MR. BOISE: Objeclto the form and how you have
24 characterized the letter. You have not read the
25 letter conSIstent With Its language and the

.... '45
1 the dear doctor letter. I want to make sure I'm
2 answering the right questions.
3 Q Okay. Good point. I want to make sure we are
4 dear about that too.
5 With respect to the October 5, 2007, letter -
6 A Yes.
7 Q - announang the new label change 
8 A Yes.
9 Q .. were sales reps Instructed to hand delIVer ttns

10 letter to treabng phy5lOans?
11 A Yes, sales representaove5 were Instructed to -
12 the letter was made avalla~e to them to delrver to
13 phySloans and we also had a direct maJhng on thrs
14 letter to all the dlnlQans In our database.
15 Q Oka . Good.

19
20
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22 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
23 Q Would ,t be fa" to say, then, that the sales reps
24 have now been Instructed not to dISCUSS WIth
25 physlOans the ISS\Je of whether there are

Page 146

QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
Q Didn't require a medical letter before, did it?

MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
THE WITNESS: We have -- throughout my time

working on Zyprexa have met -- have had medical
letters available to -- for sales representatives
to use to respond to questions about Zyprexa In
Its relation to weight gain and to diabetes.
UESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

10
11

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24•

•2 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
3 Q And if a physidan asks a sales rep today is
4 there -- strike that.

I

10
11
12
13
14
IS

MR. BOISE: The brochures prevIOUsly marked as
4 and 5-

MR. SUGGS: Yes.
MR. BOISE: -- CO\Jld the sales reps use these

brochures today?
~lR. SUGGS: Yes.

Page ''19
comparable rates or not and Instead are Instructed
to tell the physldan that they Wlil get them a
letter from the medical department back ,n
Indianapolis' Is that correct?

MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
quesoon, vague.

THE WITNESS: OUr sales representaoves are
Instructed to communicate to the doctors COf'lSIstent
With our current promotional materials. Those
mate...als are developed by our medical and
regulatory colleagues In conJunc'tJOn W\th our
mar1<eong colleagues whICh represent our QJrretlt
markeong message and represent the curren -
current label around Zyprexa both from an efficacy
and safety standpoont. Thats what their
InstruetJOOS are

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q I don't think your QuestKm - your answer IS

responSIve
Could you please read It hlm'
MR. BOISE' The questIOn and he answer'
MR. SUGGS 0, JUS! my questIOn.
MR. BOISE Just your uestJon.
(Record read.)
lR. BOISE Hes answered tho questlon.
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Whats the next question? 1 Q We looked eartier at a document that was a good
2 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 2 promotional practice document
3 Q I don't believe you have answered that, sir. 3 Do you recall that?
4 Are they or are they not instructed not -- 4 A Yes, I recall looking at a portion of good
5 strike that. 5 promotional practices as one of the documents.
6 Have the sales reps been instructed not to 6 Q And am I correct that sales reps are supposed to
7 discuss the issue of comparable rates with 7 adhere to good promotional practices?
B physidans? B A Yes, thats correct. Thats a matter of <x>mpany
9 MR. BOISE: Object to the fQf1l1 of the 9 policy.

10 question. 10 Q Okay. I'm going to hand you - this is troubling.
11 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 11 can I see that document? Did I hand you two
12 Q Either they have or they haven't? 12 documents before? Just the one.
13 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the 13 MR. BOISE: There is something here. Is this
14 question. 14 it?
15 THE WITNESS: Sir, I answered the question. 15 MR. SUGGS: That is it, yes.
16 We don't communicate to our sales 16 MR. BOISE: You handed me two documents.
17 representatives all of the things that they can't 17 MR. SUGGS: Oh, Barry.
IB communicate to the physidans. I think that would 18 MR. BOISE: David.
19 be impractical to do so. 19 MR. SUGGS: What are we up to? Are we up to 8
20 What we do is develop our promotional 20 nOW'?
21 materials, develop the training tools to indicate 21 MR. BOISE: Other than you handed me too many
22 to them what they should communicate to customers 22 documents.
23 and how to respond to questions that we would 23 (Oeposlbon Exhibrt 8 marked for
24 antidpate them getting from doctors. 24 idenbfication.)
25 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 25 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

Page 151 Page 153
I Q Well, we saw before that one of the questions that 1 Q I'm going to hand you what I WIll have marked here
2 they could antldpate getting from doctors was if 2 as Exhibit 8, which is a copy of a document
3 the doctor had a concern about diabetes, and we saw 3 enbtied ·UIIyUSA SALES GOOD PROMOTIONAL
4 that the answer that they were supposed to give to 4 PRACTICES, UNSOUOTED QUESTIONS ON OFF-LABEL
5 address that area of concern was to say that there 5 INFORMATION OR UNAPPROVED PRODUCTS:

6 was no causal relationship and that the rates were 6 Do you recognize thIS document, SIr'
7 comparable. 7 A Yes, I do.

8 Have sales reps still received that training B Q What is~'

9 or has that changed? g A It is a porbon of the company's good prornobonal

10 MR. BOISE: Objection, asked and answered. 10 practices WIth an effectJVe date Ii~ed here on

11 THE WITNESS: Sir, as I indicated, our II January 15th, 2004.

12 marketing message and our sales reps' message 12 Q Okay. ThIS particular portion has to deal Wlth

13 evolves over tlme and that message has changed over 13 unsoliated questIOns on off·labellnformatlon,

14 time. And we use a number of factors to determme 14 correct'

15 that. One is a medical/regulatory/marketmg 15 A Yes.

16 process to determine how to ensure that our message 16 Q And It notes - as part of thIS document It

17 Is consistent with our label as it evolves and also 17 Indocates the scope of thiS polICy, correct'

18 conSfstent With the regulatory expectations and our 18 A Yes.

19 good promotional practices. 19 Q And ~ says, OllIS GP? apploes ttl all sales

20 We also, from a marketing perspective. 20 personnel and sales support personneIltl UIIyU5A

21 consistently assess customers' percepbons of the 21 and all sales aetJV1bes that III e place In the

22 product and how best to POSitIon our message and 22 United States or wrth US Hea1thcare Protessoonals,·

23 answer their questions to answer thetr speoftC 23 correct'

24 concerns. 24 A That, correct.

25 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS: 25 Q And that would mdude m Alaska, cooect'
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1 A Yes, it would.
2 Q Okay. And then there Is a policy statement which
3 says, "It is the policy of Eli Ully and Company to
4 comply with FDA regulations that prohibit the
5 promotion of any unapproved...prOOuct:; or indication,
6 dosage form and, slash, or dosing schedule for any
7 marl<eted product, with any customer by sales and
8 marl<eting personnel, or other Ully personnel or
9 representatives in a promotional context.n

10 Was that your understanding of the policy?
11 A Yes, itls.
12 Q Although this document is dated as having an
13 effective date of January 15, 2004, was that also
14 the policy of the company before that time?
15 MR. BOISE: That policy statement?
16 MR. SUGGS: Yes.
17 THE WITNESS: I would have to refer to the
18 prior GPP to tell you whether the language Is
19 exactly the same or not.
20 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
21 Q Well, that's not really my question. I realIZe the
22 language may differ to some extent, but let me
23 phrase the quesbon this way: Prior to January of
24 2004, you were involved In the marl<eting and sales
25 of Zyprexa, correct?

Page lS6
1 off-label information regardless eX whether ~ was
2 the year 2000, the year 1996, the year 2003, or
3 2007, correct?
4 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, foundation,
5 beyond the scope.
6 THE WITNESS: Yes. Well, 1would want to
7 consult the spedfic language, which could have
8 changed slightly. The concept of what constitutes
9 off-label Information would have been consistent.

10 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
11 Q There's no big changes there.
12 And then there is a description eX the
13 procedure and ~ says what a sales personal -
14 sales personnel may do and what they may not do,
15 correct?
16 A Yes.
17 Q And it says, "sales Personnel MAY NOT:; quote,
18 "Proactively discuss, present, or promote
19 Information concerning unapproved new products or
20 off-label information about approved products with
21 any customer or health care professional."
22 Did I read that correctly?
23 A Yes.
24 Q And, sir, that was - sales personnel were
25 prohibited to do that in 2000 and in 2001 and

Page 155
1 A Yes, I was. Although, as we talked about before, 1
2 between 2001 and 2003 I was not responsible for 2
3 U.s. promotion of Zypnexa. 3
4 Q But, In any event, throughout the time you were 4
S Involved with Zyprexa, was it the policy of 5
6 Ell Ully and Company to comply with FDA 6
7 regulations that prohibit the promotion of any 7
8 unapproved new product or Indication? 8
9 A Yes, It was. 9

10 Q Okay. And If I could direct your attention down to 10
11 the Qefinltions section. 11
12 There Is a definition of Off-label Information 12
13 there. 13
14 Do you see that? 14
IS A Yes. IS
16 Q And the definition of Off-label Information Is, 16
17 quote, Any Information about a Ully product that 17
18 Is not contained In or Is not consistent with the 18
19 package Insert labeling approved by the FDA. 19
20 Examples Indude, but are not limited to, 20
21 Indications, dosage forms, dosing schedules, 21
22 combination therapy, and safety Information. 22
23 Do you see that language, sir' 23
24 A Yes, I do. 24
25 Q And that would have been a correct definition of 25

Page 157
throughout the times Zypre><a has been on the
market, correct?

A Yes, that is correct
Q Okay. And then beIaw that ~ says, "However, sales

Personnel MAY: Respond orally to unsolicited
requests for pre-approval or off-label product
information, but only If all eX the conditions
below are strictly obsefved," and then there are
listed one, two, three, four, five, six, seven,
eight, nine, ten different conditions, all of which
must apply before there can be such a dlSCUSSlOll,
correct?

A Yes, that was a direct - speafic direction In
tIus bme frame.

Q Okay. In fact, those same types of h""tatJons
were apphcable poor to January 2004; ...., that
correct?

A Again, we would have to look at the speafic good
promotional practice to understand exactly what the
direction was for sales representatIveS and how to
respond to unsohoted quesoons.

Q Well, do you have an uncler>tand - I rear"" you
don' have the GPP for the poor penod 11 brne
nght ,n front of you; but do you believe that the
GPP on thts issue before January 2004 was mo<1! lax
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In terms of what it permitted the sales reps to do? 1 not consistent with the pad<age insert approved by
2 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, vague. 2 FDA, that would be off-label Information'
3 THE WiTNESS: No, sir, I do not believe that 3 MR. BOISE: As defined in thIS policy?

~
4 at any time we would have been, as you described 4 MR. SUGGS: Yes.
S It, lax; however, the specific language and exactly 5 THE WiTNESS: Could you read that quesbon
6 the steps potentially have evolved slightly or 6 back to me, please?
7 changed in response to the regulatory requirements. 7 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
B QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: B Q I can restate it.
9 Q Was It your understanding that the restrictions on 9 Jr, for example, a sales rep gave safety

10 what sales personnel were allowed to say, 10 Information that was not contained in or was not:
11 permissibly under Ully policy regarding off-label 11 consistent with the package insert approved by FDA,
12 use, was essentially the same before 2004? 12 that wouid be off-label information, correct?
13 A My understanding is that our promotional efforts 13 MR. BOISE: By this policy?
14 were required to be consistent with the good 14 MR. SUGGS: Yes.
15 promotional practices, which I understand are 15 THE WiTNESS: Again, I'm not an expert on
16 developed primarily by our legal and regulatory 16 on-label versus off-label. I would always COl1SUlt
17 colleagues, to ensure that our company policies are 17 with my regulatory colleagues to that, but
IB consistent with the applicable laws and regulations. IB generally anything - my understanding of on-label
19 Q It's your understanding, as the person who's in 19 is anything that's not in the package insert
20 charge of marketing and sales for some periods of 20 labeling would be off-label.
21 time before 2004, that the restrictions against 21 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
22 dissemination of off-label information were 22 Q Well, for example, here in the Definitions ~ says,
23 essentially the same as this - 23 My - off·labe! information is: -Any informabon about
24 MR. BOISE: Dave- 24 a Ully product that is not contained in or is not
25 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 25 consistent with a package insert Iabehng approved

Page 159 Page 161

1 Q -- before 2004, weren't they? 1 by FDA. Examples include, but are not limited to,
2 MR. BOISE: He's answered the question. 2 indications, dosage forms, dosing schedules,
3 Objection, asked and answered. 3 combination therapy, and safety information:
4 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 4 cooect? Tha~s the definition?
S Q can you answer? 5 A Yes.
6 A Question was awfully broad. I'm not sure I can 6 Q Okay. And so if, in fact, a sales rep gave safety
7 answer It any more effectively than I have. 7 information, which is one of the examples here,
B Q Let me just ask this question -- maybe I've phrased B that was not contained In or was not consistent
9 It similarly to this, but I want to ask the 9 with the package Insert labeling approved by the

10 question this way: Is it your belief that the 10 FDA, that would, by definition, be off-label

11 restrictions on dissemination of off-label 11 Information, cooect?
12 Information by Ully personnel before January of 12 A Yes, tha~s correct.

13 2004 were more lax, more strict, or about the same 13 MR. BOISE: Object to the form.
14 as reRected in this policy statement? 14 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

IS MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the 15 Q Okay. And similarly this document refers to the

16 question, foundation, asked and answered. 16 Indications of the pad<age insert, cooect'

17 THE WITNESS: I don't think 1can characterize 17 A Yes.

IB an answer In tIlat context. What I can tell you is 18 Q And the medical dictionary definition of an

19 that our good promotional practice we endeavor to 19 Indication is something that potots to or suggests

20 be consistent wltll the laws and regulations at the 20 the proper treatment of a diseaSe.

21 given time frame with the same vigilance throughout 21 Would you aa::ept that term - that definltJon

22 that period to do so. 22 of the term "indication"

23 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 23 MR. BOISE: Could you source for us'

24 Q Okay. And, sir, am 1correct if a sales rep gave 24 MR. SUGGS: Pardon'

2S safety information that was not contained In or was 2S MR. BOISE: Dtd you gIVe us a source' You
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targets. Key decisions induded: Launch will 1 Position: Zyprexa: The safe, proven solution in

2 OCC\Jr in October 2000, promotion will be handled 2 mood, thooght, and behavioral disorders.
3 via the Primary care, dash, Neuroscience sales 3 Do you see that?
4 sleeve, and funding in 2000 would be incremental to 4 A Yes, I do.
5 existing brand opex. 5 Q And then abootthe middle of the page - pardon me,
6 Do you see that language, sir? 6 middle of the paragraph it refers to "Mental
7 A I must not be reading from the same portion of the 7 disorders.-
S document where you are. S Do you see that in quotes'
9 Q Under the first paragraph under the Background 9 A Yes, I do.

10 section. 10 Q "'Mental disorders' is inlenbonally broad and
11 A Okay. Sorry. 11 vague, providing latitude to frame the dlSCUSSlOO
12 Q And what were your responSIbilities With respect to 12 around symptoms and behaVIOrs rather than speofic
13 Zyprexa in October of 2000, sir? 13 indications.·
14 A In October of 2000 I was a neuroscience sales 14 Do you see that language, SIr?
15 director for the Midwest area responsibJe for our 15 A Yes, sir, I do.
16 promotion to psychiatrists. 16 Q And, in fact, as you previously tesl1fied, Zyprexa
17 Q And what area did you cover at that time? What was 17 was not indicated for mood, thooght, and~
IS the Midwest area? IS disorders, correct?
19 A 1 don't know that I'll be able to recall all of the 19 MR. SOIsE: Object to the form,
20 states. I was Indianapolis based. I had Illinois, 20 mischaracterizes testJmony.
21 Wisconsin, Tennessee, MInnesota, Kentucky, Ohio. 21 THE WITNESS: Zyprexa is indicated at this
22 That may be all of the states. I would have to go 22 time frame for schizophrenia and Bipolar I
23 back and look specifically whether I covered all 23 disorder.
24 the geography that I was responsible for. 24 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
25 Q Okay. And If I could direct your attention to the 25 Q But Ully reps at this time - after this time

Page 167 Page 169

1 Challenges section. 1 promoted Zyprexa for the treatment of symptoms and
2 A Yes. 2 behaviors rather than specifIC indications; Is that
3 Q Midway down on the first page it states, "Most 3 correct?
4 PCPs" -- that refers to primary care physidans, 4 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, foundabon.

5 correct? 5 THE WITNESS: No, sir. That is not corTeCl.

6 A Yes. 6 QUESTIONS SY MR. SUGGS:

7 Q "Most PCPs currentty prescribe a low volume of 7 Q Well, lers look at whars been preVlOUSly marlced

S antipsychotics and mood stabilizers. Many PCPS S as between 1926, which for the record bears the

9 will refer patients in need of psydlotroplc 9 date June 2002 at the top of the first page.

10 treatment to a specialist rather than treat that 10 And I will rl!jlfe5eflt to you, sir, that the ,

11 pattent. Key barriers to uptake Include PCP's lack 11 database provided to us by wily Indicates that

12 of training In this category, limited time WIth 12 this document was actually generated on May 1,

13 patients, and an aversion to perrelved risk. 13 2002, and wily has rl!jlfe5eflted to us In answers to

14 Zyprexa's primary indications - schizophrenia and 14 tnterrogatones that this document was In the

15 bipolar - are not viewed as pcp-treated conditions, 15 knowledge management database.

16 so there's not a specific indication for Ully reps 16 And, SIr, do you have any InformalKln to
17 to promote In the PCP segment." 17 dtspute those representatIonS'

IS Do you see that language, sir? IS A No, gr, I have no reason to dJ5P',Jte the date that

19 A Yes, I do. 19 you provided me.

20 Q When It says Zyprexa's primary indicabon was 20 Q Okay. If I could direct your anenlKln to page 3.

21 schizophrenia and bipolar, at that bme In 2000 21 In the ngIlt-hand column aboulthe ..- of the

22 those were Indeed the only Indications for Zyprexa; 22 page is bold heading ZVPREXA ., Pnmary care. and

23 isn't that correct? 23 the begonning part of that paragraph states. quote,

24 A Yes, thars correct. 24 ZVPREXA was ongtnally launched to the prvnary can.
25 Q And then In the paragraph below that it states, 25 audiefn by the Sigma sales fora! "' Noverrber of
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1 2000. 1 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
2 What was the Sigma sales force, do you know? 2 Q And whars a "call openeO
3 A Sigma was a primary care sales force that among 3 A In this context the call opener is simply an
4 their responsibilities included Zyprexa promotion 4 Introductory statement for the sales representative
5 to primary care physidans. 5 to make during the call to the doctor.
6 Q It goes on to state, "It has gained over 12 share 6 Q And the sales rep was to say, "Doctor, you treat
7 points since that time. As the current market 7 patients who present with complicated mood
8 leader in primary care, ZYPREXA will continue to B symptoms. Many of these patients are struggling to
9 revolutionize the way complicated mood disorders 9 gain control of symptoms like anxiety,

10 are treated by primary care physicians." 10 irritability, disruptive sleep, and mood swings. I
11 Do you see that language, sir? 11 would like to talk about how ZYPREXA can help you
12 A Yes, sir, I do. 12 help your patients gain control 01 these
13 Q And as we have talked about before, Zyprexa was not 13 complicated mood symptoms," correct?
14 indicated for complicated mood disorders, was it, 14 A Yes, sir, that's correct.
15 sir? 15 Q No mention of schizophrenia or the acute manic
16 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the 16 phase of Bipolar I disorder?
17 question, mischaracterizes his prior testimony. 17 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
18 THE WITNESS: Zyprexa was indicated for 18 question. Object to the form of the qUestion.
19 schizophrenia and bipolar disorder. 19 TIiE WfTNESS: There's no mention of that in
20 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 20 this specific sentence, no.
21 Q If I could direct your attention to page S. And 21 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
22 this is basically walking the sales rep through the 22 Q And Zyprexa was not approved for any of the
23 use of a brochure, correct? 23 symptoms that are listed in that call opener, was
24 A Yes. This is a message example for sales 24 it, sir?
25 representatives to use to help them In terms of how 25 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the

Page 171 Page In

1 they communicate to physicians. 1 question.
2 Q What we see here on this page in the upper 2 THE WITNESS: These symptoms are conSIstent
3 right-hand corner and on the succeeding pages is 3 with the symptoms of bipolar dIsorder as I read
4 an Image of the brochure that was being used, 4 them.

5 correct? 5 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

6 A Yes. 6 Q SIr, Zyprexa was not approved for the treatment of
7 Q And then the rest of the text on the page is a 7 any of the symptoms that are listed In that call
8 description provided by Lilly's marketing folks as 8 opener; isn't that correct, SIr?
9 to how to use that brochure. correct? 9 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the

10 A Yes. 10 question.
11 Q For example, on page 5 here, they show the front 11 niE WfTNESS: Zyprexa IS Indicated for

12 cover of the brochure -- and by the way, do you 12 schlzophrema and bipolar disorder.

13 recall what this particular brochure was called? 13 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

14 A I don't know that it had a name. 14 Q Not aMety, Imtablhty, dlsrupllve sleep, or mood
15 Q Okay. But anyway we see the picture of the doctor 15 SWIngS or comphcated mood symptoms. It was

16 and the patient on the fi"t page. It looks like 16 lOdlcated for schlzophreOia and btpolar, correct?

17 the patient Is fording a nver by stepping on 17 flR. BOISE: Object to the form of the

18 various stones, correct? And the doctor is there 1B question.

19 to hold her hand as she gets over there, right? 19 niE WfTNESS: Zyprexa IS Indicated for blpolar

20 A Yes, that appears to be what -- what the diagram 20 disorder whose symptoms Indude the symptoms that

21 depicts. 21 are descnbed here In thiS call opener.
22 Q They have a suggested call opener there, correct> 22 QUESTIONS BY fIR. SUGGS:

23 A Yes. 23 Q SIr, one of the things that LJI did was to have

24 MR. BOISE: Object to form. 24 what they call "patient profiles."

25 TIiE WITNESS: Yes. 25 00 you remember that?
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1 A Yes, sir, that's correct. 1 Q Well, sir, just as a matter of common sense and as
2 Q And one of the patient profiles was of a character 2 someone who has been in the pharmaceutical industry
3 that they transcribed as or named Donna, correct? 3 for, 10, these many years and had responsibility
4 A This is going back a long way and the names don't 4 for the marketing of Zyprexa, was it your
5 have a particular resonance with me. 1 would have 5 understanding that acute manic phase patients
6 to look at the profile to regain familiarity with 6 with Bi~ar I disorder have trouble sleeping
7 it. 7 more than usual?
8 Q If you look at page 7 - 8 MR. BOISE: Ob]ect to the form of the
9 A Okay. 9 questioo.

10 Q -- there is a description there, Patient Profile 10 THE WITNESS: Again, I'm not a dinical expert
11 #1: Donna, correct? 11 and would defer to my medical colleagues; but in my
12 A Yes. 12 experience it would not at all be unusual for a
13 Q And she is described as a single mom In her 13 patient in acute manic phase to have difficulty
14 mld-30s, presents in drab clothing and seems ill at 14 sleeping.
15 ease. 15 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
16 That's what the brochure says, correct? 16 Q Sir, the difficulty that she describes here in this
17 MR. BOISE: Object to the form. That's part 17 fictional report is that she has been reporting
18 of what it says. 18 that she has been sleeping more than usual.
19 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 19 People in the manic phase of Bipolar Disorder
20 Q Do you see the brochure there under the name 20 1, they hardly sleep at all; Isn't that right?
21 "Donna"? 21 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
22 A Yes. 22 question.
23 Q It says, quote, single mom In her mid-30s presents In 23 THE WITNESS: Again, you are asking me to make
24 drab clothing and seems ill at ease. Below that 24 a clinical assessment, but in my experience bipolar
25 there Is a quote, apparently from the fictional 25 disorder is very complex and by definition has -

Page 175 Page In

I character Donna, I feel so anxious and irritable I includes depressive elements and mank: elements of
2 lately, end quote. 2 the disorder.
3 A Yes, I see that. 3 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
4 Q And below that for the history it says, Reports she 4 Q Aren't manic patients the patients that are usually
5 has been seeing -- pardon me, sleeping more than 5 boundng off the walls?
6 usual, has trouble concentrating at work and at 6 MR. BOISE: Object to the fonn of the
7 home. 7 question, beyond the scope.
B Now, sir, Zyprexa was approved, as we have 8 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
9 talked about before, for the acute manic phase of 9 Q You don't find them sleeping all day; they are the

10 Bipolar I disorder, correct? 10 ones that are bouncing off the walts; Isn't that

11 A Yes, sir. 11 true?
12 Q And-- 12 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of queslJon.

13 MR. BOISE: In this time frame? 13 THE WITNESS: You are asldng me to make a

14 MR. SUGGS: In this time frame. 14 characterization that I would defer to a dmidan

15 THE WITNESS: In this time frame, yes. 15 to make about a patient.

16 QUE5nONS BY MR. SUGGS: 16 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

17 Q And, sir, patients who are in the acute manic phase 17 Q I"m going to show you whars been previously mar1<ed

IB of Bipolar I disorder don't usually report having 18 as Plaintiffs Exhibit No. 1939.

19 been sleeping more than usual, do they, sir? 19 I'll represent to you, sir, that this

20 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the 20 document - strike that.

21 question, beyond the scope, foundation. 21 1"11 represent to you, SIr, that the da-.e

22 THE WITNESS: Sir, you are asking me to make a 22 that was provided to us indicates that this

23 medical assessment that I would defer to a medical 23 document was dated June 11, 2002, and that lily

24 colleague to make. 24 has represented to us iJ1 the answers to

25 QUE5nONS BY MR. SUGGS: 25 interrogatones in the AIasIka litigatJon that ~
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1 was in the knowledge management database. 1 phase of Bipolar I disorder, correct?
2 Do you have any basis to dispute that, sir? 2 A Donna is listed at bipolar disorder, current
3 A I can't tell from the document whether it would 3 episode mixed; but, again, as a subset, if you look
4 have been in knowledge management or not. 4 at the entire document of an aarte mania indication
5 Q Well, if that's what was represented to us in 5 reflecting mixed episode patients, who were part of
6 answers to interrogatories that it was in the 6 that dinical trial.
7 knowledge management database, would you dispute 7 Q I'm going to show you another dOCllment, sir. I'm
S that? S going to hand you whars been previously marked as
9 A No, sir. 9 Plaintiffs Exhibit 1949. And I'm not sure if you

10 Q Okay. If I could direct your attention to the top 10 are go;ng to be able to help me with this or not,
l! of the page. They reference ZYPREXA PCP Patient l! but the database that was provided to us indicates
12 Types, correct? 12 that this was dated July 8th, 2002, and Ully has
13 A yes. 13 represented to us in answers to interrogatories
14 Q And It says, "Below are detailed descriptions Of 14 that it was in the knowledge management database.
15 our current patients within the detail piece." 15 Do you have any basis to dispute those
16 And there is a reference to Donna, correct? 16 representations?
17 A Yes. 17 A I don't think I'll ever be able to dispute that
IS Q And as to Donna it says, "Donna, paren, bipolar IS anything was in knowledge management, unless it
19 disorder, current episode mixed, exhibits the 4 19 says on there "was not in knowledge management"
20 core symptoms of mood swings, Irritability, sleep 20 Q Well, you know, we ask the questions in
21 disturbances and anxiety, as well as other symptoms 21 interrogatories, Mr. Boise and the other lawyers
22 Indudlng a lack of concentration, mood liability 22 come back and tell us answers and we have to rely
23 and increased energy, depressed mood, loss of 23 on something 50 that's what we are refymg on.
24 interest, and agitation." 24 This appears to be a PowerPoint presentabon.
25 Do you see that language, sir? 25 Do you agree with me?

Page 179 Page 181

1 A Yes. 1 A Yes, pemaps irs PowerPO;nt.
2 Q And they draw a distinction between Donna and 2 Q Okay. It refers to -- irs entitled 'PCP
3 another fictional patient type Mark -- 3 Discussion Guide."
4 A Yes. 4 Do you know what sales reps would use this for

5 Q -- down below, correct? 5 or how they would use It?

6 Mark Is described as having bipolar disorder, 6 MR. BOISE: ObjeCl to the form.
7 current episode manic, correct? 7 THE WITNESS: I'm 9O'ng to have to take a look

S A Yes. S at this for a minute in order to answer your

9 Q And as we have talked about before, Zyprexa was 9 question.

10 Indicated In 2002 for the acute manic phase of 10 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

l! Bipolar I disorder, which would appear to be Mark, 11 Q Okay.

12 right? 12 A I'm not able to tell from the DIscussion GUIde

13 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, compound. 13 itself whther this was for use for sales

14 THE WITNESS: Sir, as llook at this document, 14 representabVe5 or what the speofic purpose was.

15 If you put it In context with the first statement 15 Q I notice that this dOCllment on the fi,,;t page
16 whIch talks about an acute mania Indication 16 there, In the lower left-hand side, has a number

17 including patients with manic or mixed episodes 17 OL2461S.

IS were part of the clinical trials, I think thars IS Does that help at all in terms of IndlCabng

19 referring to those two subtypes of patients for the 19 what th,s dOCllmenrs use was?
20 acute manIa. 20 A No. I would have to go back and tal to somebody

21 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 21 who developed the dOCllmen~ what the speofic

22 Q Sir, the description of Mark Is current episode 22 purpose was.

23 manIc, correct? 23 Q Okay. I'm 9O'ng to hand you whars been prev10UsIy

24 A Yes. 24 marked as I'tainbffs Exhltxt 1961 and represent to

25 Q And Donna Is not listed as being In the acute manic 25 you, Sir, that thIS -- the database that was
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I provided to us indicates that it was dated 1 should r:DOVe'f "The 4 Cs; correct?
2 September 4, 2002, and that Ully has represented 2 A Yes, thafs what the doaJrnent says.
3 to us In answers to interrogatories that it was in 3 Q The 4 Cs being that diabetes is CDmmon, U11y
4 the knowledge management database. 4 cares, there are comparable rates of
5 Again, do you have any basis to dispute that? 5 treatment-emergent diabetes across agents, and say
6 A No. 6 it with confidence.
7 MR. BO[sE: David, what was the date tIlat you 7 Those were the 4 Cs, correct?
B gave? 8 A That was your summary of the '1 Cs.
9 MR. SUGGS: September 4, 2002. 9 Q Is that a good summary of the 4 Cs?

10 MR. BOISE: Thank you. 10 A I would defer to the document and I can read it to
11 MR. SUGGS: Sure. 11 you ~ you would iike.
12 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 12 Q Well, we'll have tIlis up on the screen and the jury
13 Q And if [ could direct your attention to the first 13 can see it. They have - the 4 Cs that tl1ey have
14 page. It states, The four most common - weli, it 14 boIded there are: COMMON, CARES, COMPARABlf and
IS says, "4 Most Common AOC Verbatim:" -- we have IS CONADENCE, correct?
16 talked previously that AOC stands for area of 16 A Yes.
17 concern, correct? 17 Q And then ~ we tum the page, then there's the
IB A Yes, that's correct. IB Weight AOC Verbatim, and then tl1ey suggest there
19 Q And is "verbatim" a term of art in the Ully 19 what the sales rep should say ~ there is a coocem
20 company? 20 about weight, correct'
21 A I'm not sure I understand what "term of art" means. 21 A Yes.
22 Q Well, [ know the dictionary definition of the word 22 Q And they say, '"Therefore on ~ry call, either in
23 "verbatim, II but I'm not sure that means the same 23 safety section of patient profile Of the overall
24 thing in the context of selling Zyprexa. 24 safety spread, say:, quote, Doctor, there is a
25 What did you understand the term "verbatim" to 25 potential fOf increased appetite, but it may be

Page 183 _'85
I mean In Ully? 1 manageable with simple behavioral changes - unlike
2 MR. BOISE: [n this context? 2 Depakote and Uthium where you have to consider
3 MR. SUGGS: Yes. 3 blood monitoring and black box warnings. "
4 THE WITNESS: In this context, It appears that 4 Did [ read that quote correctly,
5 what the document is describing Is four potential S A Yes, you did.
6 things that a healthcare provider might raise as an 6 Q [5 ~ fair to say that those sales reps were
7 area of concern to a sales representatrve. 7 expected to say that if the docbOfs raised a
B QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 8 concern about welgh~ ccrrect'
9 Q And Is that what a verbatim Is, an area of concern? 9 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the

10 A No. [would probably have the same verbatim 10 question, vague, time frame.
11 dictionary descripllOll you have. [donl know that Il THE WITNESS: [n this time frame for these
12 verbatim is necessarily a good charactenzation of 12 sales representatives, that is in fact the verbatim
13 this. I'm trying to interpret the document. 13 that Is being recommended to them, yes.
14 Q Okay. Well, listed under the 4 Most COfnmon Area of 14 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
15 Concern Verbatim heading are four things. IS Q And finally on the next page, the area of ronc:em
16 No.1 Is Zyprexa causes diabetes; second, 16 was, quote, You're not indicated AOC Verbatim'
17 Zyprexa causes welght gain; third, I refer that 17 A Yes.
18 patient; and fourth, you are not Indicated for that 18 Q And this was - would be a situation where the
19 patient. 19 doctcx would say, But you are not Indicated for -
20 And If we tum the page, the headIng there is 20 for treating tillS type of patien~ ccrrect?
21 "Diabetes AOC Verbatim." 21 A Yes.
22 A Yes. 22 Q And the doctOf - pardon me, the sales rep was
23 Q Below that It says, "The compebbOn WIll attempl 23 Instru:ted to say, 1, Donna is presenbng th
24 to make this an Issue, What do you need to convey 24 symptoms of mood SWIngs, omtabi tv and aOXlety
25 to your customers?" And then the answer Is you 2S and disrupted sleep. What 1am suggestJng is that
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1 Donna may have bipolar disorder because these 1 to interrogatories that ~ was in the knowledge
2 symptoms may be related to mania instead of 2 management database.
3 depression. 3 And, I would assume, Sir, based on yoor pnor

~
4 Do you see that language, sir? 4 testimony that you don't have any baSls to dispute
S A Yes, I do. S those representations; is that correct?
6 MR. BOISE: Your question was do you see that 6 A Thaes correct.
7 language?

~
8 MR. SUGGS: Yes. He said he did.
9 Q Then it goes on to say, "Zyprexa is indicated for

10 the treatment of acute bipolar mania In patients
11 who display an acute manic or mixed episode."
12 Do you see that language, sir?
13 A Yes.
14 Q And thaes what the sales reps were instructed to
IS tell the doctor, correct?
16 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
17 question.
18 THE WITNESS: Yes, in this time frame these
19 representatives were instructed to tell the doctor
20 that.
21 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:
22 Q Okay. And below that it says, "The MOQ is one tool
23 that may be used to help screen for bipolar disorder
24 in patients like Donna."
2S And that was a diagnostic tool that was

Page 187

I developed by Ully, correct?
2 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
3 question, foundation, compound.
4 THE WITNESS: This Is a diagnostic tool.
S don't believe ies a Ully developed tool, but I
6 would have to confirm that WIth my medical
7 colleagues.
8 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
9 Q Okay. I'm going to direct your attention -

10 MR. BOISE: Do you want to take five rrunutes?
11 THE WITNESS: Yes, short rest room -
12 THE VIOEOGRAPHER: Marl< the end of Tape No.3.
13 We are off the record at 2:22. 13 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
14 (Recess.) 14 question.
15 THE VIOEOGRAPHER: We are back on the record.
16 This Is the beginning of Tape No.4 of the
17 deposition of David Noesges. We are on the record
18 at 2:35.
19 UESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 19 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. SUGGS:

20 Q And then ~ goes on to 'iiry, '(f It does' - In
21 other words If It does anse from the doctor, this

22 And for the record I'll represent that the 22 issue or concern about handhng - strike that.
23 database provided to us by Ully indlOltes that 23 ThIS dcxument notes that If the doctor does
24 this dcxument was dated 5eptember 4, 2002, and 24 express a concern about diabetes, then the sales n!p

25 further that Ully's represented to us in answefS 2S was to do five things, correct'
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Page 190 .... 1921 A Yes. 1 the heading is "What are the facts to CD<lV"'f and
2 Q No. 1 was cushion and darify the AOC; No. 2 was 2 where do you find them within the sell sheet?"
3 handle by providing the verbatim, COrrect? 3 And then they are laid out there, lIVee
4 A Yes. 4 different points that are in the sell sheet,
5 Q We talked about what those verbatims were, correct? 5 CDrrect?
6 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, vague. What 6 A Yes, that's correct.
7 this specific verbatim was at this time period or what 7 Q And the first point irs emphasized that pabents with
8 a verbatim is? 8 mental illness are two to four times more likely to
9 QUESTlONS BY MR. SUGGS: 9 develop diabetes, correct?

10 Q The prior document that we looked at also had the 10 A That statement is balded in the first step -
11 same date of september 4, 2002, and it lists - it 11 first item.
12 had the verbatims in it, oorrect? 12 Q The second item it notes, "As the 'Diabetes care'
13 A We would have to look at the sell sheet this is 13 company, Ully takes this issue very seriously and
14 referring to, to know exactly what the verbatims 14 will continue to offer solutions. (Not written on
15 were that this document is referring to. 15 the sell sheet but use as a segue to the next
16 Q But at least we can see with this -- these two 16 point),· correct?
17 documents the representations to us by Ully are, 17 A Correct
18 they are both dated the same day, september 4, 2004; 18 Q And the third thing was: "When you look at various
19 they both appear to be -- have similar appearance 19 agents to treat patients with mental illness, the
20 In terms of the headings on each page, correct? 20 rate of treatment-emergent diabetes Is comparable
21 A Yes. 21 across agents," correct?
22 Q Those little drcles that are there and the style 22 MR. BOISE: You are asking thars what the
23 and the font and everything else. 23 statement says?
24 And the first document that we looked at, 1961, 24 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
25 has verbatlms for the four most common areas of 25 Q Thars what the statement says.

Page 191 .... '.3
1 concern, correct? 1 A Yes, thars what the statement says.
2 A Yes. 2 Q This is another Iteration or example of the
3 Q And In Exhibit 1962 on the page 3, that we were 3 comparable rates message bad< in the 2002 time
4 looking at, the second thing that the sales rep was 4 period, correct?
5 to do, If the doctor expressed a roncem, was to 5 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, vague.
6 handle by providing the verbatim, CDrrect? 6 THE WITNESS: This is a third point in this
7 A Yes. 7 guideline for a sell sheet which says, "When you
8 Q And the third point was - the sales rep was to do 8 look at various agents to treat patients WIth
9 was to cheel< for agreement and if there was no g mental illness, the rate of treatrnent-emergent

10 agreement then the sales rep should ubltze the 10 diabetes is comparable across agents."
11 sell sheet. 11 QUESTlONS BY MR. SUGGS:
12 And the sell sheet would be the brochure -, 12 Q Okay. I would ~ke to show you another secbon of
13 would be a brochure that the sales rep would 13 the Ully Good PromolJonaI Pracllce gUldehnes and
14 discuss and present to the physICian, correct' 14 we'll marl< this as EJctobit 9.
15 A Yes, that Is correct. 15 (Deposition Exhiblt 9 marl<ed for
16 Q Okay. And then It says Potnt4 was to restate the 16 Identification.)

17 verbatim by ublizing the diabetes sell sheet; 17 QUESTlONS BY MR. SUGGS:
18 5, check for agreement and get bad< to Donna, 18 Q And for the record the btie of Good
19 correct? Thars what it says' 19 Promotional Pracllce says, QUOlI!, DeIirobon of a

20 A Yes. 20 sales call and call Notes.
21 Q Donna was the fictional patient that we talked 21 And you are tamllar with call notes, are you

22 about before, correct? 22 not, Slf'

23 A Donna was In the patient profile that we discussed 23 A Yes, Sir, I am.
24 before. 2~ Q It Indicates that the scope of this prornollOnaI

25 Q Okay. And then If you tum to the foIlowmg page 25 practice IS to apply to "all sales persomeI and
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Page 194 Page 196
1 sales support personnel in UllyUSA and all sales 1 got documented and, secondly, the call notes are
2 activities that take place in the United States or 2 not a comprehensive description. It won't describe
3 with US Healthcare Professionals," correct? 3 everything that happened on the call or everything
4 A Yes, sir, that's correct. 4 that was said on the call. To the contrary, irs
S Q And the policy slatement was that, quote, It is the 5 more of a summary and notes taking process for the
6 policy of UllyUSA that all sales personnel 6 sales representatives to use for themselves.
7 appropriately document sales calls with Healthcare 7 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
8 Professionals in the call tracking system; is that 8 Q Understood; but -- and management can access the
9 correct? g database quite easily, correct?

10 A Yes, thars what it says. 10 A Certainly the sales representative, sales managers
11 Q What was the call tracking system? 11 can access their call notes.
12 A This is referring to basically the sales 12 Q If, for example, you wanted to go to get all of the
13 representatives' computer database that was 13 call notes with respect to a particular sales
14 available to them in this time frame, which would have 14 representative, that could be easily retrieved from
15 been effective June 1st, is what this document is 15 the call note system, correct?
16 referring to -- to put their -- to document calls 16 MR. BOlSE: Object to the form of the
17 they were making on healthcare providers. 17 question.
18 MR. BOISE: just so the record is clear it's 18 THE WITNESS: I would have to work with our IT
19 June 1st, 2004. 19 folks to get that, but I certainly could pull data
20 Q And, in fact, this call system existed before 20 from the call notes. Now, what I don't know is how
21 2004, correct? 21 far back the data goes at any time.
22 A Yes, it did. 22 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
23 Q Okay. can you describe for us, generally, what is 23 Q I understand. There's a limitation on anything.
24 involved in this call system or call note system? 24 But I mean since whatever system is present
2S A Depends on the time frame. While that system has 25 now, you could certainly go to -- go to that

Page 195 Page 197
1 been in place, the process of gathering call notes 1 database and make a query to pull up all of the
2 has changed over time. 2 call notes from Representative Harry Jones, for
3 Q Okay. Well, is it fair to say that the sales rep 3 example?
4 is expected to -- shortly after his calling on a 4 A I'm assuming I would be able to. It's not
5 particular physician is expected to go to a 5 something I have done in management. We don't
6 computer database and enter information about the 6 routinely pull together data from the call notes.
7 particular sales call that he had? 7 Q Okay. And similarly if you wanted to get all of
8 A Yes, that's correct. 8 the call notes with respect to a particular doctor,
9 Q And all of that information is to go into a 9 the call note database would permit you do so,

10 centralized database, correct? 10 correct?
11 A The sales representative inputs the data into their 11 MR. BOlSE: Object to the form.
12 computer laptop which then is stored centraily, but 12 THE WITNESS: Again, you are outside of my
13 I don't know the details of how -- how that 13 expertise in exactly what we can retrieve from the
14 information gets stored. 14 database.
15 Q Okay. Again, I'm not asking for the details; but 15 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
16 it's fair to say that there is a database of call 16 Q Okay. Directing your attention back to Exhibit 9.
17 notes that describes the -- or that lists the -- 17 A Yes.
18 who the sales rep was, the doctors that they called 18 Q There is a Definitions section there and sales call

19 on, the products that they discussed and what was 19 is defined as a face-to-face discussion about Lilly

20 said during the sales call, correct, or what 20 products between a healthcare professional and a

21 information was presented at the sales call? 21 Lilly sales representative, correct?

22 MR. BOlsE: Object to the form of the 22 A Yes, it is.
23 question, compound. 23 Q And a call note is defined as a business record

24 THE WITNESS: No. It's important to note two 24 documented within a call system that accurately

25 things: One, it depends on the time frame, what 25 reflects all aspects of the sales call, correct?
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Page 198
1 A Yes. 1
2 Q Okay. And then below that there is a section 2
3 entitled "Information and Procedures" and there's 3
4 some bulleted points below that, correct7 4
5 A Yes. 5
6 Q The second bulleted point states, ''The goal of the 6
7 sales call is to appropriately inftuence a 7
8 Healthcare Professional using the approved Lilly 8
9 product information to allow him or her to choose 9

10 the best therapy for his or her patients and 10
11 ultimately to increase" the "sales of Lilly 11
12 products," correct? 12
13 A Yes, that's correct. 13
14 Q And then on the following page there is a bullet 14
15 point which states, "For each saies call and/or 15
16 sample drop, the sales representative must 16
17 accurately document the interaction in the 17
18 Structured call Note system in Premier." 18
19 Do you see that language? 19
20 A Yes, I do. 20
21 Q What is "Premier"? 21
22 A Looks like this was a typo here. It's probably 22
23 referring to Premier Force which is the name of the 23
24 sales representatives' computer database to enter 24
25 calls, again, in this time frame, 2004. 25

Page 200
MR. BOISE: Keep on working on it.

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q I would like to show you some call notes that have

been produced to us in the Alaska litigation, and
I'll mark this next as Exhibit 10.

(Deposition Exhibit 10 marked for
identification. )

QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
Q Which I'll represent to you is a page of call notes

pulled from the sample that Lilly has produced to
us in the Aiaska litigation. And it would appear
this particular page has call notes that were
generated by Margaret Williams, several by her, and
also by a Thea Jung.

Do you see that7
A Yes, I do.
Q It appears that this call note database has

various fields that include the name of the sales rep,
the call date, the call ID, the prescriber last
name, the prescriber first name, the city in which
the prescriber is, the state, and then it has
action, reaction, follow up. And the rest of the
information I think probably comes from this
litigation.

Were you -- what's your understanding of what

Page 199

1 Q And the structured call note system, was that a
2 particular program within that Premier that is
3 being referred to there?
4 A Yes.
5 Q And it goes on to say, "If applicable, unsolidted
6 questions or medical letter requests must be
7 documented within the SeN," or structured call note,
8 "system according to policy, GPP 02-004 Unsolicited
9 Questions on Off-Label Information or Unapproved

10 Products."
11 Did I read that correctly?
12 A Yes, you did.
13 Q And that is the good promotional practice that we
14 referred to earlier in Exhibit -- trying to find
15 the number here. If you find it before I do, let
16 me know.
17 A Exhibit 8.
18 Q Exhibit 8, very good. Thank you.
19 I would also like to show you some --
20 MR. BOISE: Dave, is there a question pending?
21 MR. SUGGS: I'm in the process of stating it.
22 MR. BOISE: Fair enough. Lots of shuffling of
23 paper. I didn't know if I missed a question, if
24 there was one.
25 MR. SUGGS: I was working on one.

Page 201

1 the Action field was for?
2 A As I mentioned to you before, in this time frame
3 this tool is really used for the reps to describe
4 in shorthand notes to themselves as to the notes
5 they wanted to record from their conversation with
6 the doctor.
7 Q And then what is the Reaction supposed to be?
8 A The Reaction was designed to describe, kind of, a
9 customer reaction to the calls. And my experience

10 with these field notes is often it's not what you
11 find in those fields. It all ends up really
12 being shorthand notes to the representatives.
13 Q Is it the policy and practice of Lilly management
14 to also review the call notes of the sales reps7
15 A No, we don't routinely review the call notes from
16 the sales representatives.
17 Q Do you periodically do so?
18 A The district managers are able to access the call
19 notes and if they choose to they can take a look at
20 a call note or discuss it with a sales
21 representative.
22 Q Do you know who Margaret Williams was7
23 A No, I do not know Margaret.
24 MR. SUGGS: Barry, can you tell me, is she the
25 lady who is deceased?
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Page 202 Page 204
1 MR. BOISE: I believe so, yeah. 1 gave him the Donna patient type and tried to explain
2 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 2 it's not in either. II

3 Q Margaret Williams had three of the call notes on 3 Did I read that correctly?
4 this page, and we have been -- it's been 4 A Yes, you read that correctly.
5 represented to us that Ms. Williams is apparently 5 Q I would like to show you another call note or
6 deceased. And then there's also reference to a 6 collection of call notes, which we'll mark as soon
7 Thea Jung down at the bottom. 7 as -- I forgot to put a sticker on that.
8 Do you know if she is stll a sales rep? 8 (Deposition Exhibit 11 marked for
9 A I don't know. g identification.)

10 Q If I could direct your attention to the bottom call 10 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
11 note by Thea Jung. In the text of the Action -- or 11 Q I'm handing you what we have marked as Exhibit 11.
12 I guess it's actually the text of the Reaction 12 This is another collection of --
13 section it states, "Did full Z detail With/both. 13 MR. BOISE: Did you hand me one, David?
14 Dr. T said to jUst keep reminding him about Z 14 MR. SUGGS: I'm sorry.
15 because it's not 'stuck in' his head yet. Dr. B IS MR. BOISE: Tha~s okay.
16 said she misunderstood and thought Z was just for 16 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
17 bipolar or schi20phrenia and was really excited to 17 Q -- of call notes.
18 hear that it was applicable to her practice for 18 This is another collection of call notes from
19 'complicated mood.'" 19 those that were produced to us in the Aiaska
20 Do you see that, sir? 20 litigation. rwould like to draw your attention
21 A Yes, sir, I do. 21 to --
22 Q And, sir, that indicates that, in fact, this 22 MR. BOISE: What you have handed me was a
23 doctor, after hearing the presentation by the Ully 23 package of 13 pages.
24 sales rep, thought Zyprexa was for something other 24 MR. SUGGS: I have not counted the pages, yes,
25 than bipolar or schizophrenia, correct? 25 13 pages.

Page 203 Page 205
1 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the 1 Q I would like to direct your attention to the first
2 question. 2 call note on the first page, which appears to be
3 THE WITNESS: No, sir, it doesn't indicate 3 call notes of Margaret Williams, regarding her
4 that to me at all. Again, it's difficult. These 4 meeting with Dr. Kendrick Blais, Fairbanks, Alaska,
5 are shorthand notes; but if you are asking me to S and the notes say, quote, Doc initially said any
6 interpret this, the rep seems to be reflecting that 6 pats who needed ZYP were referred to a psych, but
7 the doctor was excited to hear that it could be 7 after detaii reaiized he had pats who could benefit
8 applicabie for her practice for what she 8 from ZYP and that ZYP wasn't just for
9 described -- or he or she described as complicated 9 schizophrenics. Was impressed with how safe ZYP is

10 mood disorder. It does not refer at all to the 10 and how much ZYP has been used for elderly patients
11 sales representative haVing suggested that. 11 and how ZYP reduces hostility, agitation, improves
12 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 12 cognition. Then went over ZYP in bipolar mania.
13 Q Well, it says, "Dr. B said she misunderstood and 13 Do you see that language, sir?
14 thought Z was jUst for bipolar or schizophrenia and 14 A Yes, sir, I do.
15 was really excited to hear that it was applicable 15 Q That indicates that this doctor was under the
16 to her practice for, quote, complicated mood, end 16 impression that this category of elderly patients
17 quote," correct? 17 with hostility and agitation was different than the
18 A Yes, that's what the document says. 18 schizophrenics and different than bipolar mania,
19 Q It goes on to say, "said she's looking forward to 19 correct?
20 trying it." In the Follow-Up section it says, 20 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the

21 "Dr. T doesn't qUite seem clear on the patient type. 21 question.
22 Wants to know if he should lump Z in with the 22 THE WITNESS: Again, these are shorthand

23 anti-anxiety drugs (he used Buspar as his example) 23 notes. It's difficult to tell what was noted here,

24 or if he should lump Z in with" all "the 24 but the rep seems to be indicating that the doctor

25 anti-depressants (he used Paxil as his example). I 25 describing just, as in here, some impressions
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Page 206 Page 208
1 around Zyprexa's usefulness in elderly patients. 1 Zyprexa as being especially good for patients whose
2 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 2 symptoms were aggravated by an SSRI?
3 Q And, sir, Zyprexa was never approved for the 3 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
4 treatment of hostility in elderly patients, was it, 4 question, foundation.
S sir? S THE WITNESS: Sir, what I can describe to you,
6 MR. BOISE: Object to the fonn. 6 as I have before, is what our marketing messages
7 THE WITNESS: Zyprexa does not have an 7 were on a given time frame, but I would have to
8 indication for hostility in elderly patients. 8 know what time frame you were describing and then I
9 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 9 could indicate to you what the company approved

10 Q And Zyprexa was never indicated for the treatment 10 message was.
11 of agitation in elderly patients, correct? 11 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:
12 MR. BOISE: Object to the fonn, foundation. 12 Q Let me show you another set of call notes, which
13 THE WITNESS: Zyprexa does not have a specific 13 I'll mark as Exhibit 12.
14 indication for agitation in elderly patients. 14 (Deposition Exhibit 12 marked for
IS QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: IS identification.)
16 Q And, in fact, Zyprexa was never indicated or 16 MR. SUGGS: Did I give you a copy?
17 approved for the treatment of cognition or for 17 MR. BOISE: Not yet.
18 improving cognition, correct? 18 MR. SUGGS: Sorry.
19 MR. BOISE: Object to the form. 19 MR. BOISE: While you are shuffling, this has
20 THE WITNESS: Improvement of cognition is certainly 20 been marked as Exhibit 12, is a grouping of seven
21 a symptom of schizophrenia as can be hostility and 21 pages of call notes.
22 agitation, but there is not a specific indication for 22 MR. SUGGS: Yes.
23 cognition. 23 Q If I could direct your attention to the first call
24 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 24 notes -- the first call note on the first page,
2S Q And, in fact, nowadays, at least since 2004, 2S these appear to be call notes from Margaret

Page 207 Page 209

1 there's been a black box warning against using 1 Williams, dated May 17, 2002, with respect to a
2 Zyprexa for patients with dementia and Alzheimer's, 2 meeting with Dr. Kathryn Flores in Soldotna,
3 correct? 3 Alaska, text which says in part, "Also got in a
4 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, foundation. 4 decent ZYP recap, reminded doc that ZYP is a great

S THE WITNESS: Your language is not in the S mood stabilizer, especially for patients whose
6 specific label language that we currently have. 6 symptoms were aggravated by an SSRI."
7 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 7 Do you see that language, sir?

8 Q I did not represent that it was. 8 A Yes, sir, I do.
g There has been a black box warning in the 9 Q Now, there were drugs that were approved as being

10 Zyprexa label since 2004 with respect to the 10 mood stabilizers, correct?
11 elderly, correct? 11 A I would have to check the specific indications of

12 A Yes, that's correct. 12 Lithium and Depakote to know what the label

13 Q That did not exist in 2002 when this call note was 13 language is around their indication.
14 made, correct? 14 Q Well, Depakote was a mood stabilizer.

IS MR. BOISE: Object to the form, foundation. IS Zyprexa was not indicated as a mood

16 THE WITNESS: No, I do not believe it did. 16 stabilizer, was it, sir?

17 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 17 MR. BOISE: Object to the form, foundation.

18 Q Was Zyprexa indicated for the treatment of patients 18 THE WITNESS: Again, I'm not a clinical

19 whose symptoms were aggravated by a SSRJ? 19 expert, but my understanding of the term "mood

20 MR. BOISE: Object to the form. 20 stabilizer" refers to medidnes that are indicated

21 THE WITNESS: Zyprexa's indication, as we have 21 for treating bipolar disorder.

22 discussed before, was for schizophrenia and bipolar 22 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS:

23 disorder. 23 Q Well, sir, as we have talked about before, in 2002

24 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 24 Zyprexa was only indicated for schizophrenia and

2S Q Didn't sales reps in Alaska, in fact, promote 2S the acute manic phase of Bipolar I disorder.
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1 It was not approved as a mood stabilizer, was 1
2 itsifl 2
3 MR. BOISE: Object to the fonm, argumentative, 3
4 asked and answered. 4
S THE WITNESS: As I answered, I am not a 5
6 clinical expert to be able to try to make that 6
7 distinction; but my understanding is that a mood 7
8 stabilizer is a way that clinicians and 8
9 psychiatrists would describe a medicine that is 9

10 used to treat bipolar disorder including bipolar 10
11 mania. 11
12 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 12
13 Q Well, the acute manic phase of Bipolar I disorder 13
14 is something that lasts only for a couple of weeks, 14
15 isn't it, sir? 15
16 MR. BOISE: Object to the fonm, beyond the 16
17 scope. 17
18 THE WITNESS: Again, clearly, I'm not a 18
19 medical expert, but that's certainly not my 19
20 understanding. A manic phase can last for variabie 20
21 times and stabilizing mood is a way that I have 21
22 often heard clinicians describe treating any phase 22
23 of bipoiar disorder including the manic phase. 23
24 QUESTIONS BY MR. SUGGS: 24
25 Q Sir, the labeling for Zyprexa never stated that it 25

Page 212
THE VIDEOGRAPHER: Off the record at 3:05.
(Recess.)

THE VIDEOGRAPHER: We are back on the record.
It is 3:10.

EXAMINATION
QUESTIONS BY MR. BOISE:
Q Mr. Noesges, just a few questions for you.

You were asked about -- during your prior
examination by Mr. Suggs, abcut what's been marked
preViously as Zyprexa MOL Plaintiffs Exhibit 1926,
June 2002 document, Primary care Sales Force
Resource Guide.

Do you see that document in front of you?
A Yes, I do.
Q Does this represent the exclusive means of training

a sales force concerning messaging in primary care?
A No, this document would be one aspect of many

aspects of training. I think for -- anytime you
see a training document like this, it needs to be
put in the context of our typical training
approach, which would be to proVide a guide iike
this for sales representatives to read.

Then, typically, we follow up either with a
conference call or a district sales meeting, at
which time the district manager would review the

Page 211
1 was good especially for patients whose symptoms
2 were aggravated by an S5RI, did it, sir?
3 A No, sir, it did not.
4 Q If I could direct your attention to the call note
5 that is second from the bcttom, this is another
6 Margaret Williams' call note dated June 6th, 2002.
7 Under the Action section it states, quote,
8 Actually got in a decent ZYP detail for patients
9 with unresolved symptoms, patients who fail on an

10 SsRI, patients could be suffering from complicated
11 mood order, perhaps bipolar, ZYP is an excellent
12 mood stabilizer, very safe, easy to dose?
13 Do you see that language, sir?
14 A Yes, sir, I do.
15 Q Zyprexa was never indicated for patients who fail
16 on an SSRI, was it?
17 MR. BOISE: Object to the form of the
18 question.
19 THE WITNESS: No, sir, Zyprexa does not have a
20 specific indication for patients who fail on an
21 SsRi.
22 MR. SUGGS: I have no further questions at
23 this time.
24 MR. BOISE: Why don't we take five minutes. I
25 have five minutes of questions.

Page 213
1 content of the guide and the direction of the sales
2 message.
3 The representatives would typically practice
4 that message, and then we have routine follow-up
5 with our district sales managers, when sales
6 representatives are actually making calls on
7 physicians, for them to follow up and observe the
8 sales representatives making calls, at which time
9 they can provide them feedback and how well they

10 deliver the message and how they respond to
11 physicians' concerns.
12 Q Now, you were asked questions about a reference to,
13 quote, complicated mood disorders. In particular,
14 you were asked about questions on page 3 of the
15 document on the right-hand column under ZYPREXA in
16 Primary Care.
17 Do you see the reference to complicated mood
18 disorders in that paragraph?
19 A Which paragraph are we looking at?
20 Q Under ZYPREXA in Primary care, you were asked
21 specifically about Zyprexa and complicated mood
22 disorders which is haifway down that paragraph.
23 A Yes.
24 Q Is bipolar disorder a compiicated mood disorder?
25 A Again, I'm not a medical expert and I rely on my
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Page 214 Page 216
I medical colleagues to help me interpret this, but I couldn't make a diagnosis from it.
2 it is certainly my understanding of mood 2 Q If there was any questions about what Zyprexa is
3 disorders, that bipolar disorder would be a 3 indicated for expressed by a physician, does this
4 complicated mood disorder. 4 page also refer to what a sales rep was to say in
5 And, as I've both interacted with Ully 5 this time frame, directing to Item 37
6 physicians and with a large number of c1inldans, 6 A Yes, in this time frame, you know, the front page
7 there seems to be a common agreement that bipolar 7 talks about four potential common areas of concern
8 disorder would be a complex -- or complicated mood 8 a physician would have. In this one would be,
9 disorder. 9 Physician being concerned that you are not

10 Q Is there any question in your mind that the 10 indicated.
11 reference to complicated mood disorder in this 11 And then 1 think what this verbatim is
12 document refers to bipolar disorder? 12 designed to do is to help the rep clarify that, in
13 MR. SUGGS: Objection. 13 fact, we are talking about Donna who has a complex
14 THE WITNESS: That's clearly how I would 14 set of symptoms, but then goes on to say that
15 interpret the document. Just by reading a little 15 Doctor, just to be clear, "What I am suggesting is
16 bit further it says, "ZYPREXA will continue to 16 that Donna may have bipoiar disorder because these
17 revolutionize the way complicated mood disorders 17 symptoms may be related to mania instead of
18 are treated by primary care physicians." 18 depression."
19 And then the following statement Is, "Just as 19 And then in the third bullet point, jUst to be
20 Prozac revolutionized the treatment of depression 20 as clear as we can, reinforces that "Zyprexa is
21 in the late 80s and throughout the 90s, so too will 21 indicated for the treatment of the acute bipolar
22 ZYPREXA forever change the way primary care 22 mania in patients who display an acute manic or
23 physidans view and treat bipolar disorder." 23 mixed episode."
24 The connection there seems pretty clear to me. 24 MR. B0I5E: Thank you. Those are my
25 Q Direct your attention to whafs been previously 25 questions.

Page 215 Page 217

1 marked as Plaintiffs' 1961. 1 MR. SUGGS: Let me take a look at one thing.
2 A This other document? 2 I have no further questions.

3 Q It's the other document. In particular, I'm 3 MR. BOISE: Okay. Thank you.

4 referring to page 4 of that document. 4 THE VIDEOGRAPHER: Marks the end of the

5 can you read for the jUry what Item 4 says on 5 deposition of Dave Noesges, Tape 4 of 4. We are

6 this page? 6 off the record at 3:16.

7 A Yes. Item 4 says, ''The MDQ is one tool that may be 7

8 used to help screen for bipolar disorder in 8
9 AND FURTHER DEPONENT SAITH NOT.

9 patients like Donna."
10

10 Q Do you know what a screening tool is?
11

11 A Yes, I do. DAVID THOMAS NOESGES
12 Q Is it something different than a diagnostic tool? 12
13 A Again, ifs -- I would rely on my medical 13
14 colleagues in terms of an expert interpretation, 14
15 but my understanding is a screening tool is a tool 15
16 to aid in diagnosis but cannot make a diagnosis in 16
17 and of itself. 17
18 Q So it's your understanding that MDQ is not a 18
19 diagnostic tool? 19
20 A Yes, that's correct. 20
21 1think I may have preViously described it as 21
22 a diagnostic tool. If thafs the case, then I 22
23 misspoke. At least in my understanding, it would 23

24 jUst be used by a clinician to heip screen for -- 24

25 in this case, for bipolar disorder, but they 25
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1 STATE OF INDIANA 1 - - - --
2 COUNTY OF HAMILTON ERRATA
3 2 - - - --
4 I, carolyn L. Smith, a Notary Public in and for 3 PAGE UNE CHANGE
5 said county and state, do hereby certify that the 4 -- --
6 deponent herein was by me first duly swam to tell the 5 -- --
7 truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth in the 6 -- --
8 aforementioned matter; 7 -- --
9 That the foregoing deposition was taken on 8 -- --

10 behalf of the Plaintiff; that said deposition was taken 9 -- --
11 at the time and place heretofore mentioned between 10 -- --
12 9:31 a.m. and 4:16 p.m.; 11 -- --
13 That said deposition was taken down in 12 -- --
14 stenograph notes and afterwards reduced to typewriting 13 -- --
15 under my direction; and that the typewritten transcript

14 -- --
15

16 is a true record of the testimony given by said -- --
16

17 deponent; -- --
17

18 And thereafter presented to said witness for -- --
18

I9 signature; that this certificate does not purport to -- --
19

20 acknowledge or verify the signature hereto of the -- --
20 -- --21 deponent. 21 -- --

22 I do further certify that I am a disinterested 22 -- --
23 person in this cause of action; that I am not a relative 23 -- --
24 of the attorneys for any of the parties. 24 -- --
25 IN WITNES5 WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand 25

Page 219

1 and affixed my notarial seal this ___ day of
2 ,2008.
3
4
5
6
7

carolyn L. Smith, Notary Public
8
9 My commission expires:

July 1, 2015
10

Job No. 40357
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
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HYPERGLYCEMIA/DIABETES DATA ON DEMAND
RESOURCE GUIDE
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Situation Overview

The compedtion bas been trying to convj"m:e our customers tbat Zy:pREXA is nOl appropriatc fur
many patients bt:Gause of weight gain and -the risk of hyperglycemia and diabetes. For our Lilly
counterparts in tile Retail PSyGh rriarket, hyperglycemia/diabetes has become a major obstacle. In
Octoba 2000•. 60% ofps}'chiatrisl$" surveyed in market research stated that they tR:lieved thert:
was-a link bet\\'cen ZYFREXA and hyperglycemia/diabetes. In April 2001. that number
increased to 100% ofpsy.chi:a.trists- sur.Ycycd.. You can see that in a.short·pcriad of·time,
perceptions can ebaoge dramatically.

With the. launch of Risperdal into primary care, it is expectcd that these issues will be a ke~ focns
in their mes~gc. In addition,. allhe.APA tills past A:pril, Pfiz.er and Janssen both sponsored
program~1O pr6J.Jlote the idea that Z)"PRE~' ~uses·diabetes and ,,"lcightgain-desp'ite the fact
that there-is no cred1b1e- body of data that establishes causaln.)' bctY.'een ZYP'REXA and
hyperg1ycemia or diabetes.

By knowing thefacts, you cau more.effeetivel~r and cffieicntly handle Mrobjcctions.raiscp. by
physicians llEFORE it becomes. an issue. Four Key- Message Ifoints in bold:

Parieut5 treated with ZYPREXA. risperjdone, haloperidol•.divalproex,. and zjpGlSidone in

c1iniC3l.trails had comp.arable rates.ofdiabetcs and hyperglycemia, everrwhen the
data was·anali:zed in 3 different ways.

AlthoQg.b. 'weIght gain is one aftbe risk-factors associated with diabetes, it is tbere is
no direct 1: 1 correlation. Weight gain can happen independently ofdiabetes.
and diabet.csGah happen indepelld<::l'1tly·ofwcight.gain.

Pfiz:er's awo study demonstrated companble rates of.hyperglycemia \vith ZYFREX..\
and ziprasidonc (a supposedly "weight neutral" product).

Diabetes is common in tbe general adult population and is even
more comm on in psychiatric patienlS. Individuals with schizophrenia and bipolar
disoTdennay have up:ward of a 2-10 4~fold increase in risk.

Zyprexa MOL 1596: Confidential-Subject to Protective Order
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A number of factors affect a person's risk for diabetes, including
those that are intrinsic (such ns-mmily history/genetics) and those1hatare physical (sucll
as wcigbtgain),

PsychOtropiC' therapy in any individual patient should be evaluated in the context of that
patient's overall response and toleration ofilicrapy-1hc "riskslbcnefits" equation.

Strategy

First and forem~ striking the right tone w.ith customer.s is esscotiaJ. Many customers have
staled they arc tired of rcpresenl:9tivcs who eitber "bash the competiticm'" or~41o deny or
minimize the doctors' conc::cms. Vlc must be proactIve with thewc}gbt gain issue and only use
the diabet.es sell sheet when rcspondiogto a.eoncern from a pbysidan. .

Our goal is to continue to drive new patient starts on ZYFREXA, keep patients on tberapy
longer.·and ensure the appr.opriate dose lS utilized. In order to maximize-this effort., we must
neutralize tbe hypergl)'cemta/dia:bctes issue,. help physicians manage weighLgain, .and_continue to
sell thc unparalleled efficacy and dependability ofZyprpU

B), neuO'alizing we mean Ic..;Iellng the playing fielat setting the' t.ccOJd straight w.ith a "comparable
rates" mes.sage., and convinCing physicians tMt ZYPREXA bas the;best.safety.and efficac.y
profile of any at}'Picai antipsyc;;hotic. In order to do so, we must:

E.'"{plain10 doctorS'tbM. diabetes 'is a di'se-ase which Lilly take'S very seriously~ We
have been A.pioneer in th'is field for the last 50+)'ears and have studied the issue of
hypergl}'cemjaJdia~tcsextensively..

Admit up front that all antipsychotic medications can increase. blood glucose levels.

Admit that.ZYPREXA can cause weight gain. buttbat doos NOT mean it will cause
diabetes. There is no J: 1 r.elationsbip betw~n weight gaip. and diabetes

Explain that patients with severe mcrrtal illness arc. at higher risk. for devcloplDg diabetes
than the generaJ population.

Be patient focused.

Explanation ofDiabetes Sell Sheet (OL 2J620)

Message Point #;1

On the fLrSllJage. the \Op graph is a.con~pari~n of the incideDce"oflrtatment-cme(g~[]ldIabetes
In longer hca:d-to-bead trials. The physician will have data that compares ZVPREX.A ·with atllcr
antipsychotics as well as a mood stabilizer. Summary: All agents had comnarable nus in
treatment eme"rgent diabetes and hyperglycemia.

The second graph measqring bascljne~LO-end}>Olntchang~ in blood glucose. presents jnf~rma.tion

from 3 bulleted point in a previous sales aid, with the:additioD oftl1.c.Pfizcrstudy. This data
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demonstrates tbatall agents except c10zapine had mean blood glucose values within the normal
range_ The-Pfizer study· was added for 2. reasons~ (n to show a comparison vs ziprasjdoD.t: (a
supposedly "weight neutral"product, yet compa.rable' rates ofhypergfycemia were stiU found),
and (2) to show that wheUier fastil)g (Pfiu::r) or random (Lilly) blood sugars- wer.e taken. the
results were1hesame, Summary: All agents (except c1ozapine) sbowed similar changes in
R:andom Glucose Lev.els, and ZYPREXA vs. ziprasidone showed similar ch:mges.in Fasting
Glucose Levels.

The third grn.pb measuring an individu.al patient's likelihood ofercpcrienaing random glucose
elevatioDs v:as also derived from a bulleted point'in the previous diabetes piece. This information
graphically ~llusttates the thresholds that were used to determine normal p1ilSma glucose{ ele"'ated
p.a glucose, and diabetes. Summary:. "Individuals taking ZYPREXA were no more likely
to experitncc. glucose.elevations than patiellts on fu:tloperidol or risperidone, despite their
initial glucose level. Therefor~ a patient with ft high blood glucose level at baseline was no
more likely to show an increase fharr-a patient who had a low glucose level at baseline.

Message Po-jot #2

Many phYSIcians lhiuk. tbere is a logical link between weight gain and diabetes. In market
researcb we see that many ofthem even use thcsc:two words interchangeably. We believe it is
essential to weaken tJlis link in order to ncuLralize-the diabeteslhyperglycemia issue.

1l)e pic chart on dIe left dcmonstralcs that palients who had an wisode.o£ hyperglycemia did not
expedel)cc-suostantial weight gain. The right side looks at the patients who did see substantial
weight.gain and skows that an ovc,nYhclming number ex.perienced no glycemic abnomlaJitics.
Summar:Y:. Weight gain nlld hypergly.cemia does opt exhibit a 1:1 correlation. In the rare
case that patients experienced hyperglycemia, the majority (79%) did not uperience:wcight
gain. AdditionaUy., 96% percent of patients who had substantial'weight gain djd oot
experience no}' glycemic abnormalities.

Message Poi11l. #3 and #4

TI,ese points are the same as in the previous-diabetes sell sheet~ Di;$·.eles is it common illness in
the geoeral adll11 population, and is more COlilOlon in patients with psychiatric iUness. It aJso
examines various intrinsic and variable risk factors for diabetes,

Eli Lilly and Company has a proud histol)' in inoov~tive diabetes research. The relationship
betweeo ZYPR:EXA alld diabetes/hyperglycemia is a top priority. for the company: and has been
studied extensively. The faets illustrate no difference in the incidence oftrcatment-emergent
h)'Perglyccmia and diabetes for patients ZYFR£XA. haloperidol, risperidonc~ ziprasrdone, or
diyaJproex.. Ncutr3lizin,& any. concern from OllT customers will be essential to the finure growth of
ZYPREXA in this marketpiace.

Question/Answer

Huw can ZYPREXA show comparable ratr!$ ofhJ'perglycemia to oth-er agellts when it causes
more weight gain, and significam w~f1htgain is a·Ii'!kJador for ,Jinbd~"?
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Obesity is 011e of~ny risk factors for diabetes. Clcarl.y~ there is n,ot Cl II correlation.betwcen
weight gain and diabetes. In other words, weight gain can happen independent of diabetes and
diabetes can happen independent of weigh~gain. The singh~ most important risk factOr in clinical
nillls nlDY bepcrsistent and SCl'erc mental 'iHness. Additionally. other faeto'r3'like lifestyle'and
fanlily history ali play· an important -role.

Your data looks-good. but it-is.nat WhUll am seeing in my-dailypracti£e. I nOl"e seen.a Iriglier
incidence ofhypergly.cemialdialJe1es in my ZlPREXA-lrelJl.ed pa4e/llS. H.OIf? do you expliti"
this difference?

Doctor, your clinical experience' is cxtrenlely ilJlpprtant. However.,. your experience seems to be
different from large-5caJe clinical studies,

There may bea couple of reasons why this may be the' case. Fim,·some phy.sicians-were mor:e
seleclively .assessing ZYPREXA patients for hyperglycemia or diabetes. ·When they began to
assess patients 011 other'medication.s as well. they began to uncover additional cases.

SClZondly. other physicrians have realized their perceptions hilYO becn infll:lenccd by the fuet thaL
theyhav.c signiiican1ly m.ore patients on ZY.PREXA. .

Another possibility may be that your patient popolation may be different:. For c~ple•. yOll may
be treating,a.more·sevcreiy mentally ill population and using more ZVPREXA than other
physicians.

Does ZYPREXA affect riskJudors ot!t-er than lveigltt gain?

That's an excellent question, since thero are many factors that ilT"!paet a person-ts chance of
dcveloplng diabCles. Some ofth~e are j'ritrinsic and call not be jl~paeted by lifestyle or any agent
(sucb as genetic risk: age•. gendcr1 etc.)', In temlS' of vali"able riskf.n:ctors·likc·prolacrin levels,
lYPREXA docs !lot appear tp have any effect that might raise glucose levels. R£garding various
lifestyle factors (Jaek.ofexcrGiSJ:, excessive·.alcohoL i'ntake, etc.),.these may improve 10 the de.b'T.ee
that a patient experienaes cfficaey· from ZYPREXA. porentiall}' improving their lisk profile.

Is '''-ere 0 dired effect ofZYPREXA Oil dinb.eies?

We've gone back and looked for e\:idence.botli prcclincially and in our clinical comparison with
other antipsychotics and mood sta"bilirers to determine whether or not ZYPREXA directly
interferes v..rith insulin release'or insulin activity: We bavc not found a direct effCC1_ Specifically;

We ba\-:c examined OUT longer·terrn preclinical animal studitS and bave not found anr .
changes in insulin release or cbang~ to the pancreas,

We also looked to determine ifthcre ",-ere bigher Tates of diabetes vs comparator drugs in
clinical studies. If there Yr.lS a ZYPREX.~-spceific ·effect, you would e....pecl to· find much
higher rates of d.iabetcs with ZYPREXA. proba.bly in the firST. weeks or morrtbs of
t1l'erapy. In fnct, our hcad-tO-:hcad clinical trials show compar.lbLc rates ofdiabctes or
h)'Pcrg1ycemia ro haloperidol or risperidone While this data can not rule out a class
effect. it is evidence against a Zi'PREXA-sp·ceific effect.

We are contiLluing to investigate these quesuol1s quite carefully
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Docs ZYPREXA cause Type I t!iabctl!s?

No. Most treatment-emcrgcllt.diabetes r~orted with lYPREXA.and other psys:;hotropics is
Type 11 We do know1bat there are patients. independent oflhe agent they nre taking (and even
some pmienrs not takiO& any agem at aU), who develop 'Type I dJabctcs. hJ our·controlled clinical
(rials, ra.tes ofde:velopj'ng Type raiabetes arc.not higbenvith. ZYPREXA than' with ba19pcridol or
risperidone. Even in pre..'C,lfnica! animal data,. there is no evidence te suggest that'ZYFREXA
causes TyPe I.diabetes·.

Scientific Backgroilnd (review to extent necessary)

GeneraIOv.erview: Bask Biology

The human body needs-'f\lel in order to function,. As we eat, QUr body·br.eaks down someofthc
food into sogars, one of which is glucose, the bodis main fuel . ..After giucose is created, it TIrnst

be transported lO the cells', where It is oxidized (bllrii¢d) lO supply energy 3ud allow the body to
function. (Most cells can.also. use alternate:: en"tTb"Y sourceS', such as" lipids or protein~; but
generally usc glucose; first.) The blood carries slucose to individual cells. As glucose enters the
blood!>1rcam, a person"s blood glucose level b~gins to rise, then graduiilly returns to the nomlal
range as glucose passes into the cells.

It is important to realize that ther.:: are daily fluttuations in blood glucose levels, as'well as it great
deal of inter· and intra·person variabilily. For example, a measurement offasOllg blood sugars
(obtained by assesSing blood gluGose levels 8·12 hours after tbe last food intake) results in "ideaY'
plasma levels tbat may rang~'from 10·100 mgldl. Nondiabetic individuals usually have fasting
glucose]e\~els below 125mgldl.

TIle body bas avery complex system that makes glucose a.vailabl~ to cells to produce, .energy, and
generally this s}'?tem keeps blood ~Jucose levels within a normal range. When the body senses
an incn:ase in glucose, ilseuds a signal lathe. beta cells aftbe panereasto nmke insulin. lnsulin
is a hormone that lowen; ihe blood gluco:;c by acting as 3. key to unloGk the body\s cells, thus
allowing glucosc to pass from ilie bloodstre<uH 1'nto tilC"cetls. Once-the pancreas releases insulin
into the blood, the blood glucose level begins to fall baek to normal as the insulin.allows glucose
to pas's from blood, into the,cell. The"body's cells tllell utilize the glucose for fuel, creating energy
forthebocly.

When the system fails...

If the body doeso'tmake enough insulin o"r if the insulin doesn't function properly, the sugar
cannot gain access to the cells. Instead, the glucose stays in Lbe blood, causing the blood sugar
levcl to be high.. potel1tiaUy' signaling diabetes.

Jusfbceause a person's hlood sugar le\·e1s may be elevated dO'csn't necessarily mean that person
has diabetes, Aperson has "high blood sugar"' or hypcrgiyccmia v;:tlcn his or her blood sugar
level has risen and stayed well above Lhe ideal range. It requin:s- consistent elevations over .;llong
period of time to be considered diabL'tcs.

Hy.pCI'glyccmin "S Dinbetes
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Hyperglycemia and diabetes are conditions chara:eterized by abnormalities in the- body's ability to
use glucose.

H)'pergl~ja that persists for a short period oftime IlSDaltydoes not have·an adVCBecffect on
the body. Sometimcs~ byperglycemia-can cause symptOms SJ,1oh as excessive thirst and urination.
Ifb)'perglytemia persists far a lang period aftime (as in di~), ft can<lamage=in organs
aflbe bod)'su<b as lhe kidne¥<, eyes,JlJld n.erves. Although ll1allyindivtduals experi""ce
hyperglycemia, ~ch as-after quicldy eating a high cafofie mealor wh~ they are ill, llSuaTIy th~

elevated glucose is transient;'1Ildgoos-ll.way without-nredical intervention.

Diabetes is a complex metabolic disorder predominantly charncterized by blood glucose levets
tb."lt are oonsistellt1y higher than nonnal (hyperglycemia). But diabetes is more than just
hyperglycemia; fteque:nOy iLalso entails· other rneQlboli~ pro~lems~ such as~levations in
cholesterot and lriglycerides.

Otbcr'-de1initions

F:RSting.pl~mft glo·cose (FPG)-oollected from a. patient who has Ilo·caloyit intake for at least g:
hours. This 'is die prererred method for measureme~t because it eliminates high measurements
lhat may result from a [l<ItienCs eating pattern.

R:s.ndoln plasma .&wcose-collecred an;t tUnc" ofthe-day indepcndem.ofwhen or what dJe
individllallast ate. This lest luis i~ lim:itations but-depcn"ding on the patienf's sit:ua:tion. it:may be
the best alternatlve_

Impaired glucose tolerance (lGT}--These cri1eria define a group ofpatibms who are
qypergl)'Qemic but do not meet. the criteria fqr a diagnosis ofdiabetes.

Definingdiabeles by blood glne.ose levels

Measurement Diabetes IlmPaired Glucose NollUlll
Tolerance ((<IT)

Random Glocp.se "200 mgldl !l60-20()mg/dl <160 mgldl. I
Fasting GIUl:ose ;e-J26tngldl 111Q-126mlVill <110 mgldl

The role of psyeb.otropies and hyperglycemia/diabetes:.

Sevtlral psychotropi.cs have been' associated with high insulin levels aud iusufin fCSistance (eg,
chlorpromazine, divalproex)_ The National Biabetes DataGmup lisled chl.ol"promwne,
haloperido~ :md lithium under' drugs that impair glucose tolerance.
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Cases ofhyperglycemia have been founq and np~d in .cliniGai trials with a1'ypicals~ in fact..
hypCTglycemia -and diabetes-Me included as adverseevcots·in1:he package inserts ofmosttypical
antipsyohoti~ and mood stabiliztrs and all cw:r.ently approvl:d a~ypicaJ, ao:upsychoties. Also,
since: obE;Sil}f is a risk faaor for dlabetcs. c1irricians ~y be anticipating more hy.perglycemia r4>k
among patients .with substantial weightgain-during treatment. .

There have been a munbcr of case reports describing new.-onset diabetes during1reatrncDt with
lYPREXA. Ofnote, many'oft}1e reports-o.fabnoonal glucpsc levels illvolved pa(ients with orner
risk faotors fOT developing hyperglycemia In'CIuding nee, obesitybefore: treatment. or
personal/family history. of diabetes. In particular; of 15 case repofts. regarding treatment with
ZVP'REXA. 12 inv6Jved patients with a history ofobesity.

Beyond case reports· in thc literatute, there have ban a bumber ofstudies Lmplicating Z¥PREXA
as having higher rates of hyperglycemia or diabetes. Perhaps the l1est known is the as~yer

unpublished \1.'Ork of Or. Newcomer. who performed a retfDspcctive srudy looking at
hyperglycemia after an oral glucose load in patients on Z'i'PREXA. rjsperidone.. haloperidol, or
c1ozapiue,

Whi[e provoking intere~;ting medical rcscardl que.stions. the data does not have practical
application, nor docs it drdw concrete conclusi9ns. The Newcomcr-.srudr is limited by a number
of factors'. Fi~ thedatabase-is quite sm311, including <)0 patietTts pc-rgrollp. Second,.the-stUdv
was designed m focus..on cognition and was NOT intended to examrne hy~rglycemia. As.. such:
it di'!=I not control for-variables such as patient diet or fam\1y history of diabetes. Most
importantly. assignmcnLS to different drugs were not.randomiz'ed.

To point ouL how potentially spurious Dr. Newcomer'S' findings are, it is ihstructiyC'to look at a
very similar study undertaken by Dr. Prior aDd colleagues from AJb~rtn, Canada, Dr_ Prior.
conducted a study to jnvestigaic wheLher patients taking clazapine, risperidone, and ZYPRbXA
have unosuai respocses to oral glucose challenges, Unfortunately, this 'Study also·.had a smaU
sample size (n=28) and lhe patients werenot nln~om.lya5signe4to trcatm.cnt. ijQ\vever,lbe
results indlecucd that none oftile'patients treated with ZYPREXA had abnonnal glucose
metabolism, 40% ofpatients. tte3ted with nspe.ridone had abnormal results, and 67% of patients
treated with-cloz.apine.had abnormal results,
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ZYl'REXA "FREQUENT-AREAS 0.' CONCERN" OR "FAOC"

1_ / do not treat thai. type ofpalie"'.

Cushion: Ihariksfor sharing that with me.
Probe 1: Whpt concerns <k> you have ifl treliling <!patie", like thi$? (Qr Dp/U/!l)
(Thi$ Is a greaiplace to "w><krSland"••tis. .. /$ the PCP tJjraid ofIrealing the
dlseille $/ate or afr<!id of the medications'he/$he will u$e?)
Probe 2: ifyou had :;afr and effective treatment opliom, how would that impact
your deCi$tOfl on whether you /Teal a paliemlike Donna or refer Ihem 10 a
psychiatrisl?
ImportAnt noles: a: Make stlre Ihe PCP recognizes the type ofpatient we are
talking aboul today, nol the psychotic patienl or severely ill patient, but lhe
complicated moodpalient· wha has symplomS ofIrritability, amdery, poor sleep
and mood swings. This ismosl/ikely a palienl he has seen for a few years and
hasfell comfoHable treating. b. Having confirmed Ihe paliellt I»pe - it is now
lime tojurlher 'Unrjer$tand Ihe neeM ofIhe physician - and 10 satiif>' those neer;4
with Zyprera.

2. Zyprera is an anti-psycholic.

Cushion: .171QI. is CQrrect, doctor. When Zyprexa was launched, our initial
indication wasfor schizophre;da.
Clarify: W.hat is it aboul anti-psycholics thLJJ yau are concerned ab.ouJ?
Address AOC:' The FDA has /lOW classified Zyprexa as a psychatropic (see first
line in PI), as il is the only medication indicaredto treat both schizophrenia and
bipolar mania. Zyprexa;s indicated/or both the short term and long term
tremment ofschizophrenia and aoute bipolar mania. Addres. AOe: Zypn'Xa's
safely profile./s much mOref<!VOrabie lhan the older typicai anli-psycholit; agonls
you may befamiliar with Go to Favorahle SqferyPage (pg. 6 in Delail AIlQ and
address the concern.
Cbe~ for Agreement
Get Dock to SeUing
Note: The American Psychiatric Association recently updaled ils.S/(mdards of
Carefor Bipolar Illness a1Ui listed Zyprera asflrsl,line therapy.

3. I am concen,ed abaut EPS/f{).
Cushion: / underslqn4your concern regarding EPSrrD
Clarify: Can you clarify yourl;oncern regarding EPS?
Address AOC: (go to Favorable Safety page) EPS: Zyprexa has a low risk of
EP~: and in a ~1udy u/;ing"rhe most exacting measrffemems, the Simpson Angus
Scale, Zyprexa 's role ofEPS was t;omparahle 10 placebo across all dose ranges
(page 6) (ifphysician is utiliringlcomparlng wilh Risperdal). In a head-to-head
study YS. RI"sperda~ the rale ofEPSjor Zyprexa was 12.5% 1'$. 22.3%for
Risperdal. TV:' Zyprexa has a minimal riskfor Tardive Dsykinesia (m). ]n a

For internal use only. Not for use in detailing
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clinical /rlal vs. flo/dol, the incidence ofTD was .52% with Zyprexa \IS. 7.45%
with flatdol over a i-year period.
Cbeck for Agreemel'll How do youfeel aboul this safety data?
Gel back to Selliog

4. I am worried about sedatian.
Coshion: Thanks for sharing with me.
Clarify: For a patient litre Donllil, who presents wid, in-itab/liIy, anxie(y, mood
,swings and disrupted sleep, how do you think somnolence may affect this paJiem?
Address AOC: The #1 side effeci that occurred in clinicallrialr with Zyprexa
was somnolence. jt appears 10 be Irallsient and may benefit some patients.
Therefor-e, iJ.is recommenaed /0 take Zyprexa either at bedtim~ or earlier in the.
evening. Now, ifapatient is drowsy jll thfI"1Jloming, remember tlrat Zyprexa has a
6 hour Tpeak (time 10 peak concentration), so simply instmcting your patient 10

take. their" tablet (.~rlier in the eV('7Jing, perhaps at dinnert may alleviaJi: the
morning drowsiness.
Check for Agreement How do you feel about/his safety data?
Get hack to Selling

5. I am concerned aboul we.ight gain.
Cushion: Thanks for letting me know your concern.
Clarify: Is thts something you have seen in your patiellIs or heard about?
Address AOC: Zyprexa may cause an increase. in-appetite that call/ead to
weight gain. The increase in appetite can be manageahie, and diet and
behavioral modifications can help, Many.cJescribe this as carb-craving so
discussing this up from wiJh your palienls is helpful. YOIl can suggest that
patients drink diet soda instead ojregular sada, or CIlI back on Ihe amOlln/ of
carbohydrates they eat. Some patients adopt a "I-plate rule" when (hey sit dnlVn
for dinner. Illcreasing daily activitymay 0180 help maJlage weigh!
Check for Agreeme1l,t How do you manage weight gain thai resuitsfrom other
medicatiolls? If the physician hasfurther questiolls, offer to have a medical letter
sent to them.
Get back to SeUing

6. ram concerned abotlt diabetes.
Cushio'n: Thank youfor sharing lhis concern with me.
'Clarify: Is this somethingyou have seen or heard abouI?
a. Address AOC: I understandyour concern. The incidence ofdiabetes is 2-4X

more common in mentnl/y ill patiellts than in the general population. In e\.-e'Y
snJ(1y examining this SUbject, no causal relafioruhip has been established
be/ween patients being treated with Zypn:xo and the onset ofdiabe/rs. The
incidence ofd;agnosed treatment-emergenl diabetes with patients taking
Zyprexa was comparable to those patients treated with Risperdal, Haldol and
Depakote ill every clinical study conducted by I.illy or by our competi!o,..t
These facts suggest that you should choose a medication based on its efficacy

For internal use only. Not for U~e in detailing
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in treating compliCOle.d mood symptoms, but /0 be aware ofthe incidence of
diabetes in this population and addr... tr appropriateiy.

Check for Agreement
Get back to SeUing
Important noles: Confidence tmdcorreci tone is very important. We cannal
dismiss this objection as a non-issue but rather we need to understand lheir
concems alld atJ4re$S (hem appropri/;l/eiy.

For internal use only. Not for use in det1l.iling
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Our goal and fOGUS is on creating a
market with Donna. The competiti.on
wins If we are distracted i'nte tarking
about diabetes. So, stand strong
against their ploys and answer the
AOe concisely and with confidence!
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Han~lingthe.6iab~te$\A()G:···""·"'·'
:~ J..... , ~',(::",::;':::'. •

This ,is a highly competitive driven issue.,

Therefore., we will NOT proactively address the diabetes
concern l but rather only when it arises from an MD.

If it does, please do the followrng":

1. Cushion/Clarify the AOe

2. Handle by providing the verbatim

3. Check for agreement; if f;J~t$:atisJie,d th.en utilize the~t
sheet

4. R.estate the verbatim while utilizing the diabetes sell sheet
5. Check for agreement and get back to Donna!
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1. Diabetes is common in the g.eneral population, even
re.aching epidemic proportions. Moreover, patients
with mental illness are 2>-4 times more likely to
develop diabetes. (Inside cover" "Diabetes ;s
common" section 3)

2. As the "Diabetes Care" company, Lilly takes this issue
very seriously and win contrnue to offer solutions. (Not
written on the sell sheetbut use as a segue to the next
point)

3. When you look at various agent.s to treat paiients with
menta1 illness, the rate of treatment-emergent
diabetes is C'Qmpar,ab,leacross agents. (Front coverf
"Comparable rates.,," section 1)

Cvrrect tone is everytltirlCl S'lq;y Crmjident and 1»forma:tjve
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For customers who ask about Di;abetes as it relates to risk factors·
such as. we.ight, please provide the following verbatim.

1. While there is a relationship between weight {or spectfically
obesity) and diabetes, it is not exact and oonstitutes one of
many risk factors for diabetes. Forexampje, another is
hyperprolactinemia (Inside r;;ovet, '~ number of factors... J).

section 4)
2. Even among the patients that had substantial weight gain

with Zyprexa, over 96% had no glycemic abnormalities at all.
(Inside cover, "Weight gain .... " section 2)

Remember correct tone is critical, Confident and informative!
Our customers just want the facts and reassurance
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Comparable rates of diabetes and
hyperglycemia among psychotropics

Patients treated with ZYPREXA had rates of diabetes and hyperglycemia comparable to lhose
in patients treated with risperidone, haloperidol, and divalproex sodium in clinical trials'

Incidence of dlagnosed treatment-emergent diabetes in longer head-to..head schizophrenla and bipolar mania trials·

ZY'PREXA .... 1Wop<:ridoI ZYFREXA ... n.p..ridoo< lYPRDCA ... dinJproc:t:
J{I-,....I~_ l--oIo •...., ll_~

~ !i
~ ~
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Baseline to endpoint increase in average glucose level across comparative studies'

R d Gl Lc lsI

D'<lbcte5IFast'r1g Plasma GIUC1)$eI'

Elcvatftl Fasting ptasrna Glucose' • - ~

. .
< •

,. PJlison 08, at aI. Pre:serned al: 2001 Inulma\ional Congress of SChizophrenIa Research, VancolMlf, British Columbia.
2. Glick 'D, et aI. Preson!oo at: 2001 Annual Meeting 01 the A!m;.,~Psycli;ltric As.soei3".lOn, New Orleans. louisiana.

• PIeue see inside lot st\Jdy methodologl8:S.

I Diabetos (Fasting Plasma Glucose) deftned by ADA guidelines as ~126 ~cL (2 fasting blood draws!.

• 8ev31ed Fasting Plasma Glucose defined by ADA guld91i!'1es as ~110 mgJdljsee refetal'lt:e 17).

For sa101y information on haloperidol. risperidone. clozapinc. divalproex, and zipruidone, see the 1NlIlJfactun:!r$'l'85p8ctiYe packago Inserts.



In~ividual patient fikeilhood of random glucose elevations'

• In head-to-head data measuring random glucose. the liketihood of an

individual patient exceeding any of the following thresholds was
examined (126 mgldL 140 mgldL, 160 mgldL, or 200 mgldL).·

• Individuals on ZYPAEXA were not more likely to experience glucose
elevations than those on haloperidol or risperidone at any threshold."

1. Alison DB, et aI. Pteserned at: 2001 International Congress of Schizophrenia Resaarrh, Vancouvw, British Columbia.

• Thnl5holdseull"lWledlnthlsanal)'sis.

1 Oiabel:es (Random Plasma GIuccse) de1lned by ADA guldlllines as~ mGldL. confirmed with 8 subsequont fasting Of oral plasma glucose test.
• I Elevated (Ramom P\asma G1UC0S6) outlined by AD....-s.spplled inlormallon as :>160 "9'dL

,PvaIoesrangedfromo." toQ.93.

Of patients treated with ZYPREXA, the
majority (79%) of those who had an episode
of hyperglycemia' did not experience
substantial weight gain' in longer-term
comparative studies.

Even among those patients
with substantial weight gain,'
over 96% had no glycemic
abnormalities at all.'

•

• 00

.. - - .... .

.1.. _

• .A.natysls from Ully-spomored he&cS-tc.head sctIizophrsria tre.a.lJTlEiOl lriaIs.. PkI.ase see i1sIde fOi study methodology.

T HypergtycemJa episodes and glyc&mlc abnormalities det\rled as ranclom glucose Ievols :o'!160 mgfdL •

I Substantial weight gain dlftnod as :>10'*' Inc:fuse il welght.

The~ RuetioM MCtion of the futI PrHc:riJlog InfonnatiOfl trK ZYPREXA Includes~(~glyc;osuri:il(inffequontl.
ciltMtes m-Itltulr~. diabedc ~ddosis {rW'e)..nd ketosis (rare) •• well .. podintrocb;tion napons of diabetlc coma.

See iICCOffiPIITJ'I sal'ety ptOtlll and full Prucribing Information fOf ZYPREXA..

For sarety wnonnat!on on haloperidol, r15peridone, cloz.aj:liM, d'lV3/proex, and ziprasidooe. _ the manufacturers' rospoctlve package Inserts.

---_...._--



dIZZiness (11% VS 4%)

weight gain (6% VS 1%)

Additional prescribing considerations for ZYPREXA

The most common treatment-emergent adverse event associated wilh ZYPREXA in 6·week schizophrenia trials vs placebo
was sormolence (26% vs 15%). Also observed (ZYPREXA vs placebo) we""

postural hypotensjOfl (5% vs 2%) al<athisia (5% vs 1%)

constipation (9% vs 3%) personafrty disorder' (8% VS 4%)

The most common treatment·emergent adverse event associated with ZYPREXA in placebo-<:ontrolled bipolar mania trials
was sonmoIeoce' (35% VS 13% fO( placebo). Also obseived (zypREXA VS placebo) w",e:

dry mouth' (22% VS 7%) <fIZZiness' (18% vs 6%) dyspepsia (11% vs 5%)

asthenia' (15% VS 6%) COflstipation (11% VS 5%) increased appetite (6% vs 3%)

tremor (6% VS 3%)

Transient, asymptomatic elevations of hepatic transaminase

In placebo-eontroled scI1izoplvenia studies. dinicaly signiflCal1t ALT (SGPl) eJevatiOflS (;>3 times the upper rlll1~ of tile normal range)
were obseNed in 2% (61243) of patients exposed to lYPREXA canpared to none (0/115) of the placebo patients. No<1e of lhasa
patients expeienced jaundice. Periodic assessment of transaminases is recommerx1ed in patients with sigrIDcant hepatic disease.

No baseline ECG required

No difference in dinical~ significant OTc prolongation with ZYPREXA compared to placebo in premarketing ctinical trials.

Orthostatic hypotension

In premarketing trials of oral ZVPREXA. some patients may have experienced orthostatic hypotension associated with dizziness,
tachycardia, and in some cases, syncope (15/2500. 0.6%).

Low potential for drug interactions

Important for patients changing to ZYPAEXA from other antipsychotics and for those on multiple mecflCations, such as diazepam,
imipramine, lithium, warfarin, theophylline, and biperiden.

Coadministration of diazepam or ethanol with ZY~REXAmay potentiate orthostatic hYpOtension.

Tardive dysldnesia-as with all antipsychotic medIcations, prescribing should be consistent with the need to minimize 10. If its
signs and symptoms appear, discontinuation should be considered.

Seizures-occurred Infrequently in premarketing cfinical trials (22/2500, 0.9%). Confounding faclors may have contributed 10
many of these occurrences. ZVPREXA should be used cautiousty in patients with a history of sazures or with conditions that
lower the seizure threshold.

• COSTART lerm lor no."aggros.sNe objectlonable behavior.

, Inblpo!artTWia trnls. 4 advetseoYet1lSOCCI.Itfldwith~.sigt'lllc:afllhighEN"i"lCk:IMc8wilhZVPAEXA ltl¥lwiltl pIacebo-nM8ottheserasllted
..,~

, lnaeute-1Y'.ase. pI.aoebo-eontroled schizopIYeria trials (n,.J&i). cIzzroess (11%vs4'll.) and tad1ycania (4*, vs l~J w&"erepcrlod; thase flYl!l'U Y..enJ1'IOt
atwaysassociatedwithhypoterSon..

For safety information on t\aIoperidd. risperidooe, cp.J8tIapine. lhioridaDle. and c:Iozapine, see the rnanutactI.J.re' respectiye packaoo inserts.

see accompanyng full Prescribing InloImation for lYPREXA.
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Study methodology and fimitations
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IDiabetes Is common

Diabetes is common in the general adult population, and is more common in patients
with psychiatric illness

• Approxmatllly 7.8% of the general aQAt pop.JalkJn t'SCI <IabeIes (on&-tlwd of wIlch was l6ldiagnooedl as
reported in an epiderrioIogic 81""" 01 prtMlIence '" the US.'

• An additionaI6.9'llo of the general pop.JaIkJn t'SCI faslrlg blocxl gU:ose _ aboYe normal '" the SMle sluctt.'

• Prevalence of type 2 ciabeles among patien1s WIlh schizophrenia and bopolar <isader was as tigh as
2·4 1JmeS greater !han '" the general popUatJon in 58'........ other studies."

• An assooalkJn belween anbpsychotlc:s and hyperglycemoa has been reported srce the 19605.-

• Palientll tIllat8d wt1h certaI1 rrood slabilzers may have cistupted gU:ose control as compared

the general papUalion.·"

A number of factors affect risk
for diabetes

ImRlNSlC FACTORS INCLUDE":

Family hls10ry

Age 45 years or more

Elhnlclty_.......~
PrevIous history of gitJcosll

Intolerance

VARIABLE FACTORS INCLUOE'~

obeslty

dysIipldemaa

lack of exerase
hypertension

OTHER FACTORS THAT
MAY AFFECT GLUCOSE
COlffilOl UlJE.;

hIgJ>.fat diet"
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What do you consider when
choosing medications?

Ssocl.te

IIp,n,I'

IIt,at "Ilt, dO you .Iseel". ""tlh II"

BENEFITS

- I
R\SKS

• EXHIBIT

I S" ,
I (\OemeS :r

Diabetes is common.

• As m.an,. at. of AmtflelJn adullS tl e dlabtte',

But your patients are at an even

greater risk.

• One 11.11 of It ern may ,,"I know II •

j' mor-.: tl"vt f.Iot,fl9 blood glucose l....els that are
t ... n~(m.1

Poople with so"ous mental Illness ere 2 to 4 times more
likely 10 develop dlabete~ •

There heve been reporls linking antipsychotic, Ind certllO
mood stabilizers With hvperglycemla Since the 1950, ..

• ....l"UlI





LRates of diabetes were comparable for commonly prescribed psychotropics during
longer-term clinical trials.·

IncI f d'ag d treatment-emergent dIabetes In longer head-to-head schizophrenia and bipolar mania trials'

It·"'!>

0%

MUll tit." ., '_,o'"''
t. nrRUA wu 4 ",."II'1t,
,••",.I,r..., , """lh..

0.8%

ZYPREXA vs dlv"prolX
t I-month study

,aoZYPREXA ItS rJlpendone
6·mo"th studt
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,. lYHIU.u S fftefltMI
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haloe-ndol

0.4% 0.5%
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Rates of diabetes were comparable for commonly prescribed psychotropics during
longer-term clinical trials.·

Incidence of diagnosed treatment-emergent diabetes in longer head-to-head schilophrenia and bipolar mania trials'

.~IA-II"71

.1'I't'tft1tA(".1I11lt
'-ptMlt'",""I2'31

• lYf'REXA !lwO/IHI

p.",

0.8%

ZYPREXA vs divatproex
l'·month study

0%

Hun 11m. or n,OIU('
10 ZYPRI!XA wu , month"
to dlv.lprou. , ",ul~.

100

t
ItL..-
l~

j
P-NS

104 ••" U"'••, I.,..un
tl n'REXA wu I ",0,,11"1
to ,1I,orldou, , mo"lb

ZYPREXA vs rlspondono
6·month study

'DO

p.",

ZYPREU·lolonzapinol vs halopo"dol
3 (1·V.,rI pooled 'tud.•,

" ....u~ ,..W"
to ZTP.fa;A "'.flU....
'I hal.,.' 1 ",enU••

leD

.... ....l'~•

T"•.ld... , .. "..(tlonl nctll" of tho full P,ucrlblng Informltlo" 'or ZVPREXA '"dUd.. hYPlrglvuml. IIn'requent). glyenurl. IIn'rlqu en t).
dl'bel.. m.llhul 1I"',..u.ntl. dl.b.tlc .cle'oll, Ir,,,l, .nd klloll, f,.,,1 IS wilIU pOltintroduCllon r.portl 0' dl,blilc com•.

~f.ThMw..11



Study methodologies

!S (0. on fiP'Ut It'I.psyehG',.lCS ....iS 1 6-'

6813208. olanzapiM 32/1530. and nspendone 43/1598 Log,st'c ~re5SlO1\sW!rt

uSfd to M{.ma!e odds rattOS IORI 01 a dl.c1gnosls of diabetes or uS«' 01 any dla~1(
medtCilhOn In the I-year post-IMlah()n compared 10 paltents on typical anhpsychohC'S.
conlrolttng for •. gender. menial health comorbid.lres. and f'CglOnal dllferences
ThIS ana~s tabulated alt dtabetes Incidences during 1 year SubSL-quent 10
.nllpsyc.hohc presef'phon IfTeSpecllve of durallon of the treatment episode

Sernyak Study
A l.·month relrospecl.w analYSis Included 38.632 outpatients listed In the Veterans
Hnhh AdmlnlslnJltOn database W11h schizophrenia who we.... l"'lled with typical
or atypical antlpsychotlcs. USing the same database, piHlents With a diagnOSIs
01 d,abeln were .tso Idenhhed and used 10 calcul.1t the p~lence of d.abtlu
mellitus among pallents rKetY'"9 prtSCriplions for anllpsychollC agenls Of the
10tit number 01 pluen!s included to the study, \5,984 rtceM!d typIcal ne~epucs
and 22.6'8 received .typlcal neurolepllcs. 1.207 received dOlaplne. 10.970
04itnzaptnt; 955 qUlC!taplne, and 9.903 nspcndone

J.nUln Hullh Pt,n" Sludy·

• The an.I)'Sls deplcltd here IS 01. subgroup obserwd lor 4 months pnor 10 Ih"
p,-escrlpllon 01 Ih••nllpsycholiC 01 Interost Odds ,-allo 10'- dIabetes Slgnlftc.ntly
etevlled ~ unlrnled psychotIC pallftniS for olanllplne Bnd typlc.l anllpsyt:hohC
groups. bUI nOI lor clolapln. and nsp.ndone groups

• In an ilnillYSls 01 it subgroup Ihal had been observed lor 8 monlhs pnor 10 the
prescrlpllon of Ihe anhpsychollC of interuI, eSlimated odds for Iype 2 diabetes
per 12 months rel.t~ 10 unlrt81f~d psychOllC pallents were c8',culllted by raising
the monthly odds to lh. power 01 12 Results were r"pondon. 0 88, ol.nlap,ne
310. hlgh-polency conventlonals 2.13, low'potency convenllonnls 3.46, and
clozaplne 7 ~4

A J.nssen·sponsored ,nalysls 01 claims dat' lor psychosis pall.nts 10-4,331 lrented,
3,061 Unlrtlltdl Wllhln 2 unspecified heahh pl.ns encompuslOg 2 S mllhon IlYts
Pat.,ntl r.porllng pre"llisllng dllbelu dllgnolls or cl'lm lor enlldl,btftc.
medlC'tion up to 4 months prior to observation were ellcluded lQCjlstiC ftgrelSlon
modrls compared the odds 01 dilibetes ba!Jed on ellpo~ur. 10 each ollhe
.nllp'rcholic ulegorltl and other exptanatory v.nables. ,-,porllng r.sults 15 odds
flltO ~r month ~lllllve to unlreated psychotic pa!t~ntl!l Also reported Wfrt' odd,
ralios 01 1 05 t\lgh potrncy t~plcals and I 06 low POllnt)' typlCIls CharKI,ntlt"
reported lor the group observed lor 4 months poor to the antlp"~ hotlr trealm,nt
.p,'ode of In'.r8$1 wer, Number of obs.rved lre,)!mtnl fptsodu-·cloraplnt~.
Ollnllptn, 1.041. ",pendone 1.368. high 'potency tYPical antlpsychotlCs 1.376.lnl1
low-potency typical .ntlpsychotIC' 480. Aver.g, durallon 01 anllpsychohC lrellment
tp1sooes 'Here ctoupln. 8 Bmonths, olanlaplOe 5.6 month" rlspertdone 6 "
months. hf9h,polency Iyplc.l anhpsychotlC5 i. 7 months.•nd low·potflncy typll.l
,fu,psychohCi , 8 month, Thli' IOWI"g.tOri did not prcw1dt thut dtl.1I1 lor It'lt
~ubset obstrwd lor 8 months prior to the .nllpiychotlC trtalmt'nl epllOd•

• Clll'll~.,..,p.t Pl'l'tt>OIIll: INlI'N" flOt 1(,,,,, ......It! Mllip'lKhOt" "*'".1



Findings from 5 epidemiological studies show no consistent differences

regardless of the agent studied.

0.8%'

2.5%

U)%

1.9%

1.4%

1.6·20%

1.5%

1.7%

'OBSERVED INCIDENCE

tythoCot ,....,,"""

1.00'

1.25 1.08

1.31

2.7%

I
1.05 1.02

2.1% 1.11 1.08

2.1% I - 1.05·1.06

'CALCULATED 0005 RATIO/MONTH

N~NlImNt' 01 'l'ihps.,chollc It..t.d 'ut!tKU ttwd...

• o.MNM IN:.flCO • lhe lMrc.ncav' 01 pat.nlt ~"lng lhe _<t"~hOt'I 0' lilt.,.., whO twwt MW
1ofI"'lol"""".. _tl~lI'II_'I\OI«lI\Ir04"'pot.I\tI4lI"'ln\9Ort'"I"(lo... ,y(hn"I""''''... '''''tlfM''",.~·=:~~1:'~::..:.~=::=~~::~.w;.I~I=I:~~ac: ;::~:

t..o.l"lAltw(~,~

........ "'".,.,...,.. ... Ihot~IVhtf',~t'\/t~'i'''"ett.
UiMldeI,I_'" lVPRfXA. ... 11'.... W IN lull p.."'NMnt Wwm'11Oft

T". Ad",,'rlt A..ulon...eflon 0' th. full Ptucrlb'", Inl.rm.tlon 'or lYPREXA I"clud.. hyp.rglycemla lIntrequ.ntl, glycolud. IInfrequlnt).
'l,b.l*, m.llitu. IIn'roquon,l. diabetic Icldoll. Iflrel, Ind kltOll1 I",.) .. Will .. pOltlnl,oducllon reports 01 dl.b.llc com•.

""...."TWJoUfI,



References

orthostatic hypotension
In pretnlrkellng tnals 01 orat ZYPREXA, some patients may have v.penenced
orthostatic h)'pOtenslon associated wtth dizziness'; lachycarcha l

: and In some

cases. syncope 11512500, 0 6"1

Low potential for drug Interactions

CoadmtnlSlt3tlon of dianpam or ethanol with ZYPREXA may potentiale orthostatic
hypotension Lower doses of ZYPREXA should be considered in patients receIVIng
concomitant therapy wJlh f1uvoxamlnl!.
Tardive dysklntsl~-a5 With aU antipsychotic medicatIons, prescribing should be
consistent W1lh the need to minim lie the risk of TO. If 115 signs and symptoms

ippt.ar. dlsconllnuallon should be considered

Setlures-occurred Infrequently in premarkehng chnical trials 12212500. O.9~1
Conroundlng faclors may haV! contributed 10 many oltheu occurrences.lYPREXA
should b. used caullously In patlents Wllh a hlslory 01 seIzures or wllh condlHons
thillower the seizure Ihreshold

• COSTARt tff'" lot f'O~'''1IW~I ortltb•• b.I\II'IW)(

I~~1~~Iott..iM.~~;:'":~~l.:C,,::~.V;~ ~~'~~~~~l~~'h(.nll) "'gnt, n:~.~~1\
I .... a<,.Il, " ..,u., pQc.bo CO'\IrollH Kh tophNf\1I ,,"ls 1....3ul. dlulM" II'" \OS , .., tnd lK~"""

I" ~ lor.J ww. rtpott'd. tl'ltu ~nlS """,. I'ICt Ilw'r' assoc..,td Wllh hypolfoSK'n

10 9IA. J8 C_tJOftO P HoIflb6.cklt It.t" ... '.tr"~liYI Cohorl ,,\oldy o'\hIMI" mtUllu. MId
vl ..."~I,u~",~.UrtA.. SI.',, JC,,"C~ 2t'I03~ '''·110

II C_ JJ, WtnlA.l~ C. R~Mn I( The NS" 01 d abtlH dvt'tI'9 ~t'lnpll'l. t,tU comPfl."~~11'I

,~.-.n.1oIH ,r~,..,pecl ..... "...h..........,.,\ )C""Ptycllo.ltI)l1OO1.'3f111'13~·11"

111~""~J.l"'IiW9c~DI4oIlAt.Ut.oI'IypK"WltiP."""<lliCtll'dl""Inc'~.Qf"Ml"
......... fI"om.tl."......aboI.. P,.,.."ltdal 1lr"IPS~M"I"'"DeliO l'.700I,OrV'Iolk f.."..

II s.,-....... "'J.lKW Dl. "Wcon RD.•1.1 Auoc,tllOl'l 011i..1Mt1" I'OIII'lU& ....,Ih lit, olatypoc;_
......IIl.ptiel I" l!'lt I,Ulm.N 01 scP>otoptvtrw Am JPt.'fttlult'f MOl; IS' Sit .s."

u ~"'••r,(fSCo fD. Grogg At ...../ltI"llNd RA. ~.t D,II"eNIM ,lItell 01 ntpenoollf oIl"1upoIW
dcr'KlU'lf ..... ~IIOMI.,-;tl9'y(I'Iot,,'01\ I~ 1lhbel" hndl~ "Ofn .1.'Ve "MI1t1 '"'"
." J CM "'iflWvy lGOU3UOI 910·9)0

1\~ o.."" .. A",oc..t_Scr"NflolJkotlY'P' 211.,btl.' f).Ibtl•• c.,. '1OOO.nl~ 11

'6 R"'-'fI'"~ RF R,.. rIClon lot 1'IO!'l'Il'I~1I'l o.p.ndt"" d-.lbel... OoIMr,1 It AMt 'i, :iW r.
".;II.,.telt4.. lltll"517t·no

U FM, Nr.. Pht, fJ. P'UcM04 OM '1,1 Pwf-lptItraI91U(0lf rt\~'(lI,"'~ Il'\~ """".,tel
CI.tI r..,., Itv'i.U 711 11'



OrthoslJlic hypotension

1"1 ~twnwit.liI"I9 ,,,.15 01 Ot"Jlt lYPREXA. some patients may h3~ expo"tnc~

)rt1'lOS~tJC hypottMion assocl~ltod"""lh d.UIMSS'; tachyctrdHs'; and in some

, ..... 'yna>po 11512500. D6'1lo1.

Low potMt~1 tot drvg Int.rKtlons

to.efm-l'IIltfal,on 01 d,l1.patn or .Ihanol WIth ZVPREXA may pot.nllillf ortt'lost.hC
t'IypotenStOn lower doses 01 lYPRExA shoutd be coosMf.red III palltonts ~,"g

concomrranllhtrapy ¥rlth IlUVOXlmtne

lard,.... dysklne....-u With Ill.nllpsychouc medlcOItions. prucriblng should be

COt\$l~I.ntWIth 1M nttd 10 mlOlmlze the nsk 01 TO. If Its SIgns and symptoms
a~ar, d4J(onh~1I0nshould be considered

s.1:.uf"U. ... o«urf'td Inl,~u«ntlyWl p,..rNIrkel,ng chnteilinals 122/2500. 0"'1
ConJoound'"9 taclOrs may ~'it conlnbu1ed 10 many of these occur~.nces lYPREXA
~~1d bP uHd (l1,.;1I0USty ,n pallenlS WIth a h,SIOry of SfllurtS or wIth cond,uOf'I'
IMt k'Mr lhl' 'f'l\It"e thrt,hotd

11'tN9">H""..... "'1I'I



Are African American,

Native American,

Asian American/Pacific Islander,

or Hispanic.

Are 45 years of age or older.

Have a body mass index ~25 kg/m'.

Have dyslipidemla.

00 not get enough exercise.

Are hypertensive.

Have polycystic ovary syndrome.

Have a previous history of

glucose intolerance.

Have a family history of diabetes.

Have a history of gestational

diabetes or delivered a baby

weighing >9 lbs.

.....,,.,.1_
T~. Ad.." ,tI.nt "(Il'n It the full ' ....crlbln. In'ormatlon tor ZYPREXA I"dud.. hyperglyceml. lInr"qulnIJ, glyeolurla IIn'roqulnll .

•1 '.. moU"". U"".tIIu.rttl. IIllbllic leldoll, Inr.l, ,nd kiIOII, lrar.l •• WIU I' pOI'lntroductlon r.port. of dl,b,tlc (Oml,

(
o

AII.....,.TMlMl



• Diabetes is common, and peopLe with serious mental illness are at an even greater risk

• Among patients treated with different antipsychotics, clinicaL triaL and epidemioLogicaL

data show no consistent differences in rates of diabetes

• Assess patients for risk factors of diabetes, irrespective of which psychotropic

is prescribed

• Treatment seLection should be based on the patient's underlying psychiatric condition
nd the overall risk/benefit profile of the medication

Tft. 4'.'''' a"cll.". nctlon ,f ,h. full P,ucrlblng Informilion lor ZYPREXA Inetudes hyperglycemll Untt.quentl, ,tyeolurl, IInfrequ.ntl.
4,.h'.. ",.Hltut HAfr.qulnt). dl.b.llc leldOII, Iflr.l. Ind kllosl, Irlr.1 as well as potllnlroducllon rtportl 0' diabetic coma

""--- ..............._--
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Strategy Overvi_

port. 0-1'"_ 0/ ZYPREXA ..-t
dlabftta brat btt:n -.d on m IPlUtc....
.,...rnmc..buc~t.lltd~""Ibouc.a-
ttperu US U. .-we.."":1 • pIIUIInl on
ZVPREXA _bo dlMkJptd (11'11\

tome~bell., •pIliInl on ZY'PREXA
dotoIop In -..e, ~
p«UpIlJonl Mm '-don an~puc
forti> by """pedtlonbu_ by .."._...-
Mwbl~ hoG thown thIN lre. two poupI
ofp..,..,.......".. __ be 1""J*<d"
dt:tJ. FilS". tMrt: tI; • .-ouP~ abou!
~t"l~whodonol"'" •
• partku1at QJlW;ft'ft willa ItlbplJ'[hoOcs

HowetCf, chfl eto.f noc tr'lc:In 0.,0 ba_ tIOC .,d
(two "IU",•.,u pl.1t forth by nw COf'1J*,uon In
fa< ..~..u-~_.... bo_
......,. .. 11I ....... _" ~tJ
ZYl'REXA ""'" 0( _l/Io
....-... lfJOD _--"

.".h u... f-.,d dIM....., 01
th<m do 11 k ... lTUO Tho odw
40" at ow P')dl.i.tl(~lD,.. JI*IfIc conr:erm
....... ZYPREXA .nd dlobt' ,and.-llapo hoIf
of ,bit J"OUP hit n 1O.m ...,. fJom
ZVPREXA ........ 01_ ...........

0_ _.n. Is. ptey....,.-p rOO'
P"J"dUIUtIb. FInt.'" WI not_.th It. ICWM:e womd tht d'"~

run1 rt r..,. 01 tMW tICttc*
nlJ'Il"I on the ...bt-tt. mosc do DOt ckal wtth

tJcc on a da1 to-.,. ... to It., ,., -not bP

....u In the- t.aa. -.ell • rIM kiln f,

~cIIIIpoII.ccrlla1l. ............
s..c-t.w,,,, 101'_0. _

cu dlD'......n... E.....
1 dlrr_lIo ......,.
riWool........ chit -.s.
tan! ~ '.. !rod SO __ ..

1ft u.S 10 t 1M, Iidt
d'rec\.As_JII~""'" ~1lred1lD"

... udldaa·' ......... ~twcz:a...-

Weko... I. !be Z FJQm..l
Diabetes Om on Dnn.nd RIIOUtW GuIde.
Thio gWdt v.1II funcdon .. ,.... 0~1" .......
whcrn you art had wbh an obj«:Oon~nc
hyp«gI,.,.."l. or dl>b«oI Sir,,, !he launch 0/
ZVPREXA foo< ,... 'i" rOt lChuoplv",,,.nd
almosl CIOt)'Nt '*" (or btpo(ar d.ilOfd"". WI hnI
been \<'fry IUcr;c.s$(ulln comrrnrnkaUns Or
OtJuU&nd! tfflc:tq and Plety of ZVPREXA 10

OUr cu mrn You haw bf>Iprd lbouandt 01
p.lthlnrs wuh KhIVtphtMt. or b ~
atltkW .W-- rdnr,..,.kJn or bIlanm 0Ilr. Ith

lhe: launch or Ihi ""' dlh·t1I,hNnIa n-."
lncJudlng Ow: m.tmlfnlnce 0( tnWOtnl rspcn_
dlul ... 're taJdna ZVPREXA to In I'\'I:n
hlll!\M lAwl.

Uf ,lf1mtry rows. • alw:tVl. h on the
atJl\hlndlJlR~yof ZVPR£::XA C.... I'. &hk
k the f'I'lOM. frnronam r..t 01., antlpsyc.hwc
.nd • f1\OIld ".btln.« to ptOtnu. family
n'Wmbft ... and tbe UUt"'~nc I ,n'hek'a,
"""''''t'~'WWt.O'I''Cf'~_.''.",,"l
uur C'hmp~dlJonhu ~n ,..\rf.o.. In Iryl"110
OODvtl"ll1 QuI' CU)!Umlt'S that ZVPREXA h nne.
~~ tht nllfTJ' parltoo~ d &tu

Ill. And. mort rwccntl It.) lw tCKWld on.
-, laJ """maL ZVPRFXA ..-.-.

ttpfn;, ftlnt.! t nb'riM.
ftctnr fOr" dlabet and thtftfcn (lhry :1l iDs
00 IhUlk) ZVPREU ruuN ~1)UfQta

IU\Jd~~

It b~ ImflCW1'" to ha" • &DOd und
ofhJf ~.lIddWwt.. n."" •

• bolbk ...-Iv
Itt rna ndlnl"

•- "-""c ""......-..
.....Khl'\JUrCtdiI You \am
h"l1* t m ~ld di&btt. In IhIl •
n. ound IllIIplI 1101t
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Strategy Overview

-+

Situation overview
We all bIvt. been .~atc of the. compWtlve aaJvtty
and changing pJlY'1dan pen:e:pUOn (ot IOnlC lime.
tnd wtlve 1)ef:n fairly proaa.Jvr. in the
m.,ke.p1oc. Along with p1OI<1l>dy dungj"lllhc
PI In lhc second qUUltr of WOO. we lwnched •
num~r of eftON to addJess physidm ca.nc:ams.
It b dellr (hit many of you have made 'lnnC

progrf'.SS uU1JzJng the fjl3t hyperglycemia sell
ahttl wllh lOme of your phylldms. And l~ has
been. Jteady DTP dfO<t (CME. Stn"iY I01ld
COOJulunt Conferwnces. tte) on r.be ropk.. Abo.
l.a.u )Ur. the ntUrophaml dJvbion ollht FDA
rt.'fl\lCSfetl ,II precl1n1Cftl clln1caL and pust
mi' kctlnl lurvdJllnCll data from uc:h of lhe
Mantlfae;tUreu or newlr anllps)'Chotk:l And. In
lite ZOOO. the FDA uked liDy to mn()ft lhc
paracraph In thcJ ZVPREXA PI rttrtln« to the
Il'laUv lndde.nce of trUlmt:nt~
hyper&l)Umla pendl". JtJ 'eWw (J( .u
mllnUr...lUle.l')' d.u.

W. Inlldplll thaI th+ FDA wlU make IddlUonal
r~ to UK" Ph of m;my or.-won an
tnops)'choUcs In Ihr' nva. lei monlht to • )ftI

Wf' belli"".. fhll nW'l'\1 lI~ly a'ilfl&f1n ttul .~

will be Jon 10ft of·rl.. 1&be.btlfl· around
hypf'r~1 mla/l'h1brIM

• w,,'\'t~ tha Its~ to be
farthootn"......-e nut not be. penehed lIS
-tnertlJ dfonytn( • pottntlarty MrtouI side
etl'KI. and(h~ must addras tbt blue
mnltnJCtt.ely.con~. and empaL'-ueaay

• \'h mull not fi&hI • 1tra U'OU:ld jus.l crnt
side: dfk-L. W.~ OUT 8nc priortcy
d"""""'ll tbe bonoIlu 01 ZYJ>REXA wlth
OlWp/ly>lclano.

• W musl mnunue to approp-lItt.c took CD
tho r and hdp~
·.COIet·l.nla'1'n:)of~SD-phJ*1'0

annmun_

• ~ tnU'( be rete-nOes,dy ccn::sbteot In our
aIJcnm<r< and ......_ acnlIO Ille ...........

m"-In the sUs form md in our otlwr
~clfO<tS_

• Ww mvst rtrol"tza -.wI underSOlr'ld ltv nMurt
of ftCh CWIOI1'Jf"'S <onoem and ah GUt'

nhjr(f.on twwtlJnc bmed on OW" know~ 01
thli CUStomer', C'OhCf'ftl

Strategy lWllrview
Our IInl y t r how '0 dell wllh IMI
t.wd Oft ....m ...... oIlhinp:

• • (JrnI undenund.. 01 OCt~

......'" of ZYPREXA and of lit,

• rn~Qrwfln o(pex,C'IIfTt'I1f.IfldMkdy
funn N1u!1toty I"'I'W\U:

·an .... -*"'O ~oId.tnKh

-.. ZVPREXAond_~

1ftllOC'''~'''' ..t
• .,.. unciIntlnillnt of the piiCJef\u OUt

phpu. nI.ef~

~?~~o:Dsbt:'ndl""'...~_..

... --:;':I:'~::::'=:,....tlbnut ,..,... \1

loypo<J

•

I ......... ,.,... ''''''..·,,·..
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8rJel11.dt.~leslJla)'OCOU In patJutS'laklng
anUp.<ryeMdcs and/or mood IlUiblll:u:n.
Jndudlng XYPREXA.;,I riles thai aa
wmpars,ble 1.0 eacb other.

This b lhe key meLQKll: iliat we will focus on, and
Ihe ont! thlll l\ mOl! relevant tn cllnk:lan'l Arter
looking .1 ~UI from pookod dJnJcal (ri,IS", we
havc fOUnd that lh. Incldencz 01 tIl!II'1Mr\I.
cmClRcml, dlagtlO!ed diabetes b comparable
h<tw.... ZYPREXA NJoporidol. and
rhp«ldone We.OO looked at rat~ of abnormally
elevaled bluod g1uam XT051lhoJf!' thrn agents
u.\lng four difYtnnt ctttol'r points, and apln found
tNllhe Uk.ethood nf patients operlendnS
etevatJons wu noc dlffertn becween theM~
If( an)' tl1twshoJd"Umtn«J. We will go !.nco tnOIt!

d,.Qil in tha $chon'JAc: Badaround. pap 19

Of neue, you wW noc.Jtt IN' the- OuuSt of our
new Wla on dtmmd for dbbet.allhY'Pl"f'R,lyatmla
foemu nn ccmpar.b1e rae wIth ,deo""1!
CrmlmMC IlII000Ntt... in patlmU W1t.h

II"hltoph~nb, rash...,- emn plattbo OM
lInlll.Uon of our placebo dati In pratknts WIth
KhI'tophn:nLA I'! Ihal thCl t1mc of e:rpa..". 10
1,1ta.I)O In uur crb1:c I rcwl Iy ihort-on tN
ordo- of Q (rw w lu ma~"R com,.,..ncna of
ratt~ (.halltl.I\Afn~On che oU~ hand. OUI

~Iabas c..wtlpllina ZYPREXA cn~.
d pt'ndo'k'. and douptnl' b quite: lObuli. t\I\<ln.
• lu numbff 0( randoMtnd, ptOSJMCU",'Y

1KfW'd Jlililenu (ol~ lm!I • , Iof'I
rtUf.l.m ,.t J*hap'l n.- Imporw-ty, 1
IRt'"" UJWtk'Ulatly rbptrldonr and
an: I .,.".., rtJ,¥Iftat atltm&l1W't5 In today"
I tmf'fll ptn am fO( ~nu: With

IthIloph,.nut and prwhapt: 10 •~ f'f't:.

blJ'o.... ngnt.a. You'U not~ thaiI: WlI: do noc Ill(
~ In tit" ~ on Iltpd.oi This I Ittnpl,
t.G.. 1M~ 11\1( ~ tu we .t dw
t ........ H'H cW-.t ...
dJff \ \It ur , but \lIIIOWd not hiI..
n t t. .I~ I'" nll.o )" CJI'1 ..,.,.. 0/
In. ulaj In ttbacf.12-"" II. -.It\. te

nI ZVrR(;XA and Dr,..Aoc~ no ......1UN

dirt 1 ... lurt ll"W'b .... fnUl1'1

Strategy Overview

We"'" --pod lhe ..... _

dolabatolr>oldnR It_e blood 1lI- IneIs
for petknf.s lakto-l ZYPREXA and ttw: athn
oompamor agmts.. Rat. W't did Jk wm.-.ntfl
..,.- In pat""" "king ZVPREXA. bat ..
Dr. Brar dbcu:ssed tn his llideo shown in ttw

)&nuory lIl<Odnss. th<3e umlJ 'oem........ not
clinically tt1e¥lnLN~ k it poranl
lhal Wit share this Infof'l'1"OUon wWt0IIr~_It helps bolJd tndfblllty. We..NOT
utfnglb;af tftn are 00 chanCO ia "toed
glucaseon ZVPREXA..lKIrare we ..:tI. tlQl

there.~no dUTet-mcn in Woodp_ l ..
p.'imts on ZVPREXA u co~ wffl:I
paUmu nn Ut.e oUtff apnb. 'J"be. M, ,obrt as
that 'We do not-=tdl~10 n(ft.(

dlabdu eM' byptt'J''JUNb aau.~ *J'I'ftb

T~ ..... of c:our-.. nCU'Dber of other..,.
~U.af1:C'R~1 to~

• Obbtla b ""ite COlne6ft .. dv~.I
poptIlao-...d b Npr in ,.tit-.wtlh
,.,.e:hilttk to,...

Tht lnc1da'la fII dl.brfes " on the me In (1M

Unile(J Stlrl.e. In Itw aer-aJ~ the

anridcr1n 01 '"~... )I 7.ft. _ilb 0.. thanf
,.und~1n at'" tam ..

paopIot ...ho htw dw.. Ind dew,t "'In L

Ontllpo(U....,,~''"'....~1
~.*t1Wood It..,.
IttOrI oltJw~ thNltold forn.._., _
____.2-1_-_..._-
\. donotr-.to I"""""'"

ab-* aD lnfart to"'~"
.1IIIIpnn.IN ~~..'1....,
......... .-chC,lIlIlft ........._ ....

...,. """---II---
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Strategy Overvi_

• Ttwlllan............ orr.rtor.. O'ttlfect

rbk ror dllIbtus. tuIch • obedy orn~
potlttJt1aJly-QJOnpr rbk fllt.lOD.

There art &CInle facq:)ts Ow cannot bot c.hIJnw:d.
tueh IS fatriUy tiktOf1. .gt. dmJd1f. t\[o On the
ocJlIr hand. ttw:re .,.... nutnblt mfatcen dwlltl
vadabJe. Vadabte lIaoa tnchKM d1& and~

"""" ... P":1·_..,....., .........ahlpbJ
Although '1Wlllkan1 wtt8J't pln Is Ind«d .....
factor (or hfPttalyttJniI and10r dlIbeus. theIt an!

fTUIln10thlt faelod: lIlYoMd, E.,.., thaU;.h.
p'titnt hit 101M CK tvtn III at thtIe. r1sk flCUlrS.

h~/~ mIIy noc.cl~ dlabeta. Comt:raly.
some paOma Wllh dla'oetp~ I"IOflIoh~

IlildMUlfS. ClNrty, dt'bf.tt:s b • CQlQ1)1u: 4bt1ft.
with. tltae nlAnbe:1' 01 CDnUibudna laetorI.

So thtIl. how can ZYPREXA be aROCiI~ wIIh
IMrie wtl,bt pin. but iI11J h<Nt: (~rabk ..-us
ull1JPlfaJ,a:rn..1In fac:l. dUTeA.l1ea Ih.,.UltnI

of ""dfhl pttl on Y1I1ouI .JMU lhal WI'"
a1'll1JV"d did NOT l~".l. Ioto di.fJct'ttll* k'l
flile. of dlabt,u Ofh~ AJ Dr Ikdilf
oullI'*' III hit Y\d~ WIlli...... pin 1I,tuM 0nI pitt

of t.hc plt'tUffJ. Tn r.a. I.he maJOrIty of PM'*''!U

(79l1) ""'-.''''_.,,~
dkJ NOT nc,. lubJtaintbl WI:'1ttf ..." Oc.
il1O'lltl olin or nlOft from bntlw) And e\"M

amona t.hott ped.nu wtrt,~I
pln.~ is'1' twd N aJrNmk.l!hnGnl\ll
Funhlr dttaU III pco-ted In the SnentW\c
lIoc,&<ound. _ 19

In _("nu, our WIleI)' ls to Ift.lht 1IlC'OlI"d
sl ralah1 nwudi,. thI Inddence oI"hyptqlpnUll
.-odItad with anbl'J)'ChoOt ru'lldlOllore.
'pe<tr,ca\ly

• Rat of h1Ptf ~Wdabtc. "'"
COn\PUItM ........ pill (~

antlpl)CMlk 1ft lOnI

• Dll • tonmlO'\ In tN ........ ~lt
_bOn and k mcq~o In fW......

wuh lItnI.: n

_..."'...

Marlcel research resting
We haYe bad lht: opportQnlty to' UIII: the: ".....0
shoos with. mnnbos 01,.... Mr ........... Fin<
ofT. in our tad"", phy,s1dms )-.I , wry
",mbttn''--01'''''""",_,.And.
tile~f: appears (0 ba pnctally~
New. tbiI is not 10 sqtballn an c.e'~
"thanged their minds on tho __ In 01_ all
~ OOw.eV!l'.1M dlakJlue ""ft}. the physktan
,••,,,eded In n-akfna llwm thinJ<.

U We dt.Uver me ngtn rMSIlgt to me depth
'''J'dred.... can getp~_ an...... And

with OM! ·air 00"Cr'"- thx is taII1I pronded In

CME fl"'ll"l1'U'rlg one! othor _'....1*'
pmarantS. It is our Inll!rlt CD rtf'nuDe thiJ l.8Je
OW!!" Umt JO lhIu. !eer 01 d dceI not

become a raseo LO .votd JtWttn, a paOCnl nn
ZYPREXA (oron "'1 Ild.... psydlotroplc).

Resources available
Al upcom'''ll.-htnld"-,.. nbo
wnrldoa wtth • ,.. .n \he« Th.. autck
w.tu~ photos or w f1'u:\t,.wnd brae at 0.
&Mtt.Mwt-Ra.. ~1CTlpt

In addIdon.. IJMn: 1ft • number at ot!v.r~
t'-t you ...... )"Old'd~. or c:cune lNit II
a medKaI 1ft' avaUa1J And. d-.IN""'"

I'ndurtn& rNitetiall rl"OCl DTP~ l.'-~
...- p>d infurmadon 00 "'" ....

phrUduw" who Nq'*' It. Yo)lOO ..,

wanl U) pn:md. IN Noor-nt8 2000~
(as 01_ 10 tb< )oDa.y-*'Ill-.-
phy!IIdanJ ... be~ rt ... luw:
.sptUar IIIdeI tb em ..m,..-co-,..

"IeII'on1



Critical observalions on !his
new infarmalion
Ftru. these dati .re In~t 10 and
romlSWlt with our previous 'mI"na~.Clearly. the
I'nform»tJon In thIs sell ,heel b more rel~n( to

physldans bee.me It directl.1 dlso.usts
comJMAIJIll'llet.aaoss ecruln psythotropk
agmu. P~ue1lO16 you must dlsamUnue IJ.SC of
\he ",ovlou. ",II ,hoc, (OL , '8524) after the
upcoming dl!\(r\c( meeting/coaching clinic.

SC'<:Ond.)'ou mU$1 U lUu chc "'-'W sell ~(
npproprlalt.1y with )'001 phy:hdans. SpedfiaUy. if
you know • ph)"tdan (gr tTea.t:mmt tcam
l1lc-mbc:r) who (a) has • decp-..oaCC!d and $pet'inc
olJ}ecUon to U$lna ZYPREXA due lO fear of
hyp«g1yc:en)Ll. and/or (b) brmgs up • serious
hyPft8lyOtmbl objecllnn at the beg;nnJl1I"ot your
dM'all. you should addn:ss tt. objection up (mol
In )'OUT dtUlll. ullhzinA the new materials. Fat
uther plty!o1c11f\S (which Will probtbly bf' mOS(
physldans),)'9u should proceetl with dWl~
·emetey~ Tlw:JNP. nlKkfnK IUf'I' lhat)'OV probt
COIduDy during th4t W. ltolanbUtlY JtCUOn of
11'1' deUlf)lu UllC:OVtJ tin nbj«.tlon. Of oount.lf
ynu dbco\lT'J' one. p1caJe handle II approp11elrly
with the~ nHuert.h

daftlonally.1t b crilical th.t)'tlll 'allor ItIt'
objection bandlfnl to the ph,tldu baI«t on.
dtM' uncknJandlns.,r fbe phJ"'kiatt'l"
fJftUptJom.Jo most Imt.n~,youdO IJmlt
yourdl c:unlon 10 tbe -oompanb'lI ntr»" p.p
Jt I"« -ey. O\OUlh, tit MCond 1'.11 proddet'
.ddJllonaJ 1n1'or,uUon.

Strategy Overview

wtth ¢'JJ*tms. we'.. &IwnId 0.11 b eat:ntJaI
tDnotd.·duadm1p.·~_wf1I

fJf1'C'b. aUU thls tnfftmllLlnn bntb In a Iw1!tf
.., ani a mo complete way in the. vpc::omin.
at*:htng dink.

Crtt.....al cna::al f<lCtDl'S for .lppf'GprtamJ d.Il:~

with \he hyper&!,....,.,d..bota obJealon:

I Fows )'OUr uJes pr..tKM$on on (he

."uandmg ufIIca<y of ZVPREXA

1-1.... good .ndon<ondln& of
hype<1ll,....,loIdlabel.

t..lndtntand haw and whm to property ..
the hype<g'jUmJa o.u on Donland_

Frame~lIln the: context of U..
onnJI ..rety pn)nlfl of r.1tipsyt'hotic.

....k:a1lons

In closing...
w. 00p0 ,..., find th" Re.own Gwdo •
\IOU ~.)'OUnd!", hand"""l''''~
and/« dfJlbtta objfak>,. It. JOOr~
may Fa We. _ppndMe )OUt bOD arw:I
apc'I'tbe .nd an CDW\ltne on L~urrbw.
.. mmeforwud

W"~J'O'I.,..~tnthe
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Scientific Backgmund
Thb Mellon b cbfg.nad to ghoe you • bt1d' hue
fof,)y thocOOllh und......ndIng 01_
hfPC'Ill1C<r"" Is. whaL dJ>bota Is, and t>u. lhoJ
tUfrl!f. F.ac.h condlUon afrecu the body tn dlrru8nt
WIY,- Cc:rt.aln rlu htelon may pn~dbp«* OM
pC"tJOn more. thin the neaL Somt or thaIa tKtors
..-e manageable. lOme art nat. D1abeta
bKOTM mort common In (he I"neraJ popu"tlon.
and I m., be! I:t' n mar. coMmon-In~
wleh ~11OO~ .ud prnistmt mr.TJfaJ 1Il,nes,

Once yuu hI'f'l! an UOOerJUndl"l 0( Iht elf
nate,,ynu wffilMn ~ able to bttll'1~
our lilt. on ZYPREXA and d . and~
\IWM dAta compare In OI~ anOP''fChociu.
Obwlotltly. do not ~ 10 t.:orrw
d crperU Yuu .. fur
ZYPReXA.andyum P<,,,...,_bk>td1
l YPREXA Bue unftW'nInIUIJ, ror tofrw

Cll)tOlDtUI. 'hal may mran J'U'l wU~ 10

ackJr d_it COIKCfN .. ~ hyptrll'f'Uml,-.nrt
dlltwt W. hope lh.r bltwo prO¥tcMd ChIt
tnfdmt.Oon to aliow you III do 'hit. &n!J Itwn

.",11)' II n'ldem tNck IU our t"fT; ,. "

encral vervie

Scientific Background



Scientific Background

Akhougl> hypogJ)IClm\b b ......0'_ U> t.....
JttlOlb react.lons may result If It is DOl dealt with
qutddy. lnd.odlng p&lSing oUt nr ~ng

co"""blons.

Tho next 'ectloo of the Sdmrlllc: Bock_od
wlllltCplaln tn a Uttle. man dttafl th~ dffTel'1l1la!
between hypergl)'CM1l1 and dlabdes. IS wdl as
dbaJu how ex}, conditJon can affKl the body

Disease State Overview

Hyperglycemia vs dlalJetes
H'p"'8ll"""'J. and dl>boles '"' conclllJo", Wt
centa around .bnorm.Hl~ tn t.hc! body', IbtlJty
(0 usa gluc:mc. N rnendcred. our boc:Ua ....ve •
~r)' tblbol1lte IntehanlJm IU'kttop the amount df
Rlueo~ In 'he blood wtlhJn I~ !.hal ls
NfTklet\110 keep body cdk tnergttcd

HrJNTl/ymnJIllal """,bu roo • .ho<t pol1od of
lime t1.JUa1ly dOf:!l not hl'''ead~ .freeD on lhfo
body. SumetJm . hYP'='1Ityec.mla ean ClUM

JYmlllorm lurh IJ~ thirsllnd urtnation.
1r h,potg)ycemla pcm.)lJ fot • Iona pa10d of Um
las «CUll tn untTe ltd dlabttm melUtus).1I ColO
danllBf' «n.h, orglM of 'hf body such • (~

kidlll")'S. 11ft. Inti nen'U. Allhouch mlny
Indl.kt~1J t'J,Dtl'lencc hyptorJlrcemll. such as
,fltf quJckly e.t!ng • htsh-eaJar1 'Moll tJI wht:n
they art III whh the nU. wmlty the el.e¥ated
Rfuc:ote I' (TaO ( and got"..s hl"y wkhtA.t
medJ(Jm~

..

c:omplk:at1om " dbc:c:IIitd below A cbI&;noIb d
di.abtle • pm wbrn dM peOtnt~ t c::a"QJnaotofbloodp.e bJ·<DlIpl<

dlfllftIlllOltJ,.lAt's san. by dboasllng d'lc two
typaof_tho..........-tard _

cl blood ;lu=e Jowl. and <he n>lI of

Di'...... b ""'....... jasc ">'PaI1J<-Ia;
• It b cJa-ktedud bJ pcnb-taatJ,

dCVIIlcd b\ood gJIKOSC:~h aMYR
arudn tbftsbolds: and

• If is abo-Gbuaetertud b,6"eqDtJl( lipld
abnomuUtkt and CMMr complicaUma.

Types of diabetes
Thor< .... two ...]or cypa ofd'_ 'ThouIl>
both tnc.hlde blood IUpI' tfO'Iatktn. boCh '1.
hPt .,..,. ditrOTnC.~ and prtRntaUonl..
-.lbodbelow

10000h>-o.,...Imt~MdJ"..rr",.,
Of. uecul'l _htn bmi CItlJJ; or.he~
<In no( produce aaf'f'kJaulnsutln. lJPtalIy due to
bloc. call dtrItnKflon Orodafina lnsubl"l «W4art

low or l,1ndl!'l...'('ublt As &UCh., pal.ient:l wtth T".
I Otabec:.s requlN INUUn adt'DJfthcnltion for .r...
WhOt Type I Otab.cts un tlCCUr _ UJ.' It
.. Y,....nu In chtldren nt -.h.
sympl sum.~ thtnt..
,..tna,tlon, and _Ipu "- J" IWOIt~

tnaili~~ ~ wttb.
"'amund oI..-nnk: ~bC..ltyco the
but h PtdP'tIC" by I lind tnmn.r. mrpanM

uwJIOJIen~~ Ahaall "'.p....",,"'th __~
betaAJl....... oI ~ ......

,.., 1)1" I ft fMOP'DD ...
......,..lrfI'ctIDr-tft«*r.

ITypo I 0.. OIl _ ........ ~,-r-I
, .......~....InnlinJll"Ollec:tl- .



The ather 9m' of dJabefes paUcntl have
non·'n$ulin depe.ndent diabetes melllloJ
(T,P" 2 D,.be,..). Typo ZDiabet<s ....an,
OC;CU~ In Indlvtduals oYer the age-of 40, is oHm
wHhoulsymptoms In Ita udy Sf;tges, and may IP
wOOw~f~'QB~~.b7~).~

contrast to lmulfn-depen&m dJames. non
InwUn <St~ndenf dJabetM b. consequence of
tht!; body's celb ~ln8 InsuUn Inellk)end,. Such
IndlvJdllll~are not dlaOOUc. while hlood gluwse
levels' remain nQTnlaI. The ctlll$ an:. said co he
..r@::dslanl"' to OJ.. ",rea" or lmoltn. When (his

h..ppens. lhe body CDmpcmNles by produdng a
ar".er-than-normal amouf\l of insulin As.
~ulf or Inn cntl'lf't-I'tQOOn. t.ht tndlvSdual avmd~
having elltYaud blood glucose Ievcls ""f'" though
hb or her body', cell. ha'Yto become -In..<ulln
rt!.,'l:lst.nt: lln~. lhe Plll1O'eilJ can only
conlln~ Ihis Inrre&..wd Insulln.aeu lion rnr a

Scientific Background

ltmh".ed nu~ of,.,.,.E~y u.:
panaudc beta cdIs ~muJltl_ng c I ....
tlwlr Ibfilry co maJ}lCAtn adlqualdy hi&h~ of
'mulin. IU the pancrns boa can. fall. Inaudn
_ beptl<>lIn boJow lho__
ami (lluaM""ds ".", to __ ...."..

IU the aJu<ose _ "".__"* and the

_lsnolonguab"Ul_""
producIns """c ,,,,,,Un. poAIsW\l~Ia
clewJ<Jps. and TJIlO 2 OIabct.. <an .,. d......-s
""'" glu<oae aosxs dJagnood<'-
This I:ngh ghKllR rMJ' 0C0&r pm wben nod
InIUIln is In the I'lOlT'D&.I mlF-~ Iht ceDI
we IndJ\c:fe:nl I" lhdr InsulJn ..

T.JPe ZDlIIbduisduncterlud ",OM
bod,s cdb winllruuUn indlldl.nfi.T

Type 1 D,abetes YS Type 2 Dlabeles

-+ Onset

Type 1 Dlabeles 1)'pe Z Dlobele$

Sudden on t u,ulIlly belore age Gfad.ml Ort5el usua ner age
30 but m8Y occur et 8rtj age ~O but IncreaSAn9 WlC~~ .,

.d~escents

Symptoms at
ens I

Pe Ible
~e

Exc U,. ~ tulgOr. end
unnabOr\- we'9tn ms: r.hgUf
naJSealvomotong. III Ill;
fteq ...entJrecLrr"ltlg "'«trons

Immlme m9duUed. v.at or
tnVlforrncnullC~

en mid 01 no symptoms
.orty: bil...ed """"",,~
rJr1Mt.lOn: e.ut.SIbn.aes to
heal lJngIlI>gInumlJt>ess.,
hlndSll l

Nol known. bOt~ ""1
end c:xhPf nsJ( factors ere known

Level oI,n """ Ab....... n uIn lleIbency
dellc...,.;y



Scientific Background

Blood glucose revels
The d1a~ (or hyperglya!Tltl.« dl.bete:s
C2ntr.rr on~ afUiood gWr.olJC!. The
lDCUl.l,[e:mer'AA depend on the r1)tthod of
measurement. ",,1dch. an dq>md on the tetling
sJtulUOn It lJ auemtl, important that pllsrol
glOCOSll: I~ls be Inltrpre.~ withtn the c.onl!'Xt of
the leslmg altuaUon. Tbt: (astfns pLa31TUl gktcose
(FPC) b I he prere<T'1l mell10d of """''''menl.
The nlndom pluma glumse-Js abo • reJJable
method. but Is nol prtr~ Ovt!l the r.lIJuO(
p)JlSnla Hloco5t1 dlle to Itt IImUaLlon.t......hlch lU't

dClCf1bcd below. The other two lISa mentioned
helow art! nol as commonly U1'e(1.

• F....-lln. plasma PICose (FPC) - toUta.ed from.

~dtnC who hu no GIIotk IJ1Qb fa.c" I

hours.. T'hbu lheprd~m..hod or .....UnI
bkxJd &lu<ote Jeowtb bIt.aaM: 11 ,ttmlnltB"~
mtlilUlmlmU t,N( lnay result tn:m _~'.
latina PltlMlLlhett:by .newt..... mott
",...ndu4Iz.ad° ClOMpIrl6bn to pUbhlNd~l

Ulna- Once ont .bno",..1 r..ult tlG~. tha
IfI.i' I, t'tPUrtd bef"f)n! In ecfUlI dllllgnmM of
dlabcwbmaetc.

.. R.ndont plums C1uro'4 - wu.:tf'd '"' timI of
the tilly JndIoptltd.-tll of ..hrn t'W '""I~

tndtvidutl '-' Ill' Untort.......y. lh

IlWbJJ rntnl mIJ not aa;uf'ttdy ft'1'\tcl: 60tINJ
pa-rw,~t_ patMnl ~l\ty.... tnt

lhac hi or ". ~ PCn\AIy -. a.c.b ••
M Donakf'.. MlC.lhtl patUndar~
d)' r'lCt br. rtOKu,.,. at tht~~

gJUCXIJe' Iete.l_<DnpU«I &0 ..~~

~~ae.~rlhilt_"DDt

~H-nc.~"'doa_"
IU.Ultion.. II. nll]"bt ltabl:a~~a

u,..bJ. to ... c.a. I hours. ftC) Tta. .. lhe

~nt thaI .... tine Inour-cbnal-• Z·bouror" pee.etoluw:w;atesl lOOT11-
c:oUIctM t'WD bouts .It. u.~~
cnIdt1""· ab--,..,OC1T ..
lnc:onw.tllentmdWleSmtnJNdta'~.to

tltb method b not mcomnendIld for"",unt
dlaQ,nnsbolcbbf1ts.

'lltlnOalHla 'l'J:fr-rw-otIJtd~

"",_,-.~""'_o(

......._A pnld_ >-pIamo
aN<-b 0(-....... .....
~'lkM.M .. ".....ID..mw..~tJI
PaM ~' lIOl'II Oftt M"I'tnI~ThIl,......,.,.. thtrtbJ.,....· ......~
.,not.h8na ....~fII.........
l.&o.onw. _1111101. anmclJ~ Jar.
~oIdlltbft.lt. befrluJ·
r41ut,,. ...COIlIltDItn h.......

Definmg diabetes by blood
gVcoSfJ leVelsThe thort _ <he _ _ ....

..........., .

Randomgluc;_

r.""'llgIUC058

200 mgldI

~ 11& mgJdl

1ll().200mgldl

11D-12& mg/dI

NonnOf

.160 mg/dI

.\10 rngId
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11 ts hnport.anllo unckQc2nd thal tha:a numbers
an arblU'lr'y, &\ is blood pressute for a::a.mPIe. h is
noe ., t.hougtJ J27 mg,ldl I, signl1kAntl'y dJfterr.:'lt

from IZ5 "'ll!dl.Ho-otr.,r. ""Oent hu """
dlffernnt 1e-Jeb of blood sugat'll W'ttf1f futiog em
twO different occasions and both mrasun:ments
are OYer 125 mgldJ. then U1Il ptrwn would be
dLtgnosed with dlabeuls. This is an lmportanl
pofm, as the. ca..poeb of dJabtla requites
~veral r.,"nl DmIfU~ntU above 126 mr/dl,
as wilt be expl&lntd In gJeale.r detail later

Im!,,'rod C"""'" T.III..nce OC11; Those "'.....
abo rceogntu • grou,p or pade.n!;) who aN

hyp<rglfCOnllc~ ra.t'na gJur.cse .hal b hlBl*
th:ln the ool1'lW values- of J J0 mgldJ). hut do nol

meet tht CJ Jtlll1' for • dlaanosis ofdlaboc-.
P~l\mu: ...hoIe gtuoosc nJUOI falf httwMn
""nml.,r;mel "dlabeik- •• lAId fO havtllmpair.cJ
Clucow Tol(ora1\l:e (lC1) nr lnlpal""" NslJng
Glucme (lFG). Thb IJ In Jmportanl cLusJflcatlon
ror \tvcmJ rt:.uons. Flnt.lt b Impoflant 10 not.
th" leT and (Fe Ire nor "Mnte.al enlU.•_

f1ItMr rbk rlt1Pf1 for future dl~~ and
t'..ltdkJVt)Cular l'lbuM' P.f1mUi with rer do not:

I\QC Illy PI"OIJllI' to dl.lbftu. and -:tInt pa.Uen
wIlli leT n:\'tI'1 to normal wIth al"P"DpnalC' cb«
and~_~ 1ft ttl1UlIN to mC1Jon
Anwrt<:am hawd~ an flIdmated 21 mllion
AnlOtkan> ""'" ICT And II ... 3HD ~ of
lh~wnt 10 on II) develnp dlabetal Thb ~JlI

thll 7" of ,he popullUon. or I tJUt of 12
tnd, duak b It hllh t rur dncIaplng dtaberfS.·

Scientific Background

DJa~ can iod to • number o( 1cm&-tarm
mmpllcattons. While pNtM I't'IIchI:IWmJ runalD
unknawn, glucoIo__ lO play • ..,

",Ie. Co"""tltna~I,.-. .. o<hoo'-.Io.
'-P~lhcblood gI.- .. _ lO_.

posttbl£. can prMnr. or <kIay tnIny diabetes
annp!leuJ.....~-lJIl'Sof~
brouJht about by~ are d beIo-.'

• 'Rcti:noJ-thy Clt'RS IlJI~ or lbt rwr.,
which un lead 10 bltndtJrs tf dPt'r.atd Ind tft*'ed

..n" ItW~lhy can be~ oretrara,wl
Ramch~"I"rts1for~~

can b&~ tb:%cN&t' pod alucnse CDOtI'Clt-

• NephmpdhJ. a kktfJfJ~ lhat. WI
unc.hIlcbd,r-an~fOkk:lncyfa&Jure"fJ"lnr-.

~wdlaJJ1iSarll~b'WWpIIlInl.

• Perfpheral~pIIlbJ.~1tI.ND:J"""""""

in (he CXO"t'n'\1UfS.~U1a PIdirJU to
unlWlre tNt. they'"- ban~ or haft I1J

.m«tA:kJn': htnct. lhtI kind of nturlJl*bJ~
Ite r of tIWft.nous InIictJons.~_.....-..---
IftI'teUont at tIM fwt or .. can bIaImt .,.....

fore tM~t rMJua lhIn' a pI'"ObMm net
.... d...... llObbMI..... ~
o..a.ra .. d'W~ UYIlt fI~
ampu~l... in the us.

..
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Int'bu:M:r~or.rblc-~

Risk (actors
ThC!Tt ate~ ri5.k.lacuxs It-t either dlrtd.t)'
ause dlabIU:s or In" '\UtblkaD, bIOC:Uted wtth
IL 1))e corre1ado:\ or a 'hit baor/,.) with
~loptumtat dLlbe. is ,..... llXJtli• ...ny
mulllpw factOrS.,. Imotwd nw c:r-ter the'
number at rbIt f:Kun~t In an fn[h~
the lV""'"u.. c:I1oTa l!l<-1Ddtf1dual will dc""*'P
diabetes HOW't"Itt. k h tmportant fO note we
JUJI ~u'Je • ptuon bad somI or an of I'" 'ilk
r..mrs. .. does or meen he'sbe wl1 ....p
dllbet And~.sonwpaueras tth
tUabrll=J do not N-.. ANY or U- riIk bnoo

The llJOjot ..... facoon too Type Z Ot>boc..
lncluck tntnnsk: rxtorJ (f:aaofs that • ....,
annat (hanp) o1nd nrlolbl (acton (f«ton that
can be nlaftlllt'd)«

• F•..u,~1r.,....an- .
...hotwclWlet&tNrpllmft". flI .........
T1P'ZOllllct.na~.,..

• RICe.etlulk "..... n:.tts&ol
cs-....T,.,.2~illw ......
...__~ AInIctaM.

.~(;_T_CTl""",

n- ....... w &,n.~"K,;T""
....~.J ........

....-.r.1loo noI>oI_~......._---

the '1J'Ia1 PO_I wt,h TY1>< Z D1>btoos l-.s
actually bad~~ for at '-t 5 ycus
before the dt.agMIIS " mack. so It b tmpuattve
that effortS to rcduoe.1J'I:t control aJue:oIe:~ be
m.lt: as qukJdy_pma~

.. H)'pIf'UI'IDf).... anna k USUIID)" complioltton of
'Type 2 Dubeta Pallents becorM abOClm'lally
drOWSf tnd s,nqwotns can~ to c:exm Vtq
hlf>bIood_md ......-,...........
for lht~ Abowt. ceru!n pIclw p..e::o.;e.
.....~ 180 moIdQ.... kl/Ino;l"
e::tnm\ CUlly pR"'tnt 8l1JCOSt from "JiilUin.-lt'ltO
tht.lIthw:. Tlib gIul:ost pults n10tt wtltt Jntl'i lhI:
IIttne byCdt1'lOlJt rOta:. ComequmlJy.lncrnsed
urb.~ and (Olnptl_tory IncrtaStd IhifSt are

comlTlon SJrnpLOIllS oIlryperaJytan&a. n.
'J"Inploml '*OfHh b tilt bJood ...,~.
Pnimu who ate unable to dr1n.k ehaUgh to k.erp

up 'o'ith the urlNrylosM (eg. t!MJM _ho 1ttt

berh:iddenJ I'" ptnJwla,Jy likely In proatas to

dthydr.Uon ltnd 'tlypaot1TM1"" COm&.
IlyptfQlmola' erma Is u,..u;blt. WIth 1nIUhn.

fiuldl. Jlnd oahu suppontft m.nua.

.. Dial tic IooIMddods (ORA) II :t poanr__11tllf

dw-.unlnlSUuD:ln. It u.JlJJt rdiItD ~...,.

M'\'el"t InsuUn d.rk:tt,1O ill t"I'IOft~ in TJPe

10....... OKA _,...-. wolh

p,A.I;uOlnt.cJn.It $)11lP4nnw .wch .. r-tn 01' nM.IM"
bucQn~lOdrOWll"'lndc'OJU.ln

UtOllddolls•• In d k coma. bkJod ....... II
..~t*, 11owf.wr. Uf'J\ if:~ DKA tJ

tNntt't by~~... bkIod ..... 01
!ret... )("ont.\. d«tYtd from ,tw body. bUy

kkh. .. addtc .........dw bIoad'. pH 1"tl.iI
Uf1IIIt.J~l':bI1anOI..-.d '-cIitb .....
poqntlaU)' tlIriOUl (Dmp~toN. DKA c.n bot
rrMlld \/Io'tth ,~"'lnIulln. nuN. aNt OlNr_.......-

.1I1P"1_(.... ) .......__ ...._--"
....... (ta ..... d4'
~ .ya...__ __,01

...... ~.tth....... ...,
~bMd .~f Md~I.

~I It.
l!u
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Variable facton iuclude:

• DyslipllJemb: Those with abnormal blood
chol~stt:wolor lrigylcerldj! !J:!veb (HOL), or
"gond" cholf'.Steroll[!Ve~ llooor 3"5 mg/rll.
and/or 8 trlglyceridfl fuvpJ of over 250 mgldl.
ha...c a gre3tQr risk.ord~lopj"g:Type 2
Dlahctes.

• Hyputenslon~ Those with h1gh blood pre&sure
nave '3 20% greater risk of dcvtloplng Type Z
Dlabcw.

• Oh~IIY (:>to%.ovu Idul body weight): AlmoSt
90% of all people'; with newly diagnosed 'TYPe
Z DlilbeW:I ilre overweight.' 1n lme 20·ylW
studylooklog at the d'l'easofwefAhl gilln
over the f~"t. 10 y.ean of the Jnddena of
diahetft. the excess tndd.l'!ncle of dlabnes In
tho~c whb gslned rhc mOSt- well&,ht (over 20
kg) wa.~ I~ dum I%per year mbrc than those
who did not have significant weight change.
(Ford «at Am)Epidemiology, 146:214-22,
1997.) Obesity Inr.. easulnsuJln resistance .. ntJ
contributes [(J mnny heallh problto.ms.
SnmcUm~. losing JUSt JO pounds caD help
the body 10 U:iC lru."\llin better and help brtn8
diabetes under control

a Serlelllary Iir~,yl~ Those who !:.')I'l!rdse or
perform snmp. form of increa:;erl physk'.al
l\ClIVlty 3·4 tlmt'.S' per week may dcuea.~ their
rbk of deve.loping T:rre 2 DlabclMi by ~O%.

ThCf(~ or« u number of other f'aClors that TN)'
..rreer glucosn comrol. For example, Cll'CcsslYT'l
alcohol ua:e ovcr D period of many years has I~
as~dalr:d with Incrca.'OCd risk of'JYpc 2.1?labet~

Also. dleu hlghln fal have bc'en lmpllc::atcd. sl~
1Jl!,)se who c."t foods high In c.hOIMterol may
dCVttlop dysllpldcmlll Alld Incrt:flS4: the risk of
dcvelopulK 1'ypt!- 2 Dlilbeles. Also, thoul$h not as
mbusUy BSSOdoted wll h h,pcrglycrmla iU th~

nUll!( (attors Ils(~d above, there is some evidence
to l'uggcst Ull\t hyperprolaetlnemtl may be
nssodatad wllh elevau~d glucose IC\lcls.

Scientific Background

Tbese risk factLm ne not necu:sarlJy causz1 links.
bot over time. cortcl.ations between one or-moTt
or them tD diabetes have been obsr.rved. For
uample, weJght pin by itself ma.y not QJTltrlbute
lO dJabe1.e."i. htJl 1'1 person -who pins weight in the
presence of other rtsk Cac1.ors mzy be more lfkely
(0 get dfabetes. In this sense. risk (aclOtS help
dcscrlbe the environmental fa-ctors that most
often work oogp..ther to produce diabetes. JUs
pntdcm that a patient who.1c history Is posfttve
rOT one or more of lhcse !actOrs be Clr-aluated ror
(he dt:Vf:lopmr:nt ofdfa~~ptn",..11.nd/or
tested fur (his condlUon.

HYPERGLYCEMIA,
DIABETES, AND
MENTALLY ILL PATIENTS
Now that we ha\le outlined hyperglycemia and
dlabett$. "We need to know how this atrl!CtS us. our
customers, and their pal1enls. Interestingly
l!Tlough. dlabeUls is ("ommon in paOe!\t.\ with
suklU$ and persistent nU!ntcU illness. Below we
pl"eSf'nt daQ on This subjKt.

General popUlation daUJ
The Ilumw of patients with T)'pI! 2 Diabetes in
the genenl population continues (0 IncrtasI: a.t ;m

alarming rate in the US and other dl!Yl:1oped
countries. During lh~ 1990s,lhc prtvaJence of
Type 2 Dia.betes incnascd by 33% overall, and by
7Jn, among people In their 3Os.. CUlTClldy an

estimated 16 mlllXm An,.,;""", (6'li\l "'''
dlo~les N m:uJy as tme third of~ people with
the. dtStasc. or ~U[ 5 ml11Jon individual:s. are
undiagno~.tFunher. an additional 6.9% of the

gencnl. population 1laVt: routing gl'lcoSf: levels tb.u
a~ .bove nomrilJ. but not high enoUAh to be
cJuslflcd as dbheltS

+
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Scientific Background

Serious and Persi~entMental I/Iness
(SPMI) patient data
The: rates or Type 2 01abctea have been reported
to be more common en palients with major mood
dl$Qrdsrs and schilophrcrua than the. geJlelill

popolllion. although resuons for this
phenomenon remain unclear.

Sornestudit$ even show-that Ow: rates of
di.beles Ln po.(iet1IS with bipolar disorder or
schizophrenia are 2·4 Umel: greater thilD the
general population.··.."

Commonly. the on~el of P);ych0Js prcccd~ the
nnw of diahetes, but usually Ihe risk of dlabeleJ
Is deLcrmlnt'ld hy far.Jan other ,han Ihose
JnnuCnclng age at on.~t and lIInes$ chl'Onldcy.
SlUdles In the US found comparable roues of
dlabcu~ among patlenls with !lC.hl7.ophrcnta who
WI~rp. hOliplrnllzlW or mJlpaUenb.' Mukhp.ljee and
collci'lgucs (1996) had fOHnd Olet approxlm.,rcly
one third o(ynung paUeou with lCChi7.ophrt.J'lia
had b posftlvl! famny hlslJ)ry orTy!"e 2 Dlaoot&S '

The relaUon between bipolar disorder and
Itlalx!lCS Is less cleJlr. but these patients S4':f!m to tx!
nfrp.ctl!tJ In " slndlar wa)·. As b the ca.'c for
p:HlcnLS with schlZOphrtnla.. the cause of thL\
reJallOlUhJp is unkno",'O, HaoNever. Cassidy a.nd
cOUcogues lrugg61thal possible reasOl1S Include:' a

~netJc: rehnlonshlp hefwC!en the dlsortIc.r,S. an
owrl;'Plllng dtsturb;\nce IlfIecting similar rtglons
01 the lrr:lin, or the (:((oct of psychorropic
merllcnUons.1l

Though incrmutd risk b ~ar In this pofAdation.
n Is not yet cle~r whethl:!r this n:nCCD a biological
pn"disposlllnn In schll.orhrenla or bipolar
dbnrdor or an mdiYJdual or cWs effect of
anllp.sychoUc drugs. Qullc pQS:llb1)!. it i.1 doe. to a
combination of factors.

Ultimately. th~ analy~ suppon the
dbproportinmnely high Incidence \tOO rate or
h)·pcrglyccmla. IGT and dlalx:tts in p.flenU\ with
schizophrenia. Including those treated with
pllK:t:bu It\ cltnlc':nl lrhili.

[[ill:""".--.. - INOT....,,,,..,...... .

Antipsychotic-induc.ed
hyperglycemia/diabetes data
~erd1 psychoUopk:s have been auodaR'd with
high. Jn1u!ln levels and 10$0110 resistance (eg.
chlorpromazine,u divalprocx'S). The National
D.bbetes Da(a Group Ust.ed chJorprom~
haJoperldol. and Uthium under drugs that Impair
g1ucose tolerarlCC.T

Your customers may aln:ady have heard the buzz
sun:ounding recent report' ruggestlng a link
bc:.twecn diabetes and clozapine lrcauncnt.
These repons have Kirred up a swarm of
spec.ulation ~uggesting that atypical antipsychotla
as a diUS provoke Ihcre3Sed glucose 1e~ls or
indde.nce of diabetes at a gn:3tU mle than
conventional aoop5yc.hoUC:So·l"

TexIay's dlniebns may be una"vnrt tNt
spcculaUon about a link to dlabtln=s similarly
ImpUoued conventJonal anflps)OcholJe druRS,
c:speclall)' ph~nothjaziJ\cs. many years ago.

CallCS of hJPf1&Lyccrnla n.a\'t been found and
nOted In cUnlcal trials with aryplcals: In !~c;t...

hyperglycemia and dtabttes~ Included as
ady~ events J1l the packa.gc inseru of mast
typical ~dpsycil<nlcs and mood stabiUzcn: and aD
CtJrrently approved .typical anupsychotlcs."
Abo. since obestt)l is a risk faeta.- for diabetes:
cllnkJans rTlal' be antfc.1padng mOl"e
hyperglycemia risk among pallenI.' with
substantial we.Jght pin during treatment IMt

Them- have been :1 nUnJoo.. or ca.,~ reports
cJe.t;criblng new--on$tc diabetes duti:lg t'l'Ntmenl
with ZYPREXA. Of note. many of the~ of
.bnnnna] glucose levels tnvolyf!d poltlenl& wtth
other- risk fac.rnrs (Of" deYC'loplng hyperglycemia.
Including ~o obesity bt!fora trutment. or
penonalifamOy history of di.beu:1." In pou1ioJla,r.
of 15 ta.-ro reports regarding treatmenl v.;th
'lYPREXA.. 12 inYOlved paUenu with a hIStory
of obesity

OJ'l~ f3Ctor that may contribute In me higher
numlJn" of~ l1!ports for paden-IS on
ZVPREXA as compared whh rbpcrldont: c.
other a.gems could tNt phVsid:ms rna) be

+
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Patients ueated with ZYFREXA had ~tes of
diabetes-.nd hyperglp:el1'lia companbJeto
those in patients treated with risperltlone.
and haloperldolln c.linical trials.-

To ..dcmonstndt this. we Inj;luded 2 gtilplu In the
stU sheet that fllustratc the Inddence of diagnosed
treauucnt-emergent diabetes in longer head-to
head schJzophrenla tdal~These are actual cases.
The first grapb dJ:Plcu 3 pooled J-year studl~ of
ZVPREXA V3 halonerldol. whlch inc.ludes the.
largest hr..:ad-lo-head study oonductAd ber::u.:een
these fWO agents. The Jnddcnce of tre!tment
emergent diabetes for patients healed with
ZYFREXA was I.., than 1%.0.5% (0 be exact.
This amounts In 5- patle.nts oul 0('921 (mean
ZVPREXA exposure. 8 months). Tht incidence
fur holoperldol wa5 0.4% 0 pat5en1 out of 26i.
with a mean haloperidol exposure "" 7 months).
These da.ta demomtnfH! that the two agents had
oomrmrable. flU.es of diabetes.

~ .second gn.ph depicts a S-month study of
ZYFREXA vs rlspe.r1done. in patlent$ with
schizophrenia (It".. the Tran stud.)'), whkh again
is th~ lafR'C:SI. head· co-head study beN't'm these
2 agm~.The blddence of treaJ::mtnt-emergent
dlabe:le.< wa.s 0.6% for both. 11;1$ corresponds to
I patient treated with ZYPREXA aUf of 172 \IS 1
rispeddone patl8lt out or 167 (nlu..<r) exposure to

Data from our clinical trial database
The. main point ofllie new sell shee.t Is this.:

patients treated wJtb ZYPREXA had -.bnormal
glucosp. melJbolJsm, 40% orpatlenf3 treated wJth
rhpct1done had abnormal TeJUit~, and 67% of
paUcnts truted wtth cJozaploc had abnormal
teSnlts.

ClAarly, more I'Ohust methodology mus' be
employt.-d lO understand thewni~lnc:;dence of
hyperglycemia in p;ttlenu tr6iJted with thl!.SC
""llrious-agtots_ Ear-now, the beslavailible data
regarding ZVPREXA come.'" from Lilly's
encns\ve eUnla] trial dalaOOse.

Scientific Background

more pmne: tD monltnr -and/or rcpon
abnotmallOO OD ZYP.RRAA due to
preconcwtlno.~aboue efJecrs Of) glucose,

BeY0nl1 ta.'"oP, report$1n the1itemture. therl'!: .have
bP.en "number of Mudl~ ImplJeaOng ZVPREXA
as h-avlng hJA'htlr rates of hyperglycemia or
dilibetcs. P«hips 1M be$t knuwn Is the
unfluhll1h~ (50 fa~ work of Dr_ Nf!wcome{, w)1o
pcr(brnled a retrospocclve study looki!1& 3l

hypht'g1ycemla after an oral ghJClneloild In
patients dn ZYPREXA, risperldoncrhaloperldol,
and d07.arlne.

While provok1ng lnu~resung medical research
que.·rtlon.!., lhe dala has no Pl¥dcal application
nor !toe" It mnkc conaete, conclusions.
Unrflrtunalcly. U5ed and mlsn.'Pfcsllntp.d by

Janssen In a number oreME programs and
physician programs. NcwcomeT'S data i"i
gencrnUng undue cona!!lT1$ and mlsfnform3t!on,

ThO' Newtomc-r .study was rentitled by B number
of fltctors. First. the data art: quite limited.
including oe;lO pallents per group. Second. the
study W.1$ dcsJSl:bed to focus on COgnltl011 and was
NOT Imcndl-d to examlrm hyperglycemia. As
such, It did not conlrol fot valiables such ;).S

pOlUcnt diet or family hlJo;lory of diahett:~. Most
importantly, as:slgnmr.nllo the. different drugs
was not rundoml1.cd. Further. thl5e da18 <Ire not
Il1te.rpremblc l>ccaure or the methodnlogy mcd to
look 3t glucose ~\'eb: Instead of a standartl. 2-hour
glucc»e tcst. Or. Newcomer looked at values ~n

15.45. nnd 15 mllllltes. Las~. the Sj;loCQSC levels
he used did not meet the crfterla fQr dfabele5.

To polnl Ollt how polentIally spuMous Dr.
Newconltlrs "ndlngs are. it Is Instructive to look
at lI'ver)' similar study-urrdertakt:n by Dr. Prior
and ooUeaRucs. fnlm Alberta, Canada. Dr, Prior
conducted a stUdy 10 InvesUb'3t"whether pauenu
fakhtS C!'lolaplml. rl$pendont!. and ZYFREXA
hevt. unuS\laJ rqpon.'es to ural g1l1co,,~ challen~.

Unfortunately, lhic; stu<tralso bad a ..small sample
size, whidl did not aUOW' propt'1" .$ladstical
evalulitlon (n...28)_ LJke the Newcomer study,
patltlnrs were not nndonlly il!t!tgnecJ to treaunent.
How~r. t.he inuits Ind~lIted that none 0(. the
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The'ie data were positively r@iCl!ived by most of
the physldanswe spoke With during market
rt.Sf'.art:h. However, some. brought lip the fact th2t
they associate weJght gatn wlth Increased rls.k for
hyperg1¥cemfa. Clearly. Wp"11ll& undermmd ·and
be able co explain why ZVPREXA contrlbutes to
more weight ga'(n than, for cxampl6~rtaperlllooe
and haloperidol and }·et raLes of hyperglycemia
are .comparable.

Whal we are trying tD" communtc:rte Is lhis: In the

contell'1. of these studles. stlbstantlal ....~Igh( gain
{> 10.% from baseUne weightl. was assodlIced in
most comparl$Ons with some increase in risk of a
glycvnk: event. However. the magnitude of this
el.CCS'> risk \IIl!S consistently less lhan 1%. not
enough to lead lO cllnic:any slgnlfi~( be.twecn
treatment differences In car~gorlcal ris'k. This
likely rt!n~ts (a) weight gain thd not occur
exclusively within the ZYPREXA groupi (b) even
among lhost! whh subst<lntl~weight pin. 1M
great majolity did DOt have a glycemic cvtnlln
the course of these observ5lkmS; and (el as Ihm
are nlimy known (and probably unknown) factors
btslde weight ImpclcUnA gJueose regulation.
glytl!:mk:' events also otcurrcd In tM. group
withoUi sut1\tantlal weight 1ncrease.

So. the majority oC PiIlkmt.'\ (79%,) ....no did have
an episode ofhyperslycemia (r.mdomglucost
elevatiOiU above 150 mgJdl). did NOT experience
subsuntial. weight g;lln. Furthermore, of. those
paUentswho did aperiencc.subsantial \WIght
gain, over 9596 had no glycemic ebnorroanUes at
aU. So. whJle obesity lo; 01 risk factOt'" for diabetes.
diTfcronc:esin weight across the various treo:ltmmt

groups did not result in diffcll!nt rates of diabetes
or hyJX!f"8.lycemia 3CfOSS these agl!nts.

The dataset and analysis lhat we arc=. presc:ntJns.
lUe far bigger Lhan any other clinlad mal.on the
topic. I·law~ver. m.e all analyses. thell! are some.
limitations. Keep 11l ml.:K1 that. the cl1nlca}lrlaJ
daUMo;e was ddigncd CD study lhe efrJaeY of
ZYPREXA for psychJalrlc disorde:l"lS and NOT
to look spedfk:aUy at glyt:~1\ic eCfec::a.Therefore.
these studlL'5 did not require fUtlngblood
samflle~ (whkh probably \lo'OUld ba\l!: bueo bard
to nhlnln In long-teml schi.zophrenbt lrbls. e¥t'D
If we h;,.d 5\1 Intended).

Zyprexa MOL 1596: Confldenlial-Subject to ProIeclNe oroer
Z'f2OOO9946S

ZVPRE'XA= 5 mon.tlu and to rlspf'.rfrlonc ....
4 m'Onthg). Again, the lmport<Jt1Lpdlnl here is
that both ABe1lU had the same 17lle. of dlallP..tes.

AnoOlcr way tn heIr ·addr~'Physld;ms' concerns
was to analfu what happened.lo the patients'
random blood gJucose lev~k on ZVPREXA,and
oth~r agflnts. Durtng the dlnla.l trlak. we saw 3

reljltlvelr small ekwtion In ghlCO$t. on .he order
or 3.2.mg/dllo (.6 mgldl for pa.Ucnts It'eatOO with
ZVPR'EXA. (Thr.se eli:!.Wlt:lons were examined
using a 6 Wl .sqtat'l!s'lilt!l'ln° estimi\lc. which
corrn!Cf~ for baseline varJable llnd drOrOllfS.)

Tn P4' thl!; in pcrspcctl'ole. ,he average tandom
g1ucnfoP. Ir.'o'cl At bu3ellne for patienClIm.,led wIth
ZYPREXA In these trials was 95 mg/dllO
100 rng/dl During market rese:lrcn. we fount'!.
thAl man phystdans were oomfortahlP.: with chis

lnformlltlOn, and rl!cognized that these clc\'8tioru
In gJur..oselcvcls ",~re not dlnicall)' slgntflcanr.

Now, 'Nt! know HUH the A"erllgc random blood
glucostl cluvatioo with 2VPREXA was relatively
small, but h~w did lhl6 compare to other agents?
We found thlll there was 41; non-significant
dlfIt:rencc compared with risperJdone
(ZVPREXA was 1.5 mgldl above halep.rldel).
The Incrust wah ZVPREXA was 4.3 mc/dl
above t.hat on haloperidol and 10.1 mgldl below
thal found with dozaplne.. Again. most physldans
we !.poke \'flth durh'8 rullrk~t research felt
cumfcnuhle. with the fact th:u lndced these.
agenu are comparable.. Some were even
pleaslUllJy surprl..ed,

To deteml.lne the likelihood ofa pnUent
expcrlcnclng random hloo:d glucose elevations.. v,'t!

looked e.t ~levaUolls above <1 different thresholds
ha...ed on random bkxH:l glucoso mcasuremems
elevations above 126. 1-40. 160. and 200 mgldl
The dnta show lh<:lt tllt~n: were comparable
c.s(Jmlu~ rl!lles C1f hypergl}'c~mfa IICJ'OS'S all
Lrt:auncnts studied. \vith II tala] nf U50 pnUcnu
Included in the analysis. Whl!ltlhis re-'e.lllphasi1.ed
to physiclal\s wus that. regardless of the level of
IncreilSO In blood glucme. all a~)\u..shm...ed
similar erred,.

Scientific Background

20
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As cli:lcUS$cd llarJlcr. rotnt1om plasma glucose is.not
the usual ldOl for cfutgnoslng diabetes, and some.
c:l~vatlon., may be ~fa1se-poS1tJ1IP....,~The Lilly
InvcstJgatQ~ dealt with this by dcfinlng cases tly
My of 3 t:riterl...: elp.wUpn uf Z cnnse:Oit)vc kwels
Ilhove the threshold; ell:!vatlon of the last 1c'n.l
a~e the thi"asho'ld; or-pte$Cl"lbing arM
ill'it:Jc!labetJc·mc:dlcatlon. They elsa sought to

challtclCrize effects at a varlet)' of thresholds. Of
courr.c. the .higher tht! threshold the fr.wl:!f the
number of cas~, .and the-lower the power to
dCll:ct differences. For uample. In the
ZYPREXA 4 rlsperidonc trial at the 200 threshold.
~hl'.re were-Just 2 0l.'>CS on ZYPREXA and one on
rlspt'J'il.Jone. There may Dr ml\Y not prove '0 be
,Ig.nlncanl drn'cnmcr'.J in risk of crossing glucose
In extremely Il'lrge daIHb;ilse!i. Hnwo\'er.1t Is
ren...urlng th.. l (he.1'1! WC',",'r. nOl signJfJc2n1
dJffl':nmces in fhis very large dat:ascl. SUjUle."nng
lhlll 1t..1!'l unlikely an Individual physician would
nbo;trvc. a sratisllcllily or r.linfcally signlficanl
cflrr.!rlmcc In proctlc:c.

FIn:llly, despite the fact that we cannol
complerely 31l.5Wer whitt happens to padents'
Klycemlc Il!\'cl\ over the tong-term (the maximum
duratlnn of IhuSo flial.t WAS I )'crdf),lhi\ analysis I,
based on a randomlt,ed data ~r lI13I Is bigger and
longer than any otht:r results :lVililable to dalr.

BUI whal about Depakote
and lithium?
We do no! have longer term he<ld·lo·hearl data
compal1ng hyp".rQlycemla rams of ZYPREXA V$

DepakoU!: or Utht\lln, However, there ~ve been
case reports of patients rl"'l'..1u:d wU.h Dcpakote
who have erpr.rlcnced chnngao; In 81~ control,
mainly," a L,dor of wmghl gain.l.1likewlst:,
lIUtlum 11so has boen assoda!.td with cllinges in
RNco,e ~13110n, Ilgaln, mainly "0; II factor of
weight galn ,. lithium's CffKU on gblCOS
meta.boHlI-m have been reported as early as th( late
I960s, with some 3tudlcs finding tncre.ues In
f1\,«ln& Aluco.o;e shortly .ner admlnlsmukm of
Hthium.u

Scientific Background

In the 3-week HGHQ :nudy comparing
ZYPREXA w:IrnDep:akote. we dJd not 5U
signifir:2nt differences in glUCl1SP. )evels. Or cou~.
one would not expect tD see differences given the
reI"tJve1¥ short durnJon or the lrlal Neverthtles.s.
In Abboffi 12·week comparatJve study of
2YPREXA and [Jepakof.e. no 51gniBcant
dlffen.'1lCC in glucose levels was reported.

We ha.v~ given you a tre.rnendous amount of
lnform.,tlon on dta~P;$ ;lnd hyperglyr:emfaMand
the Inddencc of rhese lWO conditions with
ZVPREXA ;,nd our major compelflon. W,. hope
lhalYOU will be able to fako this Infonnadan and
u~ Jr In rhe manM.r (}lat we will outline In the
nP.X1 secuons of this Rzsuurc.e GUide.

I

t
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Hyperglycemia Sell Sheet

Message Script
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l\IIessage Script

MESSAGE SCRIPT

First, clarify the objection:
Dcetot, help me undel'Stand -fOur concr:m."Also.
please heTp me ul1derstand the-basis for your
concern.lrwc. can effectiv~ly addre:u this
concern, can I sh«rc some new jnformation with
you on the la1"8cst head-to-hecW study e.ver dotl4!
between (wo mood stab1Uzcn...or some new
InformatJon abouL how ZVPREXA offe:fjj
patienlS a better chance to achl(!Yc
REINTECRATION md >1'y th....?

High Ground Opener
I undnrstand lhat this is an issue of poteotial
concern. lind there Is certainIy a lot of nom: from
phannaceuucal nrms on (his issue.Thi.\'question
deserve.<; smUi! dlalogur: and (0 have la~1

controlled data brought to bcc1r. Ully wallts to

continue to be fnn.hcomlng in address1ng this
topic.. 11tls new Informlltion I have today Is

Import,,"! In {hal It comeS' from the largt:.
mndom1zod, doul'lc-hlincl. contrOlled datil within
Lilly', clinical c1Mitba...c.

T}n~rc <lrc two mllin points that I want you tn
walk ll.\l(ay \VIOl. The Orst Is that In this head-to
head ll:lta, II\l:jdl~ICC oftltllKll~d treatment
emeraent dlabct~ wtU comparable between
ZYPRBXA aml Tispcrtdollt~ anti also berwetln
ZVPREXA ancl h;.Jlopcrlool. The secortd point I
want you In walk ;1way with Is thai Inddencc en
lncre<15ed random blood glucose is also
compnrllhln aao~o; Ihe.1e. 3 U'e3tment groups.
Let's take a c1o.'Oer look-at this InfomlaCion.

Core Message
The fir5t RT'Rrh 1.'t from 3 yeal'-kmg 5.tu(]les of
ZVPREXA Y5 haloperidol with O\'CfI 2.000
puUeoQ:. which Includes, In fact, (he la,.~ust ht1ld·
[o·head study ever rlnnc between~ twq
_gentS. The incldence of tll·atmenr-e.merge:u
diabetes. lhAt is. tU"bet,..s diagnosed dUri.1g th~

cllnlc:\lufol. WiLOi letS than 1% for e3C'.h RgP.nL

Notice that the sa.mf' hold.. true to a six-momh
srulty oompi1tlng ZVPREXA fO ri.spertdcmc.
whlch. again. \VIIS" thr. IArse.n head-Io-head study..

berwten thtk two agents. In thls.case. the
Inddehce of treaunem-emergem diabetes was
0.6%' for both ZYPREXA and rtsper1done.

PROB-E: Are you surprised by this?
Any comments or questions?
(wait for the answer)

Another way to. look at this is to COJTJpare what
happened to IN!, patients' random- blood glU<:Me.
lcvds on ZYP~EX'"with these other treaunents.
On ZVPREXA. across all patients. we see <Ii

relatively small elevation in glucose, on the order
or 3.2 mgldl to 4.6 mgldl. To put this in
pe.rspeatve.. the average ratldom gl~ levcl in
baseline- fot patients tre~lIcd wilh ZYPREXA in
these trtalswas 95 mgldl [Q 100 mgldl.

PROBE: 00 you consider this to be
clinIcally sign1ficant?

When lnok.ing;:lt how this sh12.l1 incrlme- mlght

compare wU.ll chanAcs seen nn olher agents. we
found tmt changes on ZYFREX.A were very
similar to changC$ on rispertclone- (a diffcrtmcc of
>2 mgldl). Also. the srnallincreae pr-ZYPREXA
was of.3 mwdillbove thac on haloperidol. and it
was 10.J mg/dl below Ulzl on clozaplne.

We found compnrahh: rotc.~ of tljabctcs. arx.l saw
some snmll 'Incrt!2.f;cs in ;'lverage :random glucose
Je\l...l". We delved' deeper into the relative r.llCS of
hypctglycm'llia 1>eC\veen thelil;!-agcnLS. To do this.
.....e looked at the lIkeUhnorl of blood glumsc
elevations above four d1ffertnt threshohIs based
on rnndom blood glucose mensuremen[S
elevations above 126.. 140. 160. and 200 tng/dl.
Wh"t the data ..shOVo"!' is that across treatnltnt
groups, there wel1! egatn comparable n.tes of
hYJl~glycemlaat each of thE$C thn:sbolds.

PROBE: 00 you rmd this surprising?
Or comforting? How does this data
affect the way you think about this
issue? (wait for answer)

IFTHIS ADDRESSES THE MD's
QUESTIONS, collect the chip for a
concern answered and get back to a
sense of joint discovery with the
efficacy-oriented discussion.

+
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Message Script

If physician stili has concerns based
on weighlgain"(ie, "but LYPREXA has
more weight gain, and I know weight
gain can cause diabeles'1 then
continue on.

Comideling the oonttiboting f;J{"tors to incidence
of diabetes. we ought to look. at the ~J1efal

popul3t1on as a baseline. In the genc:liIl
population. the.lncidmce of diabetes or
almormally e!cv3U·.d blood glucose is about 15%.
Now, other mJdie5 .!Ihow that with the petslSlently
menla'Uy III populatiun that you deal with. thal
r~lIe may be anywhere from 2 to 4 time$" higher.
So, In your' practlct>" you should not be &urprl..ed
to nnel palll!1\LII; who.am h:JVinj:{ ele:vaUollS' In

blnod gluc06e regardJe55 of choice or agent.
Clearly. while there are compurahle t".l(O or
djllhet..~~ and h}'pergl)'ccmll In p:ltlents t2klng
thc.\C vnrlOtlS rn"edICOlHons. Lely does not want
to mfnlmlu tJ1C extent or scrlousntss of Ihht
common i11nc:ss.

Now. lhert: are It lot of fannrs, mdependent of
IreaDnCnI chuler. th8t _ffeel rL,k or diabetes
There lire II number or Inuirulc f.JclOrs such 111

family hl.slory. age, and ethnic background. Other
fftCtUrS thai may be mort cllntl'OlIablt: by a P;lLil"lU
Inahllle ex.t:l"l:'b"1:', tBet. and obesity. Also. CXre!islvt:

nlcohol u"e, hypr:rprolnctlncmrlJ. and diets hIgh In
Jlpllb have been Implicated In higher levtls or
blood g1uc~. Ctc:nl'1y. !.hi,." Hot as Simple as
.roylnR the presence or one r.ClOr mean.' _ padtnt
wlllgt:t diabetes. in rxt. yeu may have paUenLo;
who have all of these rnk rllr:tors I1Jltl clo nut
develcp diabetes. and convcncly )'00 rna)' h.:wt
patlenu dl_gncsed with dlibef,l::$ who h","'e none
ot'these risk (actors,

PROBE: Any questions? What are your
thoughts? How does this information. in
lhe conlexl of the overall efficacy of
IYPREXA, Impact your selecUon of a
mood stabilizer? (Walt for answer.)

(lfneetled-r..g. Ule physldan Is looking for an
explanlll.lon orbow ZYFREX,A can bave ",Olll
we-Ighl gain and ~t have compuOlble nt~ n'f

dlabelwhnlerglyce.mlal

z.

Cl~olfly. obesity is a cisll factor ror dfab!:ws. bullt
L'i dne of many that may Increase a pt:de-ot', risk
ror dlab~tc.s. The. ffif!jor1t.y or pal1ents"-m faf.L
abqut 79%-wbo did have an epUode of
hy"",gly<cmla. did NOT'e"Perl<moo-.ubsUntl.11
Weight "aJn in our clinkaJ sfudfes. Furthermore.
of those palJents who did tltperlence substantial
weIght gatn. over 95% had no gJ~lk:
abnormalides at alL

So whlleobcllY is a.risk blaor fordla!)C;te.s,
dlfTtn!nces In weig1n,gafn ac;ross the. Y.U1aus
treatmPnt groups did not result in dffferent nlltes
of dill.bet~ or hypergJycemill aero" the3e.agcnts.
In fllCI~ large coni rolled dah demoostr.l[e thal
niles or diabete.o; and' hypergl)urm8 :ar~

comparnbttl llQ'OSS these agrmts.

frame in terms of efficacy. GET BACK
TO JOINT DISCOVERYI

Docs thls information I NYI!:' prr.viOed address
your roncem7

If "Yes"- Doctor. we have jusl talked
aboul how your choices are
comparable- in one respect. Now. let
me show you how IVPREXA stands
alone in its broad-spectrum efficacy.
(Gel back to selling)

ff "No"-Probe deeper to expose
where concern still exisls.

+
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Q&A
DlJn/J8)'0111" JnJpclflk.ynu If18j'-t!JlaJUnlu(J(/1t!T k1ndJ

off/OtJtfOlw sur.I11fDKl/ns hJPblJpmJ# and!IJrdf/J!Jtt4
U$~ rht"ytl/)lIlimt~qw IH <l/1surrs. ,rbm._as JJlwtJ)S,

nrtXu,on.ro/lrStJit''8MeJ~

How can you be comparable in rates
ofhyperglycemia to other alilents
when you cause more weight gain,
and significant weight gain is a risk
factor (or diabetes?
In tact. W~ ha.v<! cX':lIfllned Ltllf~ 1..1r"CP. d"'tabase or
prospectively, I'andomly assigned palie:nu in
lonRcr-tcl'fn trL'lls. In these rrlal... weight galn was
1I0t found exduslvely on ZVPREXA lreated
pauenls. although It is no doubt more cornrnnn In
ZYPREXA trented patienl&.

Clearly, obesllY Is a r15k. (anor for diabetes, LJul it
Is CIne of many thllt may Incr~WlC" patJcm's ruk
Cor dlabct~. The majority t1f patlcnl'l-in fact

about 79%--who did have an eplsoch: of
hypcrg!yr-I'l'Olll. defined as r,Jl1dom glucose le.w15
above f60 mg/dl. did NOT cxpcrlcnce.sub:nantial
weight gain (dlln~ as an Incrca.1e of 10% or
mo~ (rom hllstlloe).

Furthermore. or those pallents who did
experlf'.1lC1l :-:uhsunUal .....P:lgllt gain. OVf'T 95% had

no c1yeemlc abnon1l811UQ,S at aU (aw-tn. def1ned alii

l'1lndoni RlucoSt! levels above J60 nlK/clJ).

So whll(' obeslly Is a rl5k faewr for diahet~
dlflerenees tn weight gain ;)cross the Inlrlous
thernplRs In our head-Io~hnaddatahaS"1I did not
rc.'lmlt In dlfferenr ma" of cUabetcs 01'
hypcrglyCllll1ia

How do you explain the
Newcomer data?
The. dati (ronl the NewcuRlC" .study r:\lse a
qUl!)(lon pertlllnlng to remltv.: Impact of the
various agent.... on hlp..tC1pt'n1.:\. Ir is nnt
r.on,lstem with other data prf'!Samed In Ihe \o\"Ork

c1 ....sctlbed here WMO rt'vlewing m@. study. ~YCJ'31

Q&A

Umi1.a.UOTls became eppucnt:

• It W3I" a reO'Usptc:tiYf! swdy designed to 1ook. 011
cognition. l'lor hyp!=rglytemla.

• The 'tudy Yjo'a$ gasly underpowered (about 8
pattenlS lrt oth ~).

• The orJg{nal study WM notcontroUed-U\ere ...."'s
no dbllnctlon made dlJ¢ to inlrinsie'"r!sk factOrs

(f,mUy htsmiY. gender. etc). nor was the p:;ulet1ts'
btllilV!.or monitored (dltL VGerdse'. etc). Mast
lmpol'tanlly_ asslQmneru: lC the dUJerent drugs WItS

nOl random.

• These-findings are no( tf"...Jdllyinrupaable
because 5luna:nd Z-oour glur.:nse ~in'flen! not.

telk.cn. You cantlOl rd)' on llillOO:Se leytlst~
befon 90 m1nule$ (Ot. Neweaner UkIk levlls ar.
1S. 45. and 75 m1nul.ul

• The glucose levels in I!le.scudy (~n wUh a!1
othet limlLatiol1s) do. not~ the crItvfa for

d~N'.~

Does ZYPR£XA affecr·risk factors
other than weight gain?
TN.!") an C)[cellcnt qucstlQl1. since- there are ma~'
fRctor! (hell inlpatt a penoo·s chance of
developing diabetes. Sorue of these are ·Intrinslc
and cannot be imp:acled by llf.cstyle. Of any .'m
(.such!l~geneUc risk. age. gender. t!t.C). In tUI1'\,) of
the variable facwr.s Uke ptolaaJn. ZYPRE.XA
does nol appeDI to have. an effecllh.ll.t mtght
tnereas~ the rbk of diabetes. In addition. UO'e ha\'e

not ~en tlny effects 'Of ZVPREXA. on otl\er
r.n.-tors ~uch as hypc:rtcnslon or dysUpldemJa..

Regarding various lffestyle factors (lack: 01
exerdSt!. excessive. ak:ohoJ intake.. etc), the:R
[a/Otors may improve 10 the dewee that n paUeot

RX))eliences efficacy from ZYPREXA. potentially
ImprOVing !.hefr risk ptol1le.

+



Q&A

Wha~ does UlIy'S database say about
the rates df diabete.s with other
agents (such as Seroquel. Depakote.
Clozadl. or Zeldox)?

• The olle other large hcad-lo·hcad. long~tenn
database we hay!!' beyond rfsplrldont.ll1ld
haloperidlJl isve~us cJozaplrlC!.. Those data
demorul.J<Jte tl}.at Z'YPREXA b much safer In

this feJpecl \"1 c1oupIJl~

• In terms of other mood $t.:ib11lzers. although
(he HCHQ head-t.o·hcarJ dat.a v.s DQ(13kotp.

hat [he limitation of betng re1aUvely short
term, lhl:re was no slRnlncam rlifTcrt!nr.I'~ In
ChM~l!S In averaee modom glucosl'i: levels' and
none of the 251 patient... on cllh~ drug
developed Ireroncnt-emcl'gcnt hyperglycemia
or diabetes.

• In addll.ion. we know from caM! repcwts that
hyperglycemIa and/or dlabetcs has been
reported with virwaU)' all ps)'Chotropks
OncludJng lithium. quCll<liplrTc. rispetldone.
anci ctozaplne).

• LIlSUy. Ills too earl)' to ten what the true
emcncy or !itdc erfCCl proOle of ziprasidone
maybe.

I know that the structure ofZYPREXA
is close to that of clozapine. How is i!
that clozapine has this problem and
ZYPREXA does not?

• 11 b correct (hut the two compounds are
~rut.luraUy similar. ZYPREXA wR.... derived
frnm 'cloYJplnc. b\ll with ch::mgcs in the
molecule 'which were spctlflc:aUy desIgned to

P'"t'.:\:"rvc ~mcacy and remove toxicity

• In regards 10 hyperg.lycemill.. a.~ with
lIgnlI1UIOCyt03ls, It looks IIk~ tJlt~

c.hnnges WOI'kecJ.

Is there a direct effect ofZYPREXA
on·diabetes?
We~ve gone hack1hrough-and loalu!d furC1'ldcnce
both prec1h1lcall)litnd inDur c1itl.k\ll Cbn'Ipartson
trials--wltb Other anup.sychotios lind mood
subiliz.ers to determine whc!ther or noc..
2VPREXA directly tnw1'eres wtlh Jmulin r.elease
or insulin actJvity and have not found ad~
effect. SpedfKaUy~

• We have examined OUT longe;r~term

preclinical animal studJes and have not Coond
any changes In insuUn t't.leas~ or changes to
the p'ancrcas.

• We also Jooked to determine If there were
hJgher ratfS 'Of dlabe,tes versus compaT8'tor
drugs In cUnlcal studfcs.l! thcrew23 it direct
c1Tect. you would expect to find much higher
ral£$ of dlabct1!5 with ZYPREXA. plVbably In
the. OJ'SI w~ or months of <henpy. In rut.
our head-to-head dlnlcaJ tdals show
comparable ratd of diabetes or hyperglyecmla
(0 haloperidol or rlsperidone.

• We an: continuing (0 Investig.. te.lhl!5~
quest10m: qultc catl!rully.

Does ZYPREXA cause Type 1
Diabetes?
We do know dut lhcrc are. patients. Independent
oftlle agencrhoy ilJ"C on (archey may nut been
any agent, al all) who develop irttuhn-depcndeot
diabetes. Since diab!:tes wfJI develop in the
gene.-al population. the spedfk qu~ion rclatcs to
whether ZVPREXA p;!fie."llS de.velop1nsultn
dependent. diabetes at OJ rate hfghe.r tmn the
general population. In ollr ronLrolled comparnllve
clinical trials. ra.t.es of dl.."'Ye]opina Type) Diabetes
~ not high!!r on Z'lPREXA. than on haloperidol
nrrlSJ>l'tidone. VIle have gone. b3ek to our longt!l""·
tem preclinical animal studies and have not
round any changes- to Insulin release or changes to
the panCf(!iU.

+
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How is this different from what
you were telling me over the last
few months?
II 15 oonststf~nl With what we've~ 5I!Y1ng.
What. Wf~=re ,r.lllng you atmllt ri\1P5 an ZYPREXA
has not changed OIt ~1I. What we. h"ve done Js
expand OIW analySlll' c.omparlng rntcs on
ZYPREXA to Dth~r AhtJpsychodcs. which mlty
hr. mMp. r.llnlcalty fe.!l,vilnt ((l )'1)11. This new d$lUl

prl!senu tho nndlng of these various anll1yses.
which cpnr.lud~ fhat {hI"! rates of developIng
dl;lbtle.~ or hyparglycc.m1a are comparable across
allr.nf~

Why do I need to monitor blood when
you tell me that no blood moniton"ng
is required with ZYPREXA?
The {ad Is. you do not have to conduct routine
blood monitoring (If Il:I.lients on ZYPREXA.
Tht: rlat.a suggcst th.1llf the right factors are
present, hyp~rglycemllt can happen v.1lh ll. pullent.
Accordingly.jusll1ke any other C01\Cl!fn'i you may
h:l.vC" rclaUvc 00 • llpedflc pntient. regardless of
what sgeet they're lAlk.1I1R. )'OU may ne~ to look
furtht!!'. Fortunatelv, thaI's likely to lx! only a
l'clnllvely small (ractlon of patlcnu who are r:lklng
ZYPREXA and 'd' numher r.nmpnrOlble to that
(ound wIth other n{:cnr< IL" well.

How does ZYPREXA affect a
person who has diabetes?
Glucose intolerance?
As wIth addlng .ny new medlc:lllkm m the
regimen or a ~tJent who h:u hypcl'l;lyeeml:l or
diabetes, you may want to check to * WMt
en:I."CU l.ho mcd.lcalJon mqy h.yc

nlO controlled compallsons lNl. sbo",'ed
comparable hUes for blood gh~ e:levations
exch:.ded pntlents with pn:exbdng diabetes. LJlly
I.. curmntly oondllctin~ annlyses of patienu wllh
dlnlJtres In cllnknl bJah.

Q&A

Which patients should I be
concerned aboat?
A3 you begin to Ireal. any patJenl. the assessment
of their ge.nf!r.jI he<tlth is a swnd8td :.md
impCIrtant srep. The. risk of hyperg!ytemia and
dJabelcs an: twO ~0f3 wUhln each pati.en't's
scope af overal{ health that should ~ amsidcred
Wong with menlal heallh, Ufcstylc:. etc).

Speclnc to hYJX!(~lyccml:l.and Itrespective of
disease slale and agent used. !.here may ~ some
pepple who are Inherently at 1. higher risk relative
en other ~ople, They ate as foUovlS:

• CleOlrly. the gtoup or Pima lndlans within
your practice deserve some Special atIendoo
since we all know thallhelr riSk of drv~ping
hyperglyc:Emia is rar higher than that of the.
gcncra.l (~ mental heallh) pnpub.tion

• Patients who han. l'l number of risk factors
(Intrtmlc a:td vtU1able)

• POItienrs who hao;e poor glu~ control [Q

begin with

• Patienu wilh extreme~t gain
(regartlless of source) +
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MATERIALS AVAILABLE
In arldttiof) to the f-IYJX:rglyccmia Sell Sheet, you
mAy fintl fuc.~c othl!t rC$ourtt>.s helpful when
addressIng this qucstlon with your physicians.

Enduring Materia.ls:

NO'>'ernber 2000 PsycbLink

]anlluy 2001 Provis1on

EducaUonal Resources:

NTTP eduatlQn;l1 fe50urcfS r~atcd to ht:aIt.hJ

ItfC:styles

local panncr,,: mlnec1l11 d!llvuing the rneSSOlQI!
orNTTP

Wthsh~:

www.dlJtbeIM.Dfg

{o£ru:i'll ~mite of tht ADA}

W'WYo',ltll)'dlabete..oom
(lJlly~sponlOfed wtb'1te on dlabele.s)

Materials Available

J.
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ZYPREXA - Primary Care
Strategy and Implementation Overview

Background: Following several months of study by the LillyUSA Zyprexa Brand Team, the
affiliate approved the recommendation that Lilly actively promote Zyprexa to selected current
primary care prescriber targets. Key decisions included: Launch will occur in October 2000,
promotion will handled via the Primary Care - Neuroscience sales sleeve (510 reps), and
funding in 2000 would be incremental to existing brand opex.

Current situation: PCPs account for about IS % of all retail antipsychotic prescriptions.
Risperdal holds a 29 share, compared to IS for Zyprexa. Typical agents, such as Haldol, account
for another 40+ percent. Nearly half of all PCP antipsychotic prescriptions go to patients age
65+.

Opportunities: We believe there to be significant unmet medical need among office-based
primary care physicians (PCPs). This customer group is huge (>250,000 prescribers, - 59,000
arc key tarsets) and its potential in this arena is virtually untapped. By targeting the top deciles,
we can maximize return while building a strong clinical foundation. Zyprexa's profile is ideal
for primary care (safe, simple, well-tolerated, effective, versatile). Zyprexa would enjoy first
mover advantage in this segment, pre-empting Janssen (Risperdal), Abbott (Depakote) and Pfizer
(Zeldox). Historically, Zyprexa has closed market share gaps in every segment in which we've
acti vel y competed.

Challenges: Most PCPs currently prescribe a low volume of antipsychotics and mood
stabilizers. Many PCPs will refer patients in nced of psychotropic treatment to a specialist rather
than treat that patient. Key barriers to uptake include PCP's lack of training in this category,
limited time with patients, and an aversion to perceived risk. Zyprexa's primary indications
schizophrenia and bipolar - are not viewed as PCP-treated conditions, so there's not a specific
indication for Lilly reps to promote in Ihe PCP segment. Face-to-face sales time with PCPs is
very limited. There is some concern that brand image will be diluted.

Position: Zyprexa: The safe, proven solution in mood, thought and behavior disorders
We will emphasize safely 10 address barriers 10 adoption, and merchandise the brand's "Four
years - Four million patients" base of experience. The word "Solulion" speaks to unmel medical
need, and enables the PCP to take control of clinical situations that previously had led to referrals
and/or poor outcomes. "Mental disorders" is intentionally broad and vague, providing latitude to
frame Ihe discussion around symptoms and behaviors rather than specific indications. We will
position Zyprexa as the incremental nexl step in the PCP's expanding clinical orbil: e.g., SSRls
=> 2nd generation antidepressants => safe, gentle psychotropics.

Strategy: Launch in phases. The launch phase, with its compressed timeline, will focus on a
limited # of physicians (10-20K), a clear but lightly tested message, and strong emphases on
sales training, peer-to-peer programs (psychiatrists training PCPs) and light integration with the
Neuroscience sales organization. In 2001, the customer list will expand (based on an ROI
threshold), materials will be updated to rcOect customer feedback (bolh external and internal),
and segment-specific clinical research (outcomes, health economics) will be designed 10

strengthen Zypre a's long-term presence in the PCP segment. The Zyprexa-PCP strategy is
designed to fit within the brand vision of broad spectrum efficacy.

zy 9388 248
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Implementation: Market research, message development, medical suppon and the creation of a
training calendar is in progress. Logistical details surrounding a proposed single-site launch
meeting, sampling considerations, the communications plan, sales metrics and incentives,
customer targeting and direct-to-physician initiatives are also underway. Additional pre-launch

.a<;ti'{iJ~es,(~a!e~ ~Qr:c~:j~.te~~t!~:~~~e$ .s!JPP9-'1 !~!lJ~~_.~ __~I.~_'l~: _:~.~~.~.:_:_:_;_:.~.::;.{_~_~_~::~~
_~~_~ • "'__'._ _ .A

Mike Bandick, Brand Manager

DL 1596 ConRdentiBI-5ubJecllo Protective Order

DL Plaintiffs' Exhibit NO.04121

August 2000
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DEPAll.'fMI;NT OF DE,o.LTll" HUMAN SEllV1C&S

NDA 21·520/s·012

Oolinlnc wlull your ...ponse will need to bela fully addte3, these eoncerns will likely involve an
Interactive process with us o'ler aJ)(rlod ofseyeral W"ks, because we. first orall, need to (!.lily
undersland Ihe universe ofrele""" ol.nz.pine and olanzopinelOuoxetlne combination (OPe) sNdi..
lUld thair characteristics. Once we bener lJn<tc.rsund this set ofstuditJ and what dlTJ:l pertinent 10 ou.r
cotlccms were collected. we \1I1ll be In a bencr po$ltion to provide delltillcd advice on what $t1JdIC$ to
pool, wh::tt d:ua ~o provido l a.nd wh;at oddhlonal anatyses to conduct In characteriz-inc 1hese ttl"'.s. it
will be ;mportan,.o provide de'alls on what dalll Wt~ eollCC1ed (e.g., plasma glutOse, HbAle. lolal
cholc~~roJ. HDl. LOl., triglyceride., and urin.c:. g!uoou). uncn ..... hu c:ondf[ion~(c.g... futina YS non.

Updoted Infonaorion 00 Ri:l1u ofWelgbt Glin, Hypel'2lYUlDia, Aad Hyperlipidemia

A primary concern with thIs oppl104tion and the primuy baJi.s for our nOl taking a finaJ action is our
view 'hat we lock Important safe(y Information needed to s..i:!equslcly updato the'labeling with all
relevant risk informatfon. In particular. we ere oon<;cmed that tho lo.boling b deficient loI.'ith reg91d to
Information abOUT 'Weight aoin, hypcrgl>,~emi, Ind hyperlipldernla then is associated with olanzapine
usc, wh.ther taken alone or In eombination with nuoxetlno. You must fully addtus thc:s.e conccrn.5
before we: will be able co take afin,llction on thl, application.

Ell Lilly & Company
Alll:ntlon: Robin Pihs Wojoi....., R.Ph.
Associ.", Dlrtetor, U.S. Rellll/Illory AfT.lrs
Lilly Corpo..te Center
Indian.po/i., IN 46285

D..r Ms. Wojelosul<:

Please refer to your supplemental new drug .ppliOiltion dated SepICmber 28, 2006, received September
29,2006 submitted under scolion 505(b) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act for Symbyax
(oianzapino;lOuc.e.ine) 3 rngl25 109, 6 mgl25 109, 6 mg/50 mg, 12 mgm 109, and 12 miV50 mg (mg
equ(vlllent olapz.,apinelmg equivalent tluoxttine) capsulas.

We .cknowledge recelp. ofyour omendmenls doted November g, 28, 2006, December II, 14 ,2006,
&lid February 5, 20, 2007.

ThIS supplemenraJ new drug opplica.ion provid.. for ih. U,e or SymbyiIX (ol8Jl1.&pinolfluoxeline)
capsules ror Treatment Resist"". Oep......!on (1llD).

We '.amp/e.ed ou, review ofthis .ppll""tion, and iI is .pprovable. S.for. the application may be
appro'ed, however, you must'iddrcss the rollowing is",es:

EXHIBIT

6

ntiff's Exhibit 10094
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f~ing), \he demo~hic char~erilticl oftile subiec~ (e.g., pediatric VI adult), and al WhBl In\cl'Ials.
OrK:e WI; have thi$ information, ""'0 win work with you to deflnc wtrDt stuoies to pool. and what data to
pyot,f\de to l» lrId tn wh&t forma\.

Regarding d.u displ.ys, an ov.rell ""Iegy "ill be to subgroup p.ti.nts on Ihe basis o(th.i, sutus 01

baselin. sO that aliniciam con bett., unde....nd th. ri.ks assoeimd wilh ....rm••• a( pad.nts rlllinS
into different risk categories. For example, we note thai your proposed Symbyax label includes
Information only on proponlons or p.ti.... who I'" r.IBtiv.ly .0rmBI " baselin. with r.gB'" to
rBndom blood glucose (e 140 mgldL), I.." 2.9'1\> o( such patients r•••iving OFC had on-t....tm.nt
levels ~ 200 m&!dL c.ompared CO 0.3% orpt8eebo~lre'led patient$. Howeve.r, we note fhal 46% of
patients who were borderline to h1eh at baseline (140 10 200) had such. oll·ttearment levels compared to
only SiVo ofpl~bo-treatcd paticnu. ThIs laner findjng W&.$ based en a smaJl number of pallcnts in the
OFC pTcgram, ond for this relSOn, We would like (0 s~e such data for the entire olanzapiflc program.
rn addition. \,I,IC Were tfoubled that thj~ lmportanl finding wo,s nOllncludcd in your proposed label. We.
will wanl you.o provld. similar information based on .ubyeupings o(poli.nl$ on lh. basi. orw.i~hl
.nd BMI (ror w.ight change), and lipid fi.dinss (or the Ilpld d.lO. W. will want you 10 provide dala
both on proportion& ofpatients meeting certain on-treatment crilena and also for mean cht!\l:c from
b.uelin•.

'(you rccl you h••••trudy Bggrtlg.led and submlned dala to address th.se concerns, then llIe ask that
you direct us 10 precisely which subtnis,lons these. are. If, on the oth~r hand, you have: DggregaJed the
aJ:lpropr1att data for your own inle.rnal purposes bUl nOI 9ubmin.e.d them, we. uk )'OU to submit them.
Your rcC;CnI February 20, 2.007 rts})Ol\S<I to OIJ,f Jan~ry 12. 2007 lette.r regarding the New York Tlmcs
atary has not been panicularly helpful in eddressing these concerns.

Our ovpall goal is 10 improv.labtling with regard to these findings SO that elinlclans will b. betler
inrormcd on what the risk:s ore for their palicnu. They tBonot mako reasonable b'ulment dtclsions
until they have such inrorm.tion. Wo do not r..lthBI curre.ll.beling for either Syrnbyax or ZyplClQ,
pl'Ovldes sufficient infannelion 011 ch~c risks, aDd we ful1y intend to insUr1!lh;Jt the,e labels are
enhanced with the best aVlil».blc infonnallon 10 c:hmercrbe t.hcu: risk,. .

Pos. Mark..lo~ CommlllD.nl,

l.go.-Trnn Efficacy Stll!ll.,

Since TRD is a chronic illness, you irc required to aS5eSS Ihe longcr·lonn cfTcctiYcn~ ;,nd safety or
S)'rnblax in TRD. Aocordingly, wo B$k for your eommitmenll0 submit, as I PQ$~etinG
commitment, Ihe te.SlJ~IS orthis study 10 evaluate Symbyax1sability to reduce tho ri5k of relapse ill
2culely remin~d pS11cnu with TR..D. We l'Isk that you oommit to submitting IhC3C results IIU hiter t1W'l)
yc.ars after.tho dalo of approval of this 3uppiemcnwJ applicatlon.

!.Allelio:

Please .ubmit r.viSed droll ,.beling for the drug. Th. laballne should be id.nlieallll conl..t to th.
cnoloJOd !labeling te,,( tbr Ihe package:: lnun.

In addillon, BII pmvlous ,••Islons, ll.! refl.ered In th.lJlost ~nlly appmved p.ek.1g. insert, muSl be
included. To (.em.." roY Ie.. o(you, submission, provide a highlighted er nllltked·up copy Ill.t shows
the chances.
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MAR-28-2007 IS: 00

NOA 21-S20/S-012
Pago)

If llddltlonal information relating to the wet)' or ot'fecUVCf\CU of this dnJg bceomcs available.. tevision
ofU,o labeling may be ",quirod,

ForelgD Rtgalalbry Upd.'tlLabellog

We require a revie::w ofthe 3taNs orall Symbyax. a~tion3 taken-or pending before. foreign rt:'gulalory
authoriti.c. ApprovaJ sc;tiOM can be noted, but wo ask Ihat you dew't>e j" detAil my and all actions
taken that have been no&atlvc, supplylnl:l: a fult explanation o(lh~ views of all panies and the resolution
oflho matlA:r, ICSymbyax hos been appro,cd by any non-US rogulatory bodies. w...k Ihat you
provide us any approved labeline for Symbyu along wlIh English trendations when needed.

ReqUe3! for Sarely UpdOle.nd World LUeral"'" Update

Whan you respond 10 lit. above deliclencie., inolude a saCely update Il$ de$Oribed at 21 CFR
314 .50(d)(S)(vl)(b). Tho sarety updalllshouid include da.. from all non-clinical and clinical srudi.. of
the drug under CClnsidmnian roglldless ofindll;lltion l dosoge form, or dose level.

I. Describe in detail any slgnlficanl ehangcs or flOdings i. Ihe safely profile.

2. Whon assembling the seQtlons; do£cribing diseontlfluations due to 8dverse events, serious
IIdverse events, ond camlnon adverse events, incorporate new safetY datil as follows:

• Presenr new safe()' dalll from the swdies for me proposed indicaJ.lon using the:. 3amC
format as the originaJ NDA 5ubml"lon.

• Present tabulol;on, of Ihe new sarlty datA combined with the origine' !oIOA dBla,
• 1m.lude tablos !.hal compare froqu~ncies ofadverse ~"enls in the original NDA with

Iha rltabul.tad mquencles described in rhe bullel.boyc.
e. For Indications other tnan the proposed indication, provide SCPlSrcllc tables for the

rrequencies of.Qdvers.e ,vents oecufTing in cli"j~1 uials.

). Present" rctabulntion of the re~ns for prernature study discontinuation by tncorpora(ing the
drop~uts from (he newly complclcd .studies. Describe lin)' new 'rends or panerns identified.

4, Ptovld~ case report forms and narrative summaries for each patient who died during a. clinical
study or 'litho did oat ~mpll!!te a stUd)' beGau5c of an adverse event. tn tufdition. provide
norratlve s.ummllr!os for serious adverse OVCT\ts.

5, Describe ony inform.tion!hot "'~~"'IS a sUb61al1riai change in lhe incldenco ofcommon. bul
less serious, adverse e\lonU between the: new data tUld lhe original NDA data.

6. Prior 10 Qtl Dpprovn] action. we require an updated report on the world's 8rchlvllilltcnture
pertaining to tho safely ofSymbyax. PleASe provido II summary ofwotldwido oxperlenco on th~

ufoly of Ibis drug. Include an updared eSllmate of use for drug m:uketed in olhe:t countries.
This report shOUld Include only IherAttJrD nOI covered In your prevIous submissions. We will
need your """uTnnt that you hOVe) reviewed thislitenturc systemQtlcGlly, and in de:uail, .na that
you havo discovered no finding thcu would aav~ty alfetl oon~lusjons .o.bot!llhe safcfy of
Syll1byllX. The report should also dGtllii how the Htcrafurc sc011ch wu condueted. by whom
(lhelr en::dontiats) and whethc.r il relied on a.bnraca Ot full tt')(lS (inc Iudin; 1Rn$lat.i~ms)of

MAli ~ b ZUll?
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MAA-zg·za07 15:06

NDA 2\-57.0/S-012
Pa~e4

a""\O$, The te\lO/\ should tm\lbu\ze elink.al dala, hut new f\ndin¥.~ in Iltetlinical I~rts of
po..nllal si~if\taIlct should also be described. Should Illy repolt or finaing b.JUdge<!
importont, a cop)' (11....1.lCd.s IC<!ulred) should be ...bmitted for OUI ",vio...

Promodo.at Mal.rlm

In alldldon, submillh_ eopit$ of the Iouoduclory promotionel materials Ibal you propose 10 us. f.r
this producL Submil all PIOp0sc4 malCllais In draft 01 mock-up form, nol final prinl. Send on. copy 10
this divisIon and lWo coples.ofbolh the promolional matoriab and the p.okog. insen diro<lly 10;

Food aftd Omg Administration
Cenrer fOI Omg E.aluation and Restarch
Division ofD,ug MarkDtin" AdvenlslnCt and Communi"tiofts
5901-8 Ammend.le Ro.d
BeltsVIll., MO 20705-1266

Within 10 days aIlor lh. dale oflhlJ lener, you arc requl~ 10 amend the application, notify us ofyou,
inl.nf to fII. III uneodmen~01 follow one of your other options under 21 ern 314. I 10. Jfyou do nol
follQ\II' ona orlhese options. we will consider your laek ofresponse e request to withdraw the
.pplle.tlon under 21 CFR ) 14.65. Any unendment should~ '0 .11 the deficie.cles IiSled. We
will nol process I J)8J1ill reply a.s a major amendment nor wllllhc:: review clock be rcacti",atcd "nlil all
deflclenci•• hi'. been addrC$$Od,

Under 21 CFR 314.102(d), you may requCSlI mealin. or Ie'ephon. conferenee with thc Division of
Plychlarry Products to discuss whir fuM" Sleps need 10 be r.kcn before 'he .pplle.'ion may be
approved.

If you he•• any qulstlollS, ..1I LCDR Renmeel Grewal, Phann.D., RegulalOry Project Manager, a,
(301) 196-\OgO.

51neelely,

Thorn.. Laulh_ M.D.
Director
DMsloh of PsYchiauy Products
Offi•• of Drus Ev.luotion 1
Contcr ror DruB S\lalualion and Research

Em;losu~
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4
PULl. "1.!SC9.IBING INfOllMAllON

IlIUNING

Suldihlltvln Qi\dh:b aM AdolfluntJ Allltdt9rWanb iDaeuf'd lb. rkkcf,.idlbl c,hi"kl.,.tld
btonlor()QIc:IIJ.tity) tA "-Gr1-1tnu \t.udia III chlldr.o .~" a6oItKrr-1t ""IU. fJ'I_jor dC"pr~...i"r dbonSu (MDD) ud o(h~r

p!Ytbiairic: dLtordrn. AJlyont coa'kSerioc tbl: we orSY.M'BYAX or .ey oRrr ulldt.prauot lD • Illild or .dolectal aUDI
balun d1b rUle ,.,it1llbt dl'alul ottd. PuJtaU who""D ;tlnl'd OD IbCTI~" sbQold be ob:scrvcG cl4ScI)' ro,. tllnial wonc;viGC•
•• leld.U,>" or onUJl.lll ctl,oea '" bc~viot, V.mllk.t Itld urreiv1n .boold be _d.. lst(J oflbe oud for dOH obs.rtanon IIId
comma.lcafioll with ttle prtS('ribtf, SYMBYAX iJ gOf apprond 'or Wilt io pldillt'ic p'lit:nb.IS,~WlUllbtf') o"dP,rrgulio~

(S,') ••' U"1n s,,«1fI< P.pu(<<tlo.. (lAIl.

PooJe4 lG.lYJII or .1bol1·tum C4 to 16 .ctlu) p'.<ebo-t04l1roftfG _,rills of9lDtidcpTtU'Dt d.t112s (.8SJUJ nd olhlu) III
ebUdl"Cl lid 'do~"aU_u. ~'Jor dcpreJ.h'c iiSisordtr (MDD),olne:ulve tOt1lptl1Jlve diutrder (OCD), 01" onet' P'Ycbio"k
ctbo..d,n (. 101.1 012« "bit IDyot-.tlac O"'cr 4400 pultnlt) b.~e rewwa1 • a~lt'r ('b" or ,,""'tru ~eoU rcptc:Stltbll.$Uicidai
tbiDklne or Ddl.vlor (J\llc.ldallry) dqrlnc tbCl finl lew mOalM orln,hmbr Ih rhos. rtrctvie,.adchpre;WIatl. 'The .vtn~ rl.UI.
or Ju(h ",coU In pUJu" rtC'11"",C utldtpl'Utln':lI ...... '-'1 twit. rhe: pl.echo ,uk orll1f. No JUkid'cs occurred In cheH trtll1.
/Sn W.r,u",1 uerJ Pr«GllnO/U (f,lJ1. '

("senNA Mendty fa £ld'r!Y ,.,i,aU £Idaty pUiEUU wllb de:mnU.n.Iateo p')"Cbo,,;5 Unted .m t'YpiC'11
..t1p:sycbot!ed,..p Irt.t I. lvcralotd rbk ordttlb camp.red 10 pl,ubo. Ab'Jy.stJ OrUv,a'no pJucbo-cocfrollc:d f"rtIu
(modal dQrlCiOI 0110 weeks) b'llbcn pelltaD rt",altd. rlak ordOlfb.lD fN drue-',u'ed p1Illr=nh orbet1o'cm (,610 1.1 tlnltJ
tbot ,"p 10 pl.trbo-lrnft<l pltkOIL Otter ,be COUrfC Or. ryplu) lo.ll'Ick (onttOUod 'rhl, 'be rl4e olde.lll iD drl.ll..'ruu:d
pllttenr, WI' .bogl 4.S'A, eOl"QparTd to. nit' of .bout 2.n', I.g til. pl.c.bo grolp. Ahhouc) Ibt UYoMS ordc,u. ••re ¥.ried.
mort of nil. dnlhl eppurro to b. eit'n ol"crtevaseulu (t,C" burt rl1lol"t, sudden dU1b) or tartt1ioll' (t.Co. pa.~mOQi.) iA
.,care, SYMBVAX (ot..uplDC lOG nuoU'tin' Hell h aot .pp"atrl ror .hc Il'"ntmcal d petit')!' ..lib lfrmusll••ral.led
pJ)'dJcx,b flU W""u.,s aMI PCttOr.UOIU (S./)/.

~M~'h' _",sf 11' till '.lid.,JU6oI ... w".'''',.,bl.F ..,tl,,,,"'nk~
-.ell. 'ar fltw·rill.Uu) Ie , .. , , 'l .........-d "'"ta.''' 14" ;181 d., u& t di.. Ih (UDQ) ••" eel
~fll"."·.''''''' h)'II' t••":lIIut ~, 1Il(l' efSl'r,yy'X, '1, .I~t' uU.....pn)..' I•• t"IIlI •••"o&c-'~'
beI,.u U" isll 1l11" th IlIfI~t.l.u.a.. It ce Ii, II' .,tIUrIO.'. l~'.""" III CUI e'-:t... 'tG....e.. I,._.ilniu) . it•
.. 1c1•• II~1 a .. "..,.h",~"',,~••• ,,, r •• 'llIs .. ' "1"f:~e"u...l4h'd'·'''' .f4.' .ullll r.. tfa"e.-"'" .11... d
u ..... i... ti.. tll''''''t''f1serl~.SYi>4Ul"](isl IFF' I'b .,o~p.dl.l••le ...lOti JS.. WIl",i.,'~IIPft'OQlhtrc.'

f$:~•• u...Ut5JHftf}4 P.M'''' (' tIl-
~).. .rl~'" .. (i II 'f. 1M) fll,"'" 11)1 fUIII' "MI, DIg u,Wt~ Pi(£~J\k.~~

~I"" .'1.'.11.... !llllllajlP ".,1Ir.¥ol t"jl;tF ..p~'OD), ,..( t ....,...ls' ':I ~I""'t (gCp~ g••f~tr'''1't_'M
11.,01•• ( 1If III 14b II at,., O"er 1400 ,.."..Is) .. • .., errtk, N;&,I ".41' IPra I '.0" ,.'NIOttrlll,C xl '*'I
... l:Jthl"c If ~. Wip ( 1',''''111:)) t1 'i.C .... '-1'It r.... "'N1lfitt-okHoh 'I· 'IIMe .tll!' I"culi",,, ~u., Tb

• (I U:~CI rilIl
of's,,'" I ,.It " pili at...rlt~c•• 'kk"",".h ., I'..... "'·.. II" pIG! k 'shlrH' p'. "'~~.. M1iwA'ad ia'tr.cY "Ie'"-'"I INO'CATIONS...,O VSAC£
1,1 IJipotar'Doepl"f1JKlO

SY~YAX i$ Indlc:ce.4 tor the tteltlncnt ordrpreulvc cpUodt:s ,J"nocitl.C'd with bipolu lfisordtt,

Unlike wlU'l unipolar dcplC~Ula1'l, ..ntlc.,-o no uwlbhcd C\lldc.lin.u (or th, k1tatb orlhna p'UenlS with bipolar di.sOlde!'
&.p";,nGina .. mlJ04'dtpntld"e epl~e should be treated wh}l-J:U\tI ecn~rnlnl.,..Ltdql~:Il'lt dnl&J.

The crr~(ivmcu o(SYf\.19YAX (OT malntllnlna ILIrtIdqm'&nt fC1ponJO WIMs p&liCUI poplilation bc)<QI'Id I ",C'O\,J haJ not
bun ul4blbhed in GOI'lll'ollcd el"'l.eaJ Ihtd:CI, P~)'lleiw who C1letJ to un SVM,8YAX for nJ!;Jldtd oerioch should ptrtodi~U)

reeValuate Ole bcnd'iu and lonl-lmn nib of the: dntG fOt !he lndlvl411tl p.tlcnt.
1.:1 l.·'tlfmtnl Jla.lnOiC DlprCNlon

SYMDy... X It Indlc..u,d fOI" ~CfIt , ..i.\&At dcpreuto!\ (tnaJOf dtlltes.slllt duordtt i~ puilllms who do nO! rt1pO:l'd to
2 GtIlidepreJJlnl' ora4tq~cdcu. alief cJW'allol\ In lhc conal epbock) (Jf' CUtt/l:oI $(4XiJcI.. (14,,)).

The eA"'m'\lrnqJ, o(SY~&YAX ror rnahlC411l1nI2l\1Idepreu.&1I111:$C:10l"1 In Ihls psdMt populatIon bq'ond' ..em hu act
'betn esubll'hcd in <<In\n)lIed ~lInl~1 studies, Pt\t5lciW .....1'10 elccllo Ute SYMBYAX (or 1::C'll:ndcd periods should ~riodJc.ny

'uvalU11c \he bttIentJi Vld 10nl~~rm ,bltl orlk. drug; Co, tk.lndlvi.d~1 patient

MAR as 2007
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CONTRA/NOICATIONS
Th~ usc QrSYM8Y,\X b ~nrr.indl~d wiah Ole roIlOwin.a:

MOIlO4lral•• Oli4lM 1ob.IbUon (MAOr) - (s__ DnI, 1,,~IfQllr (J.JJJI

'haodd. - {n' {)Til' Ilfl.rocr/o,,/ (J.IJ)}
TMaridaJlK - [IU Orv,III"'oc,(o,,. (l.II)}

P.1B-'?3MAR-2B-2e07 15 1 07

5 WAJlNIJ'IIGS AND PRECA\1TJONS
~1 I.cre ....d Mortality La Ekhrty 'I!fcno, whb DlmI.D1lI~R.rI.U:d PJ)'cb<UIS

lldcFit pIIl.all wilb dlau.ndl.rtllhd P'}cbOo$iJ lI'dlcd..w.b .ryplc.l.'UIPIY~botkdnaC' In.1 n inaeucclrUir. 01
d.'1tt C'Ompulii 10 placebo. SYMBVA,)I( it oM Approo;td for tb.IRllmtot orpltiC..t2 ~Ilb d#meala.r.tlaled psycbMb (3ft lku
WfI,.,,',.,zJ.

In olanuplnt pla..~bo-eOl\~IIc.dclint",. tri'b or eldody palicn~ w,tt\ 4eC\c.n~~ PIY~hoJUI aho l"eit:,nca ordtatn ie
olanDpln""D'uted plilenu \WQ tipifiunlJ)' ~",e' than pht4bo-QUlcd patimtl ().S"~ \IJ I.S%. 'Upeot1ivcty).
5.:1 CUaftil Wonult\C bd Sl.licW. IUIk

~c:nu ... Jlh "'\ior dt;H'C'Ssl\lCl dllO,d~t (MDO). b~h Idutl &lid pcdiNrl~ "''1 upmU'tU "C1rs.....ll'l. oltkelr lhp,.moo
'and/or lho C1,"'"l0l\~~ of'Ulcld&l !cH.Llon and bctuvf01' (5'11:1(1,1")') CIt' umuu~ c:hangeJ in blhlv!o" wbctber or 1I01 Ulry Vt. qkJns
~tidcpf1l~ltItmcdlQliont. Vtd thts rislt ""./ penlll \lntll Ilcntn"""l remission OCCUI'\. "11\1l'U hN"1ll a lGn"aWlcflci C'OI'IC''t'I'ft .hat

1. DOS~Gr. AND AllMlNISTIlAT\ON
1..\ lIl,.IoT~I"""

SY~VAX UlClu\d be 1dm'"lllon:d OI'C ~Iy in the c\'entAl. ccn&l.lly bq.iMinr with the 6o-1I'l1/U1n& c.;rs.ule, Wbik I])od

ha.s no .pptttlable aft'ce.l On \he Ib,ctpllon ora1t:.nllP1I'I.e 1oDd' Ouo.-Illlinil eN.n ln4tvld\J&ll)',~ effect or food 0lI1k I~{O"of
SYM&YAX hu not ba:n w41c:d. bougc JdJwtmcnu, Inndl~c4, W'I bo mldc Irxorc!Lna ID cft'lClgy Illd 1C1fcnbilily. And4esncsuIll
crr.uey 'WiS d,",onl1nt£d with 5YMBY AX In II IIcse rUlSI: of olanupine 610 12",~ and fluoxC'ttnc 25 to '0 ml [z"," CIi",coI
Slwdlu(UJJ.

The M!cty or dote.' Ibovc I' mSl1S ma hu nOl b«:n a....Juat.td fP clinical atudie.;.

2.2 TruRnnl IbIlrta.t Dt,r.woa
SY'MBVAX should be IdmJnltlate.d once daily iD lhe £Vtnmc,. a,tna'ally bcCitminl with \he 6-m&!2-5-rna ctpSulc. WhUc rooct

hn no aJJprnilblc .ft"cC1. on the abso~"on or olar\upin" and fluoxcliM aivcn iQd....idually. the efTect or rood Q(I the absorption or
SVM8YAX hu not Men ltudled. OaUlp sdjUllmenb, ir IndICllr.d, ean bt mlde lecanfUlB lO lIRiuC)' and 1Olmbiliry. Anlidcprcnw
effic:a'Y was dnnollS1l'llCd 'Willi SYMBYAX In Idotc~porolMDPlnc 61013 ml and ftUO)diI\" 25 tD 50 ml[u~ Cllttl&oJ
S~tI'lI (14)}. n ...f-')' Or40Kf abo'll. II mcn5 m.& hal n01 be£Tl ~.kllJed in cliniC'll~s.
U SpPotI.' Populldon.

The lW1ina dosl: of SYMBYAX J mfllS. 611l&'2' M& sh.ould be wed (or puirnts "'ilh I prodi'ptllruon 10 ""pol~l"c
rc~ion .. patifDU with ....ic impaJrmtrlt. 01' patients who ccJllblt. combination or (u:I~ lhlJ tlu,)' slow Ole metaboli'm of
SYM8'Y AX (ftmllc ;ender, aerianic Iat-. POnlmO~ln, 'liM) Or d\OM PltJcntll wh4 m~ be pr.&m1llaJdynamit41ly ,ollJl;live: to
o'lAZApmc. When Indlcascd, doX' w:aJadon should be pul'onncd \/iiltb cautIon i" \hae patients- SYMBYA)( hu aot ~tn
lyllcmlllu,lly studied in paJicnu Owa' 6' ytarJ O("IOt in p&tl,...u <llyul1 of asc. [su H'DTtMp flItd P"'CQllrirJlU (j.J9j, Un III
Sptcijft Popvl(JSjO(fJ f6. ~ oNl6,Jj. ""d Ctl1l/crJ!I'AarmoeQlof:/ (J 2. Jj).
104 DUCODrtD..tioCl otTrullIllDlwlfb SVM8YAJ(

SymptornJ "socllkd with dilCOll1inu,IMln of nvonrinc, I ~mponcnt afS'YMBYAX, LW other SSRJs anc1 SNRJ... h.ve
~en Rported [I" WtJlll/llII aJfli ,,.caIJlJoM (J,lJ)}.

, DOUG& '0""" AJ'ID 6'TIlf:NQTHS
C'Plulli (ma tqulvalcu olan:upi*'"'1 ClQUivDJecu n~"llne):

• 3 mB125 me
fimlfl'ml
6 m£/'Of1'IC
,"m~S ...
Il.,&!50ma
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~\ " _y lQ'" .,.'" in inducinl wOlstnint of d<~eI511ll1Il\d 111~ tmcrt'n~ of lui'i~UI'Y jp .....10 l'"~_ .
...mIO.., " \n.....~ .... r\lk o( 'ui<i<lolllllll't.lnlllld l><l!lViOl (.lliclQaliIy) In IbOn·t<nn S\Il~.. 1n childltl' 1JI4 adoltlunll wi1h
'"'Jot depreniw d~fdot (MOD) aDd ott\tr P'1clUltr1c: 4lSOtdas.

Pooled CIlal)'JC1 o(.hCll\-lefIQ p~.COf\tfoUt.d tJi.l, aro I7l.fldC'J!m,wu drop (SSRh Il:ld ol1'lc:rS) in childtttllU'ld
l40lraccnb with MIlO, OCO, at olhcl' ~loIriC' dhordlUS (_loW of2.4 ttial.in"olvlft8 over 4400 patidUs) haw ,...,c.aJc4 J ,u::tItet
rl,1e or dv.rUl cvtnlt ~ruendnt:~uiQida\~...Iot or Ihinklng (wiehbllly) during1bll lint (CUI mondu ohrewner,t in /"hOSt
(ctei'vlng ....t1d1prCSIlAts. The .....eu&C rilk ur5\1l:h ~t:ftl' In plIlcnta rc;:cjltlna tntidcprannu wu " .... twlc.c che pllLCcbo ri5k of2%.
There wit ~rullSctlblcvutation in ,11le among dNgJ. but ~ 1endcncy~ Ilt\ lIlaclle (ot ,lmoa all drvct ,Uldll;d. Tho risk or
sulcldalliy wu moSt con.sitte~"I)' OMtntd ill the MOO ui~ls, but thCTC 'Vfm 'i&l,.I, ofris)c &ruin; from some uhh in other
p,ychiw1e InditlUoMo (~Sl'le compl.lbtvc. disollSc.t and K1clol ~tery diJOrda) AS 'IIItll. No Nliddtt occurnd l.n .".1 o(lb,""
trills, Ills Wltrlown wl\nhuthe slIlc:idlJhy ri5k in pcdiwi~ pldents rXltfldl to IonICl-'Um u~ I.e.. 'rNyo,,' sevenJ menN. hi' a\lo
unbown Vo'hether dole 1tIicida111)"ist utencb 10 ..,Mu.

A.U pt4Jllric pllieau beiae Iru'cd "..Hb ...ltlkp,~..u £or lor "'dicaUoo ,1l0000d be obtc.....cd dcady for cU.o.ul
woruollL wkldaJtty•••ct OItU\lal dl••CClIa btllnklr. csped.1I1 d.r1II~",. ialilal rew moe~. or. founc ordrvg mnapy.
or., ,iN.. ordos. cb.lles, cllhtr IbCrcaICI or 4cerCltcs. Suet! ohJu'utiOa would IUlcrllI)' ioclUdc .1 1,.,1 wltkttfse...g..r.n
Il:onlnt .bb p,UICftU or 'hcir (••11y membt,. or ure:eiyrn dQrtGC lbe am 4 ..,u\u ortfUI••DI. thcD n-tr')' otbn-~ "ulU
for I•• but 4WMU,Ih,p all% ..rck.s,.nd" c:liblully IadCuled beyond 1% Mo'ukJ, ,4,ddJUOPAI coOtaa by laJepholu: May be
.pp,..prtllt btrwno r.ce-I..rate vl,lts.

Acllilu willi MDO or ee-morbld deprullon In Ute untq oroib,r P-'Ydllatrlc Ulnas bane truled ....!U1I
eotJdeprUSlab dlOWI' ~t oble,..,., IUaltartJ ror 1l:1'-idlI-.o"'IID~lad fDkldlUty. dPtdaU,.. don.C the (aut.t few moetb. o(
DCGun. ordrllD: datf'a1l)', or It tltlu ordaae duoc.a• .tHIn' I!lerutd or d.ureasu.

The follo\MinS JYtn\1!oms, Mlllny, lAhation. pltlle ta.acu, ituoa'lni., inll.lbillty. hos111ilY. Af,Ire:ui't'tnaJ, impuWviry,
~.rtllsi. <l'sythamOIOt rc~lcunw), hypomJJllt, end mini, N"'C boc:t\f~O In Idvtt Illd pcdia:m pedenu beirlg truted wilh
InlldqrIC)1~'" (or IftIJO' Gl!pteulYI dl50nkr u well n rgr oUlu IndleallCl'l'Ll. h\h IUychlalTic: and nocp5)'drilrrfe. Ahhallth e uuw
link bd\IIecn Ule tn'!c'lcn... or.such symplom, 11\4 tid\er Ih. Wot1e:.,\l'IS ofdqlrcs.sl.on ancS11OM' lhe cmcr&me:e of "Iieidal :rnpulsu bas
n01 beCfl tstIblbhed, ,hc~ Is l:Of\Cnn that such iyrnptoms m~ rcpractlt pf"lOWSOU to tnI«l'B1nB t1Jicidtlify.

Con'lder'1ion should be 11'o'Ul to chl1\slnl tha Ihtrepolll{c rcalmen, Includini poulbly dl)oContLnwnl: the rnC'die.tion, In
p"len"" WhODO deprc"lon I. ~ol'Ji5\C"II)' woru, or who m oltpuimcln, emetJCnl .\&ld&1.hty Of ~mptoms Ihe! mlQhI be ptUl.ll$OfS W
W'ODlNQI: depression ot sulc:hSlllr)', CJpcclaJlr i(thoe .synoplOmS lie u\.tm, abNpt in OfUct, or ""l:lt nOI pitt o( the panul's
~re1C1\,ltll ,)'mpIOl'N,

lfttw d«blon hI! been mad. 10 disconliR\ic IrUlmtI'It.mcdlvluon lIIhould be laptre4, loS npidl)' ... ls &titbit. bus with
,,,clDrllion tNllbnlpt dLKonltnUilion Clift be' a.uocl&1cd wil'" aetaJn I)'mptOtN (JU W4TfIlJrrJ ortd P,ecllurtOlU (11J) and Doz:JI'
Q,uJ AdwtlrdsrraJfo" (1, "). ro, a dde.ri,t1on o( the rUb af t11sCOtUlnUlIlon 0' SYMBYAXj.

FafPUIs:t ...d ..rrF~'" or pedll:lrle P.UtOb tlel"J lrul.4 ",iUt allltJd',TMn.U (or major dtprtul~cdbordtr or
otIItr lodltalloDS. boilit. P!)'c:tlllU'k: 'nd oonp'Ycbiatrk.. ..r.ouJd blelcrtld About nit nted to mOliltor peU"b ror ,b_ clBc'l'nu:
0' Il4lJlloo..lrr1lt1blli.,.. \Inu"'ll t:bloce' 10 btlllYlor, u4 .c oUter .yaplom, dC1crib'd .}tove.1J 'WcU &I die tlMJ'It0(l: of
.sah:ldlllty, 1I0d 10 "PIli'" S\lth ')'l'Oplom. Il1ImC1li.uly to hnl'b care prOylde"" SOUl tnoaltorinc-'tlould lachtdc dally
obJcrvlUon by ftll1lll'cs aDd u"t,ivu,. Prc.serlptJon5 rOt SYMBYAX should be \fTitlc:n ror thr nulle.n quanlil)l ofca;nulcs
",nsutCht 'WIth IbOd p&lJenl CNl\tICrnent, in on:ler 10 mfueo Iho risk arOYCt~. FUlili:s end cucgivtn ofldutu bcint bcattd ror
doprc"lon ShQuld be .lm.i.lvty acMUd,

11 snould be nota'd thaI SYMBY,.,X is not approved (ar uJt ltlll'cclna aJ\)' lndlctbcns IA Ute ptdiatric pOP\lluiolt.
5.3 C.,.b,..".cnl.r Ad"c~ e:"nD (CVAE), IndudinCSb'Olu.t. £Idcfl)' , ..lma witb DelDtnfb.Rd.ttd J"'Sy~bOJ.iJ

CUeb1OVIJeulll' advcnc , ...&1\\1 (e.;.. sfro,b" tnNi~nt tJdrftftie ltudc), lncludina ~!.alhil1S. ~e ItpOl\td in patielllllb trials
or ol.,..upll'le j('l cldefl)' p;lllMu whh dcrnt:nlQ.,(cllJed pl1d!.osf', In pl'"bo-ClOrU:OUtd trlala. Ihve WItS. ti&J'dlit.&lltl) hidlCl'
incf~cc o(cmbtOvlSc:ular ad'tme evenlS 11\ pOlt.nn rrq\ed __101 oJennpilK comparc4 to p.ticntS O'~cd wllh placebo. ()l~oint
arnj SYM8YAX U1I nol 'Pftlovul tbr \ht Q'nnneni ofpeUenu with dttnmtlA·,ela\~ plyehoJh,

So. Nurolcpdc MaUtUnl SYOll1'Ornc(NM:S)

A polcnllaUy flUl )lmplOm oompl8X tomrlitrlu ttfe:nr,d to u N>-'lS hu boon ~pol\t:l1lTl u.oclwon ""\1\ adfl'iniJulucn or
....llpt)'chol/; etross. I",dodl". oIUlDpil\t. Clinical rn.t.ni(qLf,liQns orN'M9 ate bypel'tl)'tellJ~mUld. fia.cdi~••ltere:l mentel sutul,
IIId e\.tldonec or )utonomle Ins~llIry (1R'CC\llu ploll•• Of' bloCMf p'WIn.. laclu'eatdJo. dit.;lhotC'SlJ. Md cardbo dyJrilytfunia)•
....dclition.t silns may Include CMVllcd crtalinlnl phosp~l)llnue.Ul)'VIlobinwll (rhebdatnTOtym). :I."\d .cUle renal reilut~

Tho dlaano.stio evll"'J.llo," orp;».licnu ....Ith Ihis syndrome Is cornpHea!cd. In ani ·n'_'1 dle,nom, It Is knponL'\l to c&.Cl de
calC1 'Where dYe ollntul ptefenubon lneludet bo'" «llow mcdk.llllnCls (c,J.. P'ftl:\l.lhOnio. sYSlcmlC fnfccllOI\ ttc..) ..d \,'nt'Ubl:d Or

I.4A~;l W07
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in,13eqwlc:l)' awed ntJ'11YfamittaJ ligns:and stmptoms (US). Other fmjtOl1aN ~16enJiclf,.ln t1Ic cfifft.renuaJ 4i~posj~ incll.lodc
"-fla"ll anticholint.lslc Uttlclly, hnt 'troke, dNa rever. and prifnRy RtluaJ OUVClte Ii)'St.em palhoJogy.

Tht IlWlltemenl DrNMS .hovld Include: I) Imme4i~ diSCDn1lnuadon grllltipsychotic;dru&J .Mother dNp no' eucllllaJ
10 concum:nllhmf)'. 2) il\l.cNivo &Y"'ptomalic: tJdltment Il1Id mtdlt-a.l rnonhOflng.llld J) Ct'UlITltn1 orany CXl.b~mlCNl1ltl1oU$

medicI' problem1 (OJ whlc.h 5pecifi; lIe6UmflU 8f'Ilk"Dllablcr, There l~ ftO gencnllCf"ment~l specific;. phamlACo\ogtou tt"lI1M'nl
rczime.n, (or NMS.

Ifaller recove:rina: from NMS,a puicnl tCQuin:, b'C6OTltf', ....itb III UlJlplyenot1c.. the pllit:nt shoold be: QlcfUl1)' monltond,
Il"ea~ ofNMS hi"" b=l rqJOrtt.d.

J~, !'Orad .h.,.., _,II.\'.. tNQ9't4 ,ddltlonl' in(onp.~nOft ltgtJm; pAUcnll with 'YMTyamtp I. Lb, Appro....blr
tAn". §osHo!! 5..:; wm be. nlodlDUSwh,n !it h,.., "v"rs" 9' ngl,/g1,d Infgrm.Po' Wr have "I,p rroapelf
~",I,cemffi, !npultpldtml., ....d Wlighl PlI" t4Ult!cr (Me fall frgcrfJ)'"' Co.'tnU Ilec'io" and eme"hs
UproDnall!ll.UtloaF bplp to sorrgnood Ie thoM cbn"ccLll

55 Hypcrc!)'umta.lld D~~ltM.OI"'"
Hypcta1yecml.... ln some ~&Se' e1drml1 and usoci:tud wtlh k.cfoattdaslJ or l\ypcro)(JJollt ~omll Ot deAth, h;a.F been reported III

pouimU lIQtcd with atypiC)] wlptYchotla, including olanuplnlO alone, r, ....ell CIS o'anupinc bknl CON:omitllltl)' ...;u, nllo.wlne.
Aueumcnl oflhc teilliooship between atypiCllln1ipS)'cholit u,e and Slueo;c abnor7fllllUes II (;omplic~ by the. ponibiliTy of tll

irKrcescd b.e1q:rOuM risk or di2btlu mr.lliM in pulen\,) ~i'b schllOpbftnla and tht inetwina inddone.e ofdiabele1 melllm in die
&,nml popul•.:ian. Given '''cSt c:on(oundtn. tho rcl.llollShip beotwtUl atypiC-al Mtipsytholle use J11d h)llerxlycUlli"fcll!Cd -.dvct'$c
eYlmU iJ nOf comph:td)' undCI)lood. HowC'rt"l'. f.pidtnllologlc:ll studIes SUC8l:.Sltn Incrc.ued risk o(tTca1tf'leNo.t:tncrge.tl1
hyPcIKJyu"Il..rellfcd adv,I"I' t'VCIllJ In patltnl.5 lrutccl with the wyptCiI amlp~yeholia. P,ec.lse risk cstimile$ rOf
h)'pe'slyecml~'J1:I&l~ oQvCl"Se C:VCllQ 10 patients truted wilJlll;YplCl} &Il1/ps)'cMlic.s &I. nolavJ;lablt;.

PIlICII\$ witll..,.. ntablhhtd diaanO$iJ ofdlobctet rnc.lIIl\U ",ho ara !taJ1cd on ICYPk:.aJ lttllp;yd:otic$ should be monltond
tr.aularly r~fWOf1;(rdIJC O(al\LCOSl; wnlrol. PoIiCl\U with riJ\c ("''100 (Or dlabctel mclJiM (c.(.• ObeSfl)", family hinOt')' of diabdc.)
who .,It ItIn1nC ,".unatl .....ith al)'pk.tJ It\lipsy~Ua Should \,l/UK'gO rurln! blood SluCoO$Cl Inti"l" the begiMillc, ortlC&lnl.etU In4
perIodically durinc ""tlnc,,",. /l.n'l p.&frcnt !futtd wj\h a:ypital anllpsycholK;$ .should be nraniUllcd for ,))'Tnpwrru o(l!ypers1jumil
lM:ludin& polydjp!i.a. polj\lrla., potyph_gi .. and wt:unes;. Pftlltnts ~ho dcw:lop ,)l'l'llp(o~ orl'rypt'1lycunil during [t(:llancnl whh
lIt)'pieal Ultips)'ohoUc$ rhouldl.lndcf&o (uUng blood 81\l~ tallnl. In tomb CiUa. hy~IJccmll hJJ u:sol...ed ....hCD Ole ~'YPic.lIl

IOllp,ychouc; was. dlscOf'lllnuod; bo\llllf'let, some pllLIJUS requIred tonlinu.u;otl orltlli~jabf:lIe CJrstmcnl despite dbcontitl.\Iwoa oflhc
'\lfPC'C'drug.
5.6 Strotello Syndtonc

The dC'Yciopment of. poten.IIJUy lif.:·tfllc~lenine u:rolOnln JJ'ndJome.1M)' occur with SYMB'fAX. ~ieul.,iy will.
conc:omil.ant USt orsaotoW£ic drugs (inlOl\ldin~ Q1Pl4l1s) lind ...itb dr\l~ whlcJt impair mctabolitro ofwotonlll (h"ludln&: MAO\).
S~olOnin.)YndromasymplUJTU mAY include menbl ,talUS ehlUltes (•.,~ qUltlon" haJlucJnalions. c:omD), autonQml; inS'..ahltity (e.c..
taehywd,.. '"bUIl blood ple.1SUre, byptltherrnb;l, ne:UtomlJ,culu abunU'on, (Q,I,. f!yprncnCll:ilLlnc:.ootdinltlon) &neVer
BlS12DlntCl31inll symplOms: (11.(;., ''''UJD.., \'Ort'hinS' dJanQC1).

The eoneomiLlllI WO o(SYMBVAX ""ltt\ MAOh iDlCndcd 10 tJUiI drprcnion is cot\naIndic.a.tc-d bit COltUO/ttdtCd/HJrtJ (4)
""d 0""8 JnllrotliofU (1 JJJ).

l(c;.onc;.omiWlI tlUmtent of3YMDYAX with a S·hydroxyUyptaminc rc:cqtor ~lenin (triplan) is cUrti",I, 'Warranted, QJcll:l
obJCI\I'llon otlt\c palle"l h 'dvi1td, ~f1i,,,11f1ydurins tJfl5nnCflllnitfldon 1l1l" doloC incTCUCI f~u o.-"g !nrmJCr#ruu n.19)).

'''''NJ<II::''t;;~i:h)JI'use or SY'MBVAX with ,elclonln precUnolJ (RlC:h ~ ttyptophlll) is not ~COt:tmtndtd(Itf Dntg

S.' AU''';t evlDtI ...d Rub

fn SYMB 'fAX plcmance1lng COlllJol(td clinical SfUdilU, th.o oV'O~llncidcnC'C ortuh or 101leraic evcntS in
SYM8YAX.tte~~ palicnu (4.6% ('1"'.571») ,waJ 'lmill! 14 dw of plaetbo t,.1.~(l"477}1. "T'he ~jo,ity of the "-II.) O(,uA an4'of
~~~~:e:=(:;:~~I:~ ':::~::~ dl5l:onUttlltd (one due to ,ub, whIch wu mcdcn:a:t fn FeV61ity L'\d two dllC 10 altClile

In nuo.utl". OS c1inie.aJ lfUdia. 7% or 10,711 11u0Ietln..tre.l!ed p~(cnu 4~eloped vltiO\lS t)'J>e3 o(rub~s lNVot wt
AmOnt tM CI,JI:J orruh ",dIW W'tK~iJ rc.pol'\C:d if\plCl"MtXcdn.s1lnllOal'ludfeJ, "mort • !bird we~~Ubdrl.""'ll from tru:mc~:I;f1s.
bcc,1.1.1n or ttl. ta.th aMlor tysuwnle ~'alU or J)'mpCOInJ usocl.al.cd ...llh t,be tuh. CIlnk1l1 nl1wnes ,~"td in U4QClillion with rul\
\noluefc tbotr• ItCl~~fO'h. ","falSI"',. cd~" WpU ftl"'lCll)'f\drolr\l:, rcspiralOlY dUlttU. IY"'JIbadQlop~hy,ptOl:b'll,1rit "'0 mild
11W1'M'lIF\&J. dnoltion. MoSt JWtanu Imprololcd ptOmpll)" ...hh dbco"llnllaiitlA O(i1t.KllCelin, IrIdlor adJl,t,oetiw tJeaanefll ~th
Anllhl'ltrmlll(.$ (If ~leroldl.lUId 1111 pflrlcnu "pcriencina the,c t'VlnlS ....'0 rc~"cd to I"l'l:O'¥O' complcltty.
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dc~ ofat I.." ]0 mm Hg.. O\"tho$LaJ~ 5)'S~I~ bloo4 prcuUlD cl'CCR'uU ot It lUll 30 mom Hi: OC.C\UTU in • .0% (2&17OS>,
2.)'1, (19/83\), 4.3% (1&1399), and 1.&1.4 (1/442) orthe SYMBYAX. olln1AP~. nuaut.me,lJId placebo pJ:pI. lelpcc;.1jvdy. In chit
poup or'tudltJ, thD in.cl&nte or.syn~e-TcI1.1ed adversl: ~venlJ (i.e" IYnclOpo an4Ior lou ortolUCiowncurlnSYM8YAX·tnllcd
parlmU ....:u O.~".pn7l) eompuad 10 lliaccho 0,'2%(1'471).

In. clinical pb,,",,"lofD' studY of SYMBVAX. IRf'OIl het.llhy "l.lbjaeu Vtcrc. diJc.oncinucd &-am the: trW aner upcricndn!
50.... r., but sclf.limltcd. hypoltl'Ulon a.nd bradycardia thlJ OCC\lfT'Cd 7 to 9 ho'.ll'l (ollowing -a lingle l2-malSOo-mJ&lSD o(SYMBYAX.
MoucrloR' (oRalning of 11115 c<lrnbinlJion ofhypalctltion lAd bradJ'~1:f4i. (&Ad aho ICl;olTtpanied by ,inus p.usc) hAv~ bc:cn cblUVCd
In Alll'U' UHee och" healthy IUbjce.u QUltd .....id! vanou* formulatlonl ofolUlupine (one oral, t'owo inttt.rDus(vlu). In eonl;Jolled
clinlctJ IlUCII~, the lncidc.nell of~ienU with. ~20 bpm decrwe In orthost.tic pulse wncotDiwnlly ""lth a220 ml1'l Hg dC{TDiC in
orthOtl.Llo 5YilOlic blood pressure \IiItJ OJ'-i (Zn06) in OIt SVM'BV AX IfOUP. 0.,',," (1/445) in th. plteCbo gJOVp. O.7Y. (61817) In the
ollNlpl.I\c croup, and 0% (0/404) in \he f1uontlne 1f0tIp·

SYMBYAX shouleS be uud with pl1ticulu caution tn plli~ whl'!. known Cltdlovuoillu diSQ!.e (hiuozy of1'l1)'owdial
Inruction 0' IlC:hcmit. MUt C&Uu,e. Of con(jijt,ton .bn'll'rT'I&liliet~ e:ud:lfo"'I$~\Ibl dis.u.se. or CQ~di1ions 0\1., would prc:diJpoiC
pulents 10 h)'pollJUlon (dc.h)'dmion. hypovol,miL t.nd untmenl with lVlUhypertcul"c mcdialiol\S).

:5.11 Dy'pbc.Ia
e,.op~atlldy,moliliry and uplratlon h~ betn auoc:/arcd u.ilh -'llipiyonociD dRlC: we. Alptrtlion Fftcum~l ... U a comtnc."

UlJSt ormOrbldi~ IlJ\d moruttty In fllUiU1U with -advanced AllhelmC"3 dlln.se. Olan.taplbc aM olhlu anlill'S1chOllc drulJ should be
\Ised cutlo",tr1n p.ricnu ...t risk (or upi~tlon poeumonio.
S.U Selw...

Se1:z\l~oceW't"ed In 0.2% (4I2H7)e( SYMBVAX-!Jtaled pltiet\1S during Opcil-Ilbd cllnlcJJ 1t\Idlu. No m~c:s occurud
In the controllc.d &VI\UlYAX.lrudler.. Scinlra h,... t .110 bf:f1n ~pol1af with bolk oll.lD3f'ina and Ouoxtlbx morrol.hcnp)'.
SVMBYAX Jhould be lUCId eluuOUJly In patlCtlU with. hl$.tory of u.h:uns or with I:Onditlons d'lI90Icntia1Jy lowel Lh.c nLzwIf
thre~okl. Con4hioN Ihat lo.... er U'lc u:ilufc thtUbold may be: mort prevalent 11\ t FopIJb.lien o(~65 yCIl1 of 1St.

lA' .Ol~, rr, ,.,;11 '.',nl Ib, Welph' Stditll\ mhsd,.l!'; oS!'" teenlulrd i!:t(orm,lIt)t1 nd mqYed 10 b. eOlpuzu Ht I!JC
hmfI:r.IISfDlhI,DiI bypu1ipldtl1!lt !sstiollLl

5,13 W.qlll GalD

If! e!lAteU 'Nolet. the mnn welgln IncreUC: (or SY'M8Y.OC·~ ~Ufl'lU .fter 8 wc:::U ortrutl:rttnr w:c ~Iuti~"
slgnltica.ntly grwu Ih&r1 pl.ubo-lltalcd (4.) kg \It -o..s kg) and nocxetln~lfu&ed (4.3 kg v.-0.21r.S> patKr-b. bvt ~a::s not
sQ,li:"li"alty sl",ifinJ\\Jy diffeul\t from olanl.lplnt-lfUlcd pllh:nb (4.) q v, 4.1 q). l'hircy·fivc.,ptfUtll ofSYMBYAX-ffClled
pall(TIu met trittrion (01 hilyln~ Zl1ncd">7% oCmelr b..cline. welch'. Thls ......., SUllhdcally .IQhIn~lI)' CfWCr tlIa.n.
pl&Debe·uc.led (3%) ",d OUDlI.e.t!ne-O'ulcd PGllwu ()'At) but \oI"DJ not Illlbti"llIy si.nlfic:anll)' dl(ferenJ than ollllupine:-trClIe:d
p.tl,:tn5pl''')..
~•• if 1l'lnumlalJto tLcnliQoJ

A, with olan16plnc.lSYft\Ptflmatlc tll!VJllona orl'.tpIUC" gwaminun {ALT (SCm. ASi (SCi0T). ami OGT] and aOcaJIl\t
phosphatase haVe: bun ebW'Jtd uollh SYMBYAX.ln w SYMBYAX·eel/wolled cl&.:.1basc. ALT (SOPT) .ltvlJions (nonnl1 bstlinc
aM ~J time; the: upper IImh otlhc nonn_' WI go polt·buclinc) -..etc obur'YW \h J.llY, (201386) oCpatimts C-ApoKd 10 SY'MBYA X
(IOmpu,d ..i1h noone o(tho J41 pltlCe:bo pa1i~tJ artd 3,5'.-\(23/66') orolllJ\upl"c·~ pltluts. The dirraalte bt<wttn
SYM8YAX ..nd pltceoo was at.Ii'li~lry sISllitie.onl. Orillo SYMBYAX patn:nU Who s(4nc.dnormal at budinc Ill'ld "'.ad in('l'we$ in
AtT ~5 limn rhe upper Ilml' of normal ttnge. none c.JIlpeTl~jawtd.icc llltd (OIU' bid tTP.lenl «I.1l:V&tiDn, >200 lUlL.......
jt'_. 1:.elIRl 'VI,a,,' X 0Cl ",olloclilalaeau .. r.rISCitJJ el& allm II c:a t1fl"t$ itl Ir:IPJl8IIln'I d ~ nil'" a' q L~ 011. r~\
. 6:3" E31"OI}.rpati _IS e• .-oU!~ 1,6¥ItBV')( I.Itlplf\MI '&t' 0 nq9t;)14) af"". ph d~a , 'f U "'~ 1.$'1' (i!§'UO)of
ale.lt'C!iFl, 1t"'~{JN AdWrJ' If.a~IfMt (6/)/.

In ollllUaplnd pllC't~trollcd sfUdiel. e:UnlcoJWI1cnille:vtl AlT (SGPT)clc....llonJ l~) times tM upper limitor~
rmnnal ,anlel) Wert obsct"lcd In 2% (61243) o(p.tierWi expend 10 ollJQuplna e:urnputd \.Vlth 0% (tYl 13) o(du: plu.e-bo patient!.
l'IoIonc ofUloc; patlellb cXpc1ioftocd Jaundice. IA 2 oftheto PlljcnU, INcr~ ckclel5Cd U1wW norma! dcspitt: t41UUw~
IJUl~nt •.aI\d \n 2 OttlU1, enzymes dKft-s= UpDl'I dis;antlnu&.UoCl o(olD.nuplnc. In lhe rCl'ft&fnlnl.2 pllinb., I. KTOPtlJilivt fer

~~~;':c:~~'elU)''''~cllWarioN lor 4 maluM 1.ftudlSCOo'ltln\lGllon. and tho OUle( bad buultkic;nt (olID....-vp 10 ~hLmnln~

. WllJlin tho huyer oluu:apln f pre.marlcetln& daubue ofabout 2.400 pnie:nu ~lth bUMne son S90 lUlL the In~lcknc:c o(
son flc~lon to >200 lUlL WIU .1~('Or.z)II). A&,Jft, 'tOM orthcac pl.dOtlU npcriUlc.ed j,u'tdin or othu l)'m~IOrTUanritlllt.blf 10
liver I"'PlUtTn'"1 and most hd ltltNle:n1 chUiSCS t1ull£Aded 10 aonn.lbc _hUe ol.nupint tr~cnl"'utGntituKd A JI
1$00 pelic.llll in olanup\nc cHnltA.I st\ldICf, ApPCOllfrnltely l')i (nI"l~OO) dlKotulNJId b"cavnml (be to nnSl.O::tnu~ rJl~~

P.!41'2.3
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flIl'O lJOlURItk.£d~ ttports orh~lti:t "'\Ie bocn r~lyrd. Very rue CUllS orc:holull'tu: 01 mlu ,..cr lI\J 1U)' I.II.~_

hun t.,o"-e4 Ln \h. po.~ln&period.
Oudon '''auld Dc cnrvlH4l" p.,(,/uJ "'AA "fiII' --s .,mpt~.r~,...". ),..••~...... _oJ._.. ....01...

c:oodltlons lSsoclJ,tItd wllh limited hrpatic functJow rnerve.1.nd in palitnu who lie btlft& on"""";01 pOCttWtlly l\efII.OUIZJ~ &W....
Periodic WOIolmlnt ortRft!lMllnUCl h rceorM'ClNfcd in pallana wifb Sl8f'llrlQJ'1l beprllc dlse:uc./". W."i"Ptu¥ PIYCduI}O'IJ
(J.u)J. -

5.15 AbaCH1ftlI1flndlnl
Published cw rtpON MIf' doclUllcnud the oeCW1C11~ otbfccd\rl& epIsodes tn }>IlIenu trOlfd with psyehouapte: dtvSJ thal

ilUerferc with wotonin I'lI:tI~akt. Subleq\lent .pidc:mlalosh:al $ZUdiC', both o(tho WMlOntrollfld ",hort dtSlr;n. NYC demon'htd
an .,roci.llon bltwun !J3C or plyohoaoplt druBI thar j(lltrfete with 'UO!DI'lln fet.lptUc and lho oc.c.u~ o( "UlPct gutromtl!.$llnal
blecdint. In NO ItUdi6, eonamtnl \LLt or. "GnIIOlold.ll Mci-ln(Jp\fflatory df\l& CNSAIO) OJ :upirln potl!aJilled Iho risk of bkedinc
(I" /)nil /"'II,oelloN (1.lJ. 7.14)), Allhou£,h lhno INdIes focused on upper BUtro"'test~ bleoUtins. lb.D b ~n WI believc thee
blttdln': ~ other slze.a rna)' bt. ,lmUlIf}Y pottllti,lcd. PlUle"''' $hOlM be c.ulloncd rcgatdJnS Uic rl~ or btocdlnj; ;wor;:l.ted wW. ttle
GO"corol~1 !JIe ofSVMBYAX with NSAIOS, UpJrin, Ot olhcr drup \hu Ollrrcet co.~llltiO'n.
5.16 Hypoutnrn'-

HyponlDtmJ. h&J b••f'1 obscr\led in SYMBYAX p,omukc1inC clinJl:aJ r.t\ldiu. In convoUed Tlills, no SYMBYAX-unltd
palicnu had, vC&lTnenl-<mttlcnl 'cNm Jodlum belo,"" 129 mmollt.: ba\olrt;VtT. "owering orsmun ~dJum INlow the rc(cnne.t fAn&c

ocCW't'td .1 an Incldrnce or 1.6'''' (11/&93) ofS\'M8Y AX·trcatr:d Pllicnu complied. willi O.:5~ (mBO) O(plKCbo palicnts. Thb
dlrr.rente\llu nor sunnjealty sip'llfiWll.ln open label rtWIlt.1, O.00/.(lI2J16) ofdleu SYMBYAX-Dutcd patiCDIS h"'.
tnatrnt.nl·emcrJCftI $Ct\lm lodlvm bela.... 129 mmgllL.

Cue, orhyponurt",l. (somc ""lch JCl\I'" sodium lowlCIlJllll 110 mrooVL.) have been reponed wllh nW)xdhu:, The
hyponGllemi.IIpP'''cd 10 b. ftvcnlblo when nuoAcllne wu clJs~ntiJlued.Altholl;h tMse CU~ """ ~11X ....Ilh Ya(yil1i poui\Jle
edolocia. ,orne we,. pG\llbly d~ 10 the JYndromc. of ;ntppropci•••mldillRdc t)onnone Iccrwon (StADH). The tNJonry of theu
~0aJhevo been In olda pu{enu and In patJ,nu lAkl"l diwlClcs OJ' who "'Crt othtl"lriy Volumo deplrt~.ln two 6~we.c!l;

COflllfollcd studle:s ;., pall.flu ~60)'1:"" of 1&C. 1D of]2) n"'OJIt1ll1e p&IlCf\~ 1I\d 6 orJ27 plliettlO tt.e:lpitJ\u hJd :a.lo-..yrinB O(SCfUm
sOdium berg..... \he rerCltnal ' ....Ie::; ttli, dlffc~n'. \ItU Mt swistie.llly s{!P'Iificenl. TM~ observed COtleCflblilron wo
129 mmolll.. The okc.Ncd dwI«ICS ......r~ nol dlttic.ally fitnifiWlI.
s.n Cop,n"...d Motorlc.palrYtcar

Sc4uloll~.hlled Jdvc:ne evtftO \Wete cOl'Mlool)' n:poncd -wid! SYMBYAX lrc:atmml oc:cUtrinS It an incicknc.o 0(26.6% ~

SVl-10Y ",X-at:lIItd ptflentJ comparCci ""illl IO.~ In placebo-treated patitnts. ScdJ.f!cf)ortb.ted .dvtlSO events hed.&Lion,
smnnolemt.l\YpalOmni, and IcdwC)') Ic.d to dl~1nu&1ion in Z%( Uml) o(p4ticnu in me coatrglttd cllnlnlsQ.l4/es. At wilh
~)' CNs.aclive dN" SYMBYIV(~ I.... patcnlial to Impair judgmv:t.. thtnkiflc. or motor ,kills. P&licnU .hollJd be. C'al1doMd "boU1
orotatins; hUMdolU rntchlntry, It\cl\ldin, Iol.4Omoblln, vntll1hay lltC rcasoAibly C't'"",in IhllS S'fMBYAX Ihcapy do~ not IffccllJo.c:m
advenel)'.
6,111 Dod) T_po,...e",.. Rccut.efDG

OiYVpllOIl OCUlI bod,)"1 ability co reduc.c GOre bodylJ:4lpcrllW' has be:w:m _nriIM,d (0 lntipJyehotlc dnlSS. Appropriate we
II advised whul pr.scnbinl SY""BYAX fer parlCl\U \ll~0 will bt t'q>Uienclns conditicllu wtUch m&)' c:.onlriblM to Ill: elcvatlon in
c.ore body ItmpcnlUrc (D-I" ....r;I'in. lU"cnllollslr. opowrc to Cltb'.,ma hen. recclYlng GOnc:ornl~ al~lwion \IIith OJ\llchotlner.tie
aal"'l~, Of beln.!: ~UbJca 10 dl:hydrttloll).
5•• ' UN In 'ItkDU witll COiltoll'llWlf mnm

Clinloli .vpc.ri,n'. with $YJt.iDVAX lh p.HcnG wi1h COncomiItnl JY1ternlc IJIncs~ Is 11miltO {rt, ClVtlcoJ !ltat'JflocO(OIJl
(I '1._)}. The rollowl". precAl,l(\ons for Iha individuat c:omponmlt ml)' bo -..pfkablc 10 SYMBYAX.

Olan-..p;nc uhlblu in .1110 muscatf"!c rc«ptO( afflnil)'.ll'I premathtins cliniullwdies, SYf<otSY"X ""0 ""OCWod with
cOf\SliplJion, dry moulh, .nd t&c:hycwdla, ,11 ,dy.,... cw:nU pouibly td&1td 10 thollner(fe &nt::lConbrn. Sueh ;ad"'erse eYCntI-;r;UC not
oftcn the b&.tu (or ,tucf)r dbwndl\\llltons; SYMBYAX lhotJld be:u~ 'Mtth caution tit paticnu wIth cJinrc:tJly sill"lRe&nf Pf06l&trc
h)/()CfttOphy. nino'" aIlS'D 81....tO"'~" hhtDry Qfpar.lYI1~ lleuI, Qf related co.ndilionJ.

lr'l nvc pllCeboo.(;()ntroll~stLIcfiu of ot&nDpine In dde,ty patitnts whh dtmC.Att.,cla.l.ad pqd'O)!I (n-' 1"" O'lot (ollo"-"itI&
trcalmRl'll-rmcratnt ,d",.rsc 'VcnU WCJD rcponod In ol&t\UpIM-oD"Cl1.td Pf,tltnts as an lftelc$ll:nco of111101I11 2\~ and .ip;rK~lypulet

Ullll Vl.'~bo-~:altd patlenu: 1\111, sorMo!ente, puiphtnl tdmu. .bnom,aJ ,~t. wlNtf in,ont\ft~IdbUO. tnc.re.as.d ,"ill'l\
OJthc:nlo. p)lru:i.. pIlwmonla. dt'lIllDu\h and vuual h,lk.lgjnaUonl. 1'Il0 r&!t ofdiKOnon\:IJ.lan d.uc ID l1fwuC CVCftU '"'U si5!";I'ic.Mlly
sruur wl\h oillnupin. lb.." plac~ (ll'" vs ,,,). ~dcrly p.t.llents with c1M1Cn«ia·,..I\~cd plycfr!osl, bGlolC4 with olu.z:plno It.'" In

I~~ucd ,Isk ofduth compute! la pl~.bo. OJlIJlUQlne i. 1\01 '9prowcd for the a'e:urml\l Ofptricnu With ~trl'W'ltn:·~I.ttd psychosis.
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1\
Iflhe (lrt:lCll'ber t\ttO \0 tJu\ tldt'lly 911lcnlS WIU'I Gtm0Ll",~lUt4 f'Y"hclila. vJ~lanCl:l should be ,~i..t.cd Is" 80% War"r"f tJJ4d
Wt»lllff" tmd PnctIl/(I(JnI (J.I)).

As with o1hc:t CNS·acotivo drvgs, SYM9VAX 1houJd be Uled wIth c;wtJon b\ elcU4l)' p;Jle~lS with dant:\Ua. Ofanuplne 1:5

not '9provt4 Rn tholtrtOnCtll ofpatienu with dcmClllia·tclr&lod p,y,~lJ. tfthc prcfUi~elms to O"QJ cldcrty Jl"lc.eu wilh
d"m.nUI.-rellled p'yehosls\ vlglltrlc;e $hould be Clunlstd (1" Btu W,,,nin, and WDf1Jinp al'ld Pne"lieAJ(j.I)}.

SYMBY A,X h!J n01 botc.l) a'llulted or lI1ed 10 IJI)' aQ:Pt~l.blcolcm in plticnu: utah.. rltGel'\C history of myOCV'di.J
Infl/'Cllon or unJl:Iblll hun distUe'. Pllitnl.S wilh \hast dlDZJloset \lIItSO txctudc.d (rom cJitllC&! Jtudle. dwlns the prcmarlcd IUfin~

C.ullon is a.lhoind when USln! SYM'8YAX in tDrdiae patients and In p,auonu with lilisusl;i, 01' eond"diOi'lllhai col1ld otreC\
hrmod11W1llc taponJel r", Warn/"iJ aM P""Ow/iOIJI (J.IOJ).

tn ."blll~ ....ith einhosis oftht IIm.lbll ,1'IfIllCln ofnPOUtlnC' and lis l)d.ive mNbolitG, nornuo',ultlnl......r" 1kuU#d.
thus inere.uins the climlnatlon h.lr·1i"c:;s orUl~ SlJbJllltlc.rl. A lown doJC or~o nllOxelin~ompont.nt orSYMl:IYAX should be .
V$rd In p,lIIlUllJ whh clnhe»b. Cowon is ~1S"td \lIhCl1 wlolSYMBVAX in patientS with dlfUJU 01 camfillom that co~d tiffEd Its
lTI.abolhm (Jtt CJi"ica/ PMrmocaloD (JJ.4) ,md DOJfJp tJNJ AdminJl/rDt;"", (1.J)).

Ola.nuplnc ~d nllO)l(;Iino Individual p.ha:Tr\XoklnellC3 <10 1'101 diffe.- JiplfiW'ltly in plJimts wil1l rm1J impw"llumt.
SYMBYAX dosing .dju.sunenl bued upon RMllmpalnncnt {, not routinely f~uit¢d f~tt CUnko/ Phatl"4coJOD (1104)).

S.10 HypirprolutlnclTlb
A.S willi olhtT dN8J lh&l atlu&cniu dOp.1~inc 0, rtc:e-plort, SYMJ!.YAX c1evtlc$" prolutln teNt's. &Dd • modest tlevatiOt\

pusisu d\.lring ~tniniab'ariQni hawevcr, pos.stbl)' assccluccl cliniuJ marMtslJllons (t.B., p1a:::uurl\U~~t cnll/g:ment) ....czc
Inrre:qUt11l.yobserved.

TISSuc culm" c.palm~u Indlu~ tN.lapprolimW'" CQt·lhiid orhwnln ",U$t eJ.nCt:TS &Ie: prolaain d~dcnl ra vioo, •
rllC:'lOf of POlvorial tmllananto If tho pruerlPlfon ?fthCSCf dr"'st I, oonll'lTlpj'ltd in Tl ~em with prcvloully docC'cLed bfW"t Catlett or
Ihis I)'pCl. Allho\lgh dlullrb&nUJ $uch u pllatorrnea, atntnonhe&, r;ync.CoOrnlnl" and itnpoftDCO h.~ betJI. repont4 wilh
plol.c:tin-clcvwng ,ornpowwb.lhe chnlt-al "gnJnull" of.!cvllrd SCNm pro''''i., levels Ii u.unown fOr ",ost IloDli(!nu A& is
,ommon .... ilh compounds thai lne~ ptallCtih ,tltale, an IDcmuc In OIvnmllY I'llIld' "c:op1ui..~ oblt1Vcd In u,e olanuplf\c
olJclnoccnlch)' ft\Idlu l;CndOClGd In mlC( ind tW {Jce Nonr/ittkDI1'QAi~o'Of:Y (/J.f)/. Hooorever. n.e(!.her c:I1nie:al '1~ltJ nDt
~damloloSioJllldl" hl'lo lhown 1Il aJJociallotl be'twettl chronic Idmfphl"tJon ofdli. cl,u ofdtVSS and lumol'l¥eAe:s1J In hum&.'U\
tho ,"'all,ble avldcnot' is: c:on.iden:d foo IImiltd to be conchulvc.
$.11 Concoll1lttft' Utt ofObuapfneand J1)oo••tin. Produtl.t

$YMRV",X conl,iRS lht SlIrl'na .tt!"t inlf'Odients lh.af atC In Z)'prt.lIl and Zypra. 2ydiJ (oJ3l1UPLnC) win Prouc. Pn:Iuc
Wcekly. and Sa"rctl'1 (n"Oltcl!nl Hel). ewtlon 6110uld tK: ucrcUcd ....'h.1l p,..tTibi"na lhes.c mtdiwfOnJ c.of(~ha:'I,>, with
SYMDVAX fir. OIolllrcloJQ,Q" flO)}.
5.7.1 Looe 'hlr·Ufe ofFluoutio.

Bec..tao o(lnelona elimination h.I~ltvtS ortll.tOutlnc and U. m.jnt' ~t.ivt mcuboH.c" dIlD&e1lft ckl:,w: will not be fUU)'
tonDC1,d In plurru. (or K'WUIJ \Metis. ~in, bod\ J1n1ttl&t fOlll~on La finlJ dose and wlth.dt-......al ffotw'l trutmen.z: fJU Cllftical
f1ttIT..,G&o!DI)I (l1.J)).

S.13 OtJcootlall.rhtCi ofTfUlm~l ..ilb SYM,BYAJ(

O""lnl mtticdinl ot nl,loJlcllnc, a C:OlT'pOl'lCt" orSVMDYAX, and othn SSl\fs: L'td sNAJ, (nrotonio Q,-,d n:rreplfMpNilIe
,~upuJce iMlblto,,), th~,e hl"'c been s!'OCl!anCOLJS r¢pOt'tS Ofld'vCllt fVtnu OCOJn'Ins l,lpoR dlJwndculdon chhen GNCo!. p.ank\l~ly
when abl\lpl, Includl"8 lhe (ollout;n,: dyJphGrlc me»d\ lnb.bl1l1)'. ~cl~on, diu{nnll. &:.NOt)' 4isn.ublllus (eo", p.vnthcr~ such u
eJ(euk shotlC smullan,). an_ieI)'. confusion. hdda.c:)\.. IclJwv. tmQUon.allabllir"IMOtnnii. &nd ~ypctnll'\b .. Wltl\c thc.so cWonrs
~ &'l:l'IlIItIU>, nlf.limltlna. th~ have been ...pons cfmiOlJ.l dhconclnllltIon syrnpt.alN. P4benU IhO\lld be ftlCnilQfc-d fer oj,o=
,ympwms when dhc'lnllnu'n8IJatmcnl wilh nU"'-tdno. A r:nc'ull rrduclloQ In the dOJC DlhetiMn .I:INpt t'tUAlion is ~:ncIcd
whme"lr paulblo. Irln\olrra.ble symplO1TU coeur fbllo",!nl' ckCJcue in lhc dose or UClOft dheomilluJtion O(o'Ollmcnt. !l\tl\

f\)J\.mll'lllh, p~Ylou.tl)' prUGf\\toO dOl_ may be cOl'lIi6etld. Sl,lbsequtnUy. \hI pt\y.iei", ""y ecl\til'IIC dCClCUL"I the doso bt.Il Al ,
MOt' .tldull rail. Plum_ nuo1CttlNl and narn\.lO..«Inc c.oMCll~10f14&c,..u.~dLttJly al tl\( c:oncll.&Jion orthGrapy bich
mlnimlJ;c ""0 1f,It cfdl~conrlou"lol\ .ymQtonu Ih tl\bdNl (JtI Dol~ u,.:tltfi..,lItLtl?ouOlt p.4)/. !.... ma)
5.:. \..obo,..,o.fy TnLt

Periodic &UC3srncnl or u.nnmuuo~ it rctolMttndr6 in pIotlcnu \iflltl tlprifiQlc .~.tic dnQ)C ts.. W'W"'" J 4tU
P'.CltUlralUo J.J.I)J•.

6 ADV£RSt R.£ACTJON$
6..1 Clb)!c..) Trull tll.ptricu.
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\2 Th . focmlJlon below is ckrived hom I ,Un\c;&J SNdy 41"ba$e for SYMBYAX coruiuinQ of'Z'u1 p_iams ",it,h IrUfmmt

lUI""" ~;;'i"". bipolar ~0Sl1... milo< .,1", 4i>oIdtt ""llI psy<h<llis, 011....1dy.funclion willi ~vmlimlltly \0\\
plli",\·,con 0\ <>1""",e,Th< o;oNllliollS 1M 4olllion o!1lWln!tl\ w\lh SThlRY~X ..r\!4 ¥JUlly Uid IlIt\lId!ll (In O'ItnI\l9\n,
C\,\t~I)"t3)aP'U\'Wx' VLG 6oU~tl--'tll\n4 ~h~u\ of ttUc\u, inplI\enb UId outpatien.ts. foted·dole and: 4ose·dlncion srudiet. and
5korHc.nt'l 0' lons-tIlnn t:q:KWlre.

Ad\lr;qc CV~"ts welt l'C'tordcd by cllninl il'lve.nisatel' wing Uoerfptivc \Cffl'll\4loi)' of their O\lrh cboodns. CoNequ.nlly. II
u. nOt pouiblc Ig pt'O\lldc • muniD.;u) utim~ ortho Pl'oponlOft or IndivldulIls e.tperjenciog IGVtr,. ,vents wit.h::IU1 tim gtoupina
Jimll&ltypc.s of tVf71U infO IlI\n'lhC'4 (i.e., ft<WCN) number or 't",danliacd C'VOnf ~t~rioi.

In Ihl. tIlJlcs IUId tabulltians Ihu follow, MedORA or COSTA.RT DIdionat)' leYminology W *" uKd to tlmif)' reponed
ad\lClDC t.\ItnI;J. The dim in dlt tlblu rqnurnl tile proponlon o( Individuals who upnietlcd. Ie ItaJt on"'. I trelottnent-<JTltt&nl
Idverx evenl Orlkll [)'pC lined. A.n CVtnt wu ~S'ld.m trUlme:ntootmctJ,eJ11 jrlt OCt;urred fOl' the mlOl rime or "'orsencd while
ru:elving thcn.py followi"B buelin. naJuatlolt. n is JI'Ossiblc tJw tvenl) "poruu:f dll.rif1llhenpy \Iitl:TIll not nec-c.uully n:1.akd to dN£
"P<IJU~.

The pmc:ribooJ should ~.....-vo Ihll tha nSllTCJ In Ole U1bk:s and tabulatioN. e.annot be: U!~TOJl,tdid the Intidrl"eaofgd'c
c"cas In Olll C:OUf'1.6 ofwual mediaN practlcowberc pali'"1 chvlctttlMl11$ v:nd cOler (wou diO'cr frern UlOloe ~u ~C'Y&i1ed in th
elh'lICllI $uldln. Slmllllly, Ihll ciLc4 rrecllm'Ciu cannal be. comPJf"Cd with Ogllra obl&iDCd (Jom Qlhtl climeallllycuigatJons involving
difTutnt cn~,nu, UltS. and InveJdJ:alo,s. The ti~d filvrc:s. ho....'-vu. do pto.lde the. prcsQlbms dinkilJl wirh ct!mt: bub fer
uUmltlna Ole rclallvC' tonlribulion or drug II\d nOl'l-drug Olcrou: 10 tho .ide tfful inoldence 1'J1, in the PDPlo!lalioQ StVdled.

InddcnC'C la COftlroOJd OiDlal Studln

The (oIlC7\oOllin& findins, Nt based on the shorHorm. conoo/led ~dJc.s includlne: bl~lar (h:'P~nion and fTutrmnt ruutlnl
dcptt.qlon.

AdvcQe event! IHOCI.tsd ",,10 dlSnJlnu«tjoQ oflJ$ltJDmt O"t:I&ll, 11.3%orthe ill ~tat.s in tht SYMBYAX !fOUP
dileohtln.~d due to advtl1c CVtl\l.$ complied 'oVlth 4.4% oftl\o 477 padCllLS rOI pl~tb.l). Adv'=t'$t~~ le.td'inS to dix:ontinuatio.ll
WIXI.r.c4 ...,Ith dlr loUt orSYMBv.u: (widene!: ofat '.ur 1% tOl SVM8YA~ tI'Id ifClltf Iban thlt ror plfCCbo) USIIl& MedORA
tJiaionlJ'Y codlnl ""ftC urclCht inell2s.rd (2'1\) and ,.ed~CiQO (1'%) \lUJIII pfactbo patif;.AlJ whicb had 0% in.cidonu of .....eight incrcned
and .sedation.

commonty plpcrys:d 14\:10' enol' In smDol1rsi eUnjeel stud)oj The mOSI commonly obJC'\lcd advtJ"sc f;VmU usoci.zted
~I\h It'll lUll orSVM8VAX (incfdcnCoO i!.3~ II1d I( lcul rwkc th.t for plaC'Cbo in IlIc SY'M9V",X.-conttolltd d'.ta~) w.tn&
MedDR" OIcllonll)' todlnl were: dlftUtMntt In alIentiot\. dry mOll1h, fltjcu~ hype'1'&otM'~ lnC'Tca::t.td appell"'. pqlphc~1 edema,
.sedalio". somnolenc:e. tre.mOf. vll;on blUMd and -.vclghlil'lCllased. Advctlc: '""tt111 ~port~ In clinical a'iwo(olAru.apmtlOulJle6ne
In tomhlnftlon are- IcnltaJly C:ONis~nrwith Qoclfmllnt.tmarlCl\lllh'8l"SO IYCT'IIl during Dlan.taDtttc Of auo:..c:rlnc monOt21CrJpt.

Advl!nc eVc:nu OCsurri08 IJ II'!: ip!side.Me 0(2'1' or rom In sbcn.term CO"llollt.d ellnl:,! sNdjt:s- r,b!c I 1;(l\,/fTK.la1cl the
treltment-em"l'nl Id.ern t'Venll uiOCia\Co wid'a the U1e ofSV..,.1.BYAX (ine:idtnu oral ltut 2% rOl SYMBYAX IAIld twice Of

more Ihan ror plat,bo). Tho $YMBY"'X·tontroll«l OO(Ull1n IntluCla pJtitnts with ¥Vious dlDtJ'lOSa Olhllo the plato:;bu ..:olurM
INllud~ only plllcnu wilh blpolu depnctlon II\d majtJt dtprc.sslon wIth psychotic rUNrQ.

T.bl. 1: TrU'JbCtlI.tm~'l'tt1 AdwUk Enuu:
Ibcldcacc. iD Coatrolltd Clinlnl St\ldiu

Perno... tOr hlleau Jle rUe i:"flIt
SY'MaY.vt:·Controllcd

(N"11I)

Ii .disordeJ1
OlUtroinlcUinal ditoldm

Oencral dl'OI'~rs IJ'id
fdmlnUU'lltll)ll $Ite COfldic.lan1

Vl.dOh btuned
o moulh
PIUUltnCO

Abdolftln,l di,t.en1ioo

Pain

..
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2l

14

20

I.
3tnu,i11a

"nhralzil
'Pain il\cJ;!rmit)'

Somnoluct

Ertalle d)'srW1ttloo

Wei inuur&d
Increased oppalca

Disturb&tleeinotu:ntlon .

ReproduC:1I"••ystem and
b'lI:&:u dlsClrdcn

Psyc:hiltric di~rdcn

Mwt;ijlop.olctal",d
COMlI:dive tissue dbClrdcrs

InvC4tl tjoq,

~"'bOIUrnand nua'itlotl
dl",~

lnfto\ions uel tntc:nazions

Addilioul PI.41fa~ObJ.....td iA CtiD.ieal $11.41_

RIteS Oh SlId!,; UpglarluUO" The mUJ'lll\cn&se in QTt intcrul fer 6YMBYAX-trntcd patiC1llJ {4.4 msc:e} In cli.nlml
1Ndlcs \IfU ,III1IRc&nt1y g-cat.CJ' than thll for pl.~all:ated (.c.• flU"), olanJ'JPin"'I~(-0.3 rnsee) plltiQ'lI$. a:td
nuokcdno-t,nud (\.7 msec) paden"" 'ThcTe wuc no ripitiC'lU1 dlrrP;fcnotS betwtcn padc:nu ttca1ed whh SYMBYA:X, pll.C.!:bO.
ollA1lvJn" Of nuox~lnc In the Inc;ldUlCl orQT. o\llliet'l (>500 nueo).

I d, u e c ",e I tehd ~~U~'~.~'~h.~r~d~.~t.~r~e~lev~~.n~t~ta • 1e J' f to I Din
llltor 1. rbvi
e Ie a4lW atsl r

L.lbotllpry chan"s In SYMBYAX clinlca' Sfl.ldie.s, (lnclu4ing lZeIt'mtnl rniSWlt dcpreulOCl. bipclt.r dcPTt15ion. major
dcpren.lvc disorder ""in, psytho,it, or 5CX\leJ dydunctJon) SYMBVAX was ,"acj.~d wl1h SUtbt.k:aJty sipifjCUlII)' gt&&le-t

~qul!ncl" f'br tlIe followinc tratmcm-emergcflI findtnl:1ln labonlory It\ltylt,J (nonMl &I: baseliM \0 abnormal al my Unu: d!lTlng
Ihe \Til) compolred 10 plu::c:bo: olaY1lttd (&lim blood allJCO.Se IoVob: or~oo miVdL In pa1JC'I\I::l wllh levols 0«140 m&ldl ~1

bu,U"c (2.9% Y'S. 0.)%); dcvattd random cholnlcrOI ~2110 "'clllL in pllieau wM ltyellor <200 mpdl. at bCStnne {9.7% vs.. 1.9%)i
deviled proll'tJn (Z7.6% vs. 4,8%); clevaI'd wei nitrOScn (2.1·~.". 0.1%); clc;V&ted Urio ac:id (2.9P"-....,. O.J\(); fO\1t a1btmlin ('2.1'"
vs. O.)~); 10'"-' bio1bonfJe (14.1% vs. 8.a%); \o\W hrmo£lobln (':l.6% \"L O%t, low inc:l1:l!\ie phO$pboNi (1.9% v\. 0.3%); low
lymp'hOC)'\CS (1.9'% ",. 0,..); and 10110' \OW bilirubin 0'.3% ..t. ).~).

It) olua.apln- eUnicAl 'Ndiel M\OIl& olanu,ino-truscd ".Umu with random aidy«ridc 1C'YC1$ or<150 ma/4L at
ba.tchne CN-U9). 0.5% orpat;rtrts upertrnud bi"tyoori4c Ic'tel.!l ofi!SOO maldL.uyllme dUllna the Di.1ls.ln thtst s;merrilu,
ol,nupln,-crc&Se4 p.tllt1\h (N'-1183)~ • fUlIVl il\tteua or2:0 m.&'d.L In \fi.tyc.eri4e:s from I mun bu.!i"e "tlue or I7S mtldL.

SSXMtl dy"\meAlpn In thc pool orconltOllt'd SYMBY~)( t'badj("s in pt!ttlb wt.'th blpow depression, t"'ele were hl£her
~c:.s oClhc trnnncnl-emulcl\1 "''''C/CC f'tIlI:nu dccu:ue.d IJbl~o, InotpJml.. lm~cneo,,,If abnormal rjKUla\Jon In thll S'YMBYAX
8J')u~ lhan In tI\t pliCebo SI"OUp. OM c;ue ofdtCtc~ed lIbJdo It<! to discontlft\lttion in O'le S,/MBYAX ifCluP.'" the! «UHIOUed
INdies II'IaI GOlIwned Q nuoxc.tino ann. Ihc rIIet ordccrq,sod libido and Ibnormll ejaculation In the SYMBYAX ~'oup 'W1:Il! tl!$1 \.&&.",
che nlct\n the nUQJCelintl I'0up. Non' orltlC' differences WCfIll ruti,tieaUy ,lcninc:ulI. .

SCl(UII dy.f'unet!on., l/'leludln, pnlpllm,~ been lC:pOrted ....IUI.1I5SRJs. Whllo It Is dlffloutf 10 know the P"Uin risk or
SCAUII dy.fun101lon a),Joc["e.d \IIllh the we orSSRls. ph),.lcl&N $l!o\lld 'O\lllnll;ly lnqurro abou\ ,)U~ p01>ribio lido cfTcca.

~ - Tl.thye&fdl, bradYlWdia, ahd oMoNllc hypote1l11on h'l"t oc:=vm:d 11'1 SVM8YA)C.truted p.aaimll
(HIe WO"Il"lJ and r"cDlIlloru (J.fO)). The mean 't4ndin& publC'"tc o(SYM5VAX·ftClled pttlcna \lfU flC'lNCC4 byO.l bclWnutl.
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OrtllCf ~tnb Obllf'nd wlUl Otl.Uplal or Pauo••llae Mo.ottlrnpy

The rollowil1& tdvClSC C'\'e.tI~ wert not oburved in SYM9YAX·treated p.arienlS durin.g premllictiPI clinlc.&J nudlt.t bu.1
h..... bun ~oned .... itl\ ot.nlolpi"e or nlKlJt:flnc monollwfapy:,plmk anemia, dlolaudGp\lndic:c, di.abclio coma, cf)'.slciftcsta.
casinopblllc pnc.umonl.. erytkm. rnllllirCllTn~JIUl'ldLct,,....Womyoly.it. serolonm syrMlromc, yuwUt~ "'CII0\l3 U'llombollmbolle
CYCntS (1,,1111411\& 9\llnlonat)' embonsm Md deep VCflgUE Wombmll), yioltll1 btha.,ion. ft.,rlliem ttiaJyc.c:ric1e lC'Vds of~IOOO m&,dL.
h,vl: btC1l rlftlly RIlQncd,

P.l'31'2J

01... t ..... Ob..,..51. 0iD1cIl5lll1litl
VO\\o'O\.\ II' \\\\Ol_l~ ~~e1\tevt'\llt\lOnt4 IrtvllienU1Jt~ 1I(\\h STh\BY~ inclinl~ Uilh. Thi~

\u\\n&h 1"10\ \rlu:n61il4 to \n.c\v6c n'Cl'IU (\) .J,..4y 1I$te'd \n ~lo\u ablCl Ot clK'Whcfa in llbtlml, (%) ror "'hle.b • dN& ~,~ was
femol_, (3) which we"" SO Se:Mt.1 15 10 bt wn(ormatlv., (4) wkicb w.... no1 oo"dlln.cllo "'....c aicn1lit:illnl dilticaJ bntlllcaliolU. or
(S) ..mich oc:.t\Umt It' fI\C equal \0 or Iw than plu:ebo.

~yonU &Ie r;llSflftcG by bQQy 11S~ 111m, Iho (01l0win5 ddiDhlot\,t: fftqucnt adVenc C'\'eftb &Nl \hOtSe OC'C\lrrin.g 111111 JCMI
!/lOO p..tl,ntl; Infnquenllldverse tvenh ut thou oeeul'ri.n£ In 11100 10 111000 plricnu; and rlre C\lcob &1!: thole ooc:un"lnl ill rc-WC'
INn 1/1000 pasicnu.

lfroo::"'. yoy' lur.tInc..Uo!! rarmedifrinc1tl' Uttinr; Ilr~cnts hel!' from. euataUy .ppJ'o'lrd l,btllnp.!

80ety It a WftOie - Fnqllffll: dull_, neck rlridj~, phQtoM:nI\I;Yiry rue;lion.

CsrdJovuculu S~"ttn - Frtqwni: vasodil&&l&ion: ff!/r"lrlllltl: Qi-ln10f'Qj pratOtlicd.
DIElUtlvc S",.ra - F1IQllCnl: dlarrtlu; I"",qlll"r: gNtritls, pntUCdLUlti:a, nlllCa IIlCi \"olll:;tl"" peptic lllcCfj

ROf,: ,NvoihWtiaal btlftOrr~'. i.n.\aunal obollll1Ctlon.lt\lu r,ay t$epoait., plllC11lliltU.
alPllc ••d Lympll,tit 9y'U.m-l'fWfV'''': tcehymosh: Infltqw11l,' Al'Itmll; Ran: leukopenia, pw'pUll.

Mtubolk and Nut,rUoul- Frtqw,.,. leneraJlud r,cfema. ~ight Ion; I"Jr~'JIfII; slycosuril. obnlty; IWfe:
bilirublflCmlo. crelllninoI~t !OUL

MtI""Jotlil.t.ta1 Sfltem - Rcvw: osuoporod.
N,l'\'oe.I, s,stnD - Fr.qllcnl. IInl'ltSil: Ittfrlqu.lIl: uul, bvr;:r;;:oSlos.s:l1 J)'ndJvme, c;o~l'lcd rfcldity. dy.suthri.. ""'(l1iCln~1

lablHty, cupnotl' e.ct,apy,amldiLI s)'n4romc, h)'polllDtSiL tN>1ItrMl\1 diJOfdt.t, myoclonus; Rtut·lt1"onla, h)'pnklnesl ... libido
iNlln.ed, wiLhdI.wa1 syndrome.

Ruptnlrary Syaaa - 'n;(rrqu"..,: O'JIinuil, y,,,rtl; IhlTt: IlJ)'naismul.
SklD tad Appcad"lI:f-I""~'Utff':11opeci., dty skirl. pnlrilhi R~: uto1i:allvt derrn.ztilis.

Spiel ... SenMJ - P"Ifl/'"'' 1aC1. ~ion; 11l/t'tqll,mt: abl'lClTlN.lil)' or,.ecommodallol\, dry eyes.
Uroc."tLlI5~lIml - Ft"'1....,,,: btust pain, rMtlotrblcil', urinuy ~utllCY. urinary intonuoam;

''''''91A"': ammonbea'. femaJc IlC1Illon', hJpomeoonh&aI,mld'onhaal,I, Uflnwy u:lm'ion, urin.". UlItney. \lm4tion 'm,.rrtiJ;
Rtv,.. brcas' enlorswn""l,
I AdJll'tad ror Strider,

DRUG II'<T~RACTIOSS

n.. ride.t of \1MB SYMBV"X In comblnalloo with other dtv" bav. nOl bn:1\ CAtmdvely ,,..hllUd in S1SW1\&lte st\Idiu.
'Tht druC-<lt\llln\C.tK1lons of the wsl...idWiI cornponcnb we IIPpll~bk: \0 SVM"8VAX. As w!tf\ IIU 4t\lp, 1M pcLcALitJ ref 1n:c:raMQ
by • ....,l~ or mcch.lnlsms (I,I-. pMmllCod1n.mie, &IhumacoiliMQc cl.N& l"hltritiQn or ctsbanumCl'" etc.) hll poniblll')l. Clu:ri~ 15
ad...lstd lrthe concomhalll D4m1~roslon ofSVMBYAX WId <Kh4t C'NS·eu:tlvr: dnlJ,& is rrquirCl1.ln evefulllnllndi"iduAl Cl$CS.
conrid-'allan should btl sl.,cn to wIllI: lowu \nidal doK.S gft". concomlW'ltly admllll.Ucnd linlr;;J, v.lna: cof\UT\luivo tiu-aUon
",chufule), and t't\anilol;'l' arclfnic.l n6~ (~U Cliff/to' PJvmwotDIQ[OI (I1.J))

1.J AoUbJP"U"I'" 'et-b
BcclJUCl orlt\c: polenllaf ror alillluplne to Induec hjPO&cnSIODI SYMBYAX rna)' tnh"," It'Lc: c.lTteU ar WUin

Inllhypa'1msi.... ll3cnts (I'" WcunI"I' Q1ld PUClflII"tHU (S./OJ).
1.1 Aatt-'orkhs'Hlu .

Thc al&nU,1tlM: componcn' ofSYMBYAX may RIllI80nlu Ita dfCQI ofltvgdapalJlQ doplJ11hu .J"oni6U,
1J•.l IHIlIJOdlouplaCl

Multiple lJO'",u oralanup\ne dId ,,"01 innuln.tclhe.ptlamucoldl\tUcJ ordJ~ &lid lIS &l:11~ roc::cabCIll,c
"'-4amClhyldluep.am. However! Ihe tOidminitllwon otdluepam with oli1ll.Z:aplne poUnlie.nd tht onho.s~l¢trlypoltolion o~rwd

ith ol~u.plne,
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\5 "Ill.. ,0.,,,,,,,,U1 ~mln;'lutd ..iih n,olt:llnc.l~ bolr·lir••f diozcpom 1M)' be prolo.sodln "IIl'" po!lCIIU (,.. CII.I,.,

Ph.""ocoloQY (UP. II.!)). Cco4mlni,ntlon oh11l""'11I1l1DJl flllOX01iJI.......U1w1 .. ln.....cd olpnzolllll p\osm.
tC\V:t<lUUI.., &114 \. lIllllw ~'"""''''tpm""""," d..._l 4.&", in<mst4 i\VfUll\lln \tlltIs.
'.' lllllOTld<ft

Multlpl4 d;$C5 ot'ol&l\Uplne did Got InfluchU the. Jlhllmlalkin«l" ofhlpcrl6en.

7.S C.rbllrl,"pIOt

Carbam'IUplno cherapy noo mg 8rt» QU~ an IPproaimarc SQ'K uu:,ruM in tho dcU'IhR oroltrlPpina. This inClINe Is
likely d~ ro the r.CClbll e.vbatftmpln.lt I polen, IndueerofCYP1A2l1ctiYiry. Hi&hercbily dOSM orcubllnzz;cpinc mI)'~ 111
noM 8JUlar lnUQ5Cl1n ollU1Zlplne cleU1t'lOe.

PUlIl!nts on stable dotc:s or tllbtmQCplr,c. have Gbvdopedel~ pl.ma Il1lic.oft\l\ll""l c:onuntnrCons aM cJirlical
I.nllton'Vulnnlloxioity followln. hdtJltlon ofconcomlWlt nuoxetJnc tlcmncrrt.

1.6 Clou,l..
elt\'aflon orbJOO4 J60velf orelouplnc hu been observed in pUicl\Lt rcc:eIvl.I\8 conDOruiwu DvoxeftM.

7.7 CNSAd1D~Dr.p: .

Ol\len tho prlmll)' CNS effeetS orol&lU2plne, aution should be used when olouw.plne i; wl:n In cambillldon with olhu
"n"-II)' KlJnr. druSS.

1.' £ltctrocoovalttva eta.,.." (ICT)
1hcrw ate no ctlni~l .Ndia &RIblllhini the ~nefit of tho combined iJl:C of ECT and f1uoxe:l.Jne. Thac h.l... b~ tlln' rtporu
orplolc"Std sebum In puitrlls on nUllxetlnc 'eeeMng eCT llellmenl (w~ WMltlttrs t»Id PncOlllIOttJ (5./1)).

1,' €4hanol
SChUlol (45 m&,?O ka sJJ'lSlc dose) did nol~ DA cfTOCI c'n ollJlupmll phImTaalkifICti",. The tOWnintMnljon or cthattol \lIith

9YMS YAX mey poIlIld.~ion .net onhon.lie: hypolCnJlon.
1.10 Ptu\IDlimia.

PluYoxamine', I CYP1A2 inhJbhor. dcWUSCl lllc ,iunnroc o(o\&l\UpIBe. Thi, result, in a man inCleast i" otanz.e:,lnc c...
foUowlnC fhlvoxunrM Idml"ittradon o(S4~ ic fC'n,le RDMmolcc,.. and 77% In ",.1. smokers. 'TbCI1OCVI inoru$C ,,, olah.u.pine
AUC b S1tt.lt\d JOI%, Rspealvely. Lower closes ortl\o OIMl.&pinc compOtlUlI o(SYMBY"X should be collsidmd In. p~cnU
reccM"'8 coneomlwlI treaunent with nulfOl:lll\lnc.
7.11 ...I.,....d.1

EICV'uJon orblood l~dl g'b.lopaidol J'w bten obwved In Jlllllcnu n::cclv;ng (.Gn~itant fluoutln•.

7.11 U"lulD

MuW9le dOUJ orQ1anaplne did noe inOllcnca the phumu:olciDctle.s or lithIum.
Thue h....' been ''PorU orboth l"cnll.d ttld 6cerosod Il\hium Icvd~ wh.tn lilJt,l~m wu uKd concomitantly with Ouoxtrine.

~ of lithium IOxlcl!)' and "'erused JtTolone'lio orTecu neve bl:QJ repor\C.d. Lithium lavels should be moniloRd in pI"Iit1'lU t¥ing
SYMBYAX lOOllcomlw'lCly wllh Illhiurn.
7.13 MOCIoamlo' olthhle hahlbllon

SYMBYAX ahould nol b.1Ue4ln corubitladon "'llh aft f'otA01, or w~ln I minimum of 14 d.lys ordlw:.lntlnuint therapy
""hh an t-tAOI. That 1\0.., been NJpOIU or,,",{o'lI, .omnmca 'Ita! ~,erlotls (lflcluditlS bYl)l:J1hcrmia.riailSi'Y. myQll;lonu1,. .ulQllo",ic;
InslAbllity whh po"ibl. rtpld nue:t\J.dolls orvitJl signs, and mental mtUs cf\e.na.c' I~I include ulrt.mc atiWfon pro"wtnJ \0

delirium and COIM) In pIIltntl ~"Ivln~ QUO)l.Cdncl in lXIrnbinatlon will't In MAOI. -.nd in palie:tlu who have re:c:tnUy dlscOPllnurd
nuoxe,inc OIld v.llte" Iwted on an MA.O!. Some cases pr.IQ\le(J wllh fnJures rl:strnbllnC ~rolepcic maliBlWlt syndrotne. Sinel:
nllOlCCllnc and IU major rn~OI(Il: havo VCf) Iotla olimlnaalon h~r·ll\l", at lest 5 wtlClu rpethlil.longet. t=lp"lany IrOUOJ,clnu: bLS
I,..cen pre~Ct\bod th'ollfnll,y fUlt1lor 11 klper dases (JfI Cllnl,al PI'I4rMQ(;'(J/ory (J1.J)] ,lIould be allowed ,fttt' I\opplbi SYMBYAX
befote SW1\n16ll MAOl. IS., Ct1fIII'Gll'ldIcoll'rmJ (0/)).

7.1' Pll.oytoln
Pa.licnl, on .$labl. dl)lCl orphtnytoln ~vc developed elcvaltd pll.$l'Ollcvels Clrphcn)'coil'l wIth cllnlC41 pnm}toin toxicity

rol1owinllnhJallon ofconcomilln( fiuoxttillt.
1.1 S 'lmoddll

ConcomllAlll ute ornuoXl!.l\ne Md plmoddo 11 cortt'BlncUuu::d, Cllnleo.lsWOI;:s orpimod\h with 0"'" Wllkpreu.J.t\D
demDntV'll_ M Incl"6&lc In c1N1 U!w"llfiln QI QT. prolonpilon, While ''P.cif'io 6lUdy ...ith plmoVdr: ~d nuo..edM IIU nor been
c:o.,d~d. the ~tc'trill rOt dN,C lnla'l.c1lons 01 Q1", PfolongJlion. WAn'tnf$ rtStrir,cinS IJ'l(. c:ontUlTel'lt\a6 of pllTllXlid.c- and Quoutll'\C.
/Set COntralndJcD/{O/U (-4)).
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&...6•• 111, m_"'" .fa.:d.n .rSYMBYAX...slM po'to.i.l ror ",,"'nin l)'lIdr..... _ il..sv4c~ ......
SThIIlY,.,X is collll1l\n\l\tlt6 ..llb.1llu 6"11 thlll1ll'/ 1Ilt=1lle ItllllolltfgkMlllOtraDsm\1I1r syS-' well '1ll1p\W, Iw\id
(ih aml'oiotic: which h. fl'll1I\b\.c nm-Hlcotin MAOt).l.ichillm, tTarudol, or 51. JO='J \Von.(n. Wanu"'p orrd fr,gn,JjQ1lJ (S.6)}.
Th. tOl'lcomlDflt w.e otSVM8'fAX whit other SSA.I" SJ'/RI, or ","plgph.n i, noc tecotnmenlkd fI" Ont ffUmtefitHlS (1 ZI)}.

7.11 Tbeop'yUllie
M\I\llple datu or O\lIWpint did nO' .rruot.'hc pharrakoOkineUC4 otthcopbytlu.c or itJ rnc\abolitn.

7,11 Tblori6aDl::lo
Thlorid.u1nt ",QuId no1 be adhlinls1~r<:d .hh SYMBYAX 0' Idmini'-"tfed wilhin I mlnhnum of Sweel$lftet

dlsoo"llnuallon otSYMBYAX.
In I _ or 19 lMallh)' nato Il,lbJc.ea., whlcb inclUded 6110111 AI'Id 13 faplli hydroxYl.tori ordebrisequin. I si"'8le 25·m, 0111

do•• ofthlorWSuille produecd '2....rold hilherc.... and. 4.5·(014 hi~c:r Ave rOt thlorida&inc 10 the slow hydroxylaof'J compvcd
""i~ tho f1pid tltdrOkylllofl, The file ordcbrJlOCI\Il" h,dlolt11ltton is roll» de~d on the It<Wtl ofCYf'J06 i~l)'l'M U:livlt)'. 1'btaS,'''i' 'Ndy wglN !tilt druas Ullllhhibit cYPW6. slttb U oertiiD SSRJ.. lncluding nuoketinc. ","U pto(luce elNlu:d pl&S1'C& Itvtls or
lhlQllcU2:lM /,.. CrM".,fldlcatJaru (II)J.

ThlorldKl"c Idm\nlnntlon prodl.K11 'doSW'lltltd prolonplion oftneQT, i"la"o'al, which Il5lSsocialcd \Milh Icriow
w-uwiQlbl atfh)'lhrr1ias. Slid! u tO~ de pointIJ.-rype IlThythmlu and JUddtn duth. Tbh rl~ Is npe:~ (0 lnacue wilh
tllluctlnl.jnduccd InhtbiLion of\htoricl&zillc me:tI'ooli.Jm {IIC CMIT.,nd/coriOllJ (f)}.

1.19 1rJeyclk ..ailep,..,..Q (TC-,-)
Sinall dCKoU of olaauplNl dId not aff'ut lhe ptwmaeokirldia oCimlpnmmc Of iu aet1ve mc£lbolito ~pr-ml('lc.

In I\UO nuotttl.... studies. Dt'rvlousty Slablc pjUmi kvell oflrniptatnillel1'ld duipt.mlno havc in~ed ~'2.10 Io--rold when
nUOul(n; nu been .dmlnlSfClcd in «tmblnltJon. This innu.nce may pmif! for tbrl!C weeks: or longC1lt'er Ovoxttlne b dU"InUnvtd.
Th~, the do", ofTCA rM)' need to be rcdue.td IIId plum. TCA. cene,mrllloN 1No1 nud 10 1:oe mt-nitOred tempcrvily ~tliln

SYMBY"X I' cuad'minlllClO(J or hu been rc;GOn1l)' dIKonUn\I£CI[t" ~ ltalcrat:timu (7 7J) aM Clinical PNvma~oJOS'J1 (12.3)J.

7.~O Trtpwu
1lu;rc hive bc. rlfO pMhRlfkcliAi reopottl orwotonio syndrome...nUl UIG of II) s~ftJ 1ltt11 tnptM. lrconccmiLint

uQlmen\ or SYMBYAX with ,l:I'iptan is Dllnlully ...arrtrllO'd, cue:ftJI obM:rvuioa of the patiml it advised. parDCtllarly durinc
cne\lMn\ irl\dU1oD lad dolt incredn (1ft W..IIIJ1Q'J tiM hunt;OfU (J.6J).

7.11 Tr')'JItepbn
flvI PlIkAts tec:cMna ~olGdno In COInbin~liuJ1 't'ttlh uyplophM I:XJ>Cri,n~ tdvtrn "lttions. ibeludin.ltiwfcn.

Rslle.uncp, ud 'UlrolnluUnal dilQ"uJ. Co~t"'f ute with ~ophan 11 nD' rcoommcn6td.

7.21 VIlprv,'c.
In vino 1t\l4iu uel", humin liver mi~fOSOftlC:S dttumitlcd Ihas olanuph)C~ linle po~nli:al '0 Inhrbit the najor metabolic

pM.hwoy, a1ul:lItonI4Itlon. orv&lprOtlo. Furth", valproato has H. cfftcJ on tN: muabolbm of ollltW,pinr. In Vilto. Tllw..,1l cllnrc~lIy .
tlanln"-"' phumacoklncdc Int.'Uetion bel\.llcen ollfttlplne and vllptOi1e I~ \Ullike.ly.

1.13 W.rhrla
Warf.tiJl (~lHnCSlnaJD dote) did not atr,,, olltltapin.ll pbamacokinltics. Singl4~ofol~upiae did nol affr;::r;t th.t

pharmltoklnctlc~, or w"fllin.
"rtol'lu:J anllC'Oqulan1 effects. inoJudlnl inuc.ucd blctdina. hive. bun Rponed wntn nUOxeUl'oC is c:oadminim:re4 "¥hh

wartVln (n. WOI',tln" gtVJ Prc~gllllOlU (J./JJJ, htltfltl NocJVlng wufuin tl\u.W d'ould rtttJye weful collulltion monitoring
....ho.:n SYM8YAX los I"ililkd Of 'lDpped.

7.2A Dr".. "" tDcrrfert ."111 bttnOSlallJ (NS4'D-, ...pi,tA, .....ri".,;I1. "t.)
SClocDnin fcl.&lIc by pluofro play.) an ImpDtunt lO\_ in ~tub.epldtmioloClevl INdIes C1rtbc as.e-t4nl101 uad cohort

dulpUl" tu..,. d~OMttwd '" U&otbl~onbc1Wccn use orlUychceropk dIVes TJlatlnu:,taa wll!\ )cft-laninre~ "'1(J Ut6
occun'C'\;a ohppn auttolnto,dnaJ blu,d'"1 Irav. also .hown that ClOatumnl u•• or III NS.t.10 01" alpiN! polmtlWod th~ rille of
blC'tdine {JII Won'''''1J (1114 P,.,coutioN ".Jj)/. Tt!u., p.tlcnu should be: ~\Ilionc4 lboY' the u•• ofsuohdNQc to'N:'Ul1"CJl1Jy wh"
SVM8Y~X.

1.U £trap m.hbailltd b)' CYPlD6

In vllro .tudhu 1,l\i1lvnl h\lnlan !Iv,r mluolar"CIJ IUt&ca Wl C1lMu.pln. hu linl. poknti.110 h.hlbJl CYP2D5. Thlls
o!tJ1uplnc b IUtlikoly 10 CtijU dinlc.aJly ImpOl1.lnr dN! INf.l'1CtiClnJ mcdlattxl b)o Ihu utzyme. •
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~o ao!mmluand .\0" .11110 bieh4ot" (4 ilId , mrJI.&'d!y, ~ctiYoly. in 1/lCl\~ 81Il~ 8mr,t\p'4'y.m~vdJ\ .lIb- "»"1'
,Ill< _it. e.t<o ",.>I\Il t'<IQtau o{"l>\ll~\t\"f. I>ow'YU, lht"i~1t .....'cinali""~aQ\lttll4_t\ '" lnI""ip...
",,414 .1<oIfolll ..lir.....'•• 1n ..nillTlcliOll willi mt.lcmlllol<ll\ty, Sim!IIJ!'j, In 1110"\ 111m wu no ovi4tl\ce ollenlOi/l\i~l'j;

'\OVoIMI, 'I cklRUe in feta\ wtigh\ \ll'U observed ~11h tht hip-dou eomblnrtion.
I 1". pre. and postt\.W\ sN6)o conltutted ht nlJ, clVluplnl and Ouo.dine "'r.lC edm.inJf1ored dllrin.s ,nPII'oCf lind
tNOI.Ig,hout lac&llioo I" cl)mbln.1:lon (lo",,-4<!sc; 2 oVId 4 mu"qld.)' {I Dftd 0,5 l.Imc~ \he MJUio 011 • mym' bull]. raJpecd".Iy,
~l~os.: .. "'d I m&lk&,41Y (2. and 1lima Uut MRHD on. rnglm' bui'J.1CS~lvo'" 0IId Ilof\ll: 4 &11" • 1I\sfr:&1day (2 and I timcJ
Ihl MRHD on a m&!m) bubl. rupeetivcty). "dmlnistnl;on orthc h1cn-doK c:omblnaUQn tnuJwd in. mll'\.td alll:\'oIlian in oll.pt'ine
1"1ln,lity Il\d IP'O""lh rlLud~ion In compullOfl to the lame dos.es orClllI\ZIPln~ m4 nUQxortne administered .Iane. ThUe effects wen
rOI owrvod wtlh tho \ow..wse eomblnuJQl'\: hc....c...u. theft. "'.Fe I few c;ucs ortcrlic;vw deccnol'llcn and .tJophy, d.,lcl.icn of
.pldidymll Sptml Mel jnfertJU~ in the malt proem)'. The tffects ormo hISh·do~ combInation on po$~ endpoInts tOuld noc be:
wlWlJd duClIO bilh pro8eftY mOltaliry.

There UI no edoqua:tt M' 'Mell~fllrolltd""di.. wlOl SYMBYAX lD PregJ'llftt wornC1'l.
SYMBYAX ,hCKl\4 'oe "aid durina pt'CtP'lItlC')' Clnly Iflhc potential bendhJwtlRu the POWlUIJ rick to tilt retus.
Ol.uapin_ - In reproduclion It\Idles in flU It doses up to II mQl'~&ld.y and in rabbits al do'Q up to 30 rn&/'(t'dt)' (9 iIl4

'0 Umg Uu~ MIlHD Oft. mum' b.5i"lnpc:c;tively), nO cvjdenc:c ofltt1\oseniciry wlS oOHl"'td.. 11\. ~11'l"IfoloSY stl.&dy, nrly
"C.1OCJl1looJand lnr;rcued nllmbers or rtOC\vllble renllel ..alQt obuT"fC'd AI: • doso of 18 mance/day (9 times the MR.HO em a mglm!
~ulJ). OllStallol't WAI ptQlonted at \0 mp,lJl&,dl)' ($ Ilmas \he MFUiO on. rr-ctM1 buil).'M 0. r.btsil tcruology uody, fclIJ tDxiei!)'
l",anl(eJled as lrtCftlutd rc,orpllona Iftd dtc:~ucd (eal weiah1) occ.untd 11.1 maremaJ))' taxlo C1'ose ono tl'lykglda)' (30 llmc'llhc
~RHD 00. m;fm

'
ba").

I
f'l.e.tJ'Il&Itrullforofal.&l\uplncQCC.lI"ln,.t~
fhtRlIIC no tdcq\laLc vulwdl·tootroll'd clinical nUdiu whh Ollt\Dpl.nc in PfcgnAnt warn:n. Scven In&o&t'lCllcs Wtro

bSotftc:t during prenwlu:d.nc clinical SD.!cUes u.olch otanuplno. Indudlns two fUultlnS in normal blrttu. onc fCJl1lllng In nt::CInaw
eaah du. 10 • catdlo"'lOcularderO'C1" \blOC lhtnlle"'lc 'bonklnl, and onl Jponl."COUI abonion.

flul1 ...ttn, - In Ilmb170 (etll davillopmtnllMSln in fau aM ,.bblu. Ihere WI.) no tvldenec o(Uraloacntclry followln&
ministration ofup 1012.' and IS mglkr./dlY, fupctli"tldy (1.5 Ind3.~ lImes \he MR.HO on a mglm l bub:. rtJPCC1ivcly) Wougbout
8U1010"..,'1. Ho*cvcr, In rII fGPloduclionlNdles. til inclcue ~ stillborn pvps.:I d:tcI~c in pup wciah'- 11'14 VI ilK;teue In pup

taUI. durlnCll'lc 0"17 diY' polt'pNT\lm OC'cwmS rollowinlmllenW expfaUfllO 11 mtflc&lday (loS lil'l'lu the MJUtD 0,. .lmym'
asls) during &U1aUOn or 7.5 m&J\'sld'Y (O.91imn dlc MRHD on:l mglm) bUb) dorlJ\lles~lon &Juf lutllion. 1'bcre .....u no
~jdenC41 of devtloplMntal nnlfOl011clty In the .wl"Y\\llng otnprlnc Or'I1'lrelJed with 11 mWkCld.1y during ;UUI'cn. '11,,: nD-f:fTee1

se for,.1 Plolp monallty W'U , m&'k&'cb7 (0.6 dmu Ute MJUiD on. m&fl'lll basis).
T,.rJrmtnl 01P'.fItO,d W""'C'" D",I,., IN nIH!T;lmnltr - Nconl\e1 ""'0,,4 lei (lwxct1llt, ... component of

~~,&tid other SSRU Of SNIUL, talC' ift \he I1Ilrd blmo\CT h....cdcYC'Joped C:OT1Ipl~iot\S rtquirirtl pnJIOf1Ifd
OJpltallzabon, rtlplrllOf)' sUPpOrt, iIl1d Nbc fcocllnc· S\lChcompllcallonl CAn";£e lmmedtDly upon ddlvay. ktpOf1cd ciiniu.l
ndfnCJ hllvc lnelulkd IflplralOf)' dUlICQ, c)'lnOJi., epttC6,. sftzwU I tanpq,wrc laJlabUity, rceding aifncglty, VGmitin£,

I)'POc1ycl:ml, flypolon;'. t\ypcnor"'l. h,petTeRCJlI.. tnmcr, Jtenin.",lrrilabllicy, :uad COI1IW'1I eryinl. The;e f~a are consntml
~ith .lva.,. dirw: 10AI0 dr", orSSRh t:nd SNRh or, palSU,ly.' dNe dllecndnualion i)'bdrome. II should be nOI,d thai, in 10fN!
ans. Ote cllnl~ plr;Nfc 1$ eonIJslml wtUl scroloafn "lldromc fit. COIII,./ftdltonON (4) aMDntg I1t1cUJcl,'O/U (7.16)). WhaI
~II1S prestiit'll ,",omen ....lth (1l1Ollellne durfnE the third D1rncater, the pt,Yltclll'l sbo\lleS cvdull1 ,"~Jhkf \,ho petc:nti.al ,b;U Inc!
cncnts ofueltlT1cnt. Tbe physioian ""'J' CIOfUldu "pet in, flue..""",, in \h. dl(,d tnmc1ltr•

....'or..d Otli...ry
SYM.8Y/lJI. - The cffCl:1 ofSYM6YAX on labor and d~I"G1)1 in hlJm&rl$ is uhknown. Plml.rldon In rat( ""AS not affttled

SYM'DYA'X. SYMB¥AX ,hOl,thl be \md dutlns',bor 1tl4 deUVffY onl)' Irtho p01Qlll:lJ bcno6tJustIfict~ pCllcnI)aJ rbk.
Ol..uplae - The ttreel oraltnuplnc on l.bor~ dellvery 'n humlns II UMnO\liln. Putwition in fK$"'lU nOl cfreeled by

lnUOlnll.

nLtoacuu- T"-' dT.:.ctofnuOJIetln. on I.a.bo, and cltlrvC1)' In I'Nm:II\S is unknown. FluoxaifiotrOAtJ Ihe pllot'tntl.:

IUOCrOrf, theft II a ronibllll:)' \btl nllWl.cllnc m.y M'+Ie IDVffM: dfOctt on the MWbcm.
!3 Nunlel Moth,,,

SYM8YAJ( - Th.rc ue no lla.qua1e.M woU.conlll)l~ &NcUn ....il.h STh1BYAX io f\1.lnlnimolheJl or In(an\$. Studln
(-''''''Inc: Ihe l"dl... iduaJ oompontnu orsYM;l)YA.X{oIUtUpln'lnd nUOlt~Qc) in ft\ll1ltl'la rnothus IoN d.K1f'bed bdow. III, nol
lO.....-n WheUtCTSYMDVAX I, ••c:ntcd in twMItl milk Vldbec.w.oofd\epolnll&J!of 'MOI.lSlI:f\rentruttiO/U In nunlnc i-r.ws

l.IAR . C lOU1
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"" 5~Ml!~ AX.' 6tcilloo IMU\d llll rn!de'wMilla 10 dilCOllUn~ nunin& 01 III d~t1l\\TinUt \h( dJ\l~, ~n~ Inll)UtCWl\\ \lit
\poNl\ct of \hi. dNs to \b.C m<:Aht:J:. it is rccom1Tlendtd \he1 WOmtfl, noc bn::..,S\~{~td whBn ~ec\"'ing, SYMB'tAX.

01.....910' -In' >lU\l1 \II Illt\Illnio "..lilly "'Orntl\, olanu,int .... 'X,,&O io bl<ll3\ \lli\~, MUll iofull dOltUllti6y
unc \lfU tB\if'lll.\t6le 'be \ .15'h ohhe I'I\Il11mU olanup\r1c dOli. h i, rccommendul1h~~otl'\el'l rtIC1:I~ln,ollllupille ahWld not
'f~Hecd.

'Pfuo'etioa - fluoxdinc Is ucttlod In hunllm brASl milk, In one breOJI milk .lIlTlPlt.lho ,onanMrion orn~.c~neplus
10rtlUOXttiM WU ?0,4 nv'mL. T1Ie eone:tnrralion in the mother's plumA was 2gS.0 nyrnL.. No adY#&oe tR'~ on !he in(mz WCfCi
eportcd, In UlDihet eLlC, III lntllllI\l.lncd by a molhor on nuolltl{no O'rvc-Iopc'd tl}'iJ'lg, sloep diSf'UrbaPcc. ~omUiI'le. ind Wtiay StOOls.
rho in(&I\\I. plaJ,ma druc It.....tl~ wue HO I'IvmL or nlJoxetInc IUld 2011lWml. o( norltuoxellnl on the:lnd d.)' or rudina.

J.4 t'cdlalrl' Use
Sl''MlJV.u: - S~ety t.nd errtctl....cnossln the pedllD'1e poputulort hIve nOI been C'fU.blishtd (Jft BQ¥ Wamlttgottd

,VO,"JI'tII OM P"COUI10fU (j,J)), A~onc~onJldlrln8!he IUt orSYMSVA)( In. child 01 odoleiCCTIt rnl.Lrt blllJ'l~ tho porcmlaJ rish
.,\rh th., cUnlw ntzd,

Fluoxct1rw;- Slsn1fic&IlIIOXIOII)'. inc:ludlns m)'otQ,llI~i()', IChS'(,(;nn naul0~h&Y~~ and reproducllve IQ.llelE)', and lmpalnd
)One dOVlllopmCfll, hu been obsu\lcd rollo\l/lno tlPCIIWC. Dr111vt:nile animals rl) nUollet;ne. Some of then cl'fe"(U ~eaurt:d 11

:llnlaJl)' rclevVlI C)lpo.wrC'J.
In" st\ldy in 1MIlch n~etlnc p, lC. Ot 30 I11g1kg) \II" 01'111)' &dnrin.l1tet~ 10 younS n.ls from we:Nlin, (PO$tJ)11I1 0.,. '2 \)

hrouah Cl4ullhood (Day 90), mill and fema!lIlnuu dc\iclopmtnl 'flS delJye(l :altll doses, wd powOl (body weicht ~n. femur
Ing1h) was deo,c..s.cd durInG Oi, do.ing~~ in iIlitnAl" ~ivlnB thc bitb~t dOJIl. Al the c:ed oCQ\c tJe.trnCnI puiod. wuin lc:vcLs
Ie crullnt: "lnUt (merkef ormuu::1c dM\OSc) were incru.:lc4 61 the inlermcdi.tt: and hi'h doses, iUld abrlorm.' muclc-nd
eproducu"'l1 0'8111 hl$lopuholo!)' (~cle1.1 ml.1.S,lc !SeCUlCOIliotl GIld nt;.ro,ll, IIlSllcuhlJ dc.SQlerQtion ifld n~osis, c.pldldyr'N1
,"uol.don :snd hypospuml'l was obs.e~d In the high dose, \\/hen IRlmals were eva!tJ.II!t:d llf1u. (UO'llery puioct (up 10 II wetlu
Iner ce:s.s.allot't ordosillC), ncurobetla~laCil abnormlllhi~ (deOl'tlSed ruc~l\llty.u ~11 do.scs and luminl deficit at Ute hi,,,, tkur) and
etlfcduc:r;.... funadotlallmp:a.i""ant (deDruwj m:allnu II 011 doitlllllfimpalttd rUlilllY "tht hith dOH) wac sttlr.ln edditioa.
utltulll lnd epldidymll ml~OI,oplc 1t1lons and d.orcu,d $Vcrm conromltltlons Wtro round in !.he hls,h dose ~up. indiQlikJl th1l1
ho flproduclJvo Ofllll"lttr'tl,J Uftt.s the ond oftrnnn.tl'li were lnC"'mlble. The revmibllir;y or nuollellnt·induoc::d muscle damilgl;
was nol U$rut4, Ad'lene cffccu ,[mil., '0 \.t'IoJ.t ob:!'I'Yod in ms Q'utcd with flClO~linc durln& thcj\lV'Cf'ile period t'l6vc nol been
1IpOru:d 'fUr Idrnlnktr.,Ion or Ruoxcuno to adult IIllmlS1l. Plufl'l1611po.surcs (AUC) 10 nuo~lil\O inju\lenlle "",Is rcccr.-ina: Ihe low.
nlermedl.r~ &nd high dose in lhla ,tlIdy weroaw.o..imatGly 0,1-0.2. Fl'llUld S'IO Urnes, rcspectively.me ilver3&e upoStlre in
~d1'D'ltl pallents r«tCllYlnB ttlQ nllDcimum reeommcnded dose (MP.D) or20 rnW~Y.P,ll upMIlr8f to the rnajor rNJ2bolite.
ICJrnuCJ:.Iwne. \lOt"' IppulI;imatcly O,NU, 1·8. and )·20 time,. rupt~'Yely, pe4in;c: II:XJlo:ure '" Ihe 1VfIlO

A specific: effe<:1 or OlKlxttina on bone dc.'Yol09mc.nt hu brtl\ rt:pOf1e4 In mic;o tl'Q1t:d Wilb Ouoxcnne 4urlng the juvenile
~flod, When mice ..,'trt tru\.Od wilh nueJ'lcllnc(5 Of 20 mlVks, illlrll,peritoncal) (Of 4 weeks sWtlnSQl4 \Mtt~ arage, bOlle
'onnl.llan WU: fcduocd l'ftnrlIII'lQ in dcucw:d boflt mll\lllaJ ,0nltf\1 and duuh)'. Then 6O$:t$ did; not ,",en overall gro~ (boGy
!felgnt CDin 01 remor.llcntdl). The d01C' ldmlnl~tte:d to Ju ....e-nlle mice In lhls study anl approcimucly O.S.IJId 211f'fleS the MRO fOI

ICdiotrlo pa.slC1\I$ on & body Jurl'"ace aln (mli'm l
) w,sls.

I" another mouse sNdy. admlni,)uallon ar nuo.t:etil'lt (10 mCl"! Intropc:rltonwl) dwlns urI)' po.unltaJ dC"l'clopml';ltl
PUll\l1ot1l 0lY1 4 to 21) proct~1C'd abnOm'l11 omollonlll bthlvlon: (dC'Cuuc4 elf1)lol1tOry betail~iol in elC"l'ttd plus·mue. inc:twed
hoek avoidance lolc:.nCY) In ~ullkood (12 ,,",oeks or::l;0)' The 6oJ.o u.sc.d I" ""s 5NdY is appro.dmlldy c.qulJ to the pcdi3J.nD P>1RD Oil
mgllO' bub. ec'lll/$c of the nrly dosing perIod In thla t"'dy, UK ,lgnifiClAt. of~c Cindin., to the tppl"Oved ptdlmlc USB in

\UfI&1\S h lJnccNln.
1,5 GtrilMc tin

SYMDl'AX _ CUniuJ $tWilb orSYMBYAX did not lne\udf:. wft'lclcnln\Wbt" O(p~lic.nb :I'J 1W') ohae 10 cktumhte
JhaUlr:rthc:y respand difftrenl\y fi"om younlCf paJicnt$, Oihtt rc;.oned clin{Qj npcrlCltOt hu nol idcnlln~ dUfemlCGJ in rcspons.es
","""Clen tho cldolt)' UId yO'"'"II" paUtnu, In IGf\Ctal, 40SO tcltotllon ro, a.n Cld.fly IUJitnt cho\,lld be ~1~U1. u.I'IUJly 'Ulrtin;.z O'\t:

~"" end ofthe doslnlr r.ulr, rtnaetina thG 8f'CtAel frequentYofdteRUod hClp».lit., rentJ, orunsia,; tUnc110f\, and orconcomll&lU
htoASO or 1M" If'ru1J th'npr lUI DGltll1'" onJAd/Of()ttJrraJlDIf ~.J)J.

ObDlIploe- Oflht 7500 p"tlenu if! Pltm&lb.t!fl8 clinICAl $tlldles with OIAllUplrtl, 11"'(263 patlenu) were: ~6) 7t'&tS Of
roo. In J)rulcmQ with SUllzoplltC'll1A. there w.u no indfOO1loo or tI\Y dltrctWll lolOr;lbiliJy orol&tu.a;llnc In lh~ c14er)y liXImp~ld IAfith
oU"B..rp~I;rtl'\u. SlUdlu In S-lfMb with dttntnll••telil,d ptyeMds hive Sdlluled thllllhmt may be 1 dlffCTC1lllolcn.bUiry profile
\ \hI) populaflr;m oomparcd ..iVa yO'lf\get po.slcnlS wlUt ~htJtlphn:ni,,'n plai:tbQ..controlk4 'tw:l:Ju ofolMUplM in c.hlefly padc,",u
11th dtml'nulI·rcltted PSYc.bO'h, tht:rfl ""o.s I $ISnlfinnlly hi&hu lncid~ncc ofcercbTo....ucul&t .d....tnc CVtont, lC.I., $tloke, tnnsltrlt
.chc:mlc ,neok) In p.tien\$ ~Ied whh o!anupll\e eomplI"td 10 peUCllt! tIc4\td w\l.h pla.cello. OlAnupinG i, not ,w.oved tOf the
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~"m'nI,l~"wllh d<m...~.·"lo\tdl"'ya,."I, \fll"",IClIMr tlot\!\O Unl tl4u\y 9\litllls~\h.m·uW~"~
YI~"••• ,\loulol '" cm.iled rIO. 801 W"'~I.g, W.nli.S' 1lIt~ P"CQQriQAI (1,191 GlIdO~t aIId AdIlIWUllllioft (UII.

"'. ,.."" .,chu CNS·.'f/_ drUIJ. o/ClfaplrM: MlrN/d~ weel' wtur "'IfI,," &n cldorlr pet'lCIIti WfCn~q& 1'\110, InC~
of fac'lOfS mill mllh' deQ'nJ~ phvmacoldncUc t2luranoll 0( Plcrc&K.1t phwm~rntmk: reJpoNe 'l4 Dlamapinc Ibould Icad to

e:onslderadoa of alowwlQlTtr,a don for 1If.)' sfl'i1!rle ~1JilJrt.

. flQOMdot -US nuo1".icc ellnieal eMits (10,,12 ptticnb) indudDd 611 psrieaU; ;a6' yean or.... and 93 pI1icmJ
~7' )'c:cn crage.. No ovrn.1I diffaenc:c1ln ....e.!y or otf"tlvcw. \lI't'l'C obN'rved bcNIocn dra:. subjcc1l. Wid ,ounstr ,ubj«r.s.1nd
cAA., ftpClfU'dcliDic::.1 c.pmcnt1l h.., nolldanificd differtJ'lee$lfl rtSPOftW btfWUft Ole elderly and YOUQIf" pllietll.S. bUI g(Qk:r
.set'lthMty or lomt oldt'r hutlvldwolt t.UW\Df be OIled out. AI "-'lth oItIcr SSRJ., fhlOl(efln. has btlQl .u'IGCi~.d wtth Cuel of clin.ically
.lplfHlVlI hypol\.lhlllla in .Iduly parl.nrc.

, DRUG ABUSE AND DErsNDENCE'.3 Ihpwud..u,*

SYM8V...X.~ ......ith n~oxdlne and olvwp1nc, fw not 'ocen syntmaUcllly nudlccl in hwnans rOt Its porunlilf for libuse.
toleranl;c. or phYlic,,1 oopen4c.nee. WltJle Ihe c:llnKil,tudicJ: did not ,eva) any tetJdon"Y (or 1/'1'1 dtua·teeJdns ~.vfOf. the1e
obSU\llllon, we", nOII)"""'1Iic. ud It Is not possible 10 p,c:diC1 on lhe; buls armis limited ~:lpaiencc lht eKlm to which.
CNS·ldJve: cfru& \IIt!1 be ",I.uud. 4ivt~d. tndIl)f'lblU~donce mataC1cd. Coruc.qucr.lJ'1. physie:ial1s ~o\lld cutfully evatullc pSI~nu

Cor flb1Ury ofcW&'~C\4 folIo"'" ~h plllenU cloUty, oblC"'lnc them fbt silll$ of mUuse 0' .bun orSYMBYAX
(e.••, de\odopl1lcnlortOluance. inu~lOl\ofdosc, d""",mfnt bch.vior).

fn JhSCUes In rt\S md rWu, monkc.yt dtsiplcd lo WUllbllSt ll'ld dependtntt po1l1ltiIJ, olMzapir..! .'ol\e ""'lot shown 10
hove: IotULC deprasive CNS effects 111&1linl, or no ~nlill orlbllse or phydeal ckpc.,dencc" oroll doJ,a up 10 13 (rat) md
• (monkey) timu thl MR.HD (20 mg) aD a mglm) buil,

10 OVER,DOSACE

SVMDVAJI. - Durin. prQl\..btlns I;UnI06I ,Nd~, orliheollt'Wl'lno1f'llNltU1i". combinl1ion, O\lcrdou ofbolh nuoltC1lne
and olanzaplne: '¥1R'1l ~POl1ed In fi\le INdy JubJtcu. "IN, orUll nv, IUbJ«u tJlperh:nad lou orconsciOUJltCU (3) or coma (1). No
r.taJltlflll occurrtd.

AdVt:DC events lnvolvln& avllrdOtc offluo1lcslne end ollnDpi"o i1\ comblnllJon. and SYMt:lYAX, hive been Ct;lOttrd
spOntlncouIl)' 10 Eli LUly ud Compln)'. An ovadosc orcomblnll1iOl'l tflCt1Py Ilddlned IS l»nfinnc:d or IUtpe:cted inaCSficn ohdose
0(>10 1ft. olanuplnc In contblnilion willa Idose oC>IO me nl)O;letin... Altvqn C'Vcnte assoc.+atb:! wilh lh.csc 'cpom included
so",nollnc:o ,,..Uon). imp.bed COfuaOV'MU (com.). !Jtlpairtd.neurolo,ic (ut\ctloh (llUfa" C<lnfUsion. tonwubioru, dysarthria),
."",,"'mlu, leUwp, tss.!nlbl tmrIor. asPlllon. ICUlt psYCgos.u. byPOlOmion. hyPCr1cnsion, and 'Uresslon. fltalities h&,,~bttn
colttblUldcd by e:.~UI'O ~o 1d4lUouI3u~ce$ iltl:l~ln, ~toh~l, thioridazinc., o~~one. W\4 pmx»ryp~e:ne.

Ol.a.pl... - In po,unvlcctinl ,eports ofovcrdosc wilh Clll\ZlPi/l.C 11oDt~ SymPIDm'S hi.... beon fepon.c:d ill the rlllJorit;y or
(&Su.ln symptomatle p'llenu. $Y1TIp\O"" wllh ~IO'J\ In:ldencc Included ..ltal1orV.qreul.....ne.u. dy)..,w;a, tad\"clIdil. verious
~'P1,amietaJ ,ymploms,1IId rcctuced level ofr:on,dou,ndl ""lin. run sedation 10 COIN. Amone len Qll"lVnonl)' repo"t'C'd
~mplom. werelhe ntllowiftR pOttl'ltbl1y mrdlClII)' teri::nu C'W(tjlJ.: aspltaslon, wdloputmonN)' ""nl, c:udi.e tnhy!JuJlitS (suclt:lS
lup"vCT'llJlculli tachy,,,di.a as ..-ell U I paltenllh.al np~fle"~d sin", pllJU. with JponWtCo~ n:sumpriOA ofnotm&l r")'\hm)l
deliriuM, poniblt. ftt.t"alcptic milleu"t sYndrome. resphltory dcllicuiolllurc.n. eonvulslon. hypcncn.loa. and hypolension.
8111...11)' lila Cornpu)'~ rcufve,d rtpOrts orfaQllty in U.)OolAllon with ovudose ofoluwlJlne .alone. In I a.so or<1f:lth, Ole. unoum
of.l:Uttl" lnl~kdo1M.uplnc 'Wu fepor1cd \0 btPOSlibly u low as 450 mSi however, In InOthtt c"uc,.a paltent WlS reporud ro
sW"'Iin In lalto o1.an~ll\ClD8Clsrionor 1500 me.

n"ucllfto - Wo,lttwido uposure to f1uoxerinc. if qtimllcd to be OVtf 3t mIllion piliertts (cttt. 1999). Ortbc 1511 =.set
oro"udoolt tn"oNln.g nuoxc.liM, Iionts ot whh oUiu dIViS, 'tpol1ed l'-om ttlh popullltlo.'\.l:tJefe .'tn': I~ de:alh,.

AmonG &J3 ad".. palitltl1 \lrho O'ICldMe:d on nuoutint:: alone,)4 rt:luhz:d in I (.lJ.a1 OUlc.omc. 318 I:cmpllC'llty I'tC'Ovcnd. and
I' pillen" np;rit::1'K1:d Kq~u .n..,oygd~ iacl~ifllabnOM\lI a.cecnvnodanon., UnOf"lnt' clil. CDnfwion,. UN'apoNI'fr;~
nu'Vousneu. putrnONlry dylfu.nc;:tion, "crti,o,tnlmor, c:!e"',tcd blood Frcuu~.ll'f\PO\C'lc.c, tl\OY~cnt disorda, WId h),pofNAi.. The
rWILln.lna 206 yat.ie.nu had an un..ttIOllon OUlUlm,. The mCl4t eommon Jl&ru tn<l symp1.OW usceialt'd ~"" ftQftoWlJ overdott ~Cfe
ulalles, )Ornnolenu. naUsea. tathycudia.1Ild vQrnllinc. The l"'IfJl known In:CJ110f'l orfN;QA((inc fn ~",h fl"IKnb WIJ IIJIm,S In.
p,lIenl .....ho look Ouo••th\. alem. IiU'd who ."luequcMl,. rcco"'ltIlCI However. 1ft &It .~ll p.lriCftt who took nuo.relinc .Jone. an
,.,aWIOfllllIO... lS J20 m.t rw bc.cn Qllo<.latcd wl1''' ld1lI' OUICOIM, Inn ClUl&lky has nol b<H" '''atrtlsh,et.

Among pcdl.l.trio palJcn.u (IICS ) monlhllO J1 )'un).lhe:re wera 1.56 c.&US o(Q"et'dolt fnvollih't£: flucncrine ilone Of In
e:ombinltil)ft \With olhu dtl,tB" Si.c patienu dh:d. 111 patitnlS oomplcuty reeo",rc4, 1 p;I1Cf11 caPCfltrte.N ~I r,.,lJurc. &rod U paticnu
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~~ ",,\<Om<. Oneol\\\. 6 r.laliuu \Ill!' 9·Ylv.old boy Vi\lo hGillN;loly a[OCO.TOIlII!llt'\ S,MroIllt 'Ililll~•
....:.:: Mt<llsllul.,. "'" fcul.I","'" ....<lI.....Ht hill botn r.....Illc ICO"'5 Df a_.lin. dilly 1016 monlhl io ~\1I0l\ \0
.\.n\~' tIlIy\~\IaI\.6,1t, >1\6~illc. M\~.6·olro, illitllicn 01 o1he.lIItIlu>h olwiti4t CAlmvl- aI'~~ in
th\\~tn WI ~U'\e6 in (lW\~C'. The lllial ihluti1311 In pedillrie patients WiS ') Sf"""'.....hich was QOII~dt.1.

O~ Imponan, IdvctK CV"t1l rcpol'Wli wld'a nUOlftlDC' ovrr4osc ~fin&lc or mvtLlplc CStUp) iftclu~ cemL ddirium. ECC
Ibnonnalitles (such" QT.inU!:tVl1 ptc'ongAlion and YCl\trleulv \&Ch)qrdl' incNdi.c 10'7ad~ do pci~-t)~ ",r,ydunias}.
kypotcrtslO'l. ~i, oouolcpdc ml!ig,natil Syndrome·llke t:'YC'n", P7rcai.. .stupor.llnd S)'ftC:Ope.
1",1 Mln'C.mc.lotOvudOM

In mUllin. ~OIC.ttl. pocsibilny ormvltil'lt dNa: inYCIlvomllDl.tIould be conridc.re4.ln Weor~ overdose. c:staWislt
aM m.a.ia.Wn In aitwlY in4 en.U1e .seqd&lt. ventltation. Which mJY Include inrobllion.l1\4UGdon or tmcsls I, not ~rncndfd as th.
po..~illty ofobl1lndi,ion, l.ihR;,. or clyncmio rtalltiol\S orlb. h..d 8M pec.k rollo~lnl OYCfdO$e ma)' creato. risk for upftuIon.
Oasale In'IJe (otta Intubation, If PlliCllL is UrIc:QnJl:lous) aI'4 admWsQ3tJon of lCuvllnS cbareo,1 tojcthcr with" lax,tive ~uld be
e.o",I4c1C1d. C.nf1ova.scul" mo"lll~rin& should c.ommClflClllrnmtdlll.tl)' ~d Iho\llcllncsJuda eon~cuDlIS cl«trocaldfDsnflhiQ moniLorins
UI dttecl possible Il1h)'Ulmlu.

A sp"lftc I"Kll.Inon Involves pa1Icnu \Mho U'~ ~8 D' have ~cc::ntly u.kcn SVMBYAX UtU may have IngclKd clluuin
quanthJer or. TCA (tricyclic Inlldeprus.uU).ln Nth tun, ICdIIftUIJlion or.he pan:tlt TCA andl41 an ~tJlwe mwboliit mJ)' increase
\he pONlbillf)' oru,loUj sequelae and el1end the tlf'M needed for t10se medial observation,

Due 10 the luBe volllm8 ofdilttiwtion Dr olClf'lupinc."d l1uoaetibt, fOfCcd dlUJui" di.llyw l hClTIopul\lsicn, "'d- aehula.
uandution IfC unlikel, lu be OrbCNfir Nospceifie snridotc (01 cither nUO.I.tcillc or olanl.lPme oYeldosc i~ k.tIO'WTl. HypOW1slon and
~lrc\flltOry coll'~t \hould be t~kd wilh .ppTopri'IC meau.tu l\fth as imr.... Cf'\OUI nuich IIldlcr srmpalhomirtl.etic a&cl\t5. 00 lUll
uel .,lttl:plu1l\c, do,..rnIN, or ol>Ict iyntp.tflcwnimditl with ll·.pUIlldi"iry. since bea stimulaliom ml)' '<Meum h.ypGiension In the
U'ftina orolanuplnc·lndlKCd alpa. blcckadc,

Th~ phlslllll," Jt!o"Ld COC\SldCT ~ftlIctln&, polson eObuol clnteT ror additional itlfOnT\I.k1n Ob !he trntmtnl 0' My ovttdas,c.
Telephone numbeo ror etn.tied polson eOl'ltJol ani.,; ~ 1iJle.d in !he Ph)uItI~'lJ° DtJ! R<lcrT"~ (PDfl).

II D~'CruPTlON

SVM9Y,;x- (olllMaplht.,d ftuoutin. Hel clp,ulu) combines 1 psychob"Opio .,enu, olalluplno (the acllwc inlfcdienl in
ZYJl'u,·, ud l.yprnl ZydIS-' and nuo"",rne htdtochlorldtl (the ",In inpedltfliin !"rouc-, ProJ:::al: Wc:d:ly""', and Slta~m".

Olazwplne bc!o<lCS" GlC IhlcnobwodlaDJl1n, cia". Th. chemical d"Ign>~OI1ls Z-mClhyl..c{4-",edIyl.ll'lp"..lnyIJ·
IOHotldenol2.3.o1 (1 ,S]bcnwdILZoplnc. Th. molK\l11T (ormul. if CnHltN.S, which c:orrcsponch, to I maln:u1U wait'll of) 12o"~.

FIUD.llctin. hydtochlor\4e Is • saltctiv: sa-Olonl" rel.tPtU::e Inbiblter{5SRl). The chemiCiI cSe1lanation h (*)-J"..rndhy"J
phcnylo).{(o..a..cHrIOuoro·p-to!:tlloq]propylltalnc hydrOchloride. Tho molcc.ulv rormub is CI1KnPJNQ-HCII which ctIfTRJJOMIIO

• moleoular ,"i;"t orJIS 1p.
The cJwtnlul IC'\ICtw'~1 CU1l:

OI~i"t.I is • y.Uo"," c~l.&Ilit\e IlOilo, which I. p'tIl::tJeall,. lMOlubic I" ~ro
Ptuo.uli". h,drochlorid. l.a • _"'il.lo orr.whl1c: t:rystallhtl solid IJtfth • Jelubllit)' or 14 l'Oymt.. III w~lC'o
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22 ioclo "p'ul••Iso toI1wn, ~Tt&<lIlin~ I1lIch, ~llIin, d_IIllIIC,11IIn1111U iliQ~" millU 11llIl\ \'IIIU',~~k ~l,,*
ink, tt4lton o,ide, yellow lion .lid•• Wier ~Iad< Iron orlilt.

n CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY
12..1 MtcMaltm of A.c1ton

AldlOl.la.h the. CXId ~hlnl.m orSYMBYAX IIlmkn~ II hl,S bcca propo,sd thai tfu:I ac:rivl:liDo ofJ ltlOM&lftIt'Ulic

MUral S)'~taM (.terolOCin, AOte9il\t"llrinc, u.cI dopamine) iJ, rt;,fJ)OMibl. fCit iU Cl\baoc.cd &l\lldcpreUVlI 1lITc:eI. ThIs i5 JUpponed by
1Il1~ 3Ndle.s till ....t\le" dlo olinupinclnlKlllielino c.ombh:lIu.lon hIS bAq aho,*," Wproduce synttg.hlfe i.nc:rr.akJ in nc"pinepllrin. and
dopllhlllt reltUt in the. prd,ofllal cor1u compa.ed w11h tirJt.tr eolt'opO'OWlI tJgnc, IU \ltd! u i~c, in Jen)fonia.
11.' 'hamacod)'n,mIQ

Olanuplnt il • prycnOV'Ope 'Ie.nt wilt\ blah .ffiqll)' blndlns 10 1bc rollowlns rteepto'l: wotonin Sf.[T~c (f{;" Mtd
II AM, fClpec1J'V'tly). dopcm[r.c 0 1-4 (te,-lllo II nM), mllSWinlc M", (i4wl.910 25 !'1M). hI"",",inc HI (Kr"n.'-1>, &I'd lIdrenc.fgle
Q,l R'"plQrt (K.-19 oM). OIWolpint; blndJ: weakl)', to OA8AA, !'ZO, and p"ldtcncra/crectplors (K?,IO JiM), Flooxd.it'lt il UI

lnhiblloro(Ult IC1Olonln b"anlporur and is aWtak inhllliQ:lt orl1t.e I\otepitlcphrim aod dOPAmine tnnsponm.
AR'-8onilm It rt'CeplOl1 other thM doptmjne nd SHT1 with slmllu ftoe'Plor affinities tM'J e~&irl 'c~ QrtJ\c. ochu

thtnPClfhC &ltd sil:lc cffec;u orolanupil\£. OliUlUph"~'1 anuConism c(muscltinic M", receptors IN)" apt,li" iu U11Iehollnc.r;ic
eR'rcu. The uuaaonllm orhtulminc H, rteeplQn by ollt\.UpiJrc!'N)' c:eplain the somttolmce obmv~with thi.J ."ug, The
lI'1aSG"lsm Ora.l·ldrcnuslc receptOI't by ollllzaplf'C Inl)' explJiIl the ortIIon.11c: hJp~lnslgn observed vn,h lttis dNa. F'1uonljttt has
I'1:latively low amniI)' ro, MUSQllnic. Ol·.~trai" and ~'taminl HI ruaplOn,.,,J na,.IC'QIl.iMJlq

SYMa'YAX - PIUolltUnC (MmlnlncteO IS .. 60·mB slt'lgJt dote or 60 me I1In)' rOt 8 da)'s) aumd. ,m,1I iflcttUt In the.
mean m~lm\Jm concmttllion o(olannpiu (I~") (ollowlnS21 S-tlIa UN, III i.oCrUM In the. rnun &tel unci"~ I:\II'V( (17%) aJld &

small dllCA&S' In mMII -oparmt elearat\GoC oroll.l1GpW (16·"), In 1UI0thc:r~Y. I sImilar d«.Ieuc In IiQIII~nl elcanncc of
olanzap[ne of 14% wu obsorvcd fgllowln! olanupino dose. or, or 12 mg wi,h contOmiWil fluolfetine d05e$ of'lS 1118 or fIl0~. The
de,",SI In c1e.,I."c.c. tenen,s an InC:feaJt in bioa",UabllUy, The ferminal half·llfe II Dol affeet.cd.. lrld thtle(ore the lime 10 te2.Ch.

steady stalC .hould nol bo ,hued. TIl; o'tCfalllltad)'·,u.l1" plumA (:On;tntrllloru ofolu.upiJ\': &nd nuolldinc 'f¥hm 81't~n u the
eomblniliofl in Ihe t}U:llpturic daac: rallle.s were eompatAble...,.,d\ 'Chon ryplc:ally atWntO' \Uilh cacti o(the mOl1Olhenplu. Tht ,mall
C:hanee in ollU'1.Ufinc c:ICGrAncc, obSoOl"¥od in bolh .st\l.dica,libl)' fefleCil$ the lnhibhion oro minot meg,bolh: pau",ny (Dr olMuplnc viii
CYP206 by nuoxcUne, I potent CYP206 inhibitor, and waJ not dumed cllnlnOy slsnilica.nl Thererore. lhe phum~cek:il'Ledes o(tht
IndlvldlJll compo",nlt II PPKled (0 rnsonlbly c~t:te,liLCI the overall pharmlc:gll.ln""h:s of the combination.

AbJafprloe and 8)o.'tdIlbUHy

5YMIYAX - Followlna' ~inilio ot41112-mwSG-mg dOlt or SYMBYAX, peU pI~) comcntJAliDnS oro1.aN.ol;li~and
nuolCf'JlnelXC!urll 'Prrollmlltly 1I.tnd 6110un, r.peetNeJy. The efrett o(rood on~ tbsotption lI)d bfo.~t.biliTyof SYMBYAX
hIS flOC bun av.th.l.ted, The btglvllllbUlry orotlll...plrJl:: ahen ~ Zyptu' Illd 1111 biolvlHlblUty of nUOXC1Ir.o &iven u ProD:: WltTC"
Ml'affeaod by rood hi, unllkel)' dill OleIC vould be a .lsnlncltIl rood errect Oil the bi~&ib.bilit)' orSYM8VAX.

Olaauptao _ Ollllupinc b weft lbsoriled a.nd rud\g pGIk c.onuntnllon 3Ppmsim..~1y 6 houn rollowinS In ou.1 dore.
Food docs not 1m:" the ~c or eJIfCnl ofollU'iZ»plnc Ihsocptlof'i when olaltUpinc: Is lVVClf;o ZyplCU II is dimlnalcd m:ruivc!)' by
tim pu' mtlAbOlism. wfthlppro.lmllcly .0% o(!hG dase metlboJlud bel'brc: tuchi.nl the syl'tomlc ,1~ul.t1on.

flUO"UDC- FollOWlltt I single: Of',I.G-ml dOle, pule plum.aconccnQ'1liom orflucuc\iu: &om IS to 5S nllmL lie
ob'l'f"Vcd LA" 6 10 • hau,"" Food datoS r:OI appc,u to ,(feCt 'he S)'lItl'nlc bto-voll.billty of n"o.c:.til\l: sr.en IU"PtoUC, ~t.hOll!h ill1lal
(\Ila)' It..llLbS01Jltloh b)' I 101 hOUt1. which I, Pfobthl)r n04 ellltluUy .iJIIllk:llnl

O'"ribvfiue
SY,..BVAX - Ttt. lit vitro blndll\llo buman plUIfti prolriM ofth. olanuJl",~nuoxclll;.ecc",bir..uoQ is sbnUar to the

blndln, oCme indivfdull c:omponenu.
Ot.appl... - Olanuplnt Is OXlllUlvel)' dlsC'lbt.llcS WvilJohwl Ute body, with. volume ordbvib',nlon orapp~rnatr:ty

\000 L.llll 9J%bound 10 plasm. protuns o'ttr tl'<eccl\-~1\1ntloft t'Ul&cOf1 ~ 1100 A&ftnl. bindmsprimatil)' \0 tJlnnfn tn4C1,·1lC d"
a1yooprotein.

f:luoulfn_ - Ovn \ho OoncaltnUOl\ ""Ie &0:"1200 \0 1000 l'lJ/mL. IppIOX!lTlalCt)' 94.S~ ~nuaetllle n bcw\d in vftlO 10
humOin irmlm prOtcln" tneludll'l& albuml" and al~&Jycoprol.a\n. Tlta lll\UK\iOJl bccwecn ftuout'nc Viet oVitt tt1c,h!y proteia·b:odhd
drulJ h.u nOl bun fully C't&luaLcd /J.. Drvr /1fI,rwfiottl (/,19)},
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M~bo1l5maDel ElimIQltI01I
S'l'MII'/ I\X- S~Mll'/ ~1( m.npy yi.ldd ,,<at,..- tolIttl\!nlil>m .f"""""""i.. ,imi'" 1Jl tl.ott .... ..m..

n\l()~~\M inlhc~w.ic 4'3M~e.

()\......}Jtoc - Olan:U'Pin~ dl~l,ys 1If\U1 phannacoklM11es o....r 111'& oHnlcai d~;l'\; ratlSc, 1\6 h.J,f-lifll nnps hom 21 '"
54 ho",,' (51lt to 95th petm\\ite; mean of30 hr), andlp;:llftnl plum. dtllMu 'iliaCI from 12 to 47 tIIv (5th IIll 95th pl(Cmtllcj

me~ or1.5 Vtu), o\drNnistr.llo.... ofoll.AZl.pil\O on~ d.111lcds to study~statc. c.onotnt1&lio1U irJ aboul 1 waek chI' 11' ;rpproJlirrcety
rwle.elhe eON2:ntJlliolU aner slnglt d03CS. Plum.a conc:c'ltraUo.u,. "alf·life, and clW'lngc: O(olMUpine my vIIY berwnn
Indlvldl.#.lJ. on tho bais or'''lOkinC 4t1TUS, scndrr. and.ge fJU ONate ""d AtlMin1slralJCJ'/ (2 J) ttlf4ClllliNI PlttvtrtO&oIDg}1 fl2.4)J.

FolI0w;n& • ~inllt. on) dQSt oruC~hbc.ltd olaJU:;l.pint. 7V. ofdlcdose ofollU\Dpinc 'tItI.S reco'ltted In lJIe unao m vnchantcd
dN" lndicttlnB Ib*l ol8nU9loe is hipl)' mttIbQlIm. Appmimaldy S7"A and)()% orlbe dote W.I:S recova£.d In au: winc and (<<e:s,

respectively, 1n the plu"'l. 01VlPpin, ac.counud for Oilly 11%o(~ AIJC (or toral udloutlvity, hllfra1irla siSrufiW'lt expo~!: 10
m.cLlbolites:. Aftn m"ltiplo dosln,.lhe rn.jOf cln:ul1llnc me1&bo!i1q 'I'mtl the IG-NoSluI;WQl1i40. present .1 J~ad1 ,WI; It W/o, oflhc
ccnot:ell'otion orolanupine, and 4'.N-dalTl.thyl olazwpln., pt'tPN rt rtady Stale tl ) 1'1. erule COflG!:t'IIUlion orolanupmc. Bot';

I'nt:taboli~1m pll1:nn&COlog;eallCtlvJty at Ul~ "ftCUlU"ltlOns observed.
Dine! ah,lt.lUonldldlan and CYP45:(}omcdiascd o-.id.Won &10 ltto rmmarr mmboliQ ~lh\lf')'f roroUn;.q>lnt. Itt ...1110 studies

JUuclt th.l CVP11I.2, CYP206, Qld the fJlVin-<:onlllninc rnonooryrawe ~Il:tn ue lnvolycd In ol.lt\Zlplne o~ldattcn.

CVP2D6-medlllcd oJt:id&llon iD'PCln 10 be. minor rrtC\lIbolic pWrway in ¥tvo, beClU$e \he c;ftaf&lltll o(o[inUf'Ple Is "'" rall.lced in
5'lbJCdJ whO IlIC dolioJem III tt1ls "'.,.me.

flUO.dh~c - Fll10kttine l~ a nGOrnto mi«l\lt'C (5OISO) ofR·nuo:ullne vwiS-fi\lollc.lInc CJlVlllomc,•. [n anJtnIIl model,. l::eth
IIMnUOmm lie .pccifi~ an4 polenl sClfo\Qllio up~o inhlbltou ~iUl C"...san~aUy equh'.IUl: phl/TTl&:Dlogio lIl:tivit)'. ThcS-fluo,;ctine
cn&n.llomct h dimil\.led more slowly and Ii thc pn.dominm tIWlllomu plnC'!\1 mplasma ~l SlUdy St.I.lc.

Plllcxel1M if c.. lmsi\lcly mtlabolind in the livtl to 115 only IdentifIed oeti'<c mcubolit.c., ftorlluoll.c:tine, via \he CY?206
pathway. A number crunldcntUicd mct&bolltu c;dst.

In animal molicls, $-nol'fluollC1VtC it • pcltfllatld IGlcctive inhlbhOf or:crolonln l.qlwe ~d hIlS .KLIvity Q~d:a.ll)'

cqulltlileni 10 R· ors·nuoJ.Cllnc. R~nOfOuaxttlno II slanln"atIUy leu pOTent 1tun!.hC' P"Clll dNB in Ute It\J\ibil;on or.crotonln "",,take,
Thll prlrrwy rOuft ordimlnatJon 'Jlpear" lit lKl hep.tIc mel.tbollS'TI to in~va meubolilet e.:u:raed by the kidney.

eU.lullNltlS Rttl1f1' 10 /'I'fcf.boll,m aad Ellmln.lioD
The complnlry o(l.hr mcllbollsm offluoxtUM I\u ')cvQ',1 conJCqUC1lceJ thai ""y patCfltially IfTectl~c clinical Wi!:; of

SVM8YA)(.
YrzriahJllry In f'f,(oboU$IrI - "" SOb"1 (tbol,lt 7%) o(Ulo populadon hu rcdUCCd actlvl,>, crib.. c!lva erltu.bol.irln£ mqme

cyn06. Such ha1Mduab 110 rermed 10 &1 "poorm~~l~" o(cbu&ll~ as debrisoqvin, datl'orn.rthorph.,. l.'1d the aiq-ctlt
'1IlIideprUSJll13 (TCA).ln • INdy Invclv;nslllMlCld and unl'beltLt tnllI\igmers dnini.s~mt 15. raecm~, then; 1a~idUl.b
mt1lbo1l.lcd S·nuoJtldn. at • slo\llu roltc and lhus ac.'tltved bixber COf1CUltnUOru ofS-ftuoltlinl;. Col'l&Cq\ltnlly, conCdlrr.tlons o(
J-norlluoltdlne II tlUdy JtUft wen lowfl'. The moLAboll.sm o( R--nUg'ltl'rino in ,h* poor mtUboliUl1 ippttl1 nol'Tf\.ll. When
~mpltcd with nonnal mettbolum, the tot.1 SW'n at study SWe oflhe plurno coneet\tmtloR' ofthc 4 Cn&IlUotnU1 was 1'10\
slanltIclIIlI)' ;mter lltft01lt POOf m&l,1bOlhcl ThU$.,!JIo net pharrna;odynunie activities Wtre tnc7Illtdly tltc same. Ahc",~i\rt
nonnl\,Uable pllhWl)'i (non·CYP206) aln cOl'llJibUIC 10 thc metaholi1m gf nu~c.rine..TI:Il.s expilins how nUOltttlne 1dl1f'Yt:S ~

Ifndy.stlll eonC:lnhion nIhct U\4n !1\CIt&)fnl wtthOOlllmi\.
Deaure tl'lC mClibollun ornuontfnc, lit. tnl1 0(. nil mba' or01hn' eompolUlds inc;hJdillC TeA,~ o1.'c:r selec:llvc

,serotonin ."ridepl"tUUlU, invollo'l:l th~ CYP'206 sY,tcm. contemltant therapy with dnllS also mct&boliud by thit uoZyme s)11tc1l
(suen as lhe: TeM) 1N)'lud 10 dl'\l$ imctW.iof\$ ($iN o",gl,,'''tNnoru (J.19 OM 7,V)/.

A~tfnl/o,jWtanti slaw .1I.,fItGn·OIt- The: rc:hulvtl)' slo" c:Hminlllqn ornuo:..etJft= (elimination hal(·Ii~ grl to ] doys .fter
lUlUIC adm!I\JsulJlon and 4 to 6 dlys.ncr ctuonlo admlnlsuadon)."d iu Idlvc lncUbolihl.. notnuC'lldine(~limiNJ10ft haIf·life of4 10
16 days ,ner X\llo al'd chronio admlnisllatlon). leads 10 Jlgnll'ltanlaccumlJlalion oflhcsc IctiVC sp«lu In duonle U!t C1ld lkllyc.d
olt.aJnmC1lt orftearly jlale, cvtJ\ ~hon, ftltctl dolO h u,ed. Mhr JO do" ofdeslnlll ~ tn"dlY. pwm. concenlnllo"" orflt.louUnc
In tho r&n&O D(91 to 302 na/mL and nerftuaJlttir'le if! the I'LI\&C ern to 1l1l'l;lmL htv. bUn ob,tf"oot'd.. ?Ia.srna con<:c.o"~lons of
nuo'tr:111W\ 'oIIC(O hl~tr mOll thoR (mldltlDd by sin~lcHJol' ,tlotGte:s. ttatuso the m<Qbolipn of tlutlu1i"C' is nOI proportional 10 dCio!:.
HO,"""C'Yt\". norn\lo"el~C qlpc.&J'S 10 II.VIllin..... ph-.rmacokint1kl. Itt ",un ttrmi.ntl haU.lirc lJ\u. single dose Wti 1..16 d~s e'ld aftu
multiple desln. was 9J d.ys. Stttdy.1Ult It\'els .fttf pt'OlOJ1Ced doiInJ: ale simllv\O levels seen it 410 Sweek).

Tho lone eUmlnldon hal(·lly~. ornuClIetina"ll'ld norfl\loxttine u,ure Uut., WU\ wh4n dOli", n S1~Dt:d, lC1i"e dt\lg
,ub.~. will penil' '" lhe bod>' ror W$8U (prtmwil)' dC"PCftdlnl on il\divid\l" padetll eh.,nttThdc:" ~l:HlJ do.Unl tIfIim.n" &ncJ

Imp g(pfcvlow U'rtrapy al diseontinua1iol\~ This ts orpotlntlDl eons~umc~ _hal dIu& cfuc:oI'Ititlua1lcn Is roqum or tft <!tuss
uc p'UCfibc.d th.1 miCht inlertl:1 wiih n\lOXUlnt and not1l'uo.:lelJnc. roUowlnllJ'tt disconlwulicn orOuOJluinc.
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Gttlm'lC; - Sued on Q\c individual phillllaeokln'lic pro(ilu orolazt1lllinc: and fluox:ttine. Ib' DlutmGeoltiMl~' or
SYMBYA.X mty be ahered In serlatr~ paJiezI\S. Caution .should tie~In.d~Jng.eldtljy. tJpcdaUy jfUlm '" olha f)C10U mal
mlg)\t ld41tlnly innu~dlUlmetabolism lI\dfor ph'IJ'rMCo~tII'b; Kftfitiv,ty.

In 'jt\l4y involvh'8 z.4 ~nJ~ lubjeN,ltl.t: mean elimlaaHo" hal(..!ife ofolUl..l1pinc wu .btxn I.Slimes "tala' in ddtrty
,ubJeeu ('>55 yws or lEe) thlllin l'\()q..(tr1erly 3ll.bjcet1 (S6S yWJ ot loSe).

The dhposltlon ofsln!le .;toni or nllOll,otinc in ht1Jth)' dlf.Ofl)' i'lbjocts: (>6S yea,.. 0('80) did not dirrc:I liifURcantJy from
U\U In youns.r non"'1 lub)ea" Howevet. 8,lvUllhe lonl half·life &l'Id nonUnw dlspositlon of1he droZ. I dll~le'dosc snufy b~ .
ade:quite 10 Nit OUt Iht pOssibility o(aJtcred phuYllK01I;lncUr,;s in the elderly, pll1lclIlufy l(lh~ have: ~1ncnuo IllMfs or at~ trclllYI1lB
mllltJplc C1Nf) ror (,Qntomlt&tlr dinuC1i. The crr~~ of~c: upln tJte InC1.Iboli5lTl of O\lOxetiJ1C' ru'Y. beCl\ I"VtS~f"lcilln ~ t11da'ly
bul olhuWi$oC hullhy d£PftUtd pll.icnu (a60 yell3 of 'Ioe) who fuel"cd 20 mg nUQXclln. for 6 Wtaw. CCHDbmtd ngo...rNl;~ pillS
nerl1uQllc;lil\C pla,unl c;ont~ttllliom .....CfC 209.3::t: 1S.1 n&lm!. II the tnd or6 wedc1. No uI'IUSU1Iasr,..anocJat=d ~~em o(a.dvetS"e
D'Jonu wu observed in lhoso ,1d.t1ly pad£Qu•

.Rena' fmp.atrmcDt -The phlll11~kinetioJor$YM1lYAX hc.s nOI been .rudJed in pati~1\1S wilh renal ifnllainnrnl.
HowcvtI, olll\Ulpin£ Ihd f1uolUtln' indi\lidual phuml.:.oklr\etiCS do 00\ difftr Slsnlficantly in p.l1\l:lltS with f'CmJ Imptlrmr:nt.
SYMBYAX cklSinC t.dJUS1JTl£TI1 bucll upon rmJJ !mpolnmntu n01 routinel) fQquir~,

8~Je oll&f\la¢ne Ie bighly mClObollted Wore c.xutdon &tid QJlt)' 7~ orth.e dNg il c;xercw! unchllt!ed, total dys(u.nC1ion
a10tl'r. is U111'ikety to h.~. ml>O' lmp,act on the phann""JciMlics ofoIUla.pinc. The ph~cokin'tte 'hcnlC1erisdc.s or cllllUpin.t
wtlC simi/ill In patients with 'C"I'CTt rmll! impiinne-nl Mid normal subj~Ls., indJc:at!ng Ulal dos.ase Idju«mcll' baud upon 1tI~ 6eg;ru. of
rtnlllmp6ltmeni Is ,,01 r1qui"d. In addiliol\. olanupil\c Is 110( rDnOvcd by dtliy~s. 'rhe effEC.1 or rtftll Impairment on Olilll~iM

m6l.Abolhlt cllrnln.oOflIllJ nOI been mISled..
In dc(1ICUtd pltlcnu Oil dWYJ:l$ (1'01-11). nuo)tet1l'leUrnlnlstetod as 20 rneOl'lCOC cWly to( 2 monti'll p"od~ ueady.swe

fluoJtt(lne lJ\d norlluo.l.alnt pllJlna conctmnllo-ns cofnp'anblt wilh those seen in PlliCTlU .....ilb normal rrn,1 rwtdioD. While Ole
pOIJ:lblllry uln. that fatilly c...~ctcd mC\aboliw o(tluQXC'line ml)' f1eDUmulatc 10 hi&,htt levclsl'" ~nu with~e rCl\al
dy,t'unc:do", use oralown- Of leu frtqul'" OOSt 111101 routinely n.a:nc.ry in ~P'U1 implirC:d pltients.

HtPllk fmpafrmtDI - 8 &)Cd 011 the: indi-tldQII phe.nn:.ookine1Ic prom" or cllllupine IlId fluo.a1Jf'lIl, lilt
phlll'nltolcJndlc:, llrSVMBYAX may be.U.c;ted in ",Ucal' .. ith htpalle hnPllrmm.l. 'Th6lowul sruti,,& dose should be c;olUjdl:lc:d
rOt padcl\u with hc:pDlitllmplrrmml (In WOTn(nf1 arvJ ",calli/ani (S,/IJ) (11felDosoa~ ondAd",l,d..{",u/on (l.J)).

Allhollah the prcxnec ofhcpll1' lmplirmcnf mly be tJt~~ed '0 ,c4u" 1M clunn:e ofolll\Upin", '1 nudy 0(1he efTm of
impalfCd live, tvDctlon In tvbjcc1I (N-5) with cllninJIy sl!J'ifiWlt clnhOl\s (C1IlIdJ·P\ICh C'I:wifica:lcft A end 8) reveJ.lc:d Iinle
effc:t1 On the' phannJcokJnelia orolanu.plne. .

AS mlShl bt pledltled rtom Ib primary Sile ofm.Nbollsm"U"Q impolJrmrnt e", .frc:tlthe ellmlru.ion of fluoJlClinc. The:
clim/nilion tQlr~lir. CrnuO)tthl6 I.6IlJ p'ClI~.eut In I srudy ~rchTh~c ~atiClla. with l me:an of 1.6 dl)'S comp&1'1'd wimtlic ranee of
21o J d,,.1 ~r.tIl" subjects wlth~lll.,tl dtSOU~ ntltnUCl(lfll'Olll/mlnallOI\WU .Iso dcllYed. \Al1~ 3 r1'l8111 dm'.lion or Il ~y~ fOC'
clrrhQllc Plhlll\U tornplttd whh the r&tIlc Or7 to 9 dlYJ I" "OfTflll subjec1S.

, Ccndcr_ crC4J'IllCC orolanuprno It .pprQJli~30,.1olW;f t.II womtD than In fTWlI. 'there WClt, ho1o/llC"c•• 1\0 appctet'll
dJl1'Clcnccs bc1'ooccn m,".nd ....omCn fn cfT'ccAl"CTlUJ Clf advent etrtas. D~!.modifiCl1lol\1~d on eetifu shculd not bt DeC'dcd.

R\OdlOtaJ~:~:en:::~;:I~~~~~ t:le&1VI'C: is ~Ul~ h!J:htt In smok~ lhan in nOl\SlTlckc:rs. ~~u&" dQS.l':

IUco- No SYMBYAX pharnllColcl"t11e fWd>' Wli ClOndijetod toinvdtilo'lelblltft"eeu ofrte.l:!. Re.Il.rlu rlom IlIl ab, iM
ctOU·JNdy compvl1Gn bc~W'I dell ~taJntd In lIP'" Cltld dm obtained in Ibe US ,uuen tNt t.rP05WC: to ot&l\Dplnc m ~I
2·(010 l:1~ltr In 1)\c I.panek: ....hOl eqUl lt illCAt dlQl.Cl 110 .dminlncrcd. O!IttUpiIlC: cliniCIJ .MI.Idy sall'Y and tfi da ...1:1
did nol wIIK,"t cJlnle.tIlY 'Ia,nlntll\t dlrrcrrnf:u lInl?nl C:aucasiln pNimu. P&rimlJ orAmcu desul\t, ~'l:$ ~ J~OQI::' OWiC.vc:r,
lnclloldlnJ! MIIln GIld Hhp&nlt p.a.lleob. OG.lar mo4,r~,on) f:>r ra.c", ",c:rlfbrcl ate "at I'OlIfinaly Nquirtod ceqOf)'

Cornbbud ~rrKb - n.. e:~lned ttr«~ or I.a, unokttll.1Ad lcoder ecold lead to '1.l~t&nUaJ p~mxokinc:lic
dltr(ttl'le~. 'n popullao",. The tle.t.rlrncc orOJInUpi"~ ItI"CU~1 .mold". mltC:5. for Q.uuplc. may be ) um.t$ hf&hu!han thai in
.ld"l)' non!mc*lnl rtmaJC1. SYM9YAX cSoJl~8 modlflcaclcn l'n-r be neceJsuy In p,atICN' ",ho Cl.hibil • t.tlmblnatio" OfftC10r, 'hOI
mrry 'caulll" 5to'ltu metaboilim a(Ulc olllWlJmll compcHlenl (JC( Do.s4:c wAdllUnlJlfGllo/t (2.'l).

13 NONCUNICAL TOXICOLOGV

fJ.1 C.f'(~OCf'OC;I"'" MIlI.trOUts.. LaJp.alrmu, or f.muty

c~iu~~~e~~m~tI~~:%~~Ofc:m~1r:~diC1wcre cotlduc:ud\likh SY'f-1SYAX. Th~ follo~oa dA~ lS:'l: hsr.d en rltldl"S' 111
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Oluu?iat-Onl cvclnOllt1llcil}' ~OJdlQ Weft condllckd in mhio &nd ,as.O~ncwu ldmindlUcD to mice it'\

two1~ StUdies as dosu: on. to. and :J0120 mP-&,dty [~ui"deN tD 0.810 Stim~ the mwmum recol'J'lmU~ buman daily
dose (tv\1U10) on .rnstm1 b&slsl11160.~5.1, IlId II. m~41y (cqul~alcnllO 0.06 \0 2tlm" !h. M'RKO oaem;hn 'twb.). R.mw~e
dOKd for lyclt'i It dostlofO,"lS,1, 2.51 Clnd. m.aJk&ld-ay(rnalrt) md 0.25, 1,4, and amglk~d".(retnllas)(e~Ulvllmt,oO.lIO 2
And 0, t Ul .. times Ihe MRJiD on _ myjm1 bul" rCsPe(1iv~Iy),Tbc 1n=1~~ ClfY~b" hcma'lSlomu IIId ~~Qlc;:gmas was
1IlplitiCVlII), Inorcued in on. mO\lJ<C JU.tdy in (nNlu dl»td ~. mBlkaldlY (2 times th. MR.HO on. I mgfm baN). Thc~unnofS
wer. MIl ifluund In ltIothtr mouse QUdy In fcmalai dost6 at 10 01 JOlla mglt"glcb:y ('llo' timd tho MR.HD on;) m&lmzbl.sil}j In
,his stlldy. mere wu I hl;h Incidence oftVI)' moM.\lhltlln mal" otl.he. 30120 rnSlttl<by poup. The. ~dtnU orm.atnmary Blind
tcfcPOD'l:l:l and ldsnoeuclnomu war; sleniritlfttJy lncrun:d 111 femile: l11iU 40wJ al ~2 m&!kJlda1 and In r(moUe nad~ If

24 tn~W41)' (O.~ anO '2 dmes * MlUiD on" maim' b.,b.mpr.:lrvcly). AtltiPlychotk dnJll have ~It!ho~ 10 c;hr~Ic-aUy
clC"t'&te PfoltRln IlC'\Icllln rodenu, Serum prol&Clil'J IMIIUlerc: 1101 JTtc.&Surc.d dllTln&!he ola.'tUlplnc: C&l'CIAOrC::/H~'O' sculres; hO\r~('r,
mUSUltmtnU d\lrjn~ 'Ut:d!ronlc tOll/ciT)' iNdies showed thl1cle.n.upinc oleYlledurum pltll.ttin levels up to 4-(old In rau If the
I4tnc dokl ukd i" d\e C&lclnoJ.tftlclry lh)dy. An incru.n in mammuy g'lrll' ntoplasm. tlu bUn (ound in rodents .neT chronlo
adminiiuatlon o( olher ""ip'leboUo dNG' and la com.ilkfc4 to be prolaetln·mldiNtd. Tbc rtl~ct (or human risk olthc: OrdnJ Or
proIACIin·mc.dI.1ed ('~OCltin. tvmors In rodtllu it unUDII"I1 {sec WtJ'llt"ialtd Jlncf/llIlOfU (J,10J}.

F1llonbnt - Tho ditW')l adminubwon ofnvOxtlftlt QflTJ Il\lJ mite ror f'lIro 'jean ot doses or up to 10 &rid 12 mg/kglcfJY,
mptellvcly (,pplollmlJely 1,2 and 0.7 limn, 'Clp~fivtly,the MlUtD on 'm;lm: Iw:i,). pl'1:lCfuud no ~idCft':c ofC&Jcinogenkify.

MMuCtaqh

Ol.n..pi"e - No evicfttlcl: ofmuteStJlic potenti,l for ollMllpfne: was fbWld III the Arne, rc:ve:rs.c mUI.. ion ttaT, in vivo
mlQronueleu~ fosl in mlC"c, 'lIIe c:NOmWotnJllbc:!Tl.llon fUt in Chln~ hCNfcI OV&1)l eelu~ unsc.htduk.d ONA .synthesis uJt In til

hq:la.toey1t.S t Indu.tflon orfbNJlld mUllulon toal in rnowt: lymptlOfTll "lis. o. in vivo SUIU chror'J\lfld 1I'I.c:h:llgr:: test. in bone: mlUTOw of
Chinese hanu'ters.

f1UOletiat - Fluoxctine ;and nurlluoxt1lno hlVIl been ,hO'\oltQ {o hivO no eeno1cdo dTe:tls b.Jscd on lhc following &5.:l1Y~:
baclllll., ",uhtioh an)', DNA rep.ir uuy in oulfUTtd tAl hepillocy'le" mow.c: IrmPhO!'l'le ,lne1, t.nd in Ykol) ~I"u c:fuornillid u:dQllS.
QUy In Chin..:;. hamstu bonem~w ocllt.

fmplllnDn"of .lrtUUy

SYMBVAX - Pettllh:y ,tudiu WtTC not t'onduclc:4 whh SYMflY"X. HO'WCVer. In II fOp¢d..Q'Ofo t1.t tl»\ic:ololY study Dr
U'lreo rnonthl dutltJoD, OVIV)' ""tight wu de:muod in (emaJd Q'&lud wl1!l the 10w.dQu [2 and d mgl\&lday (I and o..s lime; tilt
MRHD Oft. mwm) bUi,),I"e$pc:cllvely) IIId hl,h·cfO$e[4 UJd I mgllCSfcla'y IZ lIld t 11au:s Ole MRJ<C) on Il"Ilglm' baJiJ).rnjXct!vcly]
combiRiliotl' or olanuplne I./'ld nuo,ullnt.. OeetU.Sed ovuy weiJhI. 1M cOlpouluftlll dcpldian and ulerinc atrophy ,*,cre obsuved
10 e PI1t, Cl)Uenl l.n the lcm:LIu Itcei... lna Ch~ hlclt-doJe comblnalion dan In ftm,lt.) rc.a:ivinK either ola.a,gpirK or nuolle:llne olOt\c.

In:ll )-month rt:PGI~OJf do! lodcology Study, rcdu~ecf c:pididYlRlIllpcrm &nit ntd~d luliGt.ltu IIld pronllt ~Sh(:s wtre obst:1Ved
.... Il,h Ihe hip·doTll ~mbr,,;UiQII otol&1\tlptne MId nuo.t1inc{5tnd 5 rn~"dl)' (9 aM 2 times 1M MRHD 011.1 mgtrnlbuls),
resPCletlnlyl and with Otl1fPPU'lC alone (' mW"la/dlY 019 th1'lc( 1M MRHD on lm~rn) ~Is).

01lQupioe -In. rtf1jllry &nd ~produc:tive performance .\tudy il\ Rb, male mWn& DMCntll.l'lU, but f'lat ktUlIcy, wu
lmpai~td al , dOf.e of 12,4 rnJlk.clday and femalt fUlilitY was d«.(euect til Cdo1c of3 ml/k~d1)' (II &nd 1., times the MAHO on 1lI
maim buls.1espcClI\lel1). OI5Col11lnuSIIcc ofol&1llApine treatment ronn~ l:ht dTc(,U on mJle-Mlling pcrfbrmlru:e. m(mule fau,
tho plUO(W period wulnC'.&Jed and lhc moline irtdtIC rtduc:td at Sm&flcJ/dly {l.s tll'l\t. (he MiUiD on I malOtI bu's). Oiemou,"
:::I~o;:,:~~;~~stJOl.t1 .... 1,) d.'aycd Ol 1.1 m&'kal~ (0.6 tilTwc:f lhe "fRHD eM • ~l ~uII): Ul.erefcte. QI~pine: may ptOdue:e

Flooullu_ Two fcn,lIIty studies '-CInd1.letcelln .dull nt'S It doleS or up to 1,S ilffd Il.S m&ft&lCSI)' (lIpproa:lrn.elc:Jy 0.9 ~d
;i4j~~c.J lIIc MR.t4D 01'1 • md"" bull) Il'ldiGolJld Ihlt nlKlxet!ne kad no ""'ttlO ef7kta on ftT1ilir) Is,e Un in Spectfl~ PopW!tJ/ION

J. CLINICA,"",SY\lOft:&

14.. IUpclsr DeprwJon

. Tho cfflc:&ql orSYMBYAX (Of the lfUtmtnl ordtptessive rpl.$ockJ a"oeillc:d whb bipolar d1lordu wu cstahlisbt'd ill
2 ld,nucally dt$ISl'lcd, I·WOt)c. raMGft'lIUld. double.bIIYld, C4t1troU-el $~i., c(pl'ic:mt who met Dillt\01lic Uld Starin! l~ AI
4th cdi1ion (OS~MV) (ritai~ fbr 81ClO1alI OLtordQ', Dcj)1'tlUC(l 'lItlltzlnG nul~1c dDdoe orSYM8VAX (6tlS. 6/SO, at I~'O rr.~4aY).
;;=:~ft,"~d'::~::l/~I~~'u~d'~~~~I~~,J" taeludod JVfitnu Rlly.." cf~~ wl:h or wiV'low flSYchoric
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14.1 Trcatln••t RcNIttD' OepttUolOA

[W, hI"! ml.rd ,bs tgJIgMnreFCr\on 'e roOf'! nsural'lX r.n.et!ll_ flit! .erd to pe"' ri'Rucy.1
The cm~lC}t of SYMBYAX in OealmW reslsQDt d.eprQlion wu. dcmonnralW ..... itb data from "'"LcllNc.l1studi~~

~. OaK! nah..Lc:d lit U'lC!C JfUdl.s ""lid from '.s--4I-ntnI for olanzapmc and~2.Q~mg for fluoxctuu:.
TU'C' ;., • !I) 1I.1I·..."'6..I!. .·",~r..·rv4omlud, dOlolble·bllnc1 con'D"OlIed .sNd~es P;lll~ ' .. 14 l) llII~I:Ortdu"'-tt 10

MlulUI die emCI~Y orSYMDYAX In patlUlts~who inti OSM~JV ctllcriJ rormlJar deptt:5.Stve dbardtr IJt4 did not~d

10 2: a.ntldtp~SMtJ or adtqUlVl dosa lhd dtlrarton In theit tlll'1"eAt.pUo~. P'lit1lu 'Ilflo woe not res.pondiOB to Gn

lnlidqMus.&ftt In their current cobode entered an ' ..week op~tabel nuo.WnG kld..l.n; non·responders wen; ~dcmizcd {I:I: I) 10
receive SYM9VAX, olanuplne. or nlla.d;I\O, ."dWCTC ltO'llod rot I wnkt, SYM8YAX \NUS flexibly doscQ' bawetJ16JSO me.
121S0mS.atld II/SOm,. Raulbfn:lm ~YJeldedltewll"'t1y.sI:nlftQl'ltCnl.er
reductlol\~ En mtan lotal MADRS seorel hewn Daullncto tnodpoll'lt (er SYM9YAX~vemu nu.:u:etillt~d
olVluplne~ A "coM !'Ud): Wll\1 fbI QlDe UYUMOIom{lWit p")tllt DoRvl.:Mn fnu1J) woW ,,",Inest wnh §!lanse in MAOll$

ILlj IDs prlmery yUII&nIC Inl.;"urs: ctammllGlcd JI't!!tliqlly ,lgn!(enUy "gltr redue1!otlln MAOBS 1000rS fClt SVMRVAX \leu:,
Oupu !fnc,ndg!1l!Go!nt ~~,.;...•"'1I1J11) d":lMn~ tSlElI:li) 3.3.M_4)ofB la\lt"Il'~llfi~e"lf'I=q&
U I i 1'9 ",=eU.») dtmOn5l1lled "'''till!.:.!!'' ,isnj!1c.n0l!Y I.fCI,l,ar rcd\lll:ttoQ in local MAORS scoru rOl SYM.9YAX V&l1US
Ruowcdne (,,~ Qt:l! G:02!j 0 106)~ol&n~II1~ (p-9.931.0.oo3. ;.00"1 f:"'tf:,tlo(~. whCll AN.irztd~W
)ubpopuletio"" or deprc.su4 p&tlcnu1D!!lll} ",-ho lOuth, clcfinjljon olhCAllnmt QjSblNlt9IRIlUonb who ~!wl..not~iftt
~lO'l at'IlidepKnanlJ Or~tqUa!1l dose and dUf1tio~~in the C\ltl'\mt opisodol

• !'I.,.al'~ ••"is ifll. f 5IW~'os ;)i.I~I" ""IIIIIMll) ,IIilIA8"'I C'N~ l~dbl\llM I.. rtI.111 \411_1, \!*tSRR SiN.. (JOIN

~2'~~" :3:"ld~J-.s,.pzoO.OO7''W'ij'AI'Olltdp.lAlII UrWIn" • "!,HI'! I,) r. GVt.BV· x
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26 TlI,prj...." ...ins inslrurn.... u..cl'.u....cl.,.......__ ........_ .... Ill<
\ M n om .A.Sba' 0 rcn\OnR.UJna!ule. (MAORS)I a lo-1te:m elltllcltll.rlUd.calo with toIItl Gt:OreIlMsAtI &om 010.6(;, The
~ ~ &"~ of Otew SQ.Id~J 'tlllISlhc chanse tram bur:Une Ie endpolnlln U1G MADRS loW tcOft. In boUt "ucha.

~YMBY~~:~ :UJ~,ny $ianifawnly Ulpe:r1or to boU1 QlenUpinc !"o'nN......J')' wnd pt.c.cbo in rcdue:t1011 orthe MAOR.$ totll
~,..+h._..!f,.r'~ct1·M ..!t '.!I~. ~1';1

~~ ), ,t:/;8M " ..., 6u,'
"n8 'Mace ff..a....".e .. £••,.1.1

I =-~-,F'-----t------t---------j

I
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SVMBVAX CAPSULB m!!l'/GTH
3 rngI25"'9 6mg12S mg o mg!50 me 12mg125 m9 12mg/5Omg
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1'1.1 loronudoD for '.tic.b
lJrl:Stlfbtrs or olhct hatth profwiOJ\l1.s s!'IouJd lnronn P'JIic:n1s, theil hmitic:s. &rid lheit gn,ive" abOUt me bCllcfiU ar.4

risks lWO'I&ttd with Ilc;UtneZl1 with SYMBy"X QJll'~oll1d tOWd tMm ID Iu a~(op.tiuevse. A patient Mtdiarion Guide About
Ulina Anlkiepn:sJaJ'1U in Childrm Vld Teenagers Is IIVillahlc far SYMBYAX. The pr.~be' or he;J1h prvfeJ~lOnaI shOuld lnftnl~
patit:nls, their famlllu, It\d their C41'cgtyc;n lD (clod lht MecUcttiol\ Q\lldc &lid $hould 1J,S1\'t them rn undmll11darg ~ (.Qt\lmts. PJllcnlJ.
,hould bf; ,lvtfI Uw: opporTUnity to dllClln the cont.ents o(lht McdiCllion Qulde 1I1d 10 obt.ll.n WWtn 10 ally QUC1tIO'nS lhci mI)'

!\.tyr. The complne Ic.st o(\he Medit.tion Guido is rtprinled;aJ \be; etld ofd\ls docvment.
paJ,j~ mould bo td'fls~ ortM. (ollowl,,! luu~ 11\4 ukt4lo .Int thei, prescrib~ ifd-.uc: o«u.r ....if" ~iflB SYMBYA)(
PlJlcn\J Jhould b. oJ1luone41boQt Ihe coneomitanl~ ofSYMBYAX and NSAIOI. ASPirin, Of othcr dtuiS thJt alftc1

cOlt'ul,lion since the combIned ute of psYchotropic Iinlp ~I.nlcrroewilt! ItrQtOntrl tfUptike l!'.d thcJc lI&ertU hl.$ been a.w:oC"hvcd
wllh &1llnCfWcd fisk orblecdlfti (~" WDiltll'I' OJ'Id P'.~iJIIII01lS (S./JJ).

Pl1lenu .tLould be &d\liud to avoid a1ccholwhilo takingSYMBYAX.
1\$ with tnY CNS-atUVe dNI. SYMBYAX hu Ihe pl31atiliJ 10 Irnpair judvnent. thinking, ar molGr ,'(lib. P"tic:nLS should be:

uutlonad ,bl)lll opcratlnt hUMdou~ I't'IMnlnlrl')'l incllidmg .\lfomo'oilcs, tUltillhey ate fUSOMbly ~i" duT SYMBYAX lhe,&p¥
do= not affect them .d\lmcly.

PatlUlUi ,hauld be wvhcd to inrofTn their ph"ici.n iflhC)' lie "king Prome·, Prouc Weekly''', ~rcm·, O~etinc,
Zypn'.,·, or Zypreu Zydl,o. Puienu shovld be a.d ... iU.d to In(oJTn Ihc:lr ph)'rleilns !(they ll.l'C tUint or plan (I) t:ake atlY C1re5Ci'plicn
Dr O"I"tfo\he-eounla dluQ5, Ir'lCludina bub&llijpplcmallJ, ainu there II a pocmuII rOT int=reolions. Pl1imts Ihould a40 be .advind to
tnrorm Ihelr phy.lelmr If lJ\ey pi." Ul dJlColUlnu. aJIy m.diutklns thr')' an taking whilt Ulri,,! SYMBYAX.;U SlOppinS Co mtdieation
m~ alSO Impaci 01& o.... rlll blood level o(SYM!3YAX.

PIIIC"\U shoUld be &dvlJtd le&II<1!nG opproprha we lit lyoldh18 O'Vtthc.att",s~ lkhydl'1ltl:m.
P,tlcnu, (fblclnc SYMBYAX. aheuld be cadvlwf 1'10' fa blt'Io(1-recd.
p"lmu ,h,outd be .Iltvla.d orthcrhk ofonhoswJc hypotln'li.an, C3pcclallydunl\R~ pujod orinititJ <I~ titntiQn an<! In

woclwon with the tlse ot concomiw'll l1nlIJ th:ll tn6y pcnUItiltc Ihc orVrO.lUllic ctract ofa'llWlpine, e.s., diaupam 01' &lcettol
(Uw W~"/,,ItJ'"nJ pilrouIIM/ (J./O) OIl.d OnJ8 ),.tmJdJof13 (1)).

Palll!T'lls should be: tdvlstd 10 noti~ their physlclUllrdtey become Pfcgnanl Of Intc.nd 10 lu:eomB PTt8fW\t dllr[ni
SYMSY"X lhcnpy.

P&Ucnu )hO\lht~ adulu-d 10 notify lhtir pbyllclm \rU\oty develop \ nsh Of JU'V~ while lUlnS SYM'8YAX.
POlicl,Ll' '1uN1d be td\lUed to 1&1. SYM8YA)( tlUtly.) p!'csctlbe:d, Ind 10 c.onlin"e blcjn. SYMBYAX IS pl'Clrnbcd "'eo

lite, I.hdr mood 'ymplOrn3 Improvc. P,lIontS should be advlnd tNJ lhey~d not IJtu dulr dq"illl fCSUnetl, or nop takina
SYM8VAX, whhoUleonlllhln.\ their phydcilll.

P"ienl j"rofnulion 1$ printed tllhe end. oruu. insttt. Phy.si,lans sJlOI.Ild dlKuSoS lhlJ L,rDllTtllIGrl with their JUlltnU and
InSCtuct U'lcm 10 read the Mcdlcallon Oultk btfotc ~lattin8lhenpy ....Ilk SYMBYAX lAd tach lime their PfC$criplilln il tefille4.
17,Z C"nlul WIII'tUl.DS Ina Soltld, IUIk

Politnu. theIr h,miliOl, and IhalrotJc~lwt$ should be encour:l£t:d 10 be &I~ 10 /he: CIY\ef'CtJlct or &I\llefY. 1;ltltian. pAttie
~cks, II\JClmnl.., IITh.bll.lcy, honillcy, aW-S"'fc:ncsl.lmp",":lvhy, 1ok.,.hbi.(pSYd!omotot IUlJc;unc;u~ hypcr..ma/li.. mani.. <Khu
unu,u,,1 c~acs tn bdll\<'Or, worsc:n1na o(de~lott.and suloldalldeaden. c:spc:blly tatb dllfmllamickptw.anl "armenl and
whatl the !fOIO Is :JodJli.1ted up ~ do\lfl't. ft.mllltl a.'\d t&f8&lvcrl o(puiCZlU '~Id ~ ad... lJed roQb)O~ rln the Cft'l0S'CZ'ec or~ll(h

.ymplO~ on a d~.to-~)' bUd, slnte c.hqCJ may be abNpt Sud! symptonu Jh>wd tit nponut to the P~111 ptc~1bcr cr health
plo(C$IIOn.l. Qllcclilly I( I.hey lie saYner. abNpllq Q1T'C1, Of _U'C nol pt.rt orlbe patM-nl'l. PfOC:\Itng ~)'UIptolN. SylnplOml'.!LUI u

~~b~h~~~~~::~=::llt&Std flalc (or suicidal o,I"ldnl and bthaviaf &rid Indicate 11 n«d (el ve:r; dose rnoNtwine 11'14

17_3 $crolooln $)'ndfomt

:l~~:~~~:~~a~::::~~ed&.bnllll.h. ,~k or fu0t4nln J)'1tdrol'ntl ....lth the c01\comituu Int o(SYM9VAX lnd ttipwu. Intmdol t1'

1-'.4 PO" AfJprovH I'Uadlulkl. Culde
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A_out Ullflg AIdIdll/l'....- In Chnd",n ond T__,.

Wild" tit. moot Imp.".... Inrurm>llon 'Illooid kn_ • my 0111111 Is bolng _OIlbld on .nllclop......nt?

Patua or prius ",,, 10 lhl"k ,buut 4 impot'lftl thlnp ..men 'beir child d; prc"rl~ lJIutJdc:pnuarn:

I. Thtlt is • ,ilk oraulcldallboGst!t$ or ~ionf

2. How 10 rr, to pta'tIft suioWl1 dlouatrts or Kthw!n 'OUf child

J. You m~' watb (er conal" sJaM ifyour child II LakinS an e.ntidepllSSG\l

4, nUlle lie ben,nll and ,hits wilen uatnA antldqm:ssanu

1. TIl...... R1.k 0' SUlcldll Tlloutlns or_no
OUdtm and ,unti,,, "","ima lhink~I Nioldt, and mClY rqICR tr)'l1Ig to IcIU lhems.tJvC!.

Anddepraltl1b inCfc* ."icldal thoupu II\d IQtlOn.5 In some chlld/", and lc:etlIlm. Slit suK1.dal thougbu Md ~iol\J can abo be
eM&SCd by deprUIiOft, _$GiOtiS medal condillon Ihll U cammool)' ltnl£d wUh anlidCJm:uann, Thlnkihc .bout killin, yourselfor
uyins to kill )'OU1Ulrla ca)led II/iddtlllry or ,",,, Jlil~da',

A 'lilt rlUlSy combined the ruula 0(24 dlft"uau STUdla of\Wl<lren aM U:c:nqtfl w(!h dcpra.lon or other iIIntssa. In lilac INdies.
pltlenbi took clthrr DplKCbo (1\1111 pill) or In IIlINicpruPlU Cor I to 4 monUu, NoUt caPfWt!Jldsuing, ,,, lJtlU Sla4IG. blSl some
pMienIS bU"".",lddal. ensulU pi1b, 2 oulDftvtl)' 100 M~Ci ,,,,ida". OD lht antldcprc:uanu, 4 0\11 or every 100 p.tiuu
btc:IPlC luiciul,

'or lOme cbtldrtD lad IccoICln,lbe rtsIu 01 'DkldtllCdonJ Ina, M nptctllJy &tp. That im:llIde pariUJIS ...,111\

DIPOJarlUnus (IOmlltimu called muic:.-cSeprtu11./1t IJlnw)

• A ""'Ily hiltOf)' .rblpol.dll.....

• A ~t'l.1 Of (amily hlSlOry or ItIclnplin. ""ic:dl:

ff InY oflhat lie pn:sCllt., mUc lure you I,ll your helUh WIl p,avtda be(Ote YOVl chUd bLk'cs an utideprcsWll.

Z. How 10 Tly 10 Pro'"hI SUicidal Thoughr. and AeUOn.

1'0 h'y 10 prtvcrn S\IIc:ldli thouahu~ ,etion. in yourcblld, plyc:lolldlcnllon Ioc:hM£C-S In her or hI, moodsur JC.tlotUt espaJaUy i(
tho (hIlft,r.J OClCUIIUddenJy. OCher Impol'wlI peepl. ill yoyr dUld o

, Iife;an help' by plying 'RandOll u well (e.a., your child. bnxha5
'"d .1"..... loch..,.. tJtd OM Impol'W\l people). Thlt ch",.a to toot: 0\1\ Cor IV't listed In Section S, on wh.I1 to oqtc.h (Of'o

"","nevtr In antidcpR,n.altll, staNd Of' its dOlO b chaacc4. pay do. aaee.tiOl\ to your c1\tlct.

After l&&nh., III anddql'rllS.l.Utlo)'Ol,l/ shilcS~he,,1d a.cncnlly ICC hla: Of her heilUi tltc P"OvidCf'

On" I wetk for 1I\c: nrst 4 wedu

P..vtl)' 2 wula lOt tho nexl 4 wcckt

Al\cr lIkih8mcanudep~1 ror l1wetlrt

",fter 12 wcc.~. (ollo..... YCNt heaJthAl'e ,"ovldet', -.:t ...I,t tbMhow oftUl10 eM\t. ~d.

MOle often jrPfoblcnu 01 qUe1liOnl tllIc (s« Soetlon ))

"011 .hould c.lI yOUl ctliki', h-lJ\h care P1owidor bctlw~ v4lts Irrte04.4.
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OUla .sido cffocu nil O~ with antidr-prc.uanl$ (sae ,1Cl!01\ "alow)_

Ohll \he lU1lldcpru,,,,", only Ouoldine (flroue") tw bc.an FO" approved to trtll pdilD'io dcprcuion.

For ob,oul\l( eampwll\lc dlson~cr In ohlldrtn &fIdtaen,,;n, FDA hu llPptOve.d only nuoutine(Prozae-" n:nmllne (ZoIoft"),
f'luvoIIMnlne. Md c10miprtJnlnc (Anaftanllj.

.t. Th.... .... 81n.rltllnd MJsu Wh." UsIng AnddDpl9DNnt5

Anlldcp,wtnU lie \I~ 10 hUt dcpte:'llion ",d othn IllnolSC.5. Otlll'tSSion and oU'H:r iUlI~,e; ~ )ad \0 A/;cide. 1n Som,.! chlldlC?
and tun"clJ, uC:l.lman wilia til anlidC'?fCWlJlllrKrt~S1\I{e:ldallNlIltln.; CI' actions. II il impetWlIlo dIK"~ ..n ltIa ,isu or1tu1lns
d~~don and also tn. rica Ornol U'Cltlna II. You and your dilld 1*10 di5C1J$SaJl t1UQT\t:nl chol(;tj with your huJth~ provldu,
nolJuJl tile- Woe or'llIldcprCSH1UJ.

Thovlhb Iboua NKlde 01 ~lltI

AUl:mptJ \0 commit INlcldc

Now or WOIW dep(~",ioIl

New or WOfW II1xi1:ty

FeclmlZ \ItT)' aai~'edor tt'l\Jeu

Pin" aNCks

Olmtulty Ilnplnl ('lfuorMla)

NVVf v,""onc Inlldili1y

AC1inS aWaliV'C, bcinC 1ft8J')', 01 viotent

At1inl on dItllC10ul impulses

An ntruno Incn:ec: in ad:ivit)' IIld ulldnJ

Othwt Ul\U$tuJ dlan;" In bthavlor or mood

Ncve( Itt ,.our~ildstop t&kinl an widtptCUlh1 ~Ilhoul flnt ul~in,R 10 his: Ot he{ health cue Pfovider. Stoppina a.n Ul1idcpttUlht
IUdd"I, UlI uu'e DthU symptomL

30

t~ thlll alii noad to know If tn)t child f. being pJ'D:JCrlbe-d an tnUtf.p,."nt?

No this b. w~jng 'bou' the riU (or lulQldlllty, Otho, lido e,lTeN an o~,w!tn antlctepresunts. 8e. sure: to ask your hellUh CII(
provider fo .",plaln .11 th. side .rradA ofll'lt pan.ieulQt dNa be OJ' .she is prueribinC. Aho ask !IboUi druef 10 avoid when likins IJ\

'1IlIdt~ns.sat\1. Aik yoUI' huh.h We provldef Of pharmlciJt wheretO l1nd moro Inretmilion.

Prouc·', I ,eglsttrcd tr.wSem.ar1c orEIl Lilly &ltd Comp&1\)'.
lolan' Is CI 1'Cal.ucted Endenw1c urrtlut Pharm"c.udcAI&.
t\l\Ifhnil· is • 'tIIi..netcd hdun"'k or Mlllihmodl )I\C.

ThlJ Modlco/Jon Guido NJS ttoon eptJroverJ oy 1M us F-OOd and Orug AamlnJstrallon (or sl1entidopfO$S:JniS.
R.I only

Ll1orotv,e Nllisec:l September 8, 2006
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Re: Safety data on zyprexao!> (olanzaplne) and Symbyax" (ola~ineand
fluoxetlne Hel capsules) - Hyperglycemia, Weight Gain, and
Hyperlipidemia

~___www_.Il11y.com -------------------::..::-""":-::--an<t--:-:Compan:--y-------=--
Lily Corporate Center
Indianaoolis. Indane 46285
U.SA

Page 10f 27

Answers That Matter.

The new labeling I.nguage is detaited below. Monitoring of glucose, weight. and
lipids Is recommended nuring olanzapine and olanzapine/fluoxetine combination
treatment. Guidelines published by the American Diabetes Association (ADA)
(ollowing the consensus development contercnceJ provide recommendations for the
monitoring of blood glucose, weight. and lipid levels in those treated with atypical
anti psychotics. Other highlights of the updaled labeling incllld .

• AbnormaL or borderline glucose leveLs al baseline are an important risk factor for
further glucose increase.

• White relativo risk ostimates ~rc inconsistent, the association between atypical
anti psychotics and increases in glucose levels appears to faU on a continuum and
olanzapine appears to have a greater association than some other atypical
aritipsychotics.

• Significantly greater mean increasps In total cholesterol, LOL cholesterol, and
triglycerides were observed in Zyprexa-tre;tted patients compared with placebo
tr eated patients both with and without evidence of dyslipidemia at baseline.

• Labeling provides information on magnitude and distribution of weight gain over a
two yeur period in Zyprexa-treated patienls.

• Labeling also provides information on glucose. weight gain, and lipids from studies
of Zyprexa ror adolescent patients. Ptease note that Zyprexa and Symbyax are not
approved currently for usc in children and adolescenls aged less than 18 years old.

Eli Lilly and Company would like to inform you 6f important rnformation being. added
10 the ZyprexaC lolsnzapinel and Symbyax·(olanzapine and fluoxetine HCtllabels.
These labeling updates include new WARNINGS for Weight Gain and Hyperlipidemia
and updated information in the WARNING for Hyperglycemia. These changes reflect
results of recently completed pooled analyses at dinicaltrials in adults and
adolescents as woll as information from two published large studies of atypical
.ntipsychollcs, CATIE' and CAFE'.

Phone 3172762000

Dear lIeallh Care Prolessional,

October 5, 2007

laintiffs Exhibit 10095



Sincerely,

Plp~"e re-fer to the full prescribing information for Zyprexa and Symbyax included

with this leiter

Page 2 of 27

... .--" ~ .. ,

Tim Garnell. M.D.
Vico President,
Global Patient Safety
Eli Lilly and Company

The Medical Community can further our understanding 01 adverse events by reporting
.U <"e, to Ihe Agency via Ihe MedWalch proqram by phone al 1-800-FDA-1088. by
fax at 1-800-FDA-0178. via the MedWalch web,ile al www.rda.gov/medwalch or

by mail:

MCDWATCII
Food and Drug Administration
5515 Security Lane
Suite 5100. HFO-001
RockviUe. MO 20852

Should you have any questions or would like additional inlormation regarding this
imporlanl salety information. please conlact lhe Lilly medical deparlment at 1-800
Lilly-Rx or your Eli Lilly and Company saLes representative.

Eli Lilly and Company remains committed to providing you wIth the mO!it current
product information available for the management of your patients and we will

continue our ongoing research and analyses in these areas.

..., ~ .... .. .,....... ...



The following are the updated Hyperglycemia WARNINGS and the new
Hyperlipidemia and Weight WARNINGS Included in the Zyprexa label.

WARNINGS:

Zyprexa: .
The following is updated language in the WARNINGS seCtIon or lhe Zyprexa
package insert, and will be renected in other materials.

Hyperglycemia - Hyperglycemia, in some cases cxtreme and associated with
k.etoacidosis or hyperosmolar coma or death, has been reported in patients treated
wilh atypical antipsychotics induding olanzapine. Assessment of the relationship
between atypical antipsychotic use and glucose abnormalities is complicated by the
possibility or an increased background risk of ,diabetes mellitus in patients with
schizophrenia and lite increasing incidence of diabetes mellitus in the general
population. Given these confounders, the relation!>hip between atypical
antipsychotic usc and hylJt:rglycemia-related adverse events is not completely
understood. However. epidemiological studies suggest an inr.reased risk of
treatment-emergent hyperglycemia-related adverse events in patients treated with
the atypical antipsychotics. Wh.ile relativ~ risk estimates are inconsistent, the
association between atypical antipsychotics alll) increases in glucose leVf~ls appears
to tall on 3 continuum and olanzapine appears to have a gTcatcr association than
som,. other atypical antipsychotics.

Mean increa!;C$ in blood glucose have been observed in patients trt!:ated (median
exposure of 9.2 months) with olanzapine in phase 1of the Clinical Antipsychotic
Trials of Intervention Effectiveness (CATIE). The menn increase of serum glucose
(ra ·ting and nonfasting samples) from baseline to the average of the two highesl
SCtUrn concentrations was 15.0 rngldl.

O/anzoplnc Monorherapy In Adults - In an analysis of 5 placebo-controlled adult
olanzapine monollterapy studies with treatment duration up to 12 weeks,
olnn2.8pine was associated with a greater mean change in fasting glucose levels
compared to placebo (2.76 mgldL versus 0.17 mgldl.). The difference in mean
changes between olanzapine and placebo was greater in patients with evidence of
glucose dysregulation at baseline (patients diagnosed with niabe.es mellitus or
related adverse events, patients treated with antidiabetic agents, patients with a
bAseline random glucose level .200 mgldL, and/or a baseline fasting glucose level
>126 mg/dL). These patients hod a statisticaUy signlficamly greater mean increase
in HbA" compared to pl.cebo. In patients wilh baseline normal fasting glucose
levels «100 mg/dL). 2.2% (N- 5'13) of those treated with olanzapine were found to
hAve high glucose levels (>1.6 mg/dL) during oI.mapine treatment versus 34%
(N- 293) of those tre.ted with placebo. In patients with baseline borderline fasting
glucose level (.,00 mg/dL and <136 mg/dL). '7.4% (N-178) of those treated with
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ol.nz.pine were found to h.ve high glucose levels (>126 mg/dL) during ol.nzapine
tre.lment versus 11.5% (N=90) of those treated with placebo.

O/anzapine Monotherapy in Ado/eseems - The safety and efficacy of olamapine
have not heen established in patients under the age of 18 years. In an analysIS of
3 pl.cP.hn-eontrolied oJanzapine monotherapy studies of adolescent pa~ients, .
including those with schizophrenia (6 weeks) or bipolar dlS~rder (mamc or mixed
episodes) (3 weeks), olanzapine was associaled with a stallsllcaLly Slgmficantly
greater mean change in fasling glucose levels compared to placebo (2.68 mg/dL
versus -2.59 mgldL). I" patients with baseline normal fasting glucose levels
« 100 mgldL), ze'o out of "4 (0%) of those treated with olamapine were found to
have high glucose levels (2126 mg/dL) during olamapine treatment versus lout of
5~ (1.9%) of those trealed with placebo. In patients with baseline borderline fasting
glucose levels (>100 mg/dL and <1,6 mg/dL)" out of 14 (14,3%) of those treated
with olan,apine were found to have high glucose levels (>126 mgfdL) during
olanzapine treatment versus zero out of 13 (0%) of those treated with placebo.

Physiciuns should consider the risks and benefits when pre'icrihing olanzapine to
patients with an established diagnosis of diabetes mellitus or having borderline
increased blood glucose level (faSting l00-1Z6 mg/dL, non-fasting '40-200 mg/dL).
Patients taking ol.nzapine shollid he mOOltored regularly for worsening of glucose
control. Patients with risk factors for diabetes mellitus (e.g., obesity, family history
of di.betes) who 'lfe starting treatment with atypical antipsychotics shuuld
undergo fasting blood glucose testing at the beginning of Ireallnent and
periodically during treatment. Any patienl lreuted with alypical anti psychotics
should be monitored for symptoms of hyperglycemia including polydipsia,
polyuria, polyphagia, and weakll"s. Patients who develop symptoms of
hyperglycemia during treatment with atypical antipsychotics should undergo
fasting blood glucose testing. In some case., hyperglycemia has resolved when the
atypical anlipsychotic was discontinued; however, some patients required
culltinualion of anti diabetic treatment despite discontinuation of the suspect drug.

lIyperlipidemia - Undesirable allerations in lipids have been observed with
olanzapine use. Clinical monitoring, including baseline and follow-up lipid
evaluations in patients using olanzapine, is advised.

Significant, and sometimes very high (>500 mgfdL), elevatinns in triglyceride levels
have been observed with olan2apine use. Modest mean increases in total
cholesterol have also been seen with olanzapine use.

OIQn~apineMonotherapy in Adult' - In an analysis of 5 placebo-controlled
olanzapine monotherapy sll1r1ie~ with treatmem duration up to 12 weeks,
olanzapine-treated palients had statistically significant increases from baseline in
mean fasting lotal cholesterol. LOL cholesterol, and triglycerides of .3 mgfdL,
3.n mg/dL, and 20.8 mg/dL respectively compared to decreases from b.t.seline in
mpan fasting 10tai cholesterol. LOL cholesterol, atld triglycerides of 6.1 mgfdI.,
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4.3 mg/dL. and 10.7 mg/dL for placebo-treated patients. For fasting I/DL choleslelol,
no statistically significant c1ifferences were observed between olanz.aplOe-treated
patients and placebo-trcaten patients. Mean increases in fa~ting I~pid val~es (lotal
chole:Herol, LOL cholesterol, and tnglycerides) were greater In patients wltho~1
evidence of lipi<l <lysregulation at baseline, where lipid dysregulation was defmcd
as patients di<sgl1u~t::d with dyslipidemia or n~latp.d ad~erse_e~ents, patients treated
with lipid lowering agents, or patients with high ba..hne lipId levels. Table I
shows categorical changes in fasting lipid values.

Table I. Changes in Fasting Upids Values from Adult Placebo-Conu-olled Olauzapinc

Monotherapy Studies with TTcatment Duration up to 1'Z Weeks

Laborotury Anlllyte Category Change from Uaseline Trealment Arm N I Patients

Increase lJy 2:50 mgldt Olantapine 745 39-6%'

~Iacebo 4°2 261%

Fasling Nonnallo High Olanzapine 457 9.2%'

Triglycf'rl"t"~ «150 mrJdL to uoo mg/dL) Placebo 25 1 H%
~ Borderline to High Olanzaplne 135 39·3%'

(1150 m&ldL und <2~..!.ng/dL to 'UOO mg/dL) Placebo 65 20.0%

IncreMe by ~o ~gldL Olamaplne 745 21.6%-

Placebo 4°2 9·5%
Ptljting Norm31 to High' Olaflza line 392 2.8%

Total Chole.stelol «200 mg/dL 10 :1:240 rngIdll Placebo w7 2 .... %
Borderline to High

.-
Olanzapine 2:.l'l 2).0%'

(~200 mg/ill. I\I\d <240 mg/dL to ~10 mgldtt Placebo J1:J, \2,5%

Int'Ttasc by <1:30 mgldL ~ue~ne 536 23·7'Yo·
Placebo 3"'1 L4· 1%

11;:1S1108 Nnrmalto High Olanzapin~ '54 0%
tOt Chole.slerul « '00 mg/dL 10 '160 mg/dl) Placebo 82 1..%

norderlin~ In High Olanzo.pinc 3°2 ~~
(>100 mg/dL and <'60 mg/dL 10 .,tIo mg/dL) P13cebo 173 8,,%

Sl3tlstlcnlly significant compared to placeho.

In phosc 1 of the Clinical Antipsychotic Trials of lntervenlion Effeniveness
(CAT1IJ), over n median exposure of 9.2 months, the mean increase In triglycerides
in patients taking olanz.pine was 40.5 mg/uL In phase 1 of CATlt, the mean
increose in totol cholesterol was 9.4 mg/dL.

O/on.opine Monotherapy in Adolescents - The s fely and .flicacy of olanzapine
have not been established in patients under the ge of ,8 years. In an analysis of
3 pl.reho-controlled olalllapine monotherapy studies of adolescem patients,
Including thn« wilh schizophrenio (6 weeks) or bipolar disorder (manic or mixed
episodes) (3 weeks), for fasting HDL choleslerol, no statistically significant
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SUltlllclcally slgnlOcant compared to placebo.

differences were observed between olanzapine·trealed patients ilnd placebo-treated
patients. Table 2 shows categorical changes: in fasting Iipici values in adolescent
pati.ents.

Table 2. Changes in Fasting Llpids VaJues from Adolescent Placebo-Controlled Olanz.apine
MonOlherapy Sludi~
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Weight Gain - Potential consequences of weight gain should be considered prior
to starting olanzapinc. Patients receiving olanzapine should receive regular
monitoring of weight.

Olon-opine Monotheropy in Adults - In an analysis of 13 placebo-controlled
olnnzapine monotherapy studies, olanzapine.treated. patients gained an average of
2.6 kg, which was statistically significantly different compared to an average 0.3 kg
weight loss in placebo-treated patients with a median exposure of 6 weeks; 22.2%

of olanzapine-treated patients gained at least 7% of their baseline weight. which
was statlstic.,lIy significantly rlifferent compared to 3% of placebo-treated patients.
with. median exposure of 8 weeks; 4.2% of olanzapine-treated patients gained at
least '5% of their baseline weight, which was statistically significantly different
compared to 0·3% of placebo-treated patients, with a median exposure of 12 weeks.
Clinically significant weight gain was observed across all baseline Body Mass

~bo~alory Analytc Category Change from BaseUne Treatment Ann N I Patients

Increase by ):50 mgfdL OJanzapine 138 37.0 %'

Placebo 66 15.2 %
Fasting Normal to High Olanzapine 67 26·9%

Trielyrl!ride~ «90 mg/dL 10 > 130 mg/c1l) Pli\('f\ho 28 10·7%

Borderline to High Olam.apine 37 59·5%
(>90 mgJdL and >.130 mg/dL In >130 mg/dL) PI;H:~ho 17 35-3%

Increase hy >40 mf'idL Olanzapine 138 14·5%'
Placebo 66 4·5%

Fasling Normal to High Olanzapil\e H7 6·9%
TOlill Cholesterol (':170 mg/dl to ~2.00 mgldl) Placebo 43 2·3%

Borderline to High Olan'lapine 36 38·9%"
(2170 mg/dl and <2.00 mgldL to ~200 mg/dL) Placebo 13 7·7%

Increase by ~30 mg/dL Olilnzapine 137 17·5%
Placebo 63 11.1%

fa.'1Ing Normal to High Olanzaplne 98 5. 1%
L.Ot CholeSlerol «110 mgldL 10 ~130 mgldL) Placebo 44 1·5%

Borderline to High Olanzapine 29 18.3%'
{~110 m~dL 3nd <130 mg/dltu ~1·~O lllK/UL) Plac;elJo 9 0%



Index (OMI) categories. Discontinuation due to weight gain occllrred in 0.20/ .. of
olan'tapinc-trealed patients and in zero placebo-tr~ated paUenls,

During long-term continuation therapy with olan~ap.jne (23M m~dian ?ays of
exposure), 56% of olanzapine patients met th~ cnter~on fo~ haVlng gamed greater
lhan 7% of their baseline weight. Average weIght gam dUring long term therapy

was 5-4 kg.

Table 3 includes data on weight gain with olanzapine pooled from 68 clinical trials.
The dala in each column represent data for those patients who completed
treatment periods of the durations specified.

Table 3. Weight Cain with Olanzapine US~

Amount Cained 6 Weeks 6 Months 12 Months :l~ MOOlhs

kg (Ib) (N-'976) (N·'536) (N;n8) (N~42»

(%) (%) (%) (%)

«J >7 » • 0 ..
05(0)1 Ib) 57 14 '5 2>

S·,o (112:1 Ib) '5 ,6 '5 >2

'(1) (n-33 Ibl , » 16 18

>'5 (>3j Ibl 0 6 14 ,6

Olanznplne Manarherapy in Adolescents - The safety and e(ficacy of olanzapine
have not been cst<lblished in patients under the age of 18 years. In an analysis of
4 placebo-controlled olanzapine rnonotherapy studies of adolescent patients (ages
'3 to t7 years), including those with schizophrenia (6 weeks) or bipolar disorrler
(mank or mixed episodes) (3 weeks), olanzapine-treated patients gained an average
of 4.6 kg, which was statistically Significantly different compared to an average of
0·3 kg in placebo-treated patients, with a median exposure of 3 weeks; 40.6% of
olallzapine-treated patients g"dined at leas I 7% ot their baseline body weight, which
was statistir.ally significantly different compared to 9.8% of placebo-treated
patients, with ;:1 median exposure of 4 weeks; 7. \ % of olan'Zapine-treated patients
gained at least '5% ot· their baseline weight, compared to 2.7% of placebo-treated
!Jatients, with a median exposure of '9 weeks. Clinkally significant weight gain
was observed across all baseline Ilady Mass Index (nMJ) categuries, but mean
chnnge~ in weight were greater in adolescents with BM£ categories above nonnal at
baseline. Discontinuation due to weight gain occurred in 1% of olanzapine-treated
patients, compared to zero placebo-treated pat.ients.

DUrillg lung-term continuation therapy with olanzapine, 65% of olanzapine-treated
patients met the criterion for haVing gained ~eater than 7% of their baseline
wight. Average weight gain during long-term therapy was 7-4 kg.
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Information for Patients:

Hyperglycemia _ Patients should be advised of the potential ri.k of
hyperglycemia·related adverse events. Patients .hould be monitored regularly for

worsening of glucose cOlltro!.

weight Gain _ Patients should be counseled that olanzapine is associated with
weight Kain. Patient. should have their weight mOllItored regularly.
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The following are the updated Hyperglycemia WARNINGS and the new
Hyperlipidemia and Weight WARNINGS included in the Symbyax label.

WARNINGS:

Symbyax: . .
The following is updated language in the WARNINGS sectIOn of the Symbyax
package insert, and will be reflected in oLher materials.

Hyperglycemia - Hyperglycemia, in some cases extreme and a.ssoci~ted with
ketoacidosis or hyperosmolar coma or death, has been reported 10 patIents treated
with atypical antipsychotics, including olanzapine alone, as well as olanz.apine
IRkell concomitantly with fluoxetinc. Assessment of the relationship between
atypical antipsychotic use and glucose abnormalities is complicated by tlte
possibilily nf an incTeased background risk of aiabetes mellitus in patients wilh
schizophrenia anrl the increasing incidence of cliabetes mellitus in the general
population. Given lhp.~p. ('onfounders. the relationship between atypical
antipsychotiC use and hyperglycemia.related adverse events is not completely
understood. However, epidemiological studies suggest an increased risk of
II ealm 'IH-crnergent hyperglycemia-relMP.d adverse events in patients treated with
the atypical <.Illlip~1'chotics. While relative risk estimates are inconsistent, the
association betwt:en atypical antipsychotics and increases in glucose levels appears
to fall on a continuurn and olanzaplne appears to have a grPJtrr association than
some other atypi al antipsychotics.

Mean increases in blood glucose have been observed in paliems treated (median
exposure of 9.' months) with olan7.apine in phase I of the Clinical Antipsychotir.
Trials of Intcrvuntion Effectiveness (CATIE). The mean illcrease of serum glucose
(faSling and nonfasting samples) from baseline to the average of the two highest
serum concPnlrntions was \5.0 mg/dL.

In an annly~ic: of 7 coni rolled clinical siudies, 2 of which were placel::xx.-olllwlled,
with treaunenr nllrntion up to 12 weeks, SYMBYAX was aS30ciated with a
slatistically signaficantly greater mean change in random glucose compared to
placebo (8.65 mK/dL verSIlS -3.86 mg/dL). In patients with baseline nOTmal random
gill ose levels «140 mgldL). '.3"A, of those trealed with SYMBYAX were found to
lIHvc high gillcose levels ('200 me:ldl ) during SYMBYAX tTeatment and weTe
statistically significantly differenl compared 100.3% of rhose tTeated with placebo.
In patients wilh baseline borderline random g\ucose levels (~140 mg/dL and <200
mgldL). 4.1 % uf those treated wllh SYMHYA were found to have high glueose
levels (»00 mg/dL) Juring SYMBYAX treatment anr! were statistically Significantly
different compared to 3.6% of those treated WIth placebo. rhe dIfference in mean
chonges between SYMBY X anJ placebo was greater in patients with evidence of
glucose r! .regulation at baseline (illeludlng those patients dlagnoSPd with diabetes
mo1litus or reluted dve.rse e ent , ptlti~lIb treated with anti·dlabetic ilgenl~.
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patients with a baseline random glucose level ~zoo mg,ldL. or ~ bascJin~ fasting
glucose level ~126 mgjdL). TIlcse patients had a greater mean mcrease 10 HbA IC'

Controlled fasling glucose data is limited for SYMBYAX; however, in an analysis ot
5 placeuo-conlrollcd olanzapine monothcr<lpy studies with trealmen.t d':lra~lOn lip
to 12 weeks, olanzapine was associated with a greater mean change In fasttng
glucose levels compared to placebo (2.76 mg/dL vs 9. 17 mg/dL)..

O/onzopine Monolherapy in Adolescents - The safety and efficacy of olanzapine
and oJanzaplnc and fluoxetine in combination have not bPop.n established In

palients under the age of 18 years. In an analysis of 3 placebo-controlled .
oJanzapine monolherapy studies of adolescp.nt patients, including those WIth
schizophrenia (6 weeks) or bipolar disorder (manic or mixed episodes) (3 weeks~,
oJanzapine was associated with <I statistically significantly greater mean change In

fasting glucose levels compared tn placebo (2.68 mg/dL versus -2.59 mg/dL). In
patients with baseline nnrmal fasting glucose levels « 100 mg/dL), zero out of
124 (0%) of those !rpated with otamapine were found tu have high glucose levels
(>126 mg/dl.) rlllring olanzapine treatment versus 1 uut uf 53 (1·9%) of those
treated with placebo. In palients with baseliu. borderline fasting glucose levels
(>100 mg/dL and <126 mg/dL), 2 out of 14 (14.3%) of those treated with olamapine
were found to have high glucose levels (H26 mg/dL) during olanzapine treatment
versus zero out of '3 (0%) uf lhose treated with placebo.

Physicians should consider the risks and benefits when prescribing SYMBYAX to
patients with an established diagnosis of diabetes mellitus or having borderline
i"cleased blood glucose level (rasting 100-126 mg/dL, nonfasting 1,\0-'00 mg/dL).
Palients taking SYMBYAX should be monitored regularly for worsening of glucose
control. Patients wilh risk faclors for diabetes mellitus (e.g.. obesity, family history
or diabetes) who arc starting treatment with atypical an'ip~ychotics should
undergo fusting blood glucose testing at the beginning nf treatment and
periodically during trealment. Any patient Ireated with atypicat antipsychotics
should be monitored for symptoms of hyperglycemia including polydipsia,
polyuria, polyphagia, and weakness. Patients who develop symptoms of
hyperglycemia during treatment wilh atypical antlpsycholics should undergo
fasting blood glucose lesling. In some cases. hyperglycemia has resolved when the
utypical antipsychotic was discontinued; however, some patients required
olltinuotiol1 of "nli-diabetic treatment despite disconlinuation of the suspect drug.

Hyperlipidemia - Undesirable alterations in lipids have been observed with
SYMBYAX use. Clinical monitoring. including baseline and follow-up lipid
lwaluations in patients using SYM.BYAX, is advised.

Signif!cllnt. and sometimes very high (>500 mg/dL), elevations in triglyceride levels
have been observed wHh SYMBYAX use. Significant increases in total cholesterol
!uwe also h~elt ~(..cn with SYMCYAX use.
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Controlled fasting lipid da,. is Iimiled for SYMBYAX.

in an .nalysis of 7 conorolled clinical studies. 2 of which were placebo conlr~lIed.
with treatment duration up to 12 weeks, SYMBYAX-lreated patients had an Increase
from baseline in mean random lOlell cholesterol of 12.1 mg/dL compared to a
statistically significantly different inclt:ase from baseline in mean rand~m total
cholesterol of 4.8 mgfdL for olanzapine-treated patients and a decrease 10 mean
random total cholesterol of 5.5 mgfdL for placebo-treated patients. Table 3 shows
categor1ral changes in nonfasting lipid values.

Table 3- Cha.nges In Nonfasling Lipids Values from Controlled dinicaJ Studies with

Treatmenl Duration up to 1'1 Weeks

Laboratory AoalytC: Category Chongc from Baseline Treatment N Palients

Arm 1%)

Incrtase by ~50 mg/dL OFC 174 67·8%

- OlcllIlapine q. 72·7%
Nonfa5l111~ Normal to High OFC 57 0%

Triglycerldes 1<150 mg/dL 10 >500 mg/dL) Olanz.apine 58 0%

Borderline to High OfC .06 15. 1 %
(:Uso mgfdl and <500 mgldL to - Olanupine 10) 8fl'iEl

- >500 mg/dL)

Increase by 40 rngldL OFC 685 )~
Olanzllpine 749 2;.~~

Nonfasting Placebo )90
Total Cholt'slf'rol NOllnal to High OFC '56 8.2.%'"

("00 mg/dL \0 "40 mg/dL) Olan7.apioe '79 "·9%

- Pla....bo '75 1·7%
Dorck:rline 10 High OFC ") 36.2.% ..b

(:l:lOO m~dL and <240 l1lg/dL to U,40 Olanupine .6. '7·6%
mg/dL) Placebo III 9-9%

SlaltSllrltlly significant com~rod to olaruaplOe.

" ~tallsllC3lly ~16nlnca.nt compared (0 plocebo.

Conlrolled fasting lipid dala is limited for SYMBYAX; however, in an analysis of
5 pia ebo-colllrulled olanzapine monotherapy srudies with treatment duratiun up
to 12 weeks, Oldtl7.apine-trcated pati~nts had statistically Significant increases from
baseline in mean fasting total cholesterol, I.OL cholesterol, and triglycerides of
5.3 mgfdL. 3.0 m!1dL, and 20.8 mgfdL resp<'<'tively compared to decreases from
baseline in mean fasting IOlal cholesterol, LDL cholesterol. and triglycerides of
6.1 mgldL. 4.3 mgldL, and 10.7 mgfdL for placebo-treated patients. For fasting HDL
cholesterol, no statislically significant differences were observed between
olanzapine-tre.1red patients nd plac~bo·treated pattents. Mean increases in fasting
lipid values (total cholesterol. LOL cbolt<Slerol. and trigly"'rirfes) were greater in
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patients without evidence of lipjd dysre~latjon al.baselin~• .wher~ lipid
dysrcgulation was defined as patients dla~osed with dysllpld~mlaoT.rclat.cd
adverse cvenlH, lJatienls treated with lipid lowering agen1s, patients with htgh
baseline li~id levels. Table 4 shows categorical changes in fastiog lipid values.

Tobie <t. Changes in Fasting Lipi.ds Values from Adult Placebo-Cnntrolk-o OlanzlIpine

Monotherapy Studies with Trcalmenl r>m;tlion up 10 u Weeks

l..aborolory Analytc I Category Change from Baseline I Trealment Arm N I Patients

IncreAse hy ~50 mgldL Olanzapme 745 39.6%'

Placebo 4°' ~6.1%

Fasting Nannal to High Olanzapine 457 9·'%'
Triglyceridc" (<150 mg/dL 10 >zoo mg/dL) Placebo ',' 4-4°AJ

BOldedine 10 High Olanzaplne 135 39·3°~~

(~150 mg/dLand <100 mgldL to ~2CX7mg/dL) Placebo 65 20.0%

Increase by~o mg/dL 01anzaplne 745 :t.l.6%-

Placebo 40" 9·5%
Fa:lllng Normal to High OlanlClpine 39> z.81'1~

Totlll Cholesterol (cUX) myJdL to 2:210 mg/dL) PlacelJo '07 z.,.%
Borderline to HIKh Oldll.llOinc 2>. 23.0 % a

(noo mgfdL and C;;t10 mg/tlL 10 nolO mgldL) Plocebo It• 12·5%. _.-
Increase lJy ~JO llIc1dL ~.n.t.pine 536 23·7%-

Placebo 3"'1 1,..t%
Fa~il "K Norm.IIO High Olanza;i~e IS'! 0%

LOL Chole.su:rol «'00 mg/dL to >160 nW~L) Placebo 8. 1..%
Borderline to High Olanzapine 3°' to.6%-

("00 mg/dL .nd <.60 mg/dL 10 >160 mydL) Placebo '73 8.•%
Slati$lic;tlty slgnlAcanl compaled to placebo.

tn phase 1 of the Clinical Antipsychotic Trials of Interventioo Effectiveness
(CATIE), over a media" exposore of 9.2 mooth•• the mean increase in triglycerides
in patients taking olan.apine was 40.5 mgldL In phose I ofCATIE. the median
increase in total cholesterol was 9.4 mg/dL

O/anzopine Monothpmpy in IIdo/escenes - The safety and efficacy of olomapine
and olRnl.apine and fltloxetine in combination have not been establi::.hed in
pntipnts nnder the age of 18 years. In an analysis of 3 pJaL"bo-<:onlroUed
o1<tI1l.apinc monotherapy studies of 8dolesc~nt p<uicnb, includlllg those with
s hizophrenia (6 weeks) or bipolar disorder (,oalllc 01 mixed episodes) () wee ).
for fasting HDL cholesterol, no statistically significant differences were observed
betweeo 01 maplne-treated patienu and placebo-treated patient Table shows
atcgori al chan&~::. ill rHo ting lipid values in dole-scent patient .
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Sllliistirnily t'lgnlficanl compared 10 placebo.

Table S. Changes In F",..-ting Lipids Values from AdoJe$Celll Placebo-ConlJ"olled Otanzapin~

Monothen,py Studie5

Weight Gain - Potential conspquences of weight glJin should be considered prior
to startin~ SYMBYAX, Patients rPf'civing SYMBYAX should rece:ive rcguJdI
lOonitorinl-; or weight.

lAbol-blory Analyte I Category Change from Baseline Trealment Arm I N I Patients

lncre<lsc hy >50 mgfdL Oillnupine 138 37·0%'
t--. Placebo 66 15-2%

Futiog Normal to High ~zapine 67 26·9%

Triglycerides «1)0 mg/dL 10 >130 mg/dl.) Placebo ,8 10·7%

Borderline to High Olanl.apine 37 59·5%

(z90 lIlg/dL and <130 mg/dL to ~130 mgldl) Placebo '7 35·3%
l--,----

-
(4·5%"[ncrease by :i!:40 mgldL OJanltjpinc 138

Placebo 66 4-)%

Fasllng Normal 10 ~hgh Olanzapine 87 6·9%
TOlal Cllulellcrol «170 mgfell to ~oo mg/dL) , Placebo 43 2·3%

Borderline to High Olanzapine 36 3~
(<t170 myjdLand <.we mrJdL to :!.'.oo mgldL) Placebo '3 7-7%

--
Increase by 230 mg/dl Olan~api.ne '37 17·5%

PI:tf"t'bo 63 1L'o,,<.

Fasting
f-----

Norm.1llU High Olal1z;apine 98 5·1.%
LDL Cholesterol (c 110 llIg1dL 10 <t130 ntg/dL) Placebo 4< +5%

Borckchne to High Ohuuapine '9 4803'/.'
(~lIO lIlg/dL.and c130 mg/dL to 21jO mg/dL.) Placebo 9 0%

, .

tn an analysis of 7 controlled clinical studies, 2 of which were placeb<H:onrrolled,
,th menn weight inCleibC for SYMUYAX-trratM patients was statistically
significantly greOler than placebo-Ireated (4 kg vs -0.3 kg). Twenty-two percent of
SYMDYAX treated patients gailled at leilsl 7% of their baseline weight, with a
median cxposur of 6 weeks. This was statistically significantJy greater than in
placebo-treated pOlien.. (t.8%). Appruximately 3% of SYM8YAX-treated pallents
gnincd nt least l5% of their baseline weight, with a median exposure of 8 weeks.
This was sratistically Significantly greater than III placebo-treatP<! patients (0%).

Iinieally Significant weight gain was observed across all baseline Rody Mass Index
(8MI) cntl'gories. Discontinuation due to weight Kdin occurred In 2.5% ot
SYMIlYAX-l reated patient and zero placebo-trealeJ ""tlents

Tabl 6 includes data on weight gain ,,~th olanzapine pooled from 68 clinical tn.,ls
TIle data in ea h column represent data for those p tients who completed
treatment periods of lhf' ciurations specified.
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T;thlp. 6. Weight Gain with Ohs.m.apinc Use

Amount Gained 6Weelcs 6 Months u Months 2"Mon~

kg (Ib) (N'29761 (N~t536) (N-n8) (N-+,,)

(%j (%1 (%) (%j

"" >7
,. 20 ..

05 (ou Ib) 57 3+ '5 ..
S-Io(ll-nlb) 15 26 '5 ..
'0'5 (''V33 Ib) , 12 .6 18

>'5 (>33 Ib) 0 6 1+ 16

During long-term continuation therapy with olanzapine monotheral'Y (218 median
days of exposure), 56% of olanzapine patients,met the criterioll for having gained
greater than 7% of their haselinc weight. Average weight gain during long-term
therapy was 5 1 kg.

Olanzapine Monorherapy ill Adolescenrs- The safety and efficacy of ol"nzopine
and olanzapine and nuoxcllne ill (olllbinalion have not been established in
patienls under the age of 18 y"ars. In an analysis of 4 placebo controlled
olanzapine monotherapy studies of adolescent patienls (ages ') '0 17 years),
including 'hose with schiLOphrenia (6 weeks) or bipolar disorder (manic or mixed
episodes) () weeks), olanLapine-treatcd poticnts gained an average of 4.6 kg. which
was statistically 3igniricant1y different compared to an average of 03 kg in
phtct:bertleated patients, with a median exposure of J weeks; 40.6% of
olanzapine--treuted patients gained at least 7% of their baseline body weight. which
was Slatistically significantly different compared to 9.8% nf placebo-treated
patients, with n m dian exposure of 4 weeks; 7 I % of olanzapine-treated patients
gained at least '5% of 'heir baseline weight, compared to 2.7% of placebo-treated
patients, with a median exposure of 19 wef'ks. Clinically significant weight gain
was observed across oil baseline Body Mass Index (8MI) categories, but mean
changes In weight were greate.r in adolescents with BMI categories dbove normal at
baseline. Discontinuation dllt' 10 wp.ight gain occurred in 1% of ulanzapine-treated
patiellts, COinpared to 7.ero placebo treated patients.

During long-term continuation therapy with olanzapine, 65% of olanzapinc treated
pa,ionts met the criterion for having gaIned gre.l'.' 'han 7% of their baseline
weigh\. Average weigh' gain during long-term therapy was 7.4 kg.

Information for Patients:

HY1~IyceJIlia- Paticms shoold be advised of the potential risk of
hyperglycemIa relott:U adverse events. Patients should be monitored regularly for
worsening of gluco e control.
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Weight Gain - Palients should be counseled thot SYMllYAX is associated with
weight gain. Patients slJOuld have their weight monitored regularly.
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in Patients with Chronic Schl'lophrenia. New Engl' Med 353(12): lU)C}-U:13

:.. McEvoy. JP, Lieberman,f""', Perkins, DO, Hamer, RM. Gu, H. Lazarus. A, Sweitzer. O. Olexy. C.
Weldell, P, Strnkowsk.i, SD. 200'J. Efficacy and Tolerability ofOlanzapine, Quetiapinc, and
Kbpt>rlrione in the Treatment of Early P,ych~i5: A Randomized. Double-Blind ')2-Week

Compari!lOn. Am I Psychiatry 164:1050-1060.

). American Ulabctes Associalion. American Psychialri~ Associatlon, American A3sodlltion oC

Clinical Endocrinologist", and Norlh American A..~alion foe Study of Obesity.~Con~rou5

DC\lcloplllt:J11 Conference on Antipsychotic Drugs and Ohf>~'1;tyand Diabetes. Diabetes e.ue 27: 596

601. bLlp:!JCAre didlu:lq!ournflls QrglcgikonternlhllUnLus96.

7yp(f1J((" (olon:apinc] is indicated for-1M shon·'eml u,ui tTudmcnana creatment ofKhizophrrnia.

i yf1rcxCl is f1/ro indicated as monolherapy or- in combination with /ilhium ex va/proale for the shut
Itrm lreatmellt of (Jr.-Ufe mixed or manic wpisodes llSSOCiatw with Bipolar 1 Disorder- and OS

maintellance treatment in bipolar- rlisord~ Symbya./IJ (olanzapirtc and flUOKetinc itO capsules) is
Indlcatt!d (nr treatment ofdepressive episod,. ... nt(oc;nt~d with bipolar disorder.
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Defendant Eli Lilly and Company ("Lilly") counter-designates for trial the

\fU~~ ~7j

~I /'1..1 uti

f1/*~

Plaintiff,

Defendant

v.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT FILED IN OPEN COURT

) Date: 0 -((..... () '6

~ Cleric ?1~!J
) Case no. 3AN-06-5630CIV
)
)
)

DEFE DANT ELI LILLY AND COMPANY'S
DEPOSITION COU TER-DESIGNATIO S FOR TRIAL Al'.'D

OBJECTIONS TO PLAINTIFF STATE OF ALASKA'S
TRIAL DEPOSITION AND EXHIBIT DESIG ATIONS

following deposition transcript excerpts in response to Plaintiff State of Alaska's Trial

Deposition Designations for Alan Breier, M.D. The highlighted excerpts are those that must be

presenlecllogether with the State's affirmative designations to ensure proper context.

Starl (page:Line) End (page:Line)

26:21 28:12 /
01 11'1 c.LuQ~

0/

j/'
,uJ f-<>t lo"cl.J

,/ Up !~ h<"l
II'

tl..3 0f7s"
V

IIIJidL

139:5



-2-

Start (page:Line) End (page:Line)

140:12 140:14 ./

140:17 140:24

~141:3 141:18

160:6 160:15

163:22 164:3 j 4-"~s -",.J
164:6 \64:10 ,/ !'-"r It< JJ.9- tTl1 J.tJ-
\64:16 165:13

Cfl> :'>..)

185:24 186:19 ,/ cro""5
189:23 190:8

201:\0 202:2 oI'cros 5

303:24 303:24

304:1 304:7 /
357:\0 ,/

357:14

358:1

crv 5S
58:5

58:13 358:2

433:2 433:21

451:3 451:12

451:15 451:16
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Lilly objects to the following pages and lines ofPlaintiff State of Alaska;s Trial
0::: O<Ja.rr" ~

eposition Designations for Alan Breier: .
:;~ SJ.5~·(\

4:9

25:23

26:13

67:15

2:10

9:18

0:4

:20

.24

12

Start (Page:Line) End (page:Line)

512:10 512:13 V
512:16 512:23

~526:6 526:9

~
526:12 526:22

End Objection
(page:Line)

64:18 Vague; ambiguous; foundation; prejudicial (Alaska
VR. Evid. 40 I, 402, 403, 611)

126:4 Relevance (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403); Subject
to Defendant Eli Lilly and Company's Motion in 0126:15 Limine to Exclude References to Foreign
Regulatory Action

168:2 Foundation; vague; misstates evidence (Alaska R.
Evid. 401,402, 403, 611) 0

192:19 Foundation; vague; personal knowledge (Alaska R.

0Evid. 401, 402, 403, 602, 611)

200:1 Compound question; hearsay (admit for notice)
(Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 6 I I, 802) 0200:11

201:10 Foundation; vague; personal knowledge (Alaska R.

0Evid. 40 I, 402, 403, 602, 611)

221:24 Exhibit itself hearsay; misstates evidence (Alaska

0R. Evid. 802,611)

282:2 Hearsay (Alaska R. Evid. 802) D
287:2 Hearsay; compound question (Alaska R. Evid. 401, V



o

o

C>
D
[;)

o
o

o
o

Start End Objection
(page:Line) (page:Lioe)

402,611,802)
,

291 :4 Hearsay (Alaska R. Evid. 802),290:13

294:\ 294:7 Hearsay (Alaska R. Evid. 802)

295:13 296:8 Hearsay (Alaska R. Evid. 802)

312:8 312:20 Hearsay (Alaska R. Evid. 802)

338:17 339:8 Vague; foundation; compound question;
argumentative (Alaska R. Evid. 4U 1, 402, 403, 611)

343:20 344:6 Foundation; personal knowledge (Alaska R. Evid.
401, 402, 602)

347:9 347:15 Vague; foundation; personal knowledge (Alaska R.
Evid. 401, 402, 403, 602, 611)

348:18 349:7 Misstates evidence (Alaska R. Evid. 611)

401 :16 404:15 Relevance (Alaska R. Evid. 40 1,402,403;) Subject
to Defendant Eli Lilly and Company's Motion in
Limine to Exclude References to Foreign
Regulatory Action

403:15 403:21 Personal knowledge; foundation (Alaska R. Evid.
401,402,602)

405:19 406:13 Relevance (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403); Subject
to Defendant Eli Lilly and Company's Motion in
Limine to Exclude References to Foreign
Regulatory Action

406:24 413:15
Relevance (Alaska R. Evid. 40 1,402, 403); Subject
to Defendant Eli Lilly and Company's Motion in
Limine to Exclude References to Foreign
Regulatory Action

440:15 442:11
Relevance (Alaska.R. Evid. 401, 402, 403); Subject
to Defendant Eh Lilly and Company's Motion in
Limine to Exclude References to Foreign
Regulatory Action

-4-



Start End ObjedioD
(page:Line) (page:Line)

442:19 442:22 Relevance (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403)~ SU?ject
to Defendant Eli Lilly and Company's Motion m
Limine to Exclude References to Foreign
Regulatory Action

443:2 444:24 Relevance (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403);. Su~ject
to Defendant Eli Lilly and Company's Mohon m
Limine to Exclude References to Foreign
Regulatory Action

445:17 449:13 Relevance (Alaska R. Evid. 40 I, 402, 403);. Subject
to Defendant Eli Lilly and Company's Mohon m
Limine to Exclude References to Foreign
Regulatory Action

455:3 455:12 Vague; foundation (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402, 403,
611)

511 :8 512:2 Foundation; misstates evidence (Alaska R. Evid.
401,402,611); Subject to Defendant Eli Lilly and
Company's Motion in Limine to Exclude Evidence
Relating to Defendant's Profits, Net Worth, and the
Price of Zyprexa

515:24 516:6 Foundation; misstates evidence (Alaska R. Evid.
401, 402, 611); Subject to Defendant Eli Lilly and
Company's Motion in Limine to Exclude Evidence
Relating to Defendant's Profit, Net Worth, and the
Price of Zyprexa

518: 16 519: 7 Relevance (Alaska R. Evid. 401,402,403); Subject
to Defendant Eli Lilly and Company's Motion in
Limine to Exclude References to Foreign
Regulatory Action

524:3 524:11 Asked and Answered (Alaska R. Evid. 611);
ISubJect to Defendant Eli Lilly and Company's

Motion in Limine to Exclude References to
Foreign Regulatory Action

525:6 525: 13
Relevance (Alaska R. Evid. 40 I, 402, 403)' Subject
to Defendant Eli Lilly and Company's Motion in
Limine to Exclude References to Foreign

-5-
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Start
(pagc:Linc)

525:14

End
(pagc:Linc)

526:5 Subject to Defendant Eli Lilly and Company's
Motion in Limine to Exclude References to
Foreign Regulatory Action

o

Breier:

Lilly also objects to Plaintiff's exhibits for use during the testimony of Alan

Plaintifrs Exhibit Objcction(s)

Zyprexa Plaintiff's Exhibit M.LL. regarding Foreign Regulatory Actions
No 320 M.LL. regarding adverse events

Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 401,402)

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste of Time (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

Hearsay (Alaska R. Evid. 801, 802)

Zyprexa Plaintiff's Exhibit Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 401,402) to Labeling Claims:
No 1110 internal planning document regarding internal market research,

marketplace perceptions, and planning for proposed sales
representative communications

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste ofTime (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

IZyprexa Plaintiff's Exhibit Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 40 I, 402) to Labeling Claims:
No IIII internal plamung document regarding internal market research,

marketplace perceptions, and planning for proposed sales
representative communications

I
Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste of Time (Alaska R. E id.403)

Zyprcxa Plaintiffs Exhibit Hearsay; Agree to admit for notice

INo 1440

~Zyprexa Plaintiffs Exhibit Hearsay; Agree to Admit for Notice

No 1453

-6-



Objection(s)

Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402)

Hearsay (Alaska R. Evid. 80 I, 802)

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste of Time (Alaska R. Evid. 403) 0
Not a Complete Document

Foundation (Alaska R. Evid. 901)

Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 401, 402) to Labeling Claims:
Internal briefmg, labeling not discussed cJ
Foundation (Alaska R. Evid. 901)

Zyprcxa Plaintifrs Exhibit
No 4858

Agree to admit subject to M.LL. regarding adverse events
(hearsay - notice)

introdu ed by Plainti IT, under the Alaska Rules of Evidence or any other applicable rule of law.

o

-7-

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste of Time (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 40 I, 402) to Labeling Claims:
Internal document discussing Lilly's foreign sales force

M.LL. regarding Foreign Regulatory Actions

Prcjudicial, Confusing, Waste of Tirne (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

Foundation (Alaska R. Evid. 901)

Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 401,402)

Prcjudicial, Confusing, Waste of Time (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

Not a Complete Document

Foundation (Alaska R. Evid. 901)

Not Authenticated (Alaska R. Evid. 901, 902)

Not Relevant (Alaska R. Evid. 401,402) to Labeling Claims:
Internal communication regarding proposed responses to
anticipated questions in Germany.

MIL re: Foreign Regulatory Actions

Prejudicial, Confusing, Waste ofTime (Alaska R. Evid. 403)

illy re erves the right to object to these exhibits, and any others that may be

Zyprcxa Plaintifrs Exhibit
No 9281

Zyprexa Plaintifrs Exhibit
No 7802

Zyprcxa Plaintiff's Exhibit
N 10017

Zyprcxa Plaintiff's Exhibit
No 5565
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Respectfully submitted,

d on this Court's rulings or the purposes for which Plaintiff seeks to use the exhibits at trial.

Dutce!: March I I, 2008



ELI LILLY AND COMPANY,

Plaintiff,

Defendant.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT FILED ali OPEN COURT

) Date: ]-11 -0'3
)
) Clerk:--:.?'Y~i~",- _
)
)
) Case No. 3AN-06-5630 CIY
)
)
)
)
)

v.

DEFE DA T ELI LILLY AND COMPANY'S
MOTIO FOR RECO SIDERATIO OF RULINGS ON OBJECTIONS TO

AFFIRMATIVE DEPOSITION DESIG ATIONS OF
GARY TOLLEFSON, M.D.

Defendant Eli Lilly and Company ("Lilly") respectfully requests that the

Court rcconsider its rulings regarding the admissibility of the following excerpt from the

deposition of Gary Tollefson, M.D. This designation by the State reflect its allegations

that Lilly engaged in off-label promotion-allegations which the Court bas deemed

irrelevant to, and beyond the scope of, any claim that State asserts. Consistent with the

ourt's rulings regarding other similar designated testimony in other depositions, Lilly's

objections set forth below houJd be sustained. Relevant pages of the transcripts are

attached.

tart End Objection
(Page: Line) (Page: Line)

124:5

124:21

124:9

125:21

Relevance, vague; foundation; personal knowledge: ( laska
R. Evid. 401, 402, 403, 602. 611). ubjectto ruling on
Motion for ummary Judgment: off label.



Daled: March 10, 2008

PEPPER HAMlLTON LLP
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George A. Lehner, admitted pro hac vice
John F. Brenner, admitted pro hac vice
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Philadelphia, PA 19103-2799
(215) 981-4618
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Brewster H. J
ASBA 0.8 1122
Andrea E. Girolarno-Welp,
A BANo.0211044

Attorneys for defendant Eli Lilly and
Company
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H. Blair Hahn, Esquire
Richardson, Patrick, Westbrook & Brickman, LLC
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Page 124

Q. No, I'm not.
A. -- these are clinical

candidates.
No I'm not referrin

1
2
3

I
10

IMR. LEHNER: Object to the
form.

was spent on the drug; is t
MR. LEHNER: Obje

form.
A. Probably reflecting both.

But, specificall the economics.

--18 Q. Okay. Oid you become aware
J9 of efforts to promote Zyprexa to phYSICian,
20 for dementia and depression?
21 MR. LEHNER: Object to the
22 form.
23 A. If you're referring to the
24 disease state prlontizatlon table here

14
15

1
2
3
4

I
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Page IH

No, I'm not.
-- these are clinical

Q.
A.

candidates.

1
2
3

I
10

I

was spent on the
MR. LEH

form.
A. Probably reflecting both.

But, specificail the economics.

MR. LEHNER: Object to the
form.

18 Q. Okay. Oid you become aware
19 of efforts to promote Zyprexa to physicians
20 for dementia and depression?
21 MR. LEHNER: Object to the
22 form.
23 A. If you're referring to the
24 disease state prioritization table here --

14
IS

1
2
3
4

I

32 (Pages 122 to 125)
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Defendant Eli Lilly and Company ("Lilly") respectfully requests that the

)
)
)
)
)
) Case No. 3AN-06-5630 CIY
)
)
)
)
)

Defendant.

Plaintiff,

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRlCT COURT

FILED IN OPEN
~_II-d6Date: _'-:;::...-J.:~--

Clerk:- :'(1il

DEFENDANT ELI LILLY AND COMPANY'S
MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION OF RULINGS ON OBJECTIONS TO

AFFIRMATIVE DEPOSITION DESIGNATIONS OF
.JACK.JORDAN

Coun reconsider its rulings regarding the admissibility of the following excerpts from the

depositions of Jack Jordan. Each of these designations by the State embodies its

allegations that Lilly engaged in off-label promotion - allegations which the Coun has

deemed irrelevant to, and beyond the scope of, any claim that State assens.

Throughout the Zyprexa litigation, plaintiffs in proceedings in state and

federal court, including the State and its counsel, have broadly characterized several

different elements of Lilly's marketing strategy and tools as being off-label. The most

pervasive allegations, and the ones infusing the testimony below. concern Lilly's

marketing Zypexa to primary care physicians. These allegations encompass topics

including. but not limited to, Lilly's use of symptom-ba ed promotion. it use of patient

profiles (such as "Donna" and '·Martha"). and its description ofZyprexa as a mood

stabilizer.



Recognizing that testimony of this son is inadmissible, the COlin has

sustained Lilly's objections to testimony on these topics in this and other deposition

transcripts. See e.g., Jordan Tr. at pp. 243:24 - 244:8 (examining Mr. Jordan on

symptom-based promotion); Jordan Tr. at p. 339:6 - 339: II (examining Mr. Jordan on

whether Zyprexa was ever indicated for thought, mood, or behavioral disorders); Jordan

Tr. at p. 343:2 _ 343:8 (same); Bandick Tr. at p. 496:09 - 497:03 (examining Mr.

Bandick on "Donna" patient profile"). Consistent with these rulings, the Coun should

sustain Lilly's objections to the excerpts below, each of which concerns these very same

topics, characterized by the State as off-label.

o
cJ

o

o
()

l.J

o

Start End Objection
(Page:Line) (Page:Line)

223:13 223:17 Relevance (testimony is, or is nothing more than a prelude
to, off-label testimony).

223:22 223:24 Relevance (testimony is, or is nothing more than a prelude
to, off-label testimony).

236:4 236:7 Relevance (testimony is, or is nothing more than a prelude
to, off-label testimony).

301:20 302:2 Relevance (testimony is, or is nothing more than the
Introduction of a document concerning, off-label
testimony).

306:1 306:7 Relevance (testi?,ony is, or is nothing more than a prelude
to, off-label testimony).

308: 18 309:4 Relevance (testimony is off-label testimony).

309:5 309:10 Relevance (testimony is off-Iabellestimony).

309:11 309:21 Relevance (testimony is off-label testimony).

374:24 375:7 Relevance (testimony is off-label testimony).

396:7 397:8 Relevance (testimony is off-label testimony).

-2-



Start End
(Page:Line) (Page:Line)

413:6 413:8 Relevance (testimony is off-label testimony).

421:05 421:13 Relevance (testimony is off-label testimony).

422:16 423:6 Relevance (testimony is off-label testimony).

436:14 436:22 Relevance (testimony is off-label testimony).

437:20 438:7 Relevance (testimony is off-label testimony).

Additionally, consistent with the Court's ruling sustaining Lilly's

objection to Zyprexa MDL Plaintiffs' Exhibit No. 3872, the Court should sustain Lily's

objections to the following excerpts, the sum and substance of which concern only this

excluded document.

342:8 342:9 Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger of unfair
prejudice; Motion for Summary Judgment - Off-label
marketing (Alaska R. Evid. 401,402,403)

342:11 342:15 Relevance; Probative value outweighed by danger of unfair
prejudice; Argumentative; Motion for Summary Judgment-
Off-label marketing (Alaska R. Evid. 401,402,403,611)

-3-
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Dated: March 10, 2008

PEPPER HAMILTON LLP

Nina M. Gussack, admitted pro hac vice
George A. Lehner, admitted pro hac vice
John F. Brenner, admitted pro hac vice
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Company
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17 JACK E. JORDAN

16 Videotape deposition of

Page 1

MDL-1596

Jade E. Jordan - Confidential

October 26, 2006

CON F IDE N T I A L

ALL CASES

THIS DOCUMENT RELATES TO:

LIABILITY LITIGATION

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

ZYPREXA PRODUCTS

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

IN RE:
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Page 225

57 (Pages 222 to 225)

1 follow me?
2 A. Yes.
3 Q. During that time period, did
4 Eli Lilly ever promote Zyprexa for anxiety?
5 A. That would have been a
6 symptom of bipolar mania and schizophrenia
7 so, but for an indication of anxiety, no.
8 Q. Ouring the time you were a
9 Brand Leader, did Eli Lilly promote Zyprexa

10 for irritability?
11. A. That would be a symptom of
12 Its approved indications but for an
13 indication variability no.
14 Q. Are you a doctor?
15 A. I am not, no.
16 Q. 00 you know the symptoms of
17 schizophrenia?
18 A. Not all of them but some of
19 them.
20 Q. Okay. Mr. Fahey's a little
21 irritable today, does he have schizophrenia?
22 MR. GOLD: Objection. Direct
23 the witness not to answer the
24 question.

1 Q. And those two diagnoses,
2 schizophrenia and bipolar mania, were the two
3 labeled indication diagnoses for Zyprexa that
4 were indicated in the label; is that correct?
5 MR. GOLD: Objection as to
6 form.
7 A. During the time frame after
8 the -- yeah, from March of 2000 on, yes.
9 Q. Okay. From March of 2000 on,

10 the diagnoses, and the only indications in
11 the label for Zyprexa, were the diagnosis of
12 schizophrenia and the diagnose of bipolar
13 mania, correct?
14 A. There was the combination
15 indication as part of bipolar mania. So that
16 was, I mean, if you look in the label, it's
17 the third indication.
18 Q. Bipolar mania.
19 A. Yes. Combination use, yes.
20 Q. My question to you here, sir,
21 is Eli Lilly during the time -- all these
22 questions until I tell you otherwise are
23 during the time you were either Marketing
24 Oirector or Brand Leader. Okay? 00 you

Page ZlJ

iiiiiiiiies
.

Eli Lilly can prepare and disseminate to its
customers concerning off-label uses?

MR. GOLD: Objection as to
form.
A. Right off the top of my head

I can't think of any others.
Q. Thank you, sir.

I've lost it. I apologize.
Here it is.

I'm going to ask you a series
of questions, sir, it's going to be the same
question about various --

E. Jordan - Confidential

Golkow Litigation Technologies - 1.877.DEPS.USA

1 Lilly, the cover shee ,
2 would come from a journal.
3 Q. Anything else? Any other
4 written materials Eli Lilly could prepare for
5 its customers discussing off-label uses of
6 Zyprexa?
7 A. The medical letters were
8 written materials that, obviously, went out.
9 Q. Now those medical letters

10 could only be sent out in response to a
11 doctor's query, correct?
12 A. Yes. That is correct.
13 Q. Eli Lilly could not prepare
14 medical letters to send out affirmatively to
15 an audience or a group of doctors unless
16 those medical letters were on-label, correct?
17 MR. GOLD: Objection as to
18 form.
19 A. Yeah. Yeah. Correct.
20 Q. Okay. Besides the cover
21 sheet to a medical article, is there
22 anything, any other -- and the medical
23 letters in response to doctors's inquiries,
24 are there any other written documents that

18
19
20

I....

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11

I



_236

Besides the combination
therapy, no, it wasn't.

time.

Q. Okay. Now, back to my
question. Let me see if we can approach it a
different way if I need to. Was Zyprexa
approved by the FDA for anything other than
bipolar mania and schizophrenia?

THE WITNESS: During my time?
MR. ALLEN: Yes, sir.

A. Okay. So we're still on my

8
9

10
11
12
13 yes.
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

Page 237
1 Q. Okay. So the only two
2 FDA-approved indications dUring your entire
3 time were bipolar mania and schizophrenia,
4 right?
5 MR. GOLD: Asked and answered
6 three times now.
7 A. Well, there was maintenance
8 of schizophrenia, too, yes. So--
9 Q. Either maintenance or acute

10 bipolar mania or schizophrenia are the only
11 two FDA-approved indications during your
12 time?
13 MR. GOLD: Four times now,
14 asked and answered.
15 MR. ALLEN: No, he keeps on
16 changing it.
17 A. Yes.
18 MR. FAHEY: No. You just
19 changed it. So objection to form.
20 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
21 Q. Sir, your answer's yes?
22 A. It is yes.i Q. Thank you vez muclh; sir.

1 different phases of bipolar disorder. But
2 mood stabilizer, again, is just a general

I-""~"-'"="'''"'''''
Q. It was only indicated for

bipolar mania only, correct, sir?
MR. FAHEY: Objection.

Foundation.
A. During the time I was there,

Page 234

ack E. Jordan - Confidential

Q. So no. Is your testimony --
is your testimony that Eli Lilly did not
promote Zyprexa for symptoms that were not
caused by the patient's schizophrenia or
bipolar mania?

Page 235

1 MR. FAHEY: Objection. Asked
2 and answered.
3 A. The answer's yes.
4 Q. What's a mood stabilizing
5 drug, sir?
6 A. There are different classes
7 of drugs in the treatment of severe mental
8 health and antipsychotics are for
9 psychotic-related disorders, which,

10 ultimately, the FDA reclassified for
11 schizophrenia specifically.
12 Mood stabilizers are a
13 general term used for mood disorders, of
14 which there are several classes, some are for
15 depression, some are for bipolar disorder, et
16 cetera. So it's just a general term.
17 Q. Eli Lilly's Zyprexa was never
18 indicated for bipolar disorder, was it, sir?
19 A. No. No. Over time --
20 Q. Just so the record --
21 MR. FAHEY: Let him finish
22 his answer.
23 Q. Go ahead, finish your answer.
24 A. Over time it was for

~ A. I have, yes.
3 Q. And I bet you've hit your
4 head before and also had a headache, correct?
5 A. I have, yes.
6 Q. SO you could have a symptom
7 of a headache but the cause could be
8 different, correct?
9 A. Yes.

10 Q. Okay. So my question is:
11 Did Eli Lilly ever promote Zyprexa for
12 symptoms not caused by schizophrenia or
13 bipolar mania?
14 MR. GOLD: Objection as to
15 form.
16 A. No. How you communicate
17 diagnoses in mental health is a ciuster of
18 symptoms that you get the diagnosis from, so,
19 no.
20
21
22
23
24

60 (Pages 234 to 237)
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A. I don't know what other
Indications it's got, I mean -- I think,
epilepsy.

Q, What about lithium, what kind
of drug is that?

A. It's a mood stabilizer used
in bipolar disorder and I don't know what all
the indications are,

Pctge 240

Page 241

later is we fight before a judge.
MR. FAHEY: You don't have to

put your statement it's not
responsive on the record.

MR, ALLEN: It's required by
the rule.

MR. FAHEY: No, it's not.
They're all reserved other than
form.

MR. ALLEN: That's a form
objection where I come from,
nonresponsive, And your talking is
not an objection. 50 you don't -
so when I object, if I object --

MR, FAHEY: You say it's not
responsive. I say it is responsive.

MR. ALLEN: That's an
argument that could be made before
the court at a later date,

MR. FAHEY: And we will.
MR. ALLEN: Well, then you

don't know need to --
MR, FAHEY: You're putting

your position on the record, I'll

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

1 Q. Okay. Did Eli Lilly ever
2 promote -- Did Eli Lilly ever promote Zyprexa
3 for thought disorders?
4 MR. ALLEN: I think I asked
5 that -- let me strike that question.
6 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
7 Q, Did Eli Lilly ever promote
8 Zyprexa for the treatment of symptoms ,
9 unrelated to schizophrenia or bipolar mama?

10 A. No. It was in the context of
11 those disease states.
12 Q. Did Eli Lilly ever instruct
13 its sales force when they went to doctor's
14 offices to focus on symptoms and not
15 diagnoses?
16 MR, GOLD: Objection as to
17 form.
18 A, We focused on symptoms to
19 discuss the diagnoses,
20 MR. ALLEN: Objection.
21 Nonresponsive,
22 MR. FAHEY: No, it's not.
23 Q. My only question --
24 MR. ALLEN: See, what we do

Page 239

else?

Q, Okay. 50 the FDA never
approved Zyprexa as a mood stabilizer, did
it?

3
4
5
6 A, The question doesn't make any
7 sense because the FDA doesn't name classes of
8 drugs, I mean, that's -- the field of
g psychiatry does,

10 Q. Okay, 50 let me ask this:
11 Did you ever, you at Eli Lilly ever -- what's
12 Depakote?
13 A. It's a mood stabilizer
14 approved for bipolar mania.
15 Q, Is it approved for anything
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

j
,0

I-

61 (Pages 238 to 241)
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Page 245

MR. GOLD: Objection as to
form.

MR. FAHEY: And asked and

MR. ALLEN: Objection.
Nonresponsive.

MR. FAHEY: Well, there goes
the deal. That's a shame. That

1 lasted about three minutes.
2 MR. ALLEN: I don't need the
3 deal.
4 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
5 Q. Hey, Mr. Jordan, you, in
6 fact, at Eli Lilly, prior to the time you
7 launched the primary care physican market
8 knew there was not a specific indication for
9 Lilly representatives to promote in the

10 primary care market, didn't you, sir?
11 A. As I recall, the early
12 research was they weren't recognizing the
13 disease of bipolar mania in their offices.
14 It was there, but it was unrecogniZed.
15 MR. ALLEN: Objection, sir.
16 Q. My question to you is, you at
17 Eli Lilly knew prior to the primary care
18 physican launch that there was not a
19 spedfic indication for Lilly representatives
20 to promote in the primary care physican
21 market?
22
23
24

21
22
23
24

put mine.
MR. ALLEN:
MR. FAHEY: No, you don't.

I'm saying you don't.
MR. ALLEN: So I don't ••

okay.
MR. FAHEY: I'll give you a

standing objection that every answer
to every witness in the entire MDL,
if you think it's nonresponsive
later you can make that argument.
You don't have to say it every time
that somebody says something.

MR. ALLEN: You stipulate to
that?

MR. FAHEY: Yes.
MR. ALLEN: And agree on

behalf of Eli Lilly?
MR. FAHEY: Yes.
MR. ALLEN: All right.

Q. Now, sir-
MR. FAHEY: Which means

you're never going to stay say it
again. If you say it again then the

Page 243

deal's off.
MR. ALLEN: He succeeded

there. See, he distracted me. He's
not going to do it the rest of the
day. He's a talker.

Where was [?
QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:

Q. Oh, symptoms. Did Eli Lilly
ever Instruct its sales representatives,
either in writing or orally, to go to the
doctor's office and discuss symptoms and not
the diagnosis of schizophrenia or bipolar
mania?

MR. GOLD: Objection as to
form.
A. The •• I know when we did our

primary care research the primary care docs,
we learned that you talk about symptoms first
and then get into indications when you share
the studies. And so as part of the sales
process, we would instruct them to talk about
symptoms to engage the physician in the
indication of bl lar mania.•

62 (Pages 242 to 245)
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..... 300

Q. Yes, sir. And one of the
conference calls you all would have, you all
called it the product knowledge conference
call, did you not?

A. I'm not that familiar with
that term. I guess we did have it, yes.

Q. Who's Jill Lake?
A. I do not know.
Q. Michael Bandick, at this time

1 Jordan an opportunity to read the
2 document."
3 MR. ALLEN: How long was
4 that?
5 THE REPORTER: That was at
6 1433, so 2:33 and now it is 1436.
7 MR. ALLEN: Okay. Four
8 minutes.
9 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:

10 Q. Mr. Jordan, at Eli Lilly did
11 you all have product knowledge conference
12 calls?
13 A. Yeah. There were calls about
14 various issues. That would be one of them,
15 yes.
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

MR. GOLD: I would like the
witness to have an opportunity to
read the entire document, otherwise
the question you are asking might be
out of context.

You presented him with the
document. The question appears to
be derived from the document. The
witness is going to read the entire
document before he answers any

is.

MR. ALLEN:
lawyer.

MR. GOLD: Thank you.
QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:

Q. Tell the jury who Jill Lake

1
2
3
4
5
6
7 MR. GOLD: Mr. Allen, give
8 Mr. Jordan an opportunity to read
9 the document.

10 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
11 Q. Mr. Jordan, I'm not going to
12 ask you about this entire document. I want
13 to ask you about question seven and eight on
14 Page 2.
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

questions.
MR. ALLEN: And I object to

this proceeding.
MR. FAHEY: Just to remind

Mr. Allen that Mr. Woodin, once
again, confirmed the best approach
would be to give the witness the
documents before the deposition as
recently as two days ago, but you
chose not to do that, sir.

MR. ALLEN: Actually, that's
not quite accurate but --

MR. FAHEY: You weren't on
the call.

MR. ALLEN: I still say it's
not quite accurate for reasons that
you could not possibly know.

MR. FAHEY: Okay. Secret,
secret issues.

THE WITNESS: Okay.
MR. ALLEN: How long was

that?
THE REPORTER: Well, when

Mr. Gold said, "Mr. Allen give Mr.

Page 299

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

I

Page 301

in December of 2000 worked for you in issues
management, did he not, or Marketplace
Management?

A. No. At that point he was, I
believe he was the primary care manager.

Q. Okay, sir.
A. Working for me.
Q. Sir?
A. Working for me.
Q. Yes, Mr. Bandick was working

for you.
MR. GOLD: Can you keep your

voice up, Mr. Jordan.
THE WITNESS: I'm sorry.

QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
Q. Mr. Bandick and others on

this e-mail were in the marketing department
that worked for you; is that correct?

A. Yes.•
76 (Pa9es 298 to 301)
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not?

Page 30S

A. That is accurate.
Q. Now schizophrenia is a

diagnosis. You've already told us that
earlier today, right?

A. It is, yes.

1 A. "Is Zyprexa indicated for
2 depression?"
3 Q. And the answer is What, sir?
4 A. It says, "Zyprexa is not
5 indicated for depression. We know Zyprexa
6 improves depressive symptoms in schizophrenic
7 patients" but need to think of it, "but need
8 to think of as a mood stabilizer."
9 Q. We need to think of it as a

10 mood stabilizer, is that correct? "I~' is
11 not there but we need to think of it as a
12 mood stabilizer; is that correct?
13 A. Yes.
14 Q. It says, "Zyprexa is not
15 indicated for depression;" is that correct?
16 A. That's correct. It's not
17 indicated for depression.
18 Q. And tha~s accurate, is it
19
20
21
22
23
24

n (Pages 302 to 305)

oing to tell
master there's no

\. 5 an accurate
tation. A man can't get

.~..._ruy for a deposition, read 10,000
documents, and call you to consult
on it. And so we'll take that up

8 later.
9 MR. FAHEY: The redaction

10 issue in the documents have been
11 around --
12 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
13 Q. Question and answer No.5 are
14 not present, are they, sir?
15 MR. FAHEY: -- over two
16 and-a-half years, Mr. Allen.
17 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
18 Q. Question and answer NO.5 are
19 not present, are they, sir.
20 MR. GOLD: Asked and
21 answered.
22 A. It is not, no.
23 Q. Question No.7 is. What is
24 question seven?

Page 303

Q. Is question and answer No.
redacted?

MR. GOLD: The document
speaks for itself. NO.5 is
redacted.

MR. ALLEN: Well, I'm
entitled also to cross-examine the
witness depending on the ruling on
it.
Q. Is question and answer No.5

redacted, sir.
MR. FAHEY: Let me just

remind you that I made the offer
before this deposition if you had
questions about redactions you could
bring them up to me before the
deposition. The issue came up in
Ms. Mehlman's deposition. I said it
again there, which was less than a
week ago--

MR. ALLEN: No.
MR. FAHEY: -- and you chose

not to raise the issue until the
middle of the deposition so --

Idea
renee call,

have been
, IS that true?

"OLD: Well, it's a fact
s redacted, sir. What are

u asking the witness was it
redacted is it redacted?

MR. ALLEN: Yes. I'm
establishing a record that we're
going to take to the court.

MR. GOLD: Okay.
QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:



Jack E. Jordan - Confidential

P_308

22 Q. Question 7 was: "Is Zyprexa
23 indicated for depression?" And the answer to
24 that question indicated in part that "Zyprexa

78 (Pages 306 to 309)

1 SO fast I want the record to be
2 clear.
3 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
4 Q. Is that correct?
5 A. That is.
6 Q. Okay. Continue reading
7 slowly and distinctly so the jury can hear,
8 please.
9 MR. GOLD: Mr. Allen, when

10 you say "is that correct" do you
11 mean is that what the document says
12 or are you trying to get Mr. Jordan
13 to vouch for what Eli Lilly has
14 presented as the answer to that
15 question? He'll ratify the document
16 says what it says.

I.Q.U.ESTI.O.NS BY MR. ALLEN:

Page 307
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speculating and engaging in total
hypothetical conversation with you.

QUESTIONS 8Y MR. ALLEN:
Q. Sir, can you read out loud

the answer to the question reflected in
Exhibit No.5, "what if the doctor says I
don't see those types of patients?" What is
the answer written on the piece of paper,
Exhibit No.5?

MR. GOLD: I have no
objection to that. Go ahead.

THE WITNESS: In question
eight?

MR. ALLEN: Yes, sir.
A. Okay. "The docto~s thinking

hat he does not see a schizophrenic or
.ipolar patient."

Q. Let's stop there. The
octor is thinking that he does not see
:hizophrenic or bipolar patients; is that
]ht?

MR. GOLD: That's what it
says, Mr. Allen.

MR. ALLEN: Well, he read it

8 Q. What is Eli Lilly's response
9 to question No.8 where it says "what if the

10 doctor says I don't see those types of
11 patients?" Can you read out loud?
12 MR. GOLD: Mr. Allen, I'm
13 going to object to this line of
14 questioning. I don't think this
15 witness can tell you what Lilly
16 meant by answering this question.
17 Perhaps you should
18 interrogate the author of this
19 document who is indicated on the
20 first page of this exhibit.
H I don't see how Mr. Jordan
!2 can speak for what Eli Lilly meant
:3 in answer to that question that
4 appears on this document. He'd be
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Page 341

(Whereupon, Deposition
Exhibit(s) 8 duly received,
marked and made a part of the
record.)
MR. ALLEN: Okay, sir. I'm

going to hand you whaes been marked
as Jordan Exhibit No.8, a document
I'll provide to counsel. I'll hold
it up--

Are you refusing to hold this

MR. FAHEY: His counsel
didn't tell him anything. We were
involved in the production.

QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
Q. It was represented by the

defense in this case that Exhibit No.8 came
from your files. Do you recognize Exhibit
No.8?

case.

1 up for the jury?
2 MR. GOLD: He's being
3 directed not to hold it up.
4 MR. ALLEN: Okay.
5 (Document displayed to
6 the jury)
7 MR. ALLEN: We were told -
8 MR. GOLD: Is this No. n
g That would be eight. I'm sorry,

10 eight.
11 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
12 Q. We asked for production in
13 this case, Mr. Jordan, and we were told by
14 your counsel in the production that this
15 document, Exhibit No.8, came from your
16 files.
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

86 (Pages 338 to 341)

1 behavioral disorders," was there a particular
2 reason you chose that term?
3 A. I don't recall any particuiar
4 reason, no.
5 Q. Wasn't the reason you chose
6 that term because you knew it was broad and
7 vague and it provided latitude for your sales
8 representatives to frame the discussion
g around symptoms and behavior rather than

10 specific indications in the label?
11 MR. GOLD: Objection as to
12 form.
13 A. I don't recall that being the
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

1 terms for indications you had planned on
2 having; is that correct?
3 A. It was an umbrella for
4 current indications as well as future

1.indica..tions, es.

12 Q. And, therefore, it would be
13 wrong for Eli Lilly to promote Zyprexa for
14 thought, mood, or behavioral disorders, since
15 they are not indications?
16 A. Well, that's a different
17 question. It's not -- those are just general
18 terms that you can talk about with customers.
19 And then when you talk about the indication,
20 schizophrenia is a subset of thought
21 disorder. It's just a categorization. Ies
22 not promoting for an indication.
23 Q. Wasn't •• why did you all
24 choose that term "thought, mood, and

Page 339

1 A. Not that I know of, no.
2 Q. Would it have been wrong for
3 them to do so?
4 A. No, it would not have been.
5 Q. Did Eli Lilly position
6 Zyprexa for behaviorai disturbances?
7 A. Again, I don't know who "Eli
8 Lilly" is but not that I know.
g Q. Did Eli Lilly position, to

10 your knowledge, Zyprexa for anxiety
11 disorders?
12 A. The reason why I'm struggling
13 is we had a lot of pianning documents that
14 talked about positioning for a product that
15 doesn't go off until 2011. 50 it's really
16 hard to say what all plans went into which
17 indications.
18 Q. Was Zyprexa indicated for
19 thought, mood, and behavioral disorders ever?
20 A. No. Those are, actually,
21 general terms to talk about the various
22 indications we planned on having.
23 Q. Okay. So the term thought,
24 mood, and behavioral disorders were various
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-10 Q. You were -- to suggest to
11 this jury that you were anything but right on
12 top of the launch and actively involved -- it
13 was the biggest thing you did in your role as
14 of that time, August of 2000, was the primary
15 care physician launch, wasnt it?
16 MR. GOLD: Objection as to
17 the form.
18 Q. Wasn't it the biggest thing
19 you did with Zyprexa as of that time, as of
20 October of 2000, was the primary care
21 physician launch?
22 MR. GOLD: Objection as to
23 form.
24 A. No, actually it was not.

R. GOLD: Well, it's two
questions, sir. Did it come from 2

3 his files is one question and, NO.2 3
4 is does he recognize the exhibit? 4
5 MR. ALLEN: No, sir, there's 5

6 only one question. J
7 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:

!~



14 So you're talking about a
15 document where market research, message
16 development, medical support, and the
17 calendar hadn't even been put In place. So
18 it's clearly a brainstorming document.
19 Q. And aren't mental disorders,
20 excuse me, weren't mood, thought, and
21 behavioral disorders the specific launch
22 statement that was given for Viva Zyprexa -
23 mood, thought, and behavioral disorders?
24 A. Again, I don't recall the

1 specifics.
2 Q. Okay. We'll look at that in
3 a minute. But in this document Mr. Bandick
4 specifically says, though, "mental disorders
5 is intentionally broad and vague to frame the
6 latitude around symptoms and behavior rather
7 than the specific indications," Is that
8 correct?
9 A. But this is a point where

10 market research, message development, medical
11 support, and the creation of training isn't
12 even done yet so I don~ know what to do with
13 that phrase. I don't know what he meant by
14 it. We still have a lot of work to do before
15 the launch meeting.
16 Q. Well, at the launch meeting
17 by the time that was ready --
18 MR. ALLEN: Exhibit No. 12.
19 (Whereupon, Deposition
20 Exhibit(s) 12 duly received,
21 marked and made a part of the
22 record.)
23 THE WITNESS: Are we done
24 with this?

Page 376
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Q. Did I read the third buliet
oint correctly or not?

A. You did.
Q. Thank you, sir. Now I'm

Jing to the last page of this document under
",ommendations. You see the first bullet
)int under Recommendations on the iast page
, this document.

A. Page 13, I only have three
'ges so.

Q. It's the last page of this
:hibit, sir.

A. I know.
Q. Sir, it's not your job to be

e lawyer, it's just your job to answer the
lestions I present to you. Do you
derstand that?

MR. GOLD: Mr. Jordan is not
attempting to be the lawyer. He's
just trying to clarify the record
that he has Page 13. And even
though it is the last page of the
exhibit it is not, certainly, not a

13-page document. Go ahead.
QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:

Q. Okay, sir, are you on the
last page of Exhibit 13 which is also
Page 13?

A.

g Q. Now remember you talked
10 earlier about this altruistic motivation that
11 you claim Liliy had when it introduced
12 2yprexa to the primary care physic,an market?
13 MR. GOLD: Objection as to
14 form. And it doesn't totaliy
15 characterize his testimony.
16 MR. ALLEN: Sir, is it -- let
17 me rephrase the question. I don't
18 think your lawyer had an objection
19 he Just had a speech.
20 MR. GOLD: It IS an
21 obJection. Go ahead.
22 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
23 Q. Okay. Sir, do you recali
24 after the launch and periodlcaliy over the

100 (Pages 394 to 397)



Page 410 Page 412
1 A. We never marketed to Martha. 1 looks nice. She's in a suit, it looks like
2 We marketed to physicians. 2 to me, or maybe a robe. Nice looking lady,
3 Q. For Martha. 3 isn't it?
4 A. With a patient profile of 4 MR. GOLD: Do you have a
5 Martha. 5 question? Good observation, though.
6 MR. GOLD: Objection as to 6 Go ahead.
7 form. 7 MR. ALLEN: No, it's a
8 Q. Did Dr. John Buse, by the 8 question. Doesn't the second
9 way -- 9 page --

10 Well, I'll talk about 10 MR. GOLD: 1s the woman
11 Dr. Buse in a minute. 11 wearing a robe or -- is that the
12 What's the next exhibit, sir? 12 question?
13 (Whereupon, Deposition 13 MR. ALLEN: If you don't
14 Exhibit(s) 16 duly received, 14 interrupt I'll ask the question.
15 marked and made a part of the 15 MR. GOLD: Go ahead.
16 record.) 16 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
17 MR. ALLEN: I'll hand you 17 Q. Doesn't the second page of
18 Exhibit No. 16. This is an 18 this exhibit, the advertisement Antipsychotic
19 advertisement that has been produced 19 Power For Routine Use, have a nice picture of
20 to us. 20 an elderly woman?
21 Exhibit 16, sir. We're 21 A. Yes, it does.
22 moving off of 15. Let me have 15, 22 Q. Is that Martha?
23 please. 23 A. I don't know who she is.
24 That was 14. We skipped one 24 Q. Isn't this attempt to market

Page 111 Page 413

1 right now we'll come back to. 1 to Martha an Antipsychotic Power For Routine
2 Exhibit 16, this is an 2 Use promotion of Zyprexa off-label?
3 advertisement. I'll hold it up. 3 MR. GOLD: Objection as to
4 (Document displayed to 4 form.
5 the jury) 5 A. No.
6 Do you recall this

I~7 advertisement, Antipsychotic Power for
8 Routine Use?
9 A. I do not, no. 9 Q. And Donna was another attempt

10 Q. Was Zyprexa an everyday 10 by Eli Lilly to market off-label, wasn't it,
11 routine drug? 11 sir?
12 MR. FAHEY: Objection to 12 A. Well, now you're saying
13 form. 13 "another attempt." This says for positive
14 A. Yeah. It was used in over 14 and negative symptoms, which is
15 4 million patients at that point, yes. 15 schizophrenia.
16 Q. Was Zyprexa intended as a 16 MR. ALLEN: Objection,
17 routine drug? It says Antipsychotic Power 17 nonresponsive, sir.
18 For Routine Use. Was antipsychotic power in 18 THE WITNESS: No, you brought
19 Zyprexa Intended for routine use? 19 it back to this document by saying
20 A. In schizophrenia, later in 20 "another." So you insinuated this
21 bipolar mania, it was used routinely, yes. 21 one was off-label.
22 Q. Sir, in the inside cover of 22 MR. ALLEN: Sir, I'm not _.

23 this advertisement it has a picture of an 23 let me tell you just 50 you and I
24 older woman having a cup of coffee. She 24 are clear. I'm not insinuating this

104 (Pages 410 to 413)
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Page 418

A. No. I think it's a --
Q, Excuse me, go ahead. You're

correcting me properly. There's a primary
care resource guide that trains the sales
force how to utilize Exhibit No. 15, isn't
there?

A. Yeah. I think -- it looks
l like a detail piece, yes.
1 Q. Yes, sir. It's a detail
o piece that is taken by the sales
1 representatives to the doctors in their
2 offices?
3 A. I believe this is, yes.
4 Q. Yes. It's also taken, this
5 detail piece can be taken to the other
.6 customers of Eli Lilly; isn't that right?
.7 A. Well, the only --
.8 Q. Sir, my question is pending.
19 A. I'm struggling with it
10 because there's always a number at the bottom
21 of these for final approval and I don't see
22 the LY number.
23 Q. Sir, this was just produced
24 to us by the defense.

Page 419

I A. Okay.
2 Q. And my question was not
3 anything dealing with an LY number. But
4 let's go on with Exhibit 15.
5 By the way, these detail
6 pieces that are given to doctors are not, the
7 sales reps are trainee how to talk to the
8 doctors about the detail piece, are they not?
9 A. They are, yes.

10 Q. Yes. And, in fact, the sales
11 representatives are given things like the
12 primary care resource guide training to tell
13 them how to present detail pieces such as
14 Exhibit 15 to the doctors, right?
15 A. There are resource gUides and
16 additional training that goes on, yes.
17 Q. Yes. And, sir, that wasn't
18 my question. That was part of my question.
19 The resource guides that you're talking about
20 that is part of the sales rep's training
21 teaches the sales reps how to present things
22 like Exhibit 15 to the doctors.
23 A. They do, yes.
24 Q. Yes, sir, that's my point.

Page 420

1 All right, sir. Does this
2 detail piece identify Donna?
3 A. Yes, it does, on the fourth
4 page.
5 Q. Yes, sir. The fourth page of
6 this document, and in fact, though, in the
7 detail piece it is going to be on the
8 left-hand side of the detail piece.
9 MR. GOLD: What are you

10 referring to now, Mr. Allen?
II MR. FAHEY: You're pointing
12 to the resource guide not the detail
13 piece.
14 MR. GOLD: You want to give
15 him that document as well?
16 MR. ALLEN: No. I really
17 don't right now. I think I can ask
18 him questions that are consistent
19 with the resource guide.
20 MR. GOLD: You're
21 concealing --
22 MR. ALLEN: It's callee
23 impeachment. Yes, it's callee
24 impeachment. If he testifies

Page 42J

1 truthfully we don't even need to go
2 to the resource guide. If he
3 doesn't, we do.
4 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:

106 (Pages 418 to 421)
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107 (Pages 422 to 425)

Page 4ZS

J. Cluster or sympmms, cKlUdlly, III1YIlL~. 1

2 mean, that's part of the reason to have that
3 discussion and have the MDQ so they can
4 screen for bipolar mania.
5 Q. You said MDQ?
6 A. MDQ, yes.
7 Q. Yeah. The MDQ is the mood
8 disorder questionnaire that was only
9 released, I believe, in 2003, and the sales

10 representatives were instructed to only use
11 it with their high prescribers; isn't that
12 right?
13 A. I don't know if that's the
14 case or not.
15 Q. And you're not suggesting
16 that in order to prescribe Zyprexa that the
17 physicians needed to get an MDQ filed out,
18 are you?
19 A. No. But we prOVided various
20 tools to help them diagnose bipolar mania.
21 Q. Yes, sir. What do you do
22 when you cash your chips?
23 A. Thars a term that the sales
24 organization used at one point. And it's,

1 actuaily, not a term I'm that familiar with.
2 Q. What do you do when --
3 Didn't you instruct ail your
4 sales representatives, weren't they
5 instructed that during the sales cail they
6 were to coilect chips, coilect agreements,
7 and at the close of the cail to cash the
8 chips and to create action?
9 A. I heard verbiage like you

10 just used. Again, that was more of a sales
11 organization, sales process, than kind of a
12 marketing language, so.
13 Q. Sir, as I toid you previously
14 I always admit when I make mistakes. I
15 forgot to ask you a question about the VIVa
16 Zyprexa document, and I'd like to you to
17 return to the Viva Zyprexa document, if you
18 don't mind?
19 MR. GOLD: What exhibit is
20 that, Mr. Ailen?
21 MR. ALLEN: I do not know. I
22 will try to make that determination.
23 I'i1 find it right here.
24 MR. GOLD: Oh, good. Thank

Page 423

•Q. Is there a diagnosis of
schizophrenia or bipolar mania on Donna?

A. The Donna profile was
approved by our medical folks to represent
bipoiar mania.

And I think the other
important thing to note is along with these
we handed out, to our physicians, MDQ, which
was a valid screening tool for bipolar
disorder.

MR. ALLEN: Objection.
Nonresponsive.

QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
Q. My only question to you is,

sir, do you see a diagnosis of schizophrenia
or bipolar mania in the Donna profile?

A. Now you're asking a question
that -- the words, no, but the symptoms, the

MR. GOLD: Asked and
answered.

J
2
.3

7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

I
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Page 436

strategy for primary care at the time of the
launch.

Page 437

treat schizophrenia and bipolar mania?
A. Again, a vision is what you

want in the long-term. And mood is a part of
bipolar mania. Thought is what schizophrenia
and behavior disturbances are.

We had an active program in
the psychosis associated with Alzheimer's.

Q. Wasn't it your strategic
intent at the time of the primary care launch
to make Zyprexa an everyday agent in primary
care?

MR. GOLD: Objection as to
form.
A. Given that our data showed

that up to 30 percent of patients who were
treated with antidepressants were potentially
bipolar patients, that would make it an
everyday agent in the bipolar -- I mean in
the primary care h sician's office.

1
2
3 MR. GOLD: Do you have a
4 question?
5 MR. ALLEN: Yes, sir. I've
6 asked him to tum to the page.
7 MR. GOLD: He did. He's
8 there.
9 MR. ALLEN: Then as a

10 courtesy. How do you get a person
11 to turn to the page without saying
12 so?
13 QUESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:

23 Q. Does it say expand Zyprexa's
24 market by having primary care physicians

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

I

Page 434

primary care physician's prescriptions of
Zyprexa were prescriptions off-label; is that
correct?

A. Which I think proves my
point. Before we were even there these
doctors were using it across the board, and
we wanted to grow the bipolar market.

So I think you've just proved
llY point, that they use products off-label
Nithout promotion.

MR. ALLEN: And I object to
that as nonresponsive.

WESTIONS BY MR. ALLEN:
Q. My only question to you was,

iir, didn't Eli Lilly know, even prior to the
:ime of the launch of the Viva Zyprexa
:ampaign, that 63 percent of the primary care
lhysician's prescriptions were off-label?

A. Yes. Without promotion they
vere prescribing off-label and we were
ocusing on the bipolar mania market.

Q. Sir, I know you're not going
) give me any different answer. Can you
Jm to Page 71 of this about your vision and

Page 435

and look at "Zyprexa utilization by disease
state of primary care physicians as of the
time of the pcp launch." Are you with me?

A. I am, yes.
Q. And we have a box there. It

says, pointing to the graph, it says
1lschizophrenia, 30 percent," right?

A. Yes.
Q. And "bipolar 7 percent,"

correct?
A. Yes.
Q. And again, you'd have to

agree with me that part of that bipolar
prescription would be not bipolar mania,
right?

A. Yes.
Q. Okay. But even taking the 30

and the seven, you add it together it's
37 percent, correct? Thirty and seven added
together is 37?

A. Yes.
Q. Therefore, Eli Lilly knew,

and this document demonstrates, that at the
time of the primary care launch 63 percent of
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MR. GOLD: Objection as to

MR. GOLD: Objection as to
form.
A. I just don't remember that

specific meeting.
Q. Do you recall being informed

in May of 2002 about Dr. Newcomer's clamp
study?

Page 441
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3 turned over to them?
4 MR. GOLD: Objection as to
5 form.
6 A. Again, given I don't remember
7 the meeting, I don't recall that being a
8 desire.
9 Q. And were you advised when

10 Dr. Baker, and Dr. Beasley, and Chris Bomba,
11 and Suni Keeling, and Pat Cavazzoni returned
12 from the endocrine advisory board meeting,
13 they advised Eli Lilly don't get too
14 aggressive and blame the diabetes you are
15 seeing on the schizophrenia. Do you recall
16 that?
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

1 form.
2 A. I, vaguely -- I recall that
3 Dr. Newcomer had done a clamp study.
4 Q. Do you recall as the brand
5 manager, excuse me, the Brand Leader and the
6 Marketing Director for Zyprexa, being
7 informed in May of 2002, that Dr. Newcomer's
8 clamp study demonstrated increased adiposity.
9 You know what adiposity is, don't you?

10 A. I~s weight gain.
11 Q. Yes.
12 A. In fact, I'm sorry, i~s fat,
13 basically.
14 Q. You recall knowing in May of
15 2002, that Dr. Newcomer's clamp study
16 demonstrated that increased adiposity is
17 strongly associated with decreased insulin
18 action in treated patients with
19 schizophrenia. Treatment-induced increases
20 in adiposity, along with additional disease
21 or treatment effects, may contribute to
22 elevated rates of diabetes mellitus in this
23 population."
24 MR. GOLD: Objection as to
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8 Q. Sir, at the time of the
9 primary care physician launch you were

10 informed that your colleagues, Chris Bomba,
11 Suni Keeling, Robert Baker, Patrizia
12 Cavazzoni, and Charles Beasley had gone to an
13 endocrinology advisory board meeting for
14 independent endocrinologists that advised
15 Lilly in the diabetes section. Did you know
16 about that?
17 MR. GOLD: Objection as to
18 form.
19 Q. That meeting that Ms. Bomba
20 and Mr. Keeling went to?
21 A. I don't remember that
22 specific meeting but if you have something to
23 refresh my memory.
24 Q. Were you informed that when

1 Dr. Baker, Dr. Beasley, Chris Bomba, Suni
2 Keeling, and Pat Cavazzoni went to this
3 meeting of the endocrinology advisory board,
4 the advisory board informed them that they
S were very concerned about diabetes and that
6 it was time for Eli Lilly to come clean on
7 the diabetes issue?
8 A. I don't remember that
9 specific interchange, no.

10 Q. Do you recall that at the
11 time Dr. Baker, Dr. Beasley, Chris Bomba, and
12 Suni Keeling, and Pat Cavazzoni went to the
13 endocrinology board meeting in October of
14 2000, the endocrinologists told Eli Lilly
15 that they were skeptical that weight gain
16 seen in the spontaneous event reports was not
17 associated with higher hyperglycemia rates?
18 MR. GOLD: Objection as the
19 form.
20 Q. Do you recall that?
21 A. Given I don't remember the
22 meeting, I don't recall that, no.
23 Q. Did you recall that the
24 endocrinology board, you were advised in

I
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